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The Line Forms Ear]y at Dade County Driver·Li(:ensing Office 
ft1LVNet-(f:) ¡;f2:-0m::t~as, J;ple sLart.tp~ up aL 7 p.m. the ni!ht before 

Refugees Jal:tricense Ltnes 

Worried about angry and growing crowds of 

Cuban refugees swamping sorne Dade driver·licens
ing stations, state officials are trying to find ways to 
ea se the tension . 

At the Miami Central Station, 3800 NW 11th Ave .• 
would·be drivers arrive at 7 p.m. to spend the night in 
lineo 

Between 300 and 400 people were waiting when 
the doors opened Friday. At least 80 per cent of those 
were Cuban refugees, said Major Clay W. Keith. di
rector of the Division of Driver's Licenses . He carne to 
Miami from Tallahassee this week to eva1uate the sit
uation . 

Tempers sometimes grow short. 
"We dare not open the door without an officer 

there," Keith said . A police officer stays at the station 
for 45 minutes each day. Poli ce then routinely moni
tor the stations. . 

Maria Decespedes, an examiner at Central Station, 
does double duty keeping the peace. Cuban herself. 
she chastises the crowd in Spanish when things get 
rowdy. 

"1 just go out there and tell them 'are you animals? 
1f you are noto then stop acting Ji ke it,' " she said. 

Keith said he plans to request another office. a po
lice officer on duty al! day at each of four problem 
stations and temporary restroom facilities. 

'Tm concerned about our native people trying to 
get renewal," said Keith. "Many won't stop when 
they see the crowd." 

Those who do are pulJed out of Une since renewal 
takes less time than the entire testing. 

"When you start pulling them out in front of peo
pie who have been waiting there all night, you've got 
problems," said Keith. 

-Where the Crowds Are-
Here are the driver's license offices with worse

than-usual crowding problems: 
• Miami Central Station, 3800 NW 11 th Sto 
• Concord Shopping Center, 11289 SW 40th Sto 
• Opa-locka, 12601 NW 42nd Ave. 
• Northwest, 3059 NW 79th Sr. 
Officials suggest you'll have better luck going to 

offices at : 
• Coral Reef, 14653 SW 122nd Ave. 
• Miami Beach, 8720 ColJins Ave. 
• North Miami, 13100 Arch Creek Rd. 

The Division ol. Driver's Licenses must close the 
doors at the problem stations about 3 p.m. in order to 

. process people already inside. 

Before the influx of refugees, a Miami driver 
spent an average of 1 12 hours getting or renewing his 
license. 

Sorne people are making the best of the chaos. The 
concession stand at the central station opens up at 10 
p.m. while people are rolling out their bedrolls, Keith . 
said. 

Why are refugees in such a hurry to get a license? 
Examiners say about eight of 10 applicants say 

they need a license to get a jobo 
"Unfortunately, we don't have a good identifica

tion system in this country," said Keith. "A Social Se
curity card doesn't mean a thing." 

Peterson offers another reason. 
"r think there is a cultural significance to it. lt 

represents freedom to them." he said. 
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By DAN WILLIAMS 
H.r.ld St-" Wrlt.r 

A caravan ol angry Cuban-Amer. 
leans in some 60 autos paraded 
through parts of Little Havana Sat
urday to protest rent increases. 

They blamed landlords for taking 
advantage of the arrival of. some 
40,000 refugees in Miami to raise 
rents in housing-sbort South Flori
da. 

Hit began with the exodus. The 
landlords saw this was the time to 
squeeze the renters," said Jose Fer
nandez Valencia ,of Hialeah, who 
led the caravan in a white van. ' 

Signs on the protesters' cars Sat
urday demanded that rents be fro
zen or rolled back. They called for 
rent control by city and county gov
ernments. 

Julio Hernandez of 1127 SW 
Fourth Sto in Hialeah showed a let
ter that announced a rent ¡ncrease 
from $290 to $350 on July 1. He 
said the rent had been raised from 
$230 to $290 last year. 

••AND JF YOU let refugees stay 
in your apartment, the landlord 
tries to evict you," said Hernandez. 

The parade, which began in an 
Orange Bowl parking lot, seemed 
an echo 01 horn-honking demon
strations in April. Those demonstra
tions were in support 01 more than 
10,000 Cubans who took refuge in 
the Peruvian embassy in Havana. 

But the 10,000 turned into a flood 
01 113,000 into the United States 
via the Cuba-to-Key West t)oatlift. 
Most want to live in South Florida, 
but many who have come still lack 
jobs. Some are wandeting the 
streets of Miami homeless. 

Saturday, 130 Cuban refugees 
were f10wn to Miami after being re
leased from the refugee camp at 
Fort Indiantown Gap, Pa. They 
were met at Miami lnternational 
Airport by sponsors and relatives. 

The jet arrived at 11:30 a.m. Said 
one refugee upon leaving Pennsyl
vania: "It's been cold here. 1'11 feel 
better in a warmer climate." 

BUT RENTAL housing, the main 
hope for housing the refugees, is 
searee. Fewer than one of every 200 
apartments is vacant. 

Michael Y. Cannon, president ol 
Appraisal and Real Estate Economic 
Associates, said the conversion ol 

• apartments to condominiums and 
, lack 01 new apartment construction 

have drastically reduced the supply 
01 rental units. 

"It's the old case of supply and 
demando The refugees are just com
pounding a situation that already 

i' exists. The landlord is responding to 
I the market," he said. 
I But Can non disagreed with pro

testers that rent control would be 
the solution. It would only diminish 
the supply ol rentais because the 
properties would be made less prol
itable, he said. 

Costél Ricéln, tQ A void 
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~ncountcring Castro 
By DAN WILLlAMS But ihé Castro government 

Hilrilld Stilff wrílilr charged that Carazo tried to use the ' 
The president of Costa Rica will refug~e crisis as a propaganda 

~ip next month's first anniversary bludgeon against Cuba. lt rejected 
celebration of the triumph of the his ofter to accept the original 
Sandinista revolution in Nicaragua 10,000 refugees from the Peruvian 
hecause Cuban leader Fidel Castro Embassy and efforts to set up the 
j,.athe guest Iist. consulate. I 

"1 am not fond of walking on the 
same platform with díctators," Ro CARAZO SAID Saturday that I 
drigo Carazo said Saturday at a Costa Rica wai only trying to help 
press conference in Miami. the refugees and that it would ac

N;caragua also says that it wm cept them 8..& well as polítical pris
l11YÍte President Carter to the cele oners from, Cuba under any circum- ' 
bration. stanees. 

earazo stopped in Miami on a re "We will Insist, insist and insist 
ttw1 trip from Europe, where he that these people be treated as 
:.pei:e before a United Nations human beings," he said.. 
.agellcy conference last week. He Tite president said $upport of the 
~aiiI1 he chose to speak in Miami be Sandinistas and opposition to Cas
t~ he had been unable to attend tro represented no contradíction in 
I~:rrade Fair ol the Americas here policy. "We aét the same when we 
j,it~spring. are protectíng aman from Somoza 

as when we protect aman Irom 
1'HE SANDlNISTAS who over Castro," 

tilrew the government of Anastasio He called Castro's haphazard re--
SOÍIIoza used Costa Rica as a base 1eese oi refugees and prisoners a ~ 
:frqñi which to raid neighboring "f1agrant violatioft of human i 
Niqragua. The refuge given by the rights." The early evening confer
(".entral American nation to the rev ence was held at Miami Internation
nlllt10naries helped the guerrillas al Airport. 
:mtceed to power July 19. 1979. Carazo said that while in Europe, 

C\1ba also reportedly backed the he tried to establish Iinks between I 
Sahdjnistas with arms and training. the Common Market nations and ! 

81It earazo has had a running Central American businessmen. 
hattle with Castro since the Cuban "Our goal is to keep trade routes l' 
refugee crisis began in April. open, since so much of our exports 

Bis country agreed to accept aH '. go to that continent," he said. í 

f,ne original refugees from the Peru He avoided questions about poli
vian Embassy ín Havana. Carazo cíes toward the civilian-military 
has also backed establishment of an junta rulíng El Salvador or tbe har
internatíonal consulate in Havana to boring of other guerrilla move
help refugees leave the isJand. ments in his country. 
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A})ütit th~JtCu})1Uís: Language 
Underlies Bitterness 

To the Editor: ' 
Mr. Carlos Arboleya [UCuban In

flux: Miami's Explosive Blessing," 
Viewpolnt, June 8] should come 
down from hls ivory tower, and 
then he may see sorne of the rea
sons for bitterness and misunder
standing between the Anglo-Ameri
can and Latin communities. 

In fact, the tone of his article 
demonstrates sorne of the problems: 
"Native Americans must accept the 
tact that Cuban-Americans are as 
much Americans as they are. with 
one difference: they are Americans 
by choice ...." Maybe it'5 the pride 
of the Cuban people, but at times It 
comes·across as arrogance. 

When the children of Anglo
Americans graduate trom high
school and go into the job market, 
they are at a disadvantage In their 
own native land. They don't speak a 
toreign language, and minority hir
Ing requirements give them a sec
ond strlke. If they go on to college, 
and want to pursue a career in med
Icine, the Latin minority has an ad
vantage. If an Anglo-American
businessman goes for an, SBA 
[Small Business Administration]
loan, the Latin minority has an ad
vantage. If the Anglo-Arrierican
gets the loan, he Is required to hire 
Latins or minoritles. If a contractor 
bids for a government contract, he 
Is required to have Latin or minori
ty employes. and further, govern
ment-financed projects require that 
minority or Latin contractors re
celve a portion of the job contracto 
and they are not required to hire 
Anglo-Amerlcans.

Mr. Arboleya mentions the great 
strides that the Cubans have made 
in 20 short years. Yes, they have. 
What other group of immigrants 
has received the financial and medi
cal assistance? And more important, 
what price has been paid by the 
Anglo-American community? When 
the Cubans came lo Miami, most 
Anglo-American businessmen hired 
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the new arrivals. After working for 
awhile in the Anglo businesses, 
many Cubans left, going into their 
own business, takin&- -wlth them 
many of the previous employers' 
customers, both American and 
Cubano When the Cuban buslnesses 
started to develop, they encouraged 

the Cubans to deal wlth Cuban busl
nesses, not the Anglos'. However. 
the Cuban businesses went after 
Anglo customers. So tt left many of 
the Anglo-American buslnesses 
with three choices: SeU out the 
business, go out of business. or 
move out of Dade County. Example: 
There are fewer gas stations in 
Dade County now than there were 
20 years ago, and of these remain
Ing statlons 80 per cent are Cuban
owned or managed. 

One . must not forget that when 
the initial group of Cubans carne in 
the early '60s, the Unlted States. 

was in the middle of the civil-rights 
era, and the Cubans benefited by 
the minority legislation that was 
passed during this era .•The employ
ment statistics that Mr. Arboleya 
quotes bear this out. 

Tbe real kicker is the language. 
Wbat would have happened if every 
previous immigrant's language was 
required. learning for the "resident 
Americans''? Mayor Maurice Ferre 
was quick to point out, "This Is the 
land of the Statue of Llberty." Yes, 
Mr. Mayor, but it Is also the symbol 
of the "melting pot" of dlfferent 
cultures and languages, breedlng 

the American culture, and speaking 
the common American languagt!1 

1 agree wlth tbe government 
spending money to teach the immi
grants to speak and read English, 
but I do not agree with the govern
ment's money belng spent to con

. tinue a foreign language or culture. 
1 would rather see Americanizatlon 
than Latinization. Sen. S.I. Hayaka
wa (a Japanese-American from Cal
ifornia). responding to a question on 
billngual education in the Los An
geles schools. said: "The only cul
ture and language that the U.S. 
should be interested in pe~etuating 

in the schools is the American cul
ture and language." I think that 
says it aIl. Enough. 

ROBERT D. CHERRNAY 
Miami 

* * 

To the Editor: 
1 read with great interest the ar· 

ticle by Mr. Carlos Arboleya and 
tend to agree with much of what he 
has to say about the economic and 
cultural benefits this community 
has received trom tbe Cubans in 
Miami. 

However, I have heard Mr. Ar
boleya being interviewed in the 
past expressing his views on bilin
gualism and the Latinization of 
Miaml and his artiele Sunday either 
contained a "Freudlan" slip or an 
¡ntentional comment with whlch 1 
take great exception. It said: "They 
participate in civic and social af
fairs and fulfill their obligations to 
the community. They therefore 
have the same rlghts. But they also 
bring to thelr new country thelr 
language, their culture and their 
traditions - all availabJe for the 
benefit of native Americans. On the 
other bando the new Cuban-Ameri
cans must adjust to their new. 
homeland by acceptlng and embrac
Ing the native American culture. 
traditions and laws." As I'm sure 
you will note, he Is telJing us that 
they are bringing their "language" 
for our benefit but not that they 
must embrace our "language." I 
find that attitude deplorable and 
one of the major causes for dissen
sion In our community. 

1 would hope that perSons of Mr • 
Arboleya's standing and ¡nfluence 
would re-evaluate their position OD 
this matter. 

EVELYN R. MURPHY 
MiamI 
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How Carter Dealt 

With Cuban Exodus 

_~-...:F..:..:.RD=.:.:M.::...::..P.:.:.:AG:::..E.:..1:.A=---__. ! 
partment's representatives. , 

Within three days. Cubana by!
the thousands boldly began to t 

swarm the Peruvian Embassy com-; 
pound in Havana. That, in turn., 
triggered a sequence of events that : 
witbin three weeks delivered the 
first of 113,000 bedraggled emigres' 
to the Truman Annex docks In Key

. West. 

TRE HISTORIe. often chaotic' 
migratlon has brought sharp criti
cism of the Carter Administration 
based on a widespread feeling that 
U.S. pOlicy swung wildly between 
"open arms" one day. and closed 
doors the next. . 

The government threatened to 
selze the boats of the "Freedom Flo
tilla," yet for weeks it did not even 
try. The State Department regularly 
denounced the Mariel-bound sealift. ! 

yet ,the Coast Guard actually was 
ordered to asslst the flotilla mem
bers if necessary.

The pUblic impression was one 
01 erratic.ando c~nfused leadershio. 

"Buying time," Is the way one An AssoCiated Press-NBC poli re , senior adviser described the strateleased this weekend shows that 74 
! gy, until the Cuban exiles realized per' -cent of those interviewed be [ they were "playing Into Castro'slleved the Carter Administration's 
•hands."refugee policy was "badly con

fused." 
However, a glimpse inside the 

admlnistration during those slx crit
Ical . weeks of spring - beginning
with the April 4 openin, of the Pe
ruvian Embassy in Havana and cul
minating with the enunciation 01 
U.S. policy on May 14 - reveals an • 
unswerving administration posi-, 
tion: the Mariel seaUft must be stop
ped, yet lt can't be. ' 

FEARFUL THAT any vigorous, 
attempt to intercept the southbound I 
boats . would touch off vlolence in I 
Miami's Cuban exile community, ¡ 

the Carter Administration purpose- ! 
Iy chose an ambiguous public \ 
course: talk tough against the out- ' 
law boatlift, but do very little. 

The decision was not a unanl- , 
mous one. From the first day, State 
Department anaIysts urged the ad- ' 
minlstration to shut down the seal
1ft swiftly and forcefully. but tbe 
refugee task force opted to walt. 

The administration felt Its poli- , 
cy was held captive by Miami's 
vocal and powerful Cuban-Ameri
can community. 

"We weren't prepared for what 
was goihg on down there," ex
plained a top refugee pollcy-maker. 
"At one meeting. there were 29 
law-enforcement officlals from 
South Florida. Every one of them 
warned that if we tried to stop
those people from taking their 
boats to Cuba. we'd have bombings 
and riots in Miami." 

UIt is a cruel irony." reflected 
another presldimtial adviser. "Ther8 
was only one alIy Castro found in 
the lnternational community, and 
that was the Cuban-American com
munity:' 

BEFORE MARIEL. no one pre
dlcted precisely how or when Cas
tro would throw open his doors. 
But the men at the April3 State De
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partment briefing knew that sorne
thing was wrong in Cuba. 

More people were eseaping 
from Cuba by boat, or by jumping . 
the fenee at the U:S. Naval Base at I 
Guantanamo. The Is1and's eeonomy _JI 

was faltering, and the government • ~ 
was cracking down on dissidents. 

To those at the briefing, these 
signals pointed to a potential Ca

'marioea. "HistoriealIy, Castro 
when he gets in trouble - exporta 
people," noted one of the experts. 

They reviewed CIA IntelUgence 
data and diseussed a Mareh 8 
speeeh in whieh Castro pointedly 
hinted that mass emigration was 
again a possibllity. 

One otfieial repeated Miaml ru
mors that Castro intended to eharge 
$1,000 for every Cuban released to 
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MARIEll 
The Hidden 

Policg· 

join his family. No, another inter
jected, the Cubans probably would 
levy $1,000 per boat as an ad hoc 
"harbor entranee fee." 

TRE· CONSENSUS: A new Ca
marioea was a "possibillty." They 
agreed that it would be poinUess to 
sound an alarm on speeulation and 
expeet money for, say, tent eities. 
There was nothing to do but closely 
wateh Castro's aetions. 

"1 left that meeting with the 1m
pression that it eertainly could hap. 

pen, without any clear idea of when 
it might happen," said U.S. Coast 
Guard Cmdr. Leo N. Sehowengerdt. 
"The attitude was, 'Let's keep our 
eyes open.' " 

Even when 10,800 cubans', 
erammed into the Peruvian Embas
sy by April 6, many State Depart- ' 
ment observers were not worried. 
They saw this, optimistieally, as an 
Indication that there would be no 
replay of Camarioca. Castro would 
send his malcontents out through
the embassy, they thought. 

Moreover, Castro had another 
rellef valve available. A néw law, 
the Refugee Act of 1980, was only , 
two weeks old. And under It, the 
United States had told Castro it 
would accept as many as 1,000 
Cuban political prisoners a month 
for six months. 

ONLY A WEEK before the em
bassy ineident, U.S. dlplomats had 
presented the plan to Cuban author
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¡tles. Their reactlon was, "Terrific!" 
according to one of those involved. 

"They never got back to us:' he 
added. "But it was on the basis of 
that optlmism, their positlve reac
tion, that we dld not anticlpate Ca
marlocaIl," 

President Carter's decislon to di
rectly involve the United States In 
the Peruvian Embassy crisis was 
the seed lbat grew into Exodus '80, 
according to key policy-makers. 

With thousandll of hUDgry Cu
bans miserably eDcamped at the 
compound in Havana, antf-Castro 
exiles cried for tbe Carter Adminis
tratlon to welcome tbem all. Horn· 
bonking Cuban-Amerlcans 
marched, c:heered and camped on 
¡treet cornera In Little Havana. 

JNITIALLY. the State Depart
ment stiff1y descrlbed the embassy 
incident as a problem between the 
Cuban and Peruvian governments. 
signaling a hands-off poUcy. But, 
that position - "a wrong slgnal" 
- was modified quíckly and curtly 
at higher levels of the administra· 
tion. 

On April 11, Carter oftered to 
allow up to 3,500 of the Cubans at 
the embassy into the United States. 
"That's when the red flag went 
up," said Congressman Dante Fas
cell (D., Fla.). "Up to then, it was a 
normal State Department problem." 

The adlÍlinistration hoped to 
keep it that way. Through diplo
matic channels. U.S. officials ar
ranged In airllft to carry the em
bassy refugees lrom Havana to San 
Jose, Costa Rica. for processing.
Alter only three days, Castro sud
denly halted the 11Ights. 

In Washington. officiats like tbe 
Coast Guard's Schowengerdt began 
wondering. "15 this the catalyst?" 

IT WAS. On Aprll 19, a Satur- ¡ 

day. the first cluster 01 small boats 
left Florida tor Marlel Harbor, 
where they were "courteously re
ceived," according to the suddenly 
conciliatory Cuban govemment 
newspaper.

Almost instlntly, the State De
partment warned that anyone trav
eling to the ¡sland lllegally to pick 
up relatives would be subject to aro 
rests and fines. 

If anybody even notlced the 
tlíreat, no one seemed to heed It. 
Wlthln days 01 the flrst few depar- • 
tures, hundreds of vessels were in 
the water, headíng south on poign
ant and sometimes reckless mis
sions to reunite families. 

According to severaI offlclals In
volved inthe poUcy declslon, It was 
tben - after the exile boats were 
on the way - that the Mariel crisis 
raced "out 01 control." The admin· 
istration found ¡tsell at Castro's 
mercy, trapped between two "unac
ceptable'~ alternatives: preventlna 

the new emigres from "'''''''''''''6 
country, or lettlng them all in with 
no sanctlons. 

uThere was never any doubt 
tbat we needed to cut off the tlow," 
said Eugene Eldenberg, deputy as
sistant to the Presldent. "There was 
nothing 11'1 the law that would allow 
tbat kind of immigratlOl'l." 

IN FACT, there was notbing In 
the law that even lmagined that 
kind of Immigration. 

The flrst boatloads retumed 
from Mariel on Aprll 21, with the 
certainty of masses to follow. Their 
arrival precipitated serlous White 
House involvement only days latero 

The settlna for the flrst of many 
daily crisis meetlngs was the vault
like Situation Room, a windowless, 
soundproof chamber In the base
ment of the West Although lt 
would be severaI Carter 
hlmself became Presl

,,::,0: 
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About 113,000 Carne to Key West 
,'-ff> . • •• difHnll the turoulf'nt week. 01 thf{~1rofi114 
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dent began recelving daUy reports 
from a core of advisers who came 
together that first week: 

• Eidenberg, 40, a rangy, red
haired former college administra
toro Although he speaks no Spanish, 
Eidenberg became Carter's "roving 
ambassador" to Miami's exile com
munity•. 

'. Myles Frechette, a bearded,
blunt-spoken analyst who heads the 
Cuba desk at the State Department. 
Frechette served as lbe administra
tion's "institutional memory." Of 
aH Carter's team, he was lbe only 
one who was an adviser duriDg lbe 
Camarioca boatlift in 1965. 

• Victor Palmieri, 50, coordina
tor of refugee affairs, with the rank 
of ambassador. First known for his 
work on the Kerner Commission 
following the 1967 race riots, Pal
mieri js a smooth but forceful pres
ence. Ironically, he owns a consult
ing firm that specializes in crisis 
management. 

• Frank Loy, 51, Palmieri's 
deputy. A corporate lawyer, Loy 
worked to "internationalize" the 
Marlel exodus during missions 10 
Costa Rica. 

• Abbee Lowell, asslstant to 
Attorney General Benjamin Civilet
ti. A young Ivy League lawyer, 10
well served as the group's legal ad
viser. He advocated prosecution of 
boat captains and made sure that 
the administration constantly reit
erated the illegaUty of the sealift. 

• Robert Pastor, a young, selt
assured National Security Councll 
staff member. He played an impor
tant role preparing "decision 
memos" for Carter through Zbig
niew Brzezinskl. the nationa! SeeD
rity adviser. 

• Dr. John Whlte. deputy di
rector of the OUice of Management 
and Budget (OMB). A voluble econ
omist, Whíte's role was to find the 
money and means 10 house, feed 
and transport the lbousands of new 
Cuban arrlvals. 

THE INlTIAL meetings often 
were confused, marked by a pauci
ty of solid information. Hundreds of 
seemingly trivial issues demanded 
attention: a shortage of cots at Ta
miami park, a shortage of Immlgra
tion officera in Key West, the dele
gation of authority to sign a simple 
contract for bus service from Key 
West to Miaml. . 

Some of what they were hear
Ing seemed crazy. 

"One day we went into tbe Situ
aUon Room and the guy from tbe 
Coast Guard said. 'Today we had 
elght boats 01 Cubans and one boat 
of Colombians disguised as Cubans.' 
We said, 'Wait a minute. wbat 15 
this?' " Wbite said. 

But from tbe onset, administra
tlon sources say, no serious consid
eration was lent to the two extreme 
options: either turning lbe boats 
away at Key West, or opening lbe 
doors 10 a free-for-all entry. The 
·U.S. policy, lbey say, was unwaver
ing in lbree tenets: 
. • The Cubans would be treated 
humanely;

• They would be processed 

'lt is a cruel irony. 
There was only one ally 
Castro found in the 
international communi
ty, and that Wa3 the 
Cuban-American commu
nit".' 

- a presidential adviser 

under the fmmlgration Jaws, at 
least to tbe extent that the extra
ordlnary clrcumstances would 
allow¡ 

• The Marlel crisis would be 
"internationaUzed" to shift world 
foeus to the entire laemisphere, not 
just the United States and Cuba. 

More than a dozen federal agen
cles became entangled in coping 
with the ¡nflux, and at first the Car
ter Administration seemed to speak 
witb one volce. 

On April 22, and agaln on AprU 
25, and from then on almost daily 
the government denounced the 
"Freedom Flotilla" as lllegal, and 
warned that those boat captains re
turning with "undocumented 
aliens" faced substantial fines. 

That was the administration's 
public posture. 

IN REALITY, enforcement was 
selective; arrests were limited to 
"egregious" cases of overloading, 
profiteering or reckless seaman
ship. 

"Our view was tbat you had to 
provide for strong law enforce
ment," Abbee Lowell said. "Of 
course, the Justice Department's 
policy was affected by tbe knowl
edge that it migbt not work as long 
as there was widespread disobedi
ence of the law," 

Those who were involved close
Iy In tbe decision-making still dIs-
agree about wby there was no mas
sive crackdown in tbe early daya of 
Mariel, And if there was one single 
issue over which government advis
ers dlffered, this was it. 

"It wasn't tenable to go dO'VD' 
and start seizing the boats," Whlte 
sald. "You would have had civil dis
order. It was just a question of pru
dence." 

Another high-ranking presiden
tial adviser asserted tbat if tbe gov
ernment tried to stop tbe south
bound flotilla leaving Florida, tbe 
Cuban-American community might 
start "burning half of Miami 
down." 

BUT EIDENBERG of tbe White 
House downplayed the threat of a 
violent community backlasb. Ife 
said tbe flotilla was "unstoppablé" 
in April because the government
did not yet have enough Coast 
Guard and Navy vessels near Key 
Westto form a blockade. 

One State Department offlcial, 
wbo requested. anonymity, dís
missed Eidenberg's explanation. 
"Unfortunately, the decision was 
made not to enforce tbe law very 
strongly," tbe officlal said. 

"We recommended a vigorou. 
law-enforcement policy ••. to nip it 

. in tbe bud. The idea that it takes a 
long time to apply the law Is bull
shit. AH it takes is a firm decislon." 

Then . tbe offlclal added dryly: 
"Of course it's easy for the State 
Department to say, 'Apply the law,' 
because we don't have to do it." 

Those wbose job It was to apply 
the law decided to wait - wait, ac
cording to tbe White House, for the 
"cooperation of the Cuban-Ameri
can community" in Miami. 

Wait, in other words, for the fe
verish and impassioned family emo
tions to subside. 

At thls polnt, in late April, Mar
iel had not yet become a presiden
tial problem. No one knew just how 
quickly tbe ragged boatlift would 
escalate lnto precisely that. 

Monday: Th. Carter PoDer. 
Open Arma or Open Mouth! 
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BaY~!l~~s~~~,de,v 

Sharpens Readln~ 

Neighhors~ TelllperS 


By MIKE CLARY 
H.rald SIaff Wrilu 

Behind a sign that in Spanish 
offered for sale guinea hens and 
chickens, some 90 men and boys 
members of l'rigade 2506, \'eterans 
of the Bay of Pigs -Sunday morn
ing completed their weekly military 
drí11s. 

Milton Collazo, a contractor with 
his last na me sewn to his fatigues, 
said the anti-Castro exile group was 
in training for an evpntual return to 
thpjr Cuban homeland. 

Collazo, a captain of Ihe group, 
said the men and bovs WE're un
armed, taking part in' physical fit
ness training. He refused further 
comment on the activities or plans 
of the Brigade, which lost 92 men in 
the ill-fated 1961 Bay of Pigs inva
sion. 

Across the street from the former 
nursery in South Dade, neighbors 
gathered to complaín, not about the 
paramilitary activíties themselves, 
but of the hour at which they hegin. 

"SIX O'CLOCK in the morning," 
said Ruth Gross. "This is the third 
Sunday in a row. How would you 
like to hear all this at 6 in the morn
ing?" 

What she heard, she saldo was the 
sound of cadence heing called, and 
of orders being shouted. 

Frank Wightman, a neighbor of 
Gross in the 11800 block of SW 
·l6th Street, said when he comes 
home after linishing the night shift 
at Eastern Airlines, "1 can't sleep 
bccause of the noi5e." 
. Collazo denied the group began 
working out at 6. "1 know the regu
lations," he saldo "We start at 8 
o·clock. We don't want any trouhle 
with the neighbors or the American 
people." 

(Dade County regulations on 
what constítutes a vocal disturh
ance of the peace are vague. accord
ing to a Metro police spokesman. In 
general, sound or noise from one's 
property must be unobtrusive to 
others between the hours of 11 p.m. 
and 7 a.m.) 

AT ABOUT ] O a.m,. as the Bri·. 
gade members bl'gan to leave in 
their cars, Gross' husbánd El ex
changed angry words with an un
ídentified Brigade member. The 
confrontatíon was recorded by 
cameras of two teJevisíon stations 
summoned to the scene hy Ruth 
Gross. 

"1 have lived here 22 vears," said 
Gross. "1 am ti red of heing called an 
Anglo. 1 have fought for this coun
try. 1'11 he damned if you're going to 
put a military reservation in my 
yard." 
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New Rt~fllgees ,Iailed 

¡vt ~/{._~¡(r-=) (~! ~~ JI;. ~(C) 

For Rape, AbductIon 

By EDNA.BUCHANAN 

H.rald 51aft Writ.r 

Two Cuban refugees. recently ar
rived on the freedom flotilla. were 
jailed Sunday on rape, assault and 
abduction charges. 

Ramon Leon. 19, and Humberto 
A. Fernandez, ~2. had both been in 
prison in Cuba, police sald. 

The alleged vlctim is another r('f
ugee. a young housewífe who ar
rived two weeks ago with her hus
band, police said. 

The victim. her husband and the 
suspects were sharing a small elfi
ciency apartment at 515 NE 34th 
S1., police said. . 

The victim and her husband told 
detectives they decided to move be
cause they thought the suspects 
were using drugs and acting 
strangely. They found a new place 
to live and the husband sent his 
wife back to the apartment for· their 
Juggage. 

She said Leon and Fernandez 

area near the Julia Tuttle Causeway I 

Friday morning. 
1I

Held nearly 10 hours. shf' was 
raped numerous times and (orced 
into various sex acts. she told po- ' 
liceo Throughout, she said. the knife 
was held to her throat or back. 

The attackers took her back to 
the apartment where her husband, 
who had been searching for her. 
broke in and found her bl'ing held 
captive, police said. l 

The couple asked several people I 
for help, they said. but could not : 
make themselves understood be
cause they speak no English. 

.Saturday morning they made 
their way to Miami Beach PoUce 
Headquartrérs and the case was re- : 
ferred to the proper Miami authori- '. 
ti~ I 

The suspects were arrested early 1 
Sundayafternoon. I 

They are charged withinvolun
tary sexual battery. aggravated as
sault and fa1se imprísonment. I 

The victim was treated at the 
10rced her into a caro held a knife to Jackson Memorial Hospital 
her throat and drove to a wooded Ccnter., 

Castr~~, R~PMr!t?f Sending 

M- f·/1. ~Fl' - I 1 ' L·"
lS ltS lo Orl{l~ _s laa le 

. / CJ 11- /fg ~I'J..J'¿J . 
MEX1CO C1TY - (AP) Cuban have carried about 1"13,000 Cuban 

President Fidel Castro claims it is refugees to the United States in re
"a lie" that his government packed cent weeks. 
criminals onto boats carrying Prensa Latina quoted Castro as 
Cuban refugees saying no prisoners had been re-
to Florida, ac- leased from jail before completing 
cording to the their sentences. but once thev 
Cuban news served tneir terms "they have the 
agency Prensa same rights as other citizens _ 
Latina. among them, the right to travel to 

A dispatch the United States." 
received here The agency said Castro accused 
said Castro U.S. authorities of "hypocrisy," 
made the state- saying that Washington accepted 
ment Saturdav criminals and torturers from Gen. 
at lhe opening Fulgencio Batista's regime "with 
of a health cen- open arms," Batista was toppled 
ter in Las from power by Castro's guerrillas 
Tunas in East- in 1959. 

Rape I 
I 

Argument leads ·to fatal beating 
. Erasmo Martinez, 47. of 264·19 SW 108th St 

~Ied ye~terday after being struck numerou~ 
times wlth a baseball bat outside a 7 -Eleven 
stor~ at 26710 SW 144th St. on Saturday nighí. 
E~ansto Reyes, 62, was arrested and charged 
wlth ~eeond-d~gree murder. Martinez and Reyes 
we~e ,"volved In an argument at around 11 p.m., 
pOhee sald. Reyes, who Ilves behind the store 
left the scene and returned later with a baseba'¡ 

ern Cuba. CASTRO 
U.S. immigration authorities and 

boat captains have said Castro's 

. Prensa Latina quoted Castro as 
saying the latest Cuban refugees 
were "incited by U.S. propaganda." 

bat and struck the victim several times on 
head and shoulders, pOlíce saíd. Reyes was 
rested at the scene. 

the 
ar

government placed sorne criminals. and the United States should accept 
• prostitutes and mentally retarded 
persons aboard the small boats that 

all of the "anti-soci~" who want 
10 go thcre. 
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u.s. spies 

tinker vvith 

offbeat~lL~
JP 
vv~~pon~;
J{p~~o ~.~ 

Combined Mi~m¡ NeW5 '-/ 
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the documents, such as investiga

WASHINGTON A new tions into behavior modification and , 


glirtlpse of seeret and experimentaL 
activities at the Central Intelligenee 
Ageney reveals that American ¡¡pies 
tried new methods of espionage 

. usíng trained seals and otters, moni
toríng the "bioplasma fíelds" of 
agents and testíng a poíson pellet. 

They also experimented with 
sueh offbeat weapons as eleetrie 
stun guns, calíbrated blaekjacks and 
marshmallow barrages. 

The intelligenee agency'¡; re
search and development 8taff was 
interested in the seeret life of 
plants, the sonar impulses oC elec
trie fish, peace pills and an arrav of 
other seienee fiction schemes "diR
carded as impractical or as quack
ery, aeeording to about 3,000 heavi
Iy censored pages of Rtudy evalua
tions and other doeuments relating 
to CIA activities from 1965 to 1975. 

In one project, the CIA apparent
Iy attempted to teaeh seals. otters, 
dogs, eats ·and other animals to 
carry explosives or mierophones to I 

plaees humans could not reach. Ot
ters seemed to be the favorite sinee 
they traveled on land and sea. 

Other projects included "a studv 

of incapacitating darts," :.md "a 

f1as~ blin.dess ineapacitator," using 

a bnght hght source to blind a sub

ject. Nearly al! details were deleted 

for projects involving "a hand-heJd 

calibrated blackjack," plastíc co

coons, taffy pellets and marshmal

Jow barrages. 


Which ideas were developed and 
which were discarded is uncertain 
beca use the intellígence agency re
fused official commenl on the docu
ments. made public through the 
Freedom of Information Act, and 
because censors at the agency delet
ed many details and almost everv 
proper name and title. so that pro
jects emerge in only general terms. 
The agency has been slung by earli
er disclosures of covert research 
and development activities that in
cluded projects involving the use, 
and misuse, of LSD and other 
mind-all.ering drugs, as well as 
elaborate st'xual entrapment
schemes. 

Sorne of the actions described in 

Please see CIA, 7 A 

mind control. grew out of research ! 

of the 1950s and '60s, which in turn I 
stemmed from continuing Soviet in
terest in mind-control techniques 
that most Western scientists consid
er farfetched. 

In. studying bioplasma fields, or 
<:xremely weak electrical forces 
surroundíng both inanimate objects 
and humans, the agency apparently 
tried to determine if extrasensorv 
perception existed and could b'e 
used to "read" enemy agents' 
thoughts. 

Other efforts were ('laborate en ! 
gineering projects Ihat sought 10 
counter hijackings and terrorism 
through the use of electrifíed nets 
and giant pistons that would be in
corporated in the pilot's seat in an 
airplane. The idea was that when a 
hijacker smashed his way through 
the cockpit door into the airliner's 
flight deck, the pilot could trigger a 
switch releasing the 25-pound pis
ton and knocking the hijacker back 
through the door. 

As an example of the degree of 
censorship, one document said: 
"The (deleted) nonlethal electrified 
net ,system was forwarded to (delet
ed). Unfortunately, the data provid· 
ed by the manufacturer are not 
completely explicito Based on cer
tain assumptions about Ihe device, 
it was concluded that under sorne 
conditions the (deleted) could cause 
partial incapacitation by paralyzing 
the subject's arms." 

o 


Yet even with the deletions. the i 
documents offer tantalizing hints of, 
investigations by the agency of pro-,I.'
posals that range from the edge of ¡ 
possibility to the deadly real. i 

There were several references to 
studies óf a "jet-propelled medicine 
ball," presumably a weapon that 
,has been used by Soviet agents to 
kili several anti-Communist dissi· 
dents in Western Europe. 

One case involved Georgi Mar- I 
kov, a Bulgarian dissident who died I 

in London two years ago after hav- ; 
ing been struck by a poisoned pellet I 

shot from an umbrella tipo The hol- ¡ 
low pellet, smaller than a BB shot, ' 
was filled with a deadly poi son de- : 
rived from the castor bean. 

The timing of the erA documento 
written years before the dissident's 

'murder, raises the possibility that 
scientists at the agency may have 
invented the weapon only to have it 
pirated by their Soviet counter
parts. 

One memo, dated October 1971, 
stated that "electric current appears 
to be a promising means of deliver-, 
ing a wide spectrum of incapacita
tion to a single individual, or a few 
individuals'. Application of the 
agent can be well controlled and is 
reasonably safe under appropriate! 
conditions," 
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REFUBEE HOTLINE 
English 350-2303 

M~/~)~~~~S~P8=niS=h~35=O-~61=66~_
/141 == 
'- /Ú~AJ¿. eJ 1/ 
My fathetánd I are Cuban refugees who 

are belng housed at Fort Chaffee, Ark. My 
father 18 not well. My brother, Mario Luis 
Rodrtguez Gomez, ls in Miami but we 
haven't been able io locate him. He's a jour
nlllist but we're not even sure where he 
works. Can you tell us it he works for Tbe 
Miaml Herald? - Rogelio Rodriguez 
Gomez and Jesus Rodríguez 

Nope. He works for the Associated Press 
in Miami. We checked both The Miami Her
ald and The Miami News and drew a blank. 
Then we called the Colegio Cubano de Per
iodistas en el Exilio (Cuban Journalists As
soclation in Exile) and folks there told us to 
caU the Associated Press office in Miami be
cause that's where your brother works. We 
called the AP, got your brother's home tele
phone number and called him to teH him 
that you and your father were at Fort Chaf
fee, waiting to hear from him. 

* * * 
We are Cuban relugees, but we didn't 

come In the sealift. Please listen to our 
story. We are the family 01 a former políti
cal prlsoner. We were allowed to leave 
Cuba in January and we were taken to 
Costa Rica. We couldn't support oursefves 
there. There was no way for us to legally 

come to the United States. We came in clan
destinely, through Dimlni. We reported our
selves to the U. S. Immigration authorlties 
at once. They wouidn't give us any status. 
Wlthout that, we can't work. We are two 
senior cltizens, the former political pri¡on
er, his wlfe and two children. We have no 
money. Everywhere we go, we are told no 
one can help uso There must be someone. 
Maria Estela Mosibay and Maria Manuela 
Mosibay 

There is. We got you an appointment 
with Marta Franchi, the coordinator of for
mer Cuban politieal prisoners at CAMACOL 
- Latin Chamber of Commerce, 1417 W. 
Flagler St. She will study the papers you 
brought with you from Cuba an~' the.paper~ 
you were given by U. S. ImmlgratlOn a~
thorities aM teH you what the next step In 
straightening out your status should be. 
Franchi will see that you get some help. 

* * * 
Jose Antonio Falagan Fernandez, a 29

year-ofd Cuban relugee at Fort Chaffee, 
Ark., called me trying to loeate his fathe~. I 
do have tbe same paternal name, but I m 
not his father. 1 told him I'd give him a 
hand, but now 1 realize 1 need two han~s !o 
do the Job - mine and Refugee Hotllne s. 
The man 1 am trying to help is tbe son of 

Jose Antonio Falagan Suarez who left Cuba 
20 years ago_ Tbe Falagan family used to 
Uve in Calzada 10 de Octubre near Jesus del 
Monte's Church in Havana. Afterwards, 
young Jose IIved with his motber in Jacomi. 
no. I know that's not much to go on, but I 
know you can 'do miracles. - Jose Falagan 
Santiso 

'We did our best. When we couldn't find 
Jose Antonio Falagan Suarez in Miami, we 
tried looking in the Elizabeth, N. J. - Ber
gen County, N. J. area, where there is a 
very largé concentration of Cuban families. 
We couldn't find Falagan there either. 

Now we're asking our readers to help uso 
If you know the man we are looking f<;"lr, 
call Refugee Hotllne, 350-6166. or wnte 
Linea Directa, El Miami Herald, 1 Herald 
Plaza, Miami, Fla. 33101. 

* * * 
1 am a retugee who has just arrlved from 

Cuba. Several people have told me that in
tensive Engllsh c1asses are being offered to 
refugees so they can learn English as soon 
as posslble. Tbe trouble is, no one can tell 
me where these c1asses are being beldo Do 
you k'now? - Jesus Carballo 

We sure-do. Intensive Englisb c1asses are 

being glven this summer at the Merrick 
Community Sehool, 39 Zamora. Coral Ga
bIes. for information calJ 448.1639. 

Classes are also being given at Miami
Dade Community College. can 642-5505 for 
more informatíon. 
. A program covering intensíve English 

and useful trades is being offered at the 
English Center, 3501 SW 28th St., tele
phone 445-7731. Classes start tod'ay (Mon. 
day). Other courses being offered inelude 
factory sewing machine, upholstery and 
curtain making, accounting, 

typing and GED. The courses are free. AlI 
you have to do is slgn up. 

* * * 
A WARNING has been issued to Refugee 

HotIine by the Federal Emergency Manage
meAt Agency (FEMA). Delta International 
Ine., 5399 NW 36th St., 871-3390, incorpo
rated in the state of Florida in 1977 as an 
import·export firm, is advertising that it 
will charter airplanes to fly to Cuba to 
bring back relatives for $500 per person, 
paid in advance. No permits have been is. 
sued by the United States government for 
such an airlift. If an orderly aírlift is ever 
approved by the authoritíes. the trips will 
be free. FEMA advises against making any 
payments to this firmo 



Fiv~ r,9!,~..!ell.h?,~pc!1/al~~~d after ~rinking
antlfreeze at Wisconsln processlng center 
80B MURPHY 
Mtami NeWl Ritporter.._--_.

Fin' Cuban rE'fugE'es apparently bored with 
life at the Forl McCoy. Wisc .. procE'ssing ct'nter. 
\Vent on a drinking sprt'e - with automobile 
antifreeze. 

The rt'lugees, whosE' names \Vere not re
Icased bv authorities, were lístt'd in serious hut 
stable condition today al a La Cros¡;e. Wisc .. ho~
pita\' They \Vere placed on kidney díaly:,is ma
chines to "slrain" the toxic substance Crom tlwir 
blood. 

lrivestigators aSSUI1H' Iht' five draillt'd Ihi' 
antifreeze from vehidt's at thE' tE'ntt'[, aud d
forts are being madt' to warn olht'r refugt>('S 
away from lht' practict'. said Lt. Col. Frrd lbs
ery, camp public affairs director. 

"ThE're is plenty for thE' refuget's tn do 
baseball, basketball, things likt' that; 1 gUE'SS thE'~ 
just felt like drinking and decidE'd on antifrt'E'ze 
cocktails." said Harry King, a public affairs offi 
cer al the Refugee CentN. 

"We got wamed the other reCugE't's oC the 
dangers of drinking antiCreeze. There's a han on 
alcohol and 1 glless a bunch of them just \\'anted 
lo relax and have something to drink." 

More than 13,000 Cubans ha ve arri\'ed at the 
westE'rn Wisconsin ínfantr:v' training camp sinee 
May 29. ThE' fE'nce-enclo¡;ed center occupies pan 
of the 60,000-acre base and most of its 121 bar
racks. 

Usserv said about 170 Cubans have bepn 
identifíedVas criminals and have been transferrE'd 
lo fedE'ral prisons, mainly al Atlanta, Ga. 

JIE' said 184 refugees ha\'e been releasrd lo 

, There is plenty for the 
refugees to do - baseball, 
basketball, things like that; I 
guess they just felt like drinking 
and decided on antifreeze 
cocktails' 

n'latiH'~ and sponsors, musl gning (o Florida, 
Chícago and New York eH \'. 

In Key West, nearly 400 mor(' refuget's ar
ri\'ed yesterday on three boals, pushing the 
t wo-month sealifl 's total to 11 :1.84 l. 

Coast Guard offícials said toda:.: sllfveil1anlt~ 
indicat('d no hoats \Vere \'!1 mute [mm Mariel lo 
Key West. 

In Cuha, Fidd Castro dt'ni¡'d again that hE' 
has been E'xporting criminals to the Unit"d 
Sta tes. 

Bul he also aecuM'd liS allthoritif':, of "11\'
pocrisy," saying that Washington at:cepted niñl 
inals and tortllrers fmm Gen. Fulgencio Hatista'1i 
rE'gime "with open arms." Batista was toppled 
from pOWE'f hy Castro's glwrrillas in 1959. 

Aecording to the gO\'f'rnment new¡; agenc)' 
Prensa Latina. Castro madI' th(' statement Satur
day at the opening oC a health center in Las 
Tunas in Eastern Cuba. The dispatch \Vas re
ceived in Mexico Citv. 

U.S. immigration authnriti('s and hoat cap

taíns han' said Castro's g()\'ernnH'nt placed SOl1lE' 
criminals, prostitlltes and mentally retarded per
sons aboard the small boats that ha ve carripd 
113,000 Cuban refugees lo the United Slat\'.~ in 
recent weeks. 

More Uian 700 slIspected hard-core ni minals .
wrre placf'd in U.5. prisons and E'xdusionary v 
hearings ha\'e been started again¡;t some. 

Prensa Latina quoted Castro as saying !lO 

prisoners had beE'n released from ¡ai! before 
complE'ting IhE'ir senlences. but O!lce th('~.. sernd 
their lerm¡; "the,\' ha\'e the same rights as othf'r 
(itizens among them, thE' right to tran'¡ tu the 
United States," 

Meanwhile, Cusla Rican Presidenl Rodrigo 
('arazo, slillupSN tllal Castro abruptly slopped a 
refugee airlirt to his rountry, says he'U skip nt'xt 
montll's celebralion of the Sandinista takeo\,pr in 
Nicaragua. 

"¡ don't Jikt' tu b(' 011 lhe S¡Hl1f' plaUorm wilh 
a dictator," said Carazo, noting thal Castro will 
attend the festivities marking Ihe fírst anni\'er
sary oC the Sandinista re\'ollltion against the So
moza regime. 

Carazo was in Miami brieflv Saturda\' 011 hi¡; 
\Va\' back to Costa Rica. . . 

'Costa Rica had receiH'd sE'\'E'ral plant'load¡; of .refugees from the Peruvian Embassy in Hayana 

when Castro suddenly called a halt to the airlirt. U 

Cuban government news agencies queslioned 

Costa Rica's self-prodaimed role as an interna

tional way statíon for the 10,800 embassy refu

gees. 


Three days aCter the airlifl endE'd, ('liban· 
Americans and f'uhan aulhorili('S Iwgan lhf' 
hoatlítt. 

i 



Delayed"Ghoip/~, o~ immigration boss 

may rñe'anf~ru~Mt1>n entire program 


Th. NfW York Times Ntws Srrvicr 

WASHINGTON President 
Carter's eight-monlh delay in nomi- , 
nating a new commissioner of im
migration, as the agency faces some 
of the biggest challenges in its his
tory, is puzzling immigration offi
cials. members of Congress and His
panic Americans, 

Among those puzzled by the de
lays in nominating a commissioner 
is Mal! Garcia. the 52-year-old 
Texas state legislator widely con
sidered to be the leading candidate 
for the job, Since OCl. 1, the Tmmi
gration and Naturalization Service 
has been under the direction of a 
lemporary appoinlee, David Cros
land, 

In early February. 14 senators 
senl Carter a letter saying thal the 
agency urgently needed "a slrong 
leader and a proven manager" to 
help it cope Wilh both legal iml1li
gration, "now al its highest level 
since the early years of this centu
ry." and with illegal immigration, 

"INS is in serious trouble and its 
effectiveness as a federal agency is 
declining rapidly," said the letter, 
writtt'n by Sen, Waller D, Huddle
SlOn (D-Ky,) and signed by seven 
other Democrats, including the Sen
ate Majority Leader Roben C, By rd 
of West Virginia. 

"Increasing immigralion pres
sures, lack of adequate congression
al and administration support, de
clining employe morale. lack of per
manent leadership and possible in
ternal corruption are immobilizing 
the INS," lhe leller said , 

The Senate ,ludiciary COl1lmittee. 
in a report 011 the agency's budgN 
last month. said the morale prohlelll 
has been aggra\'ated bv the failure 

~. 

, 

.v 

10 nominate a coml1llssioner. 1_ A')')ociared Pres~ 

Crosland said thal h.. did not Key West reunion 11//iL)¡Q41.«.; ~2- 1~~AÍl§'D 0('ÍJ
know lhe reasons for lhe dela\' hut ( . _..1

r---" 
thal his approach was lO run lhe This was another high-emotion reunion as Martha Valdes, a resident of 
agencv as if he were lhe presiden Loui siana , was rellnited with her brother, Guillermo Boudet , élfter a 20-year
lially appoinled commissioner, separation, Bouc!et arrived at Key West with other ClJban refllgees aboard th!':!?S\ M el1lbrrs of Congress said he h;¡d~J~ done as w ell as anyon E' could in his God 's Merey, a eonverted submarine ehaser, 
,irll ~ ,i()n 
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Alíen, drug arrests up, 
but tourist trade is slowed 

Keytcti'~cc(ipoint has businessmen seeing red 
MARYANN FARRELL / &<1,.1. ,-"-tIro 
Cox NeWi Ser.,ce /1---

Sine(' its l"stahlishl11cnt May 5, the Border Pa
trol check of motorists traveling out of the Flori 
da Keys has turned up more than 422 íIIegal 
aliens and $ 1\)0 million in narcotics. 

Carl Riedinger, U.S, Immigration and Nalu
ralization Service sector chief in Miami, said the 
checkpoint, a mUe south of Florida City where 
U.S. 1 and the toll bridge road intersect, has been 
effectivf'. 

But Chamber of Commerce leaders in Ihe 
Keys are screaming that the long Hnes caused oy 
[he blockades are killing the tourist trade. 

"It has definítely hurt us." said l.arry Rogers. 
Key \Vest chamber president. "Wf'. wanl that 
check out uf lhert'. AH the chambt'rs have writ 
ten their congressmen, th{' Presiden!." 

With the Keys' SlImmf'r season just Iwgiu
lIing, Rog('rs is conc('rned. "P('op1e arr sf'E'ing 
that Hne and saying thf'\,"r(' no! coming unlil i(,), 
removed. lt has drfinitelv hurt liS so far." 

Riedinger conceded tha! motorists han (;om

plained ahout the long linf's, particularl\' on 
weekends. The check is maintainf'd 24 hours a 
day, seven days a \Vf'ek. AI1 motorists coming 
out of the Keys, íncludíng residenls. must stop. 

Riedinger liaid the checkpoint will slay ind(,\,
initely. 

"When traffie gpts backrd up, we drop the 
chrck and let motorists go through," he said. "1 
know of two times we had to do this: May 26 
and June 8. !t's our praetice, if it hacks up, lo 
wa\'e them through." 

During the check, Riedinger said, motorists 
are stopped and asked where thry are from. "U 
we have some reason to suspect you, however, 
\ve pul! you o\'('r and have you open your trunk. 
Our primary purpose is to check for illegal 
aliens,lJut wr ha\'e unco\,pred narcotícs loo." 

During a routine ch('ck May 20, Riedingrr 
said, lhe Bord('r 'Palrol discovert'(\ ol1r motorist 
with 426 pounds of uncut cocaint' valued at 
¡¡oout $100 million on the str('rt. SinC!' May, hp 
addrd. t he patrol has unco\'l'rt'd <HlOtlH'r $2 mil 
\ion in narcotics. 

Riedinger said une l'ongr(,ssl11an was forc('e! 

tu liit in a hacked·up \ine at the checkpoint. ' 
"He sald if \Ve checked on(', we should ha\ (' 

checked e\'eryhody. He was rpally angry. But 
there is no way we can when traffic oacks Uf}. (f 
we had to do it during Ihe Sunday following July 
Fourth, we'd probably be out of businpss by 
Monday." .-,

Riedinger said he had a I('Uer frúm a Howard 
.Iohnson's representativE' saying its business V 
hasn't been affected by the lines. 

"1 really don't think it's hurting them." he 
said. "Some have been reluctant to go there oe
callsr of the Cuhan sítuation itselL 1 think the 
number of people we have down there has made 
IIp for ¡hat because they are spf'nding 111011(')' 

too." 

Until thE' Cuban r('fugf'e sitllatioll has f'lIded. 
motorists tra\'f'ling into thE' Keys \Viii ha\'f~ lo o,, 
content lo wail in lillf's - somE'times 1M at I('asl I 

two hours near mosquito·inff'sted mangro\'('s 
lo gel back to the mainland, 

l-~(~
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Herald Staff Wríter, 

WASHINGTON - On Ma\' 1. fre;;hman 
Congressman Dan Mica 01' WeS! Palm Bea<.:h 
sought a veleran colleagut'. Dante Faseell. 0/1 the 
floor of lhe U.S. House of Represenlalhes. 

Mica had a problem: Cuban refuget's. 
For nearly [WO wt'eks. Cubans had surged 

¡nto Key West aboard the ¡Ilegal Mariel boatlift. 
Many had been bused !O facilities in Mica's dis
triet. facilities that were straining under the un
foreseen crowds. 

Mayors and county commissioners were de
manding that Mica gel federal help. Many I:on
stituents were demanding much mort': "Wt' art' 
getting SOrne ugly. nasty calls." Mica told Fas
cell, a Miami Democrat. between votes that da\'. 

"Some of my people want me lO go down' to 
lhe beach with a shotgun 10 ward off these in
vaders." he said. 

Fascell nodded sympathetically: he was hear
¡ng the same chorus Irom man)' \'oters in Míami. 

- - ------
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The Hidden Policy 

It appt'art'd lu bulh bwrnakt'rs Ihat ¡hl" rf'rll~"t' 

problem was g!'tling Jiule. if any. atte-11110n trolll 

the Whitt' House. 


That was somewhat underslandable. 0111\' a 

week earlier. eight American' commandos d'i('d 

during Ihe aborted reseue mission in [ran, :\lIies 

and enemies alike were demanding explanatíons. 

Two da\'s later, Secretan' of Sral? ('\TUS Vano" 

resigned. The Carter Adminíslration's foreign 


.polic!, was in shambles. 
Bu! the appearance lhat an embattled admin


istratíon was o\'erlookíng lhe ehaos in .Key West 

- and the angry backlash in South Florida <.:On

gressional districts - was mísleading. 


In fact. what unfolded in the Florida Strails 
was the product oi a deliberate plan - arri\'cá 

Stélte"s Leaders 

,,¡ pri\'i.ltply and qu¡e-ll~' in Washington lo 
\Vait. Iu pay lip ,pT\'iee lo lhe illegal natur(> of 
lhe boallift wbile n'ef'i\ing Ihf' c\'er-growing 
Jlood uf refuget's. 

The •.ldministration's crisis·watchers believed 
th(>\' could not choke off the southbound flow of 
bua'b \\'irholll ¡he- risk of triggering riots in 
'1iumi. Tlw.\' ehos!' lO w,lÍt fur thl' Cuban exile 
eommuJlil\' tu calm do\vn.· 

It wou'ld take time. On April :!I:i. Huber Matos 
·und o¡h,'l' ('uban-American leaders huffed oUt af 
..l mel:'ting wilh Depuly Secretilry of State War. 
ren Christúpher. 

Thl:' exiles. who demanded unsuccessfullv 
(hat the t;nired Srares sl'nd boats and planes (e) 

bring back en>ry Cuban who wanted lO lea\'e, 
then r,'fused Christopher's plea to returon to 
Miami and tr~to stilunch the flow of bOiltS. 

"Wh!"n t'\pr\'bodv decides to disobev Ih(' 
law," C.S. Refugee Coordínator Víctor Paimieri 
told congressiunal staffers, "there aren't enou~b. 
policemen in a country lO enforce thetn." 

But the policy \Vas noto completely stalled. Un 

-
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'Open Arms' Statement 

Shocked and Infuriated 

Florida 's Congressmen 
~ FRDM PAGE I A ___ 
the day Mica met with Fascell, 
President Carter initialed an inter
nal White House memo directíng 
his senior assistant, Jack Watson, to 
take charge of the refugee ¡ssue. 

It was an unheralded but signifi
cant bureaucratic step signaling to 
insiders that - despite other con
cerns competing for Carter's time 
- the Cuban refugee crisis finally 
had landed 00 his desk. . 

The President's involvement had 
been recommended by Watson's 
trouble-shooter. Eugene Eidenberg, 
who had just taken the first of four 
trips to Miami, and by Dr. John 
White; deputy director of the Office 
of Management and Budget (OMB). 

"It became apparent to me and to 
Eidenberg," White recalled, "that 
this issue had to be escalated. it had 
to get up Ito the President j, if it was 
going to be dealt with." 

But to political figures such as 
Fascell. Mica and their South Flori
da colleagues, internal White House 
memos did not mollify furious vot
ers. "For the first time," said an 
aide to Rep. Claude Pepper (D., 
Fa!.), "the hatemail that was com
ing in was signed." 

Mica and Fascell continued their 
discussion in Fascell's office. Thev 
invited Pepper and Wlllíam Leti
man, another Miami Democrat, to 
join them in making "a personal 
pitch to the President" to do sorne
thing about the Cuban influx. 

Individually, the four legislators 
began calling contacts in the White 
House and appealing for an urgent 
meeting with Carter. It proved to 
be a frustrating, if not enraging, ef· 
fort. 

"We were told that we éouldn't 

see him because the President was 

going to Camp David to meet with 

Inew Secretary of Statel Ed Musk

ie," Mica said. Fascell even offered 

to drive to the presidential retreat 

for a "few minutes" with Carter; 

the White House said no. 


MICA'S APPEALS took on an air 
of desperation. "1 said Ito White 
House aides 1, 'Look, ['ve never 
called on him for anything before. 
This is a critical situation for USo We. 
need to see him!' " 

The aides were sympathetic but 
unyielding. Carter agreed to meet 

. the Florida delegation as soon as 
possible - the following week. 

"I've never been more frustrat- . 
ed," Mica said. 

Over the weekend, the frustra
tion heightened. By May 4. one 
month after the crisis began at the 
Peruvian Embassy compound, the 
flow of refugees to South Florida 
was surpassing 3,000 a day. In addi
lion. there were now frequent re· 
ports that Cuban President Fidel 
Castro was salting the boatIoads of 
family members with criminals and 
misfits. 

Yet the State Department's hard
Jine publíc posture against the flo
tilla seemed to soften. Spokesman 
Hodding Cartero when asked by re· 
I'orters why there was no stern 
crackdown on the boatlift. replíed: 

MARIEL: 

The Hidden Policy 

"1 think the facts on Ihe entry 
speak to our humanitarian concern 
about folks who come over." 

TREN, ON MA Y 5 - in what 
many regard as the administralíon's 
most serious blunder - President 
Carter attempted an off -the-cuff 
explanation of his Cuban refugee 
poliey. 

The scene was the League of 
Women Voters convention in Wash
ington. After sorne prepared re
marks. Carter agreed lo answrr 
questions. In a quaking \'olce, Mar
ion Shapiro of Hays. Kan., asked 
the President what he intended lo 
do "about enforcing current ímmí
gration laws." 

After a lengthy answer brimming 
with compassion for the Cuban 
emigres, Carter concluded by prom
ising: ..... We'lI continue to pro
vide an open heart and open arms lo 
refugees seeking freedom from 
Communist domination .... , 

Reporters raced for telephones to 
_caH in bulletins. t'ach incorporating 

the phrase "open heart and open 
arms" high in their news storif's. 
Carter's comments were widelv in
terpreted as a rt'vt'rsal of what the 
State Department ~d bt'en emphat
ieally saying for two weeks. 

While administratíon officials in
sist that Carter's remarks were 
taken out of context, they acknowl

~ 
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edge that the Cuban exile communi
ty exulted, viewing the statement 
as a signal to push on with the boat
lift without fear CTf legal reprisals. 

EVEN THOSE charged with en
forcing the law were caught off 
guard by the President. 

"We saw our enforcement policy 
go out the window," said one Coast 
Guard official involved in preparing 
the Florida Straits blockade. 

Although Carter might not have 
intended his remarks as a welcome 
mat, "you have to be a Washington 
lawyer to read it any other way. 

"How it was intended is irrele
vant," he added. "How it was per
ceived is critica!." 

Privately, one presidential aide 
conceded that Carter's statement 
was "an accident of the moment" 
that, in retrospect, the aide wished 
had not happened. 

Before the statement even hit the 
headlines, senior officials scrambled 

REP. RICHARD KELL Y 

Whe" Floridu l·ongres.~
men emergell front a 
ftuitles.<J meeting Il·;th 
Presitlent Carter, Rep. 
Riehurd Kellv UllIwunced 
thal Carter n;as willing to 
udmit 250,000 Cubans 

. und lIaitians l·ia gOI'ern
menl airlift. The reporl 
1("a8 erroneou.s, amI Rel's, 
Dlmte Fasl'ell ami Dan 
Jliea u:ere in(:redu/ous at 
Kel/Y'.'i remark.,. 

to contain the damage they fote
saw. Messages circulated through
out the bureaucr:::cy noting that, 
while the President it:Ideed said the 
refugees should be w'elcomed with 
"open arms," he also plainly speci· 
fied, "in accordance with American 
law." 

THIS OVERLOOKED and un· 
quoted qualifier, officials explained, 
meant there was no change in U.S. 
policy. 

lf White House aides were chao 
grined, members of the Florida con· 
gressional delegation were out· 
raged. 

On Monday afternoon. as word 
of the "open arms" statement was 
reverberating off the marble walls 
of Congress, lawmakers were invito 
ed to a White House briefing the 
next morning. 

"Now," said Fascell, "it's a real 
confrontation. " 

Before the President arrived. sen· 
ior aides Watson, Jody Powell and 
Eidenberg clarified Carter's como 
ments for the delegation. Bllt when. 
the President strode into the Oval 
Office shortlv after 10 a.m.. he 
quickly sen sed that his men had not 
allayed the legislators' anger. 

According to sorne of them, Caro 
ter began the meeting by remarking 
that the press had "ovl"rempha· 
sized" his "open arms" comment 
the day before. . 

But the President stood by his 
call that the refugees be met with 
compassion. When one legislator 

suggested that the incoming boats 
be sent back to open sea, Carter re. 
plied coldly, 'Tm not going to sink 
any boats with people in them." 

FOR MOST OF the meeting, the 
President simply Iistened in silence 
as each lawmaker gave his opinion. 
Absent was the air of cordiality 
that normally pervades Oval Office 
meetings. 

"Nobody was literally beating on 
the table screaming, but it had an 
·intensity, an urgency ... " FascelI 
said. 

When Mica's turn carne, he told 
Carter the "open arms" controversv 
could ha ve been averted: "Th¡'s 
meeting is a day late. lf you had let 
us talk to you lover the weekendl, 
you might not have said it the way 
you did." 

Carter, he said, turned to the next 
congressman and said icily: "Next 
question." 
.. Even Fascell, a loyal Carter ally 
in the House, was blunt. "We'Vf' 
discussed everything today t'xcept 

. for the federal government paying 
for it," he told the President. 

"That's when the President got 

red in the face and said he had to go 

to another meeting," Faseell re· 

called. 


THE SESSION also developed an 
unforeseen twist that, if not coro 
rected, would have further poisoned 
the public's attitude toward the ref· 
ugee influx. 

Rep. Richard KelIy (R .. Fla.), a 
maverick conservative with a repu· 
tation for being as uncontrolIed as a 
loose can non on a rolling deck, left 
the Oval Office early. He emerged 
from the West Wing into a swarm 
of reporters eager for an account of 
the meeting. 

Keliy accommodated them by ano 
nouncing that Carter was willing to 
admit 250,000 Cubans and Haitians 
via government airlift. The report 
was erroneous, and the other con
gressmen were incredulous at Kel· 
Iy's remarks. 

But for the next two days, ad· 
ministration f)fficjals.· and . Keliy's 
own colleagues devoted muchtime 
to repudiating the congressman's 
statement. 

Carter did offer one concession to 
the Florida delegation: he signed a 
declaration of emergency, formally 
placing the federal government in 
charge of receiving the Cubans, and 
committing up to $10 million to 
repay state and local authorities for 
"extraordinary" costsrelated to the 
influx. It was, Fascell noted, "a first 
step." 

FOR SEVERAL DA YS it also ap· 
peared to be the only step. Official 
White House statements focused ato 
tention on an upcoming hemispher· 
ic session called by Costa Rica to 
discuss Castro's actions. 

This was the backbone of the ad· 
ministration's plan to "internation· 
alize" the emergency - that is, 
spread its conseqllences among sev· 
eral nations. Pllblicly, strategists 
voiced hope that Castro would re· 
spond favorably to suggestions that 
he supplant the ragtag flotilla with 
a formal sealift or airlift. 

Privately, they knew it was a 
vain hope. Castro denounced the 
conference· before it even began, 
and said he would reject any inter· 
national overtures for negotiations 
to end the Mariel-to·Key West ex· 
press. 

The next several days were diffi· 
cult for White House policy·mak· 
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ers, who watched the refugee count 
climb by thousands daily. "We 
were takíng a beating in the press 
for not doing anything," Palmieri 
sald. "But we couldn'e" 

DIPLOMA TlCALL Y, .the admin
istration now was trapped into let
ting the Costa Rican conferenee run 
to its futile conclusion before taking 
any unilateral steps. To do other
wise would be insulting the other 
countries that had offered to help 
by participating in that meeting. 

Eigbt days and more than 20,000 
refuge8t later,- Florida lawmakel* 
were summonéd baek to the Oval 
Office. 

It was May 14. This time the 
meeting was shorter. more placid 
and the President did the talking. 
Carter told them he was shutting 
down the boatlift. 

Once again. his announcement 
was seen as another wild swing in 
an iIl-defined refugee policy. But to 
members of the White House task 
force. it simply was the culmination 
of a decision made more than three 
weeks earlier at their first meeting 
- a decision that became captive to 
events and emotions within the 
Cuban exile community. 

ON THE MORNING of May 14, 
Carter had gathered his t9P advisers 
for a 7:30 breakfast in the Cabinet 
Room. Attending were national se
curity adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski, 
DeP4ty Seeretary of State Warren 
Christopher, Attorney General Ben
jamin Civiletti, his deputy Charles 
Renfrew, domestic poliey chief Stu 
Eizenstat, Watson and Eidenberg. 

"Jack, why don't you 5tart," the 
President said to Watson. For an 
hour, Carter posed questions to 
those seated around the table. Can' 
the process be sped up? Can it be 
enforced? How will it be received in 
the Cuban community? 

Carter's advisers told him it was 
time to move. The Coast Guard and 
Navy forces were in place. But 

more important, Eidenberg was 
able to assure Cartel" - based on 
his frequent samplings of Miami 
Cuban exile opinion - that there 
was no longer a threat of civil in
surrection if the f10w was cut. 

THE EXILES, Eidenberg asserted, 
were prepared to cooperate because 
they had seen Castro exploit their 
desires to be reunited with loved 
ones, they had been victimized by 
profiteers, they had witnessed lives 
Jost and they had been used to free 
eommon eriminals Instead of family 
mernbers. 

At the end of the hour-long meet
irig, the President accepted a five
point plan shutting off the south
bound boat traffie from Key West 
and proposing an orderly air or 
boatlift for Cubans who still want
ed to leave. 

"There was no division or de
bate," reealled one of his advisers. 

Carter ordered Eidenberg to take 
an Air Force jet to Míami to be with 
exile leaders when the announce
ment was made. 

'1 want to go [with the planl this 
afternoon," the President ordered, 
aceording to one staffer. "1 want to 
move quiekly and aggressively." 

After informing the Florida dele
gation of his decision. Carter went 
on national television at -1 p.m. to 
announee the blockade. 

ALTHOUGH U.S. "interdiction" 
has sueceeded and brought the 
boatlift to a halt, many questions 
linger: 

• Could Carter have enacted the 
blockade sooner? 

. There remains a division within 
the administratíon over whether 
Carter could have acted befo re Mav 
14. The majority view is that a 
blockade would not have worked 
earUer - in the face of the stam
pede to Marie\. 

Even those who advocated imme
diate enforcement concede it might 
have ignited civil unrest and 

~\lá-' ~ I~ ~ go
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forced the boat captains already in : 
Cuba to smuggle their human car- , 
gos in at points other than Key: 
West. 
.• Did the administralion faíl to, 

anticipate Castro's action. as some ' 
congressmen have claimed? ' 

The signs of a potential Camario- . 
ca were evident, said one State De
partment analyst, but there was no ' 
way to be certain what Castro, 
woulddo. . 

"Just because the signs are Ihere, . 
you don't start setting up refugee ¡ 
camps ... I don't know of any ad- ¡ 
ministration Ihat would have spent ! 
the money," he said'. ' 

• And finally, could Mariel hap- ¡
pen again? ' 

It could easily happen again, 
Cuba experts agree, as long as Cas
tro's acUons remain mercurial. 

From a State Department official ' 
deeply involved in Cuban policy:' 
"That's the lesson of Ihe future: : 
One, it can always happen again. 
And two, the only response is to 1 

stop the boats." 
From Eidenberg at the White; 

House: "lf Castro were to announce 
six months from now another Mar 1 

iel, 1 think there would be a far 
more cynical response from the 
Cuban comm~nity. Our policy 
would be the same. 

"There is nothing that we could 
have done to make it nice and 
smooth. Bear in mind that the major 
initiating events were not con
trolled by this government." 

But there is another q'uestion that 
goes beyond "operational detail" 
and touches the heart of this issue, 
as one task force member reflected 
in the aftermath of Mariel. 

AS long as "there is a basic con
Iradiction between the Statue ol 
Liberty and-our immigration laws" 
- the former opening America's 
doors and the latter c10sing them 
Americans will have to deal time 
and again wíth - the discomfiting 
question of who, and how many, 
can come to this country. 
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FBI chief says sorne Cuban 
Cembined MI.mi NewI S••vi.:. '" ~ . ;=::11 Webster said only a small number of refugees are 

.> , believed to be agents of Cuban President Fidel Castro's 
me uban spie1 ave made their way to the Unit- communist government. He refused to say if any had 

e-d States aboard the freedom flotílla, FBI Director WH- been jailed. However, when asked if they were sUII at 
liam Webster says. refugee relocation centers, he smiled and said "not al! 

The FBI is certain some of the nearlv II4.000 refu- of them." 
gees who have poured into Key West aboard small It is not known whether any of the suspected 
boats in the last two months "have intelligence respon- agents are among the 700 refugees being he Id in V.S. 
sibilities," Webster said yesterday in Hallandale at the prisons as hard-core criminals. Hearings have be en 
40th annual conference of the National Sheriffs' Asso- scheduled to determine if some of those refugees wiIL 

. ciation. be denied asylum in the United States. 

refugees are definitely spies 
In Kev West, not a single refugee stepped ashore But the departure of a busload of refugees vester

yesterdayand Coast Guard spokesmen said aerial ser- . day left Key West processing centers empty. " 
veillance indicates no refugee-laden boats are en route. Federal officials say 63.000 Cubans have been rrlo

¡ Federal officials caution that Cnbans still could cated so far, and only 7,000 have settled anywhere 
show up in the next few days. other than South Florida. . 

"There's probably going to be some dríbs and drabs In refugee camps around the country. 49,44.) rpfu
in the next few days," said Florence Gabriel. spokes- gees are waiting to be resettled, and many say they 
woman for the Federal Emergency Management Agen- want to settle in Miami, officials said. 
cy. Federal officials said the Prínce Ir, which arrived 

"We will ha ve a boat here and a boat there. We Sunday carrying 306 refugees, was probably the last 
.hear there are stíll 15 .or 20 boats at Mariel," she said. __ large boat in the flotilla. 

-_._._-~_.~--~-_ .. 

Cubans in Peru start strike 

tr9 ,l!te~'~f~sire togo to U.S.

~ARI~ A. MOORE .( I!J., !J.1 ! .1 n ..'plan, tnp, "'ano"" lo, tho.e ;n th, P'rov;,n 'm. 
M ...mi Hew. Repor'.r ___. .0 .~ I[:rl--__ _.bassy. . 

Some of the "forgotten" Cubans liVing in a refugee .... The hunger strike - involving a~o~t 7~ C~bans _ 

camp in Peru say they have begun a hunger strike be- ~tarted. yesterday afternoon and ,Partlclpatlon 18 grow

cause they want to come to the United States. l~g. sald lhe spokesman, who dldn't want to ídentify 


"We want lO be reunited with our families and hlmself because it ís a "collective" effort. 

start new Uves," said a young man who has been at the Abelardo d~ la Cruz. Peruvian chief of security at' 

camp since Apríl 18. "We beg President Carter to let us ~he camp, conflr~ed that about 50 peopl~ are involved 

come to the United States. under any criteria, subject lo In the hunger stnke. 

any investigation ... We ask the government to give us "The whole point of taking over the rmbassy was 

a chance to prove we are decent, hard-working peo- to be reunited with our families. And now everyone 

pIe." . but us has been able to come to the United States," the 


More than 700 Cubans are living in a lent city in a spokesman said. "We feel we have been forgotten." 
park in the center of Li.ma. w~~re they were f10wn . I-!e said they have asked the Miami.based Junta Pa
after 1O.~~O Cubans se~klng pohtlcal asylu~ took over tr~otlca Cuba~~, a coalition of exile groups, to negotiate 
the ~eru\lan embassy In Havana. The boathft between wlth U.S. offlclals for permission to come to the Unit d 
Manel and Key West started when Castro cut off the States. e 
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New Ril!ht I(gp.s 	McGovern 

!.J LI-~ /(<¡f M 1 /7 . Rf) 

Third 01 f'Qur Part.~ 	 make ends meet, ~e v,?ted himself a 
29 per cent pay ralse, he says, con-

By PATRICK RIORDAN • 	 cluding:~5 NEI RI9HT

H.nlll S'.fI Writ.r • "When it comes to tax relief. Sen. 

WAKONDA. S.D. - .Farm~rs Tha Push McGovern doesn't represent South 
gather at sundowl) at The Plt, a tmy Dakota." 
basement bar across Main Street , f P 
from the grain elevator. ~ or owar ANOTHER commercial, critical 

Like farmers everywhere. they"",,- of McGovern's trips to Cuba and 
complain - about the weather. the Africa. shows a black basketball 
high ¡nterest rates, the low farm al issues. player dribbling a ball as a voice 
prices. ... In South Dakota, farm prices are says, "Globe-trotter is a great ~~me 

On one .evenmg th!s sprmg, how- more important than the Panama for.a basketball player,. but It s a 
ever, thelr g~umbhng turned to Canal, gay rights opposition and terrible .!lame for a Unlted States 
shock as a gnm-faced anchorman right-to-work laws. And McGov- senator. 
reported t~e. bad n~ws on ~he bar- ern's 18 years of seniority on the S~u~h Dak?tans also have. been 
room televlslon set. Hog pnces had Agriculture Committee haven't hurt recelvmg antl-McGovern mall for 
hit a six-year low.. a bit. more than ayear. 

"How the hell you supposed to 'Tve talked to farm people for In January 1979. for example, 
make ~ living?" I:me farm~r y~lped. years in South Dakota, and I've conservative Dale Bell sen~, out a 

Whlle the prlce of plgs IS bad never found a time when farmers Jetter under the letterhead Target 
news for South Dakota farmers. it were more concerned about their McGovern," a group fínanced· by 
may be a blessing in disguise for economic future than they are right the Natíonal Con serva tive Polítical 
their Democratic senat?r. George now," McGovern says. Action Committee. 
McGovern, one of the hberals tar- The letter accused McGovern of 
geted for defeat this year by right- F ARM PRICES are lower than being "the point man for the radical 
wing conservatives. they were 20 years ago. he says. liberal causes across the nalion .... 

The self-described "New Right" but the cost of everything farmers He spoke "at a homosexual con-
is hoping to knock off McGovern buy is four or five times as high. vention in California." said the let
and five other Democratic incum- And interest rates peaked just as ter; he voted "for gun and ammuni
bents - Frank Church of Idaho. farmers had to borrow for their tion control:" he has been in Cuba 
Birch Bayh of Indiana. Alan Cran- planting-season seed, fertilizer and "chumming wíth Castro:" he was 
ston of California. Thomas Eagleton pesticides. against California's tax-cutting 
of Missouri and John Culver of "The real lifeline ol this state is Proposition 13. 
Iowa - with a massíve barrage ol agriculture," McGovern tells his 
hostile advertising this year. home-state faithrul. HIf you elect a McGOVERN easily deflected a 

freshman senator, he'lI be where I right-wing primary challenge with
FINANCED BY the National Con was 17 years ago - at the bottom in his own party from Larry Schu

servative Polítical Action Commit of the ladder in terms of ¡nfluence maker, who was supported by 
tee. anti-abortion groups such as and ability to get things done for anti-abortion groups. 

.	the Life Amendment Polítical Ac the farmers of South Dakota." Among them - was the Life 
tion Committee and Americans lor The New Right campaign in Amendment Political Action Com
Life, and anti-union groups such as South Dakota is solely an anti-Mc mittee, a hard-boiled anti-abortion 
the Committee to Defeat the Ur-lion Govern eHort. None of its advertis group. Last year the group reported 
Bosses, the New Right already has ing promotes any other candidate. as a pOlitical expenditure the $170 
spent almost $500,000 attacking the It just urges South Dakotans to vote it spent to bury an aborted fetus. 
six senators. against McGovern. The fetus had been a horror-sho,w 

In South Dakota. more than One typical commercial features exhibít displayed .by demonstrators 
$103,000 has been spent to portray conservative state Rep. Hal Wick. at a meeting of the National Organi
McGovern as a baby-slaughteríng sitting at a des k preparing his in zation for Women. 
abortionist, a friend of homosex come tax return. The abortion issup apppars to be 
uals, an ally ol Cuban President "Compared to 1977." says Wick. McGovern's most st'rious polítical 
Fidel Castro, a congressionaJ junke "the average family will pay over liability. McGovern staff mpmbers 
teer and a free-spending liberal out $800 more in income laxes. Sorne worry privately about th .. 28 per 
of step with his home state. senators want to cut taxes and re cent of South Dakota's plt'etorate 

Although McGovern is running duce spending, but Sen. George Me they consider "floater voters" 
scared on abortion. he benefits from Govern is not one oC them. the undecided who may be vulnera
the effect of pocketbook agricultur- "While we were workíng to ble to the negative advertising on 

(j) 
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•Scrambling tn South Dakota 


-"Ic(;m('rn Is B('in,g Lao('l('o as .\llv 01' Caslr'o 
.. , he ,~I(/"d ,~ ;'" {ro/l/ o{ !wr/rtr;/ ' o{ Che (;IIl'/ ' llrtl 

abortio n. 
"These right-to-lifers," sigh~ Me

Govern sta ff member Dula Harald
son of Pierre . 5.0. "They can really 
hurt us, They're organized, and it's 
all they care about in the world ." 

BUT McGOVERN has an ace in 
the hole: seniority . He has more of 
ít than the rest of the state's con
gressíonal delegation combined , 
And if the controversial Sen. Her
man Talmadge should lose his re
electíon bid in Georgiathis vear, 
Mc.Govern would become chairman 
of the Agriculture Committee - a 
major farm- state plum . 

Another asset is hi s organization, 
v,; hich can turn out a crowd. ¡\ Me
Gove rn speeeh at t hr l.egion Hall in 
Wakonda, a tow n of 190, drrw l ,')D 
[lersons , thanks lO spadework h\ 
Bob Abbot. th(' n-year-old Clav 
County Democratic chairman. 

In the speec h, McGovern urges 
farmers 10 read the Harvard Busi 

ness Schoo/'s seven-year Sludy, 
"Energy Future ." He even gets ap
plause for his call to scrap the MX 
missile - "a $75-billion boondog
gle" that will "ride around on rail
road tracks out in Nevada " - and 
spend the money i nstead lO repai r 
South Dakota's bankrupt railroads, 
so farmers can get their crops to 
market at a profit. 

At the end , the farmers stand and 
warmly applaud their senator. Then 
they crowd around him, trying lO 
get a personal word, 

BUT ANOTHER appcarancr 
proves ·lougher, as a leenage girl al 
Fort Pi erre Hi gh School raises lhe 
one issue the Nev,; Right is counri ng . 
on. 

"I) id vou vot(' for frdrrill fUl1ding 
for abortion "" she asks. 

"Yes, 1 did ," says McGo\'ern. 
launching into a le'ngthv defense 
agai nst the conserva ti ves' most po

(enl and emotional issue , 
It 's the la w of lhr land , Ilr says, 

and if abortion is to be availahle for 
women of affluence, welfare moth
ers ought to have the same rights . 

Sut the teenager isn't having any . 
"Aren't you condoning abortion?" 
she asks, 

'Tm not condoning abortion or 
advocating abortion," McGovern 
says, "But the Supreme Court has 
ruled that in the first three months 
of pregnancy, that' s a decision that 
has to be made bv a wo man - not 
by the Congress of the U nited 
Sta tes . 

"1 do not understand , frankl y , 
people who claim to hr conser\'a 
tives and who advocate reducing 
the role of the ' government in our 
lives, who want a group of male 
politicians in Washington to drcidp 
the most private and person al deci 
sion that a woman is ever going 10 

make," McGovern says, 

MAKING ABORTlON a crime 
"wou ldn 't stop abortion, " IlP says . 
"It would si mply drive drspNatr 
women andgirls into l he hands of 
the illega l abortionists . Th<.>n yOlJ 

not only kili lhe fetus, but you may 
('ve n kili the you ng woman. Thal's 
a wonderful wav to honor lif<.>." 

McGovern does not duck Ihe 
abortion questions, but he clearly 
wishes they would go away . 

And he counters Ihem w ith his 
own direct-mail ad vertising and 
commercials, just filmed, that show 
nim helping senio r citizens and 
farmers, 

A major farm bill is coming up in 
1981, h'e reminds his constituents, 
"lf you send sOlne new guy into 
that situation ." he says, " he won't 
even know what' s going on for fi\'(' 
vears." 
- McGovern aide GeorgC' Cunning
ham expressed the srnator'~ hest 
hopE' for ovrrcoming the harragf' 01' 
negative eommercials: "What ad
vC'rtising hath crrated," hr says, 
" ad\'rrtising can [lut asunder, " 

Next: The Religi ous Right shows 
·itself to be a new and polenl forre 
in 1980 politics, 
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No Reft~.~ Árrive.)., J"¿:J 

By GUIL ERMO MARTlNEZ 
Herald SIal! Wriler 

No Cuban refugees arrived at Kev West Mondav 
the first scoreless day since the Freedom Flotilla began. 

Since two boats with 90 refugees started it all eight . 
weeks ago, 113,898 Cuban refugees have made Ihe 
IIO-mile crossing of the Florida Straits, the last 79 ar
riving aboard two boats early Sunday evening. 

The Coast Guard sighted no boats along the Mar. 
iel-to·Key West route Monday. If any more boats w!'r!' 
to make the journey. it would be today befo re thev 
could start arriving again. Theír number would be in
significant compared to the exodus of the last t\Vo 
months. 

"There's probably going to be sorne dribs and drabs 
in the next few days," saíd Florence Gabriel, a Fedf>ral 
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) public infor. 
mation officer in Key West. "We will ha ve a boat here 
and a. boat there. We hear that there are stíll 15 or 20 

Turn to Back. Page Col. 2 
'. . 

KeyYI~ve Fir~ Boatless Dav' in "'-eel\.s 

MyV~ :)<,'!.c- J& 1'7 ~,J'o • 

.~ FROM PASE lA' f the 63.oocfC~~ns-~h~have earlier news 
~ 
boats at Mariel," 

Radio Havana. which for weeks 
announced the number of boats left 
at Mariel. has stopped giving its 
daily reports. 

FEMA. whích at one point had 
:15 offieials working at Key West. 
now has a crew of three in case any 
stragglers are left in Cuba. 

But one st't of numbers con
tinues to grow - the number of 
refugees arriving for resettlement 
in Miami. 

Miami arrivals have averaged 
1,000 a day for the 56-day exodus. 

beeo relocated. only 7,000 have set
tled anywhere other than South 
Florida. 

In the refugee eamps around the 
nation. 49,443 refugees are waiting 

. to- be resettled. many of them say
ing they want to live in Miami. 

David Cobb. a FEMA spokes
man in Miami. said 1.045 Cuban 
refugees have been jailed because 
they are suspected of being hard-
core criminals in their homeland. 

FBI Director William Webster. 
speaking in Hallandale Monday to 
the 40th annual conference of the 
National Sheriffs Association. ac

knowledged reparts
that sorne of the refugees are Castro 
agents, but he would not say how 
many, nor whether all are under ar
rest. 

Meanwhile, Cuban refugees 
awaiting processing at a govern
ment detentíon center in El Paso, 
Te" .• staged a brief protest against 
lengthy evaluation procedures, au
thorities said. . 

Robert Lally, acting chief at the 
. Immigration and Naturalization 
. Service proc!:'ssíng c('nter. talkf'd 
thf' rf'fugees out of th!:' protest, in 
which they briefly refused to eat 
lunch, INS officials said. 



Inflttt'(~f4f'<Ci1b'tit Refugees Showers 

Political Fallout on Washington 
By TOM FIEDLER 

MerAld W.uliin,tDn Bureau 

A fEW weeks ago, the congres
sional-Iiaison representative 
for an executive agency ap

proached Rep. Dan Mica, the West 
Palm Beach Democrat, with a sug
gestiono 

As a South Florida lawmaker and 
a member of the House Foreign Af
fairs Committee, the liaison man 
said. itmight be both politícally 
smart and humanitarian for Mica lo 
go to Cuba. 

"Castro likes to respond to con
gressíonal visits by granting re
quests to release polítical prison
ers," the liaison official told Mica. If 
Mica went to Havana with the 
name of a Cuban polítical prisoner. 
he might have the opportunity to 
perform a humanitarian act by re
questing that prisoner's release to 
the United States. 

Mica then told the agency he'd 
get back to them. But he never did. I 

And, he said, he never will. That 
offer to him was made in the days 
before April 21. when the fi rst of 
what became more than 100,000 
Cuban refugees poured into South 
Florida via the Mariel-Key West· 
sealift. 

In fact, Mica knew that the last 
thing the voters in his Palm Beach
North Broward district wanted him 
to do was go to Havana and return 

with another Cuban - regardless 
oí how humane an act it would be. 

Mica's decision not to \'isit Cuba 
was only one example of the politi
cal fallout from the Cuban refugee 
influx. It is notable that not a single 
Florida delegation member E'n
dorsed the Exodus 'SO sealift. Every 
member recognized it as a political
Iy explosíve issue among non
Cuban American voters who still 
constitute a majority in all dístricts. 

Sen. Richard Stone, according to 
sources, was considered the most 
skittish because he had publicly cul
tivated c10se ties to the Miami 
Cuban exile community and he is up 
for re-electíon. 

BUT during at least one prívate 
session with President Carter, 
Stone argued that the Administra
tion should prevent the refugee 
boats from landing on American 
shores. 

He suggested that the refugees be 
either returned forcibly to Cuba - . 
where they would form something I 
of a "fifth column," fomenting re- : 
volt against Castro - or be In ter- . 
cepted in the Florida Straits and 
taken by Navy ships to Costa Rica. 

That argument drew Stone a re
buke from another Florida 
congressman who noted that this 
prívate. hard·line opinjon ~as in 
marked contrast to Stone's demand 
that the 25,000 Haitians now in 
South Florida be allowed to rema in 

in this country. 
Stone. this congressman added, 

had been notably silent in pressing 
for asylum for the Haitians since 
the refugee backlash became evi· 
dento 

THE polítical fallout isn't Iimited 
to South Florida. President Carter's 
decision to call the ¡nflux an "emer· 
gency," thus releasing $10 million 
in Federal disaster-assistance funds, 
has incurred the wrath of Sen. 
Quentin Burdick of North Dakota. 

Burdick, considered the father of 
the Disaster Assistance Act, con
tends that this program was nevt>r 
intended lor refugees. 

Instead, he said, It was to be used 
only to help communitres recover 
from emergencies caused by natural 
disasters - such as volcanic erup
tion. hurricanes. and flood. 

When the Administration tries to 
use this act to funnel more money 
into communitles affected by the 

refugee ¡nflux. Burdick vows hE' 
will attempt to block i1. 

OBVIOUSLY. President Carter 

must bear the brunt of the political 
 vfallout lrom this situation. But therE' 
is reasoned speculation that not 
only have his re-election chances 
been damaged, but also those of 
two loyal Senate supporters - DalE' 
Bumpers of Arkansas and Gaylord 
Nelson ol Wisconsin. 

Rumors have drifted around 
Washington tbat President Cartt>r 
will try to mollify Bumpers and 
Nelson by taking the most trouble· 
sorne refugees from Chaffee and 
McCoy and moving them to an Air 
Force base in Minot, N.O. Accord
¡ng ,10 this rumor, the President 
doesn't care about angering North 
Dakota votu& "Tbese poople 
would vote tor Ronald Reagan even 
if (Reagan) denounced wheat."said 
one observer. ""-'.

V 
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At!!!!t(!~/9JeP7AFidel 

In F ull· Control 

with the practical support to keepBy JACK ANp{.RSON 
him in control. The 100.000 Cuban 17~jV refugees may have the principies. 

W tftU the . Pollyannas. insist bul Castro has the firepower.
that the mass f1ight of 
Cuban refugees to the Unit IN FACT, humiliating as it seems, 

ed States shows themoral bank the Cubans may have achieved - 
ruptcy and economic failure of thanks to their Soviet buddies -- a 
Fidel Castro's Communlst reglmt'.· mllitary capability that the United 
the professionals of the American Stetes Is sun just dreaming about: a 
intellígence communíty paint an en rapid-develoyment force that can be 
tirely different picture. rushed into the breach in brush-fire 

Secret assessments presented to situations short of an all-out nucle
Congress by the Defense [ntelli ar confrontation. 
gence Agency warn that Fidel Cas "The Cuban armed. forces have 
tro, far from being at the end of his graduated from what was a defen
rope, Is at the peak of his military sive force to one which. with Soviet 
efficiency. thanks to the Soviet assistance, can deploy a large num- . 
Union's military assistance. ber of troops to dlstance confllcts 

The refugee exodus exposes Cas on short notice," the OlA briefers 
tro's Cuba as a sham. But his Big secretly informed the House sub
Brother in the Kremlin supplies him committee on Inter-American af

fairs chaired by Pennsylvania Dem
ocrat Rep. Gus Yatro'l. 

Obviously, no one Is suggesting 
Ihat Fidel Castro can successfully 
attack the United States -- al
though our intelligence has 'un
earthed informatlon that the Cu
bans in fact can strike targets in 
Florida with their Soviet weapons. 
The point Is that Castre has the mil
Itary musde to attack his Latin 
American neighbors on quick na.. 
tice. 

THANKS lO the Russ!ans, Cuba 
has "the best-equipped air foree in 
Latín Amerlca:' according to the 
Pentagon's intelligence experts. 
Among the Cuban air force's re
cently acquired planes Is tht>
MIG·23 "Flogger" whlch. fully 
loaded, "can reach portions ol the 
Southeastern United States, Mexi· 
co,Central America, and the west
ern islands 01 the Caribbean." ac· 
cording to the secret transcript. 

"The Soviets and the Cubans 
have consummated what you might 
call an effective marriage," states a 
Pentagon re port. "where the Cu
bans are providing the troops and 
the Soviets virtualIy all .the equipo 
ment," 

As a result. the inteiligence ana
Iysts have concluded, "The Cubana 
are now able to serve as an impor
tant regional military actor in the 
Caribbean area." 
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Chicago TribunJr.'r~íc.~.--- ... 

CHICAGO - A suspected Puerto 
Rican terrorist had his mouth taped 
shut in Circuit Court Monday and 
two others were found guilty of 
contempt of court when they shout
ed insults at a judge during hearings 
in Chicago. 

In addition. a woman sp('ctator at 
one of the hearings was sent to jail 
lor 30 days for shouting in a court
room and two lawyf'rs WNe ('jected 
for interfering wilh the proceed. 
ings. 

Courtroom uproar has became a 
regular part of the proceedings dur
ing appearances by 10 suspected 
terrorists who were arrested in sub
urban Evanston on April 4, Al! are 
suspected members of the FALN. a 
group that has claimed responsibili
ty for scores oC bombíngs through
out lhe nation. 

Judge Frank Machala ordered the 
mouth oC Carlos Torres. 27. taped 
::,hut. when Torres appeared in 
court with seven other suspects, 
Torres is a national leader of the 
FALN. 

Meanwhilf', Ín another court
room, .Iudge James Bailey sen
Ipnced two FALN suspects, Mary 
Rodriguez and Luis Rosa. to SÍX
month jail sentences Cor calling him 
llames. 

The two already are serving six
month jaU terms imposed by Bailey 
in April when he found them in 
contempt for their behavior in his 
courtroom at lhat time, 

Machala did not find Torres in 
contempt Monday, but he sentenced 
a woman spectator to :30 days in jail 
for contempt when she began 
shouling during Torres' appearance. 
The woman rf'fusI'd to give her 
llame when she was takcn into cus
tody. 

Machala a Iso orderf'd t wo law
~·ers. Michaf'l Deutsch and Brian 
Glick. out of the courtroom. 

Df'utsch, who is nol representing 
any oC the FALN suspects. objectcd 
to taping Torres' mouth shut. Glick, 
a California lawver who is not a 
m€'mber of the lIiinois har,objected 
lo the eviction of Deutsch and was 
himself evicted. 

The FALN suspects. who had 
been SQught hy authoríties for sev
eral vears. were arrested hv Evans
lon . poliee actíng on complaints 
from residents who said the group 
was behaving suspiciously. 

i 
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Federal aid needed 
M4.4...,Nq~.,{.h~t (r=i{J e~l· Iati 

t~, ~o~?~r?~~oo~:~able lo 
provide newly-arrived refugee children the education they 
need in both EngÜsh and, temporarily, in 1heir native 
language. 

But that ís just what might happrn ír. in this 
budget-anxious year, the federal governmell1 refuses to give 
Dade and other South FI9rida school districts the money to 
pay for counsel~ng and orientation, plus the ulJ-important 
"immersion" English c1asses which Cuban and Haítian 
children require. 

CurrentIy, the school board estimates that by next 
September tlle refugee influx will llave added suffici(!I1t 
elementary school students to Dade's mUs to fill six new 
schools. That doesn't mean new buíldings are Ileeded. There 
are empty desks in many existing schools. empty classrooms 
in a few. Officíals will ha ve to work out the logistics of . 
transporting students to schools that can accommodate the 
children. and addíng portable units tr) others. 

And. come September, more tcachers wilJ have lo be 
hired, more counselors. perhaps more supervisors. Add more 
books and supplies to the list. 1t costs about $1,000 ayear 
extra to educate each refugee child. School Supt. Leonard 
Britton just learned that Dade will be getting $1 míllion in 
federal funds for a summer school program for refugees. A 
helpful stopgap measure, it doesn't touch long-range needs. 

And those needs are profound. Although education may 
be the least dramatic of the refugee problems,in 111e long 
run it is the most sígnil'icant. Refugee families struggling to 
find jobs, homes and friends are under considerable pressure. 
The children of 1hese families l1l'ed to be assimilated into the 
school system - and thereby, ínto the community - as 
humanely and efficíently as possibk. An immediate 
investment toward that goal now will must líkely preclude 
social and legal service custs l<iter. 

But Dade County can't be expected lo absorb lhe 
expense of educating approximately 20,000 new students 
who require spedal programs and extra attention. The 

,--.federal government has to be responsive lo this need. A 
precedent exists for aL least partíal reímbursment of local V 
school distrícts: it is the 1976 Indochina Refugee Chíldren 
Assistance Act. 

, When Florida's Sens, Lawton Chiles and Richard Slone 
and school board'membC'r Paul CE'ja::. meet with Office of 
Management and Budget officíals today to discuss funds for 
ríot rebuildíng as well as refugec resNtlemcnt, lhey musl 
stress the need for Washington lo go far more 1han halfway 
in helping Dade provide the scope and quality of education 
the refugees need.And Stone élnd Chiles and srhool officials 
must keep prodding lhe frdC'ral gO'v't>rnmpnt until it does. 

And nextMonday, whel1 IIH' 1Ious(' Education anel 
Lahor Committee has pubJic ht>urings in Miami on Rt>p. Ed 
Stack's (O-Fla.) bill to rNluirt> lIt(' fedPral g'o'v'f'rnmenl lo 
reimburse South Florida school districts tor tl1(' full cos! of 
t'ducating refugee children. local eelucation officíals can 
1esti fy regarding lhe extent of the need. 

That need is urgent. Lawmakers and federal offidals 
simply must not be as unresponsive to the needs of the o 
,schools as the White House so far has been to th~ more 
general issue of refugee care. Althotigh its effec1s are relt 
locally. the problem is a nationalone.and local citizens and 
governments need federal aid to help taxpayers as well as 
refugees. 
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Refugee kids 
urged to take 
English ~aurse 
MwMt!~(fH)~.f I 
TOM DUBOCa 

, t 
Cuban and Haitian refugee par

ents are being urged to enroll their I 

children in a special summer school 
program to help them learn English 
and to better prepare them for the 
faH s:?mester. 

';ntil last week. Dade school offi
dais were uncertain that the ;;chool 
system could pay for the "immer
slon" programo But the federal gov
rrnment now is providing $1 mil
lion for the 6-week course that be
gins July l. 

More than 5.500 have enrolled in 
the program so faro 

Refugee students can be regís
tr:red at two locations: the English 
Center. 3501 SW 28th St .. and the 
srhool system's North Central Area 
Office. 1080 LeBaron Drive, Miami 
Springs. 80th centers are' open from 
7::30 a.m. to 4 p.m weekdays to 
make registration appointments. 

Assistant Superintendent Paul 
Bell said the newly-receíved federal 
money will be spent to teach the 
children English and American cul
ture. Thev also will be tested to see 
what sort of classes they should 
take during the 1980-81 school 
year. 

fkll said that refugee families 
:-;l1ould ('nroll their children even if 
thf'y att('nd only part of the sllmmer 
:-;!'ssion. "For all practical purposes, 
\V!' wOllld Iike them lo consider it 
mandatory," he said. 

llf'1l said the school system so far' 
ha~ H'ceived no word from the fed· 
Na1 government on covering thE 
rost of refugee programs for thE 
1!JRO-8 ¡ school vear. 

lt COt'ts about $1,000 per refugeE 
chíld to provide counseling and bi· 
lingual instructors. he said. And 
~chool officials estímate that as 
llIJny as 25,000 refugee children 
mav attend Dade schools next fall. 

School Board Member Paul Cejas, 
llw 1J0ard's only Latin member, is in 
W,lshíngton today to ask for up to 
$2:i million ror rdugee education in 
1);1111', 

In ;H:ldition. ll.S, Senators Law
t, ,n <hiIPs ¡llH,Í Richard Stone of 
l"[(lrida are nlN'ting with federal 
buug('t Ilffícials today. seekíng $10 
mi !líOl1 ror Dadt' scllools as part of a 

~,
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:;; lOO lllillíon <lid package to help re- I 
pair tlle damage from the ríots. I 



~oAtplrce/f1O'w for refugee politics 

• Francis X. Clines. a reporter for 

The New York Times. wrote this 
pieca from Miami. 

FRANCIS X. CUNES 
The Ne. York Time, Ne., Servi,. 

This polyglot place of fresh troubles 
and tired luxury is a reminder of times 
past when refugees were viewed as a 
great torrent of opportunity and exploi
tation by American politicians. ' 

That is a time remembered now only 
by older politicians in the places of the 
old politics. Thus, in New York, where a 
modern mayor now pursues the mid

, dle-cJass vote beyond the traditional 
bounds of one party, Paul O'Dwyer can 
think back half a century to a different 
time, to his first days off the boat from 
Ireland. Then he found a room in a New 
York tenement whose landlady routine
Iy pointed out the location of the neigh- , 
borhood Democratic club, a hotbed for 
the politics of the have-nots. 

In Miami, a city rich in new refugees, 
there are people who saya touch of the 
old urban party machine might wear 
well among th'e newer huddling masses 
of Cubans and Haitians. 

"But, of course, the polltical parties 
have lost their c10ut in the neighbor
hoods," said Alfredo Duran regretfully 
as he sipped iced tea in a bay-front 
cocktail lounge. "Patronage is dead and 
politics has , become impersonal, with 
the media offering the cJout the parties 
used to have." 

Duran is a complex phenomenon . He 
is a successful 41-year-old Cuban-Amer
ican lawyer who recently retired from 
politics after serving as the Derriocratic 
state chairman of Florida. He is a Cuban 
patriot captured by the Castro forces in 
the Bay of Pigs invasion, one who says 
that there was good in the old Cuba as 
surely as there is political genius in 
Fidel C'astro. . 

"Fidel is brilliant in the way he has 
determined the refugee problem for the 
United States," Duran said of the ruler 
he basically despises. "Here was an op
portunity that was wasted, an opportu
nity to show Castro's dictatorship tor 
what it is. But politically he has domi
nated." 

Duran feels American politics would 
le more al'tful in dealing with this prob
~~ ;r th" c ,,~t"m Wf're more directly in 

The Miami New~ - JOE RIMKUS 

Cuban immigrants sleep at Opa-Iocka refugee proces~ing center 

touch w ilh lhe scene, polili cian to refu· 
gee. Instead. he contends , there is only a 
bureaucratic cocoon of government, a 
welfare type ot mentalit y that deadens 
inventiveness. 

The same tone of regret can be heard 
in the Haitian community. 

"It is a game this Carter plays ." said 
Gerard Jean -J uste . a34-yea r·old Roman 
Cathol ic priest w ho fled Haiti J5 years 

ago when th e Duvalier regime cracked 
down on liberal church influen ces. 
"Carter sent somebody down to us be
fore the Democratic primary. and be
fore ihe 'general election he will do 
sorne other little thing, playing the 
game. But he never settles anything . At 

,least Reagan would give us a flal yes or 
no." 

Father Jean·Juste's fru stration wilh 

the uncertain slatus of Haitian refugees 
slides into bitter laughter when he tries 

.to describe what he sees as the bungled 
political opportunity to show up the 
Haitian regime. "The United Sta tes is 
doing more to help Duvalier than the 
people who fled trom him." he said . 
"You are aiding a gang against a na
tion ." 

Duran is hardly as tough on the Presi
dent as Father Jean-Juste is. He is well 
acclimated to this city, particularly to 
its more promising commercial neigh
borhoods, and he admits to greater sub
tleties in the politics of these problems, 

But the two men are alike in wishing 
for a more ' direct tie with the. politica!" 
system tor their people. Father Jean
Juste seems to demonstrate Duran's 
point about the news media's substitut
ing for .the parties' old clout. While the 
priest has felt that his people are frozen 
out by the White House. he has hact a 
featured spot in a recent issue of People 
magazine. 

"This resulted in a great deal of atten
tion," he said. 

The one positive touch of American 
politics lately, in the priest 's \ 'iew, was 
the visit to the Haitian refugee center 
here by Rep. John B. Anderson, the in
dependent candidate for president. "An· 
derson spoke up for us at a press confer· 
ence, and he had nothing lo gain from 
that," Father Jean-Juste said gratefully . 

However, Alfredo Duran said that 
Anderson did have something to gain : a 
quick picture or mention in the media 
world of the new American politics 
'maybe even a spot in People magazin e. 

This would imply for the refug~es <1 

mere backdrop role, something for poli· 
ticians to pose against as they ,kecp 
skimming across the crust of America's 
problems. Alfredo Duran says that thls 
was media politics, not the old pragmal· 
ic way of personal contact. 

"Even Fidel knows the v<llue of thr 
old methods," Duran said. "His Commu· 
nist Party has neighborhood committees 
run by the equivalent of precinct cap
tains. That way, he can make your life 
better or miserable . He can send yo u to 
the beach for two weeks. Or he ' can 
send you to prison ." . 

• Columnist John Keasler is on 
vacation. 
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Boat Owners Await Ruling 
By MARY VOBORIL Some fines eould top $200.000. he would rule Wednesday or Thurs

H~rald Stal! Wriler The government contends owners day on whether he will issue a pre
Qwners of 31 Kev West vessels eould resume fishing by posting a Iiminary injunetíon prohibiting the 

red-tagged by U.S." Customs offi- $30.000 bond - through a bonding government from enforeing laws 
dais for in iIIegal aliens' company t if preferred - for vessels tnat keep the boats in virtual dry 
should ursday whether less than 65 feet long. For longer dock. 

they can re vessels, the bond ís $50,000. Boat captains liay they tried to 
sume their Uve Boat owners eontend they can't leave Cuba's Mariel Harbor once 
lihood of com afford such fees. they learned of President Carter's 
mercial fishing A day-Iong hearing on the matter May 15 order for boats in Mariel 
without having ended Monday eveníng. U.S. Dis Harbor to return immediatelv to 
to post bonds of triet Judge Sidney Aronovitz said stateside ports without refugees. 
as mueh as 
$50.000. 
. The boats 
t.ook part in the 
Cu ba-to- Key on Seized Vessels 
West "Freedom 

Flotilla" that 
 When th~~ triE'd to comply, boat 
brought more owners testlfled Monday, they were up 14 Cuban relatives or friends. 

ARONOVITZ . than 114.000 turned baek by Cuban gunboats at
Cuban nationals to Florida. Tbe 31 Th~ government eontends thatthernouth of Mariel Harbor and f'S eapt~ms sueh-as PoHgreen "netted':essels are among 270 commercial corted to ports where refugees lit or wlll ~et substantial profits" frornfishíng boats seized by eustóms erally were shoved aboard. the flo~llla, "E'ven after deductionsagents for bringing in undoeumenl
P,d aliens. for thelr expenses." POllgreen sai4 

, Sorne had been paid up-front flo the money carne from an acquaintSubjeet to fines af $1.000 per tllJacas.h: Thomas C. Pollgreen said 
passenger. 19 owners are suing in ance whose name he couldn't rehe reeelved $14.000 befo re setting member.Miami federal court for return of out trorn Kf'y WE'st with a matE' and
their vessels. now prevented trom In co~trast to what the govern14 passengers, who intended to pick
lRaving prívate ports for theír usual ~ent sald, Phillip Pierce, 28, testi
hllsiness of shrimping. shE'llfishing fled that he alone to pick up was 
ctnd anglíng. Ownsrs say they are pxpenses !o! 400 gallons oC gasoline
Josing as mueh as $1.000 a day. and pr~vlSlons when he lett for 

Cuba W!th his eousin. bis cousin's 
brother-m-law and a friendo 

Bis mission: to· pick up 20 doeu
n:ent~d relatives, ineluding those of 
hlli wlfe. ' 

"w.e got 12" rt"latives and "thev 
put 134 people on theboat:' a 4:f. 
toot crawfish and lobster vessel _ 
pv~n though ur only wanted to 
brmg 50 to 60 al the most." 

He saíd he triE'd to return without 
refugees. "and they would not )E't 
mE'. Cuban gunboats - three to bp 
!'xa,~t -.prevented me from lea\'
rng Mane) Harbor. "Thev told me 
t~ go back or thE'y wou Id put me in 
jall and take rny boat." 
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u.s. prisone~s in Cuba are being

ffw~(FIb WI 

MARILYN MDDRE I!?~J() 
Mi.ml "t'NI Rtporttr --t~... t 

Juanita Clark has just one qu stion: o'U 100,000 Cu
bans can get out of Cuba. why can't the United States 
get my husband out?" 

Her husband Walter's plane went off course over 
Cuba ayear ago on a flight from Boca Raton to the Ba· 
hamas. He and pilot Robert Bennett of Miami were 
forced down by Cuban fighter jets and imprisoned for 
i1legal entry. . 

Clark and Bennett, who are among the 44 Ameri· 
cans the State Department says are in Cuban prisons, 
have served 15 months of a two-year sentence at Com
binado del Este prison. 

HIt íust makes me síck," said Clark, 35, of North 
Miami Beach. "They're the (orgotten Americans." 

Yr1 
Clark was part o( a group of seven men and women 

who vísited their husbands and nances in Cuban pris
ons over the weekend. They say theír lo ved ones are 
being mistreated because of deteriorating relations be
tween the United States and Cuba. 

..It's a disaster," Clark said. "They are worse be
cause of the anti·American demonstrations. They were 
put in the 'hole' for 18 days, they don't get to go out· 
doors and their reading materials have been taken 
away from them. 1 just hope relations don't get worse 
while the men are still there." 

The relatives have permission to visit their loved 
ones three hours a month, according to Fort Lauderdale 
resident Anita Polak, whose fiance, Warren Dawson, 
has been held nearly ayear. But last weekend was the 
first time since May 9 they have been able to visit 
Cuba. 

mistreated, visitors contend 

"Things are a lot rougher for them now," saíd 

Polak. "They haven't been physícally abused yet that 1 
know of - it's just general mistreatment from the 
guards." 

The relatives reported the prisoners were thin but 
had bulging stomachs - a sign they could be suffering 
trom malnutrition. 

Their mistreatment began in early May. shortly 
after anti-American dE'monstrations in Cuba, Clark 
said. 

"They said they were Americans and they wanted 
to stand up for their country," said Clark. "They want
ed to demonstrate. 

"They got their food and dumped it out. The men 
said. it was like World War 1I1. Guards came over in a 
matter of minutes. They had dogs, machine guns, ma
chetes, clubs and tear gas.... They put them in the 

'hole.' It was like solitary confineml"nt." 
The men are back in regular ce lis now, the WOnlpn 

said. but things are not the same. 
"1 really am worried about their health," Clark 

said. 
Polak's fiance, Warren Dawson, a 49-year-old boat 

captain from Fort Lauderdale, and two crew members 
were delivering a boat from Key West to Venezuela 
when it broke down near Cuba, she said. Cuban otfi
dais charged them with iJlegal entry, evrn though the 
Americans said they were in international waters. 

Polak and the other women have tried for monlhs 
to get help from Washington. 

"The State Department has told us from the begin
ning there's nothing they can do," Polak said. 

A State Department spokesman said 44 Am(>rícan~ 
are known to be held in Cuban prisons. 
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CubaMI1I~1,wgees fearful. 
for those strand·ed behlnd 
MARILVN A. MOORE drfJl1A- Ji ~. Po 
MI_mi Now. Roportor 711 ~~ 

Every night, Jose Fernandez ht'aves his aching 
bones into bed to dream the same dream: "1 see my son 
coming here. 1 see him standing on American soil and 
he comes and he embraces me:' 

His warm brown eves nI! with tears when he re· 
members it's just a dreám. Fernandez' 28-year-old son, 
Candido, remains in' Cuba, fired from his jobo unable to, 
support himself or his wife. his future uncertain. 

"What will happen to him?" Fernandez asks. 
"Where ls he? 1 have this feeling he has been beaten or 
they have thrown stones at him. I'm afraid they will 
kili him." 

His wife. Mercedes, quickly hushes him. "Don:t say 
things Iike that." 

Fernandez' son may become one of thousands of 
unlucky Cubans leH behind when the last U.S. boat has 
left Marie\. 

They are victims of a cruel twist of fate that al
lowed busloads of prisoners and strangers to board the 
American boats dlspatched to pick up family members. 

Now the boatlíft is ending. For those Cubans sUB 
waiting at Mariel, there is no way to go back. to retreat 
and recoup their losses. They are stranded in their own 
country. 

Most of the would-be immigrants immediately lost 
their government-issued ratio n cards and their jobs 
a tradition under Castro's rule. Many lost their homes. 

No one knows how many will be left behind. 
"We really don't have any idea," said a Sta te De

partment spokesman. "We've heard there are thou
sands waiting in the processing camps. But these are 
unconfirmed reports from recent arrivals to Key 
West." 

A local Cuban exile leader says the figure may be as 
high as one million. 

"We calculate that if 115,000 have already come, 
many of them alone, many of them saying they left be
hind other relati ves - a son or a brother - who are, 
also thinking of coming here, then there would be a 
half million," said Manuel Antonio de Varona, leader of 
the Miami-based Junta Patriotica Cubana. 

"But we think there may be t'ven more than that 
maybe one million. Because the Castro government SE't 
up offices so the people in the provinces could be in
scribed. Then the practice was to c10se those offices 

and persecute the people. The purpose was to ídentlfy 
the enemies or those who didn't sympathize wíth Ihe 
Castro system. It's a really difficult situation for those 
people." 

Fernandez and his wife are on pins and n~ pdlrs. 
They pray their son will be aboard one oC the lasl 
boats, but they know the odds. 

"It's terrible, it's the worst thing in our Iife," said 
Mercedes Fernandez. "We know he's lost his job and 
that they've taken his ration cardo We are just desper
ate." 

Twice now, Jose and Mercedes Fernandez ha\'(~ 
tried to get their son out. The first boat carne hack 
empty. The second boat, hired by more than 500 
Cuban-American families from across the country, re
turned with no relatives - even though the captaín 
had charged $625 a head to make the trip. The captain 
disappeared. The families stilJ don't have their ll'5nf'y 
back. 

They are planning a lawsuit. But as the hoatlift 
wanes. that's not paramount. 

"It's not the money that's important." I\l('rcedf'~ 
said. "1 just want my son." 

The Fernandezes and 120 others who paid t hp hnai 
captain are appealing to President CarteL They waol 
special permission to resume the sealift for one trip, 
just one, to get their families out. 

Estrella Zambrano. who has five relatives remaín
¡ng in Cuba, and several other representatives or thal 
group were in Washington today to deliver that me!;
sage. 

Zambrano said, "Everybody's main concern is the 
famílies. Many have lost their jobs and have no mean,; 
of getting food ... We are trying to get permíssio)1 
from the State Department and the Cuban governmenl 
for one last trip." 

What will happen to those left behind? 
Exile leader Varona said those who remain in Cuha, 

jObless and without ration cards, will adapt. probabl~' 
with help trom relatives or by going into the hlack 
market. Permitting the Cubans stranded by the hoatlifL 
to come here could cause even more contusion, though, 
he said. 

"One-hundred thousand havf' come and now I here 
are a half·million left," he said. "And ir the half-million 
leave, then there is another half·million to go. 

"This is the kind of thing that never ends. The more 
:hat leave, the more there are to get out." 
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Cuhan Refugees in PeruStage 

. Hunger Strike to Come to U .S. 

t1CA/~ rf) 1~,1 fD /(;1}

By GUILLERMO ~RTINEZ ; _ /JJ 
H.rald sta.. Wrlt.r """ 

More than 100 Cubari refugees living in a Peruvian 
I cmt city are on a hunger strike. They want to come to 
the United States. 

Harassed by Peruvian Communists and frustrated 
in their efforts to joio their relatives here, 75 refúgees 
started the strike at 6 p.m. Monday (Miami time). By 
Tuesday, their number had grown to 100 men, five 

,women and three youths between 14 and 16. 
The refugees. all among the original group of 

10,800 Cubans who crashed into the Peruvian Embassy 
on Easter weekend, are demanding that President Car
ter welcome them to the United States. 

State Department officials in Washington offered 
little hopeo 

The 789 Cubans now living in the lent cily of the 
Tupac Amaru Park in the outskirts of Lima "Iost their 
refugee status when they landed in Lima," said Phi! 
Chicola, Latin American Program Officer for Refugees 
at the State Department. It is not likely they will get to 
thc United States anytime soon, he added. 

"If they want to come to the United States, they 
• must qualify for immigrant visas just like anybody else 

does." Chicola said. 
Only those with immediate relatives in the United 

States have a good chanceo Only 13 of the Lima refu
gees have such relatives. 

These refugees left the Peruvian Embassy in Ha
vana before the Mariel harbor boatlift began. The 
Cuban government put them on aplane and sent them 
to San Jose, Costa Rica. Costa Rican officials thEm put 
Ihem on aplane and sent them to Lima. Another 400 

'. were permitted to '8tay in Costa Rica. Those 400 have a 
better chance of entering the United States because 

. 
Costa Rica never agreed to let them stay permanently.

The refugees who went to Peru were not given a 
choice. And Peru has offered them permanent asylum. 
To the United States, that means they are no longer 
refugees. 

The striking refugees have roped off an area about 
100 yards from the entrance to the park and are Iying 
on the floor of a vacant swimming pool. 

The Cubans in Peru say the strike is to publicize 
their wish to travel to the United States and not against 
the Peruvian government. 

"We are very grateful to Peru," said Santiago San
chez, 29, one of the strike leaders. in a telephone inter
view Tuesday."But we are part of the 10,800 who 
sought polítical asylum in the Peruvian Embassy so we 
might reunite ourselves with our family members in 
the United States." 

The refugees say they are frustrated because even 
though they were among the first to crash into the Pe
ruvian Embassy in Havana and among the first to be al
lowed out of the island, they will not be among those 
that arrive in the United States. 

Many of those in Peru have relatives who left after 
them and have already arrived in the United States via 
Marie!. But their relatives are not citizens and give 
them no advantage in trying to immigrate. 

"Let them take us to Fort Chaffee [Arkansasl. to 
any camp in the United States. Let them investigate 
us," said Juan de Dios Sierra. another one of the strik· 
ers whose sister owns a grocery sto re in New Jersey. 
"But please take us to the United States." 

Meanwhile. after a 24-hour lull. three small boats 
docked at Key West Tuesday with 105 refugees on 
board. bringing the total on the Mariel-to-Key West 
Freedom Floti \la to 114,003. 
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REFUGEE HOTLINE 
English 350·2303 ~fO 
Spanish 350-6166 ) I ~A 

}1t.tu (1) 
We would like to take a Cuban refugee 

child who has no family in the United States 
into our home. Language is no problem. 1 speak 
Spanish and 1 teach English to Spanish-speak
ing children. We could provide a good home for 
a child. There must be a child somewhere who 
needs us. How can we sponsor a Cuban refugee 
foster child? - Carol Le Blanc 

Write to Barbara Cruse, Catholic Serviee 
Sureau, 4949 NE Seeond Ave., Míami 33137. 
Give your name and address, telepnone numo 
ber, place of employment and Social Seeuríty 
number. In your letter. state that you would 
Iike to beeome a foster parent in your home for 
a parentless ehild and state the age and sex of 
the ehild. That will give the ageney something 
to work with. But you wíll haye to keep in 
mind that 85 per eent of the parentless children 
are oyer 14. Nearly al! oC them are males over 
16 ando at thís point. there are no small ehil
dreno No ehildren are avaílable for adoption. 

* * * 
My grandfather, who carne from Cuba on 

the sealift, is ilI and I think he needs to be hos
pítalized. No hospital will admit bim, not even 
the hospital where 1 work. What am 1 going to 
do? - Gladys Haute 

Take your grandfather to the Cuban Medi· 
cal Association in Exile's Dispensary, 900 SW 
First St. Jt's open from 10 a. m. to 7 p.m. Mon
days through Fridays and from 10 a. m. to' 1 
p.m. Saturdays. The Cuban Medical Association 
provides free medical help for Cuban refugees 
'Yho need it. lf your grandfather does need to 
be hospitalized, the association will take care 
ofít. 

I'd like to hire so me Cuban or Haítian refu
gees to help me. 1 need housework done inside 
my house and yardwork done outside of it. 1 
will pay over the mínimum wage for the work 
and, sine e "m a licensed teacher of the English 
language, 1 will also be glad to provide English 
lessons for anyone I hire. - Dennis Roberts 

The Cuban Job Bank has been closed unti! 
further notice. But you can still offer a job to a 
Haitian refugee. To do that. get in touch with 
HACAD - Haitian American Communíty As
sociation oC Dade. 751-3429. Ask for John Bart. 

,** * 

My nepbew, wbo arrived from Cuba in the 
Freedom ¡"Iotilla, bas six months of medical 
sehool lett to go. 1 don't tbink be should aban
don his planned career only six montbs from 
his goal. But I don't know if it would bé better 
for bim to conlinue his studies in the United 
States or attend medical scbool in a foreign 
country. Where can be get informadon that 
will help him decide? - Maria VilIareal 

Tell your nephew 'to contact the Cuban 
Medical Association in Exile, 213 Aragon Ave.. 
Coral Gables. The phone numbers are 445-1429 
and 446-9902. Members of the association can 
discuss the situation with him and gíye him al! 
the pros and cons. We also sent you copies of 
two arUcles that haye appeared in El Herald 
that talk about the advantages and disadvan
tages of studying medicine abroad. 
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FBI's SB 
-... t1t4/~!J

Goes lo 

Agents 
By ANDY ROSENBLATT 

/~~ 
111 

And MIKE Cl.ARY 
....,,,Id 't"n w,it.'$ 

The FSI spy ship tlsed during the Abscam 
investigation lo secretly film and record pub
Hc officials returned to sea Wednesday with 
six FSI agents and 10 secrelaries on a lun
cheon cruise off Key Biscayne. 

The yacht is equipped with lavísh stalp
rooms. bars. custom-made furniture, var
nished parquet f100rs and other expensive 
fittings.

The use 01' lhe 62-foot luxury yacht. The 
Left Hand. for the leisurely lunch was "tech
nical1y an improper use of government time 
and property," Arthur F. Nehrbass. head of 
the Miami FBI office, said Wednesday. 
Nehrbass has been out of town since Monday 
and Was not aware of the cruise until a re
porter called him in Virginia. 

William Nettles, assistant spedal agent in 
charge of the Miami FSI office. authorized 
lhe trip. 

Nettles said that the cruisf.' was arranged 
as "a goodwill gesture" lo thank lO FSI 
clerks and secretaries from olher cities who 
spent the last two months here assisting wilh 
the processing of Cuban refugees 

HIt was botlÍ a goOdwlli gesture and a de
hriefing." Nettles sald. "We talked to them 
about the work they'd done and what needs 

THE LEFT HANO 

to be done in the futurf.' - how we can 1m
prove our operatlon." 

The 10 FSI secretarles. all women. were 
accompanied on the $300.000 yacht by Net
Iles. FBI supervisor Jim Freeman and agents 
Rusty Allen. Ty Cobb, Pat Fitzpatrick and 
Welton Merry. 

ACCORDlNG TO NETTLES, the group left 
t.he FSI's Miami office at ] 2:30 p.m., drove to 
Key Siscayne. cast off at 2 p.m. and returned 
to lhe boat's mooring about 4 p.m. 

Once on board. lhe FSI employes shared a 
hJ\l(~h of sandwiches. 50ft drinks and beer 
paid foro Nettles said. with contributions 
from the FSI agents. 

Although Nettles minimized fhe signifi
cance of the cruise. sources said that other 
FBI t"mployes were upsel about the trlp. one 
Qf them refusing an invitation to go. 

A source also said that disgruntled FSI em· 
ployes put a sign on the office door of a lun
cheon participant which read: "When going 
out on the Good Ship Lollipop. annual leave 
should be taken or ¡eave without pay." 

Nehrbass said he would consider adminis· 
trative actioo againsl the agents responsible 
ror lhe cruist". 
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~..... , .u.s. Bars Chile From Naval Exercises 

: . . H",,-,~{f:J 2-3/J ~ 
As a Reprisal for Letelier-Case Action 
'4 

: WASHINGTON - (AP) - In a fresh at over a banal politlcal question." A brlef statement by the Chilean Forelgn 
.; tempt lo dissociate itself from Chile's military The United States and Latin American navies Ministry on Tuesday said the decision doesn't af

.go~ernment, the State Department is exc1uding have conducted the Unitas maneuvers, involving feet Chile, "but It damages [thej hemlspheric de

!,Chlle trom jo'nt naval exercises with Latin antl-submarine wartare and other exercises, fense alliance." . o 

.. American countries. eaeh ye,r for íhe past two decades. 
 Last fall, the State Department sald Chile 
: In Santiago, a member of the rUling junta, Detense Department officials said there was was eondonlng International terrorism by refus
;Adm. Jose Merino, responded by saying the Chil strong opposition wlthin the Pentagon tothe ing to extradite the three men wanted In the,.ean navy wouldn't participate anyway, "e ven if State Department decision. They said this was slaylng. It reduced U.S. dlplomatlc and military
~they offer us the opportunity." the llrst time that any Latin American country ties, banned economic development loans and 
. The U.S. decision was another reprisal 10r had been excluded 10r politieal reasons. unsuccessfuUy opposed a $38-milllon World
Chlle's refusal to extradite three Cormer secret . The declsion was reached belore former Sec Bank loan to Chile . 

. police oUiciaJs implicated in the 1976 slaying in retary of Sta te Cyrus Vance resigned and was 
Leteller and an AmerIcan colleague wereWashington oC Orlando Letelier, an outspoken reaffírmed by Vance's successor, Edmund Musk

kllled when a bomb blew up their car as they , opponent of the Chilean regime and the exiled le, after protests from 38 members of Congress, 
were driving to work through Washington's EmJormer foreign minister under the late President State Department officials said. bassy Row section. Salvador Allende, a Marxist. In a letter to Muskie, Sen. Richard Lugar (R., 


,." Declaring that "Chile is not subject to the Ind.), a member of the Senate Foreign Relations The U.S. case for extradltlon depended heavl· 

:whims oC sorne secondary officials in the U.S. . Committee, said regional security considerations Iy on testimony from Chilean-American Michael 

~?ta,te Department," Merino said Tuesday he has should take preceden ce over U.S. displeasure Townley, who said he planted the bomb on or

~wntten U,S. Navy officials to say, "While the with Chile's handling of the Letelier case. ders trom Gen. Manuel Contreras, then Chile's 

!Soviet Union is demonstrating more interest in "1 cannot see how excluding Chile ... will secret police chief. The Chilean Suprema Court 

'; lihowing its flag in our part of the world, the contribute anything to the securily of the hemi said the evidence was compromised and inadmis

, United States is withdrawing from these waters sphere," Lugar wrote . sible because it was obtained by plea bargaining. 
.. 
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(.) 	 l~iHousmeOKs Re~gee Aid.-	 ~.. k~ ;:z:;'.!L. /cr ~JO •- Foraid-Hlt genclesO 
C. ~ FROM PASE lA 	 allow Congress to spend up to $100 

million "to assist the resettlement ,.., 
thousands more Haitians who have in any country of foreign nationals 

.. arrived in the United States in re who have fled their country" and 
.":.. J::ent weeks. who don't qualify for refugee bene

mil under existlng law. 
;."! "Our communitles can handle 
~;'refüieesurider nomüil . círciun- Sofar;the Carter Admlnistratlon 
"~stances," Lehman said during f100r ha~.argued ,that the Cuba~s an~ 
~. debate on his amendment. "But the Haltlans don.t meet the law s def1
~ mllSS-arrivat here has'beeD impossi_"nition~f "xefugee," and thus aren't 

-

(.) 
Q) 

c. 
ti) 
c:.

.

,~ ble to handle. 

;. .. FI' 'i
, • In onda, t now appears we 
'1will have an extra 15,000 school 
:'¡children this fall. The communitles 
~~ cannotwaU for hélp." 
!! Desplte, Lehman's pleas, there 
• I was sorne diesent before the sparse 
, ~ gathering of congressmen voted 

their.approval, 44-23. 
"We need a policy before we 

• spend $100 million," said Rep. M. 
-: Caldwell Buller (R., Va.). "To slm:1 ply bríng this in on the f100r - a 
~ slush fund to be spent during the 
..:; electlon year - is an extremely un
:': wise uSe of public funds." 

Even Rep. Con te, a supporter of 
the amendment, served notice "to 
the Florida congressional delegatlon 

, : not to make th!s a permanent pro
:. gramo The Cubans are hard-work
'-:;Ing people ••• there's no reason 
•'j w~y !~is program should be on
,.' 1°10( • ... 
'!: LEHMAN'S AMENDMENT ls a 
. crucial part of a two-step plan de
,veloped by Florida lawmakers to 

.: bail out local and state governments 
:.• that, sO far, have borne most of the 
~ refugee burden. . 

: That strategy was set in motlon 
;.~ two weeks ago wheri Rep. Dante 
-: FasceIt, another Miami Democrat, 
;;. amended the foreign aid bill toO 

eligible for an array of federally 
funded resettleme,nt benefits. 

Instead, both the Cubans and Hal
tians have. ~é~n treated, as B:ppli
cants for pohlical asytum, pohtical 
asylees are entitled to no benefits 
other than food stamps. Language 
training, job training, medical care 
and other needs would ha ve to be 
provided by private charíties or the 
local governments. 

FASCELL'S AMENDMENT 
passed on a voice vote June-5. But It 
merely authorized Congress to 
spend the $100 million. 

Lehman's amendment to the 1980 
supplemental appropriatlons biIJ 
carried out the second part of the 
plan. lt would requlre that the $100 

,miIlion be made avallable to reim
bllrse local governments that pay
resettlement costs . 

Both Fascell and Lehman have' 
sald, however, that they regard
their package only as a back~up 
measure in case Congress fails to 
provide a more complete federal re
settlement package for the Cubans 
and Haitlans. ' 

President Carter ls expected. to 
unveil soon the administration's 
proposal' to help the assimilation 01 
the Caribbean emigres into the 
United Sta tes. 

I 
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Lack otAid May Build 

ff~~¿~LNEZm- J~?lJ _ 

H.,ald 5taft W,If« 

Hundreds of hungry, homeless and jobless Cuba n 
rpfugees who sleep in Miami streets prompted several 
dty leaders Wednesday to warn that the city faces a 
llt'W social crisis unless it gets immediate federal help. 

"What we face in this commmunity now is another 
('Ipment of disruptions," said Miami City Commissioner 
Armando Lacasa at a press conference. Lacasa de
manded that Washington grant the new arrivals refu
gel' status that would make them eligible for federal Walsh, director of the Catholic Welfare Bureau. 'Thf'y
'Iid. are being sent" to Miami and they are now out on the 

"¡'m afraid that unless we solve this problem we streets of this city." 
art' going to have Hispanic ghettos in this commmuni Even though the Mariel to Key West flotilla is vir

Iy;' said Miami Assistant City Manager Cesar Odio. tually overo refugees continue to flood into Miami. 


"Resettlement is not working." said Msgr. Bryan More than 18,000 have arrived here from processing 


Even though the Mariel to Key West flotilla is virtually over, ref
ugees continue to fIood into Miami. They wander fronl place to 
place during the day looking for jobs., food or a plaee stay. 

a Cuban Ghetto 
Little Havana. at the airport. behind churches, in va
cant buildings, at the Salvation Army - even in the 
Freedom Tower, according to Lacasa. 

Odio said the homeless ¡nclude refugees who W!>rE! 

turned away by their sponsors and others whom immi
gration officials lost traek of in the sealift's chaotic 
early days. 

The sponsors who brought them to Miami offert'd 
. their na mes to help a refugee, "out of a sense o! loyalty 
and goodwill." Walsh said. "The .result is that they are

ct'nters around the natíon in the past three weeks. accepting obligations they are incapabJe of fulfilling."bringing to 58.000 the total number of refugees to At the Latin Chamber of Commerce. 100 refugees ilreach Miami in the last two months. day show up looking for work. "Two weeks ago w!!The refugees wander from place to place during the were finding 30 or 40 jobs a day," said Jose Bringuier. day looking for íobs, food or a place sray .. 
At night 600 to 800 of them sleep in the streets of Turn to Page 26A Col. 1 

/
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Becoming Derelicts 

~ FADM PASE lA 

"•. chamber offlclal. "Now we are 
.1ucky If we flnd five jobs In one 
day." " . 

At the Centro Hispano Catollco 
In downtown Miami, c10se to 150 

-'refugeesshow up looklng for lobs 
or living provisions. The volunt
eeers can do IIttle; even,the meager 
supply of canned food Is exhausted. 

At the Opa·locka processlng 
center, c10se to 20 refugees are stlll 

. sleeplng in cots In the comer of the 
old hangar. They have been rejected 
by the sponsors because they are 
slck. One man had a heart attack, a 
woman has a psychiatrlc problem. 

At Dade County schools, &.222 
refugee chlldren reglstered before 
the end of the school year. By Sep
tember, Pati. Bell, asslstant school 
superintendent, expects 10,000 to' 
15,000 new Cuban students to show 
up for school. 

Odio and other government offl
e1als want the homeless refugees to 
go to the féderally sponsored
Krome Avenne processing center, 
an abandoned mlssile site In Home
stead. But even with the promise of 
a bus to bring them back to the city 
every moming, the rerugees retuse 
to go. fearing they wlll not be al
lowed out in the streets again. 

And the refugees have been left 
lo fend for themselves. 

Pablo Machado, an englneer
who was adopted by the Salvatlon 
Army when he arrlved two months 
ago, has seen many of them In the 
streets of Miami. 

"The men come In with the 
clothes on thelr backs and no more. 
They have no job, they have no 
money, and they have no place lo 
10," Machado Said. 

Two of them. Vasillo Mendeda, 
31, and Juan Carlos Hernandez, 27, 
straggled into the Salvation Army 
at5 p.m. Wednesday. 

They have been in Dade.County 
",."for three days, sleeping in service 
::.:statlons, on the streets. 

"At EgUn they gave me $50, 
they put us on an airplane and told 
us somebody would be waitlng tor 
us at the aitport," Hernandez sald • 

There was nobody at the alrport 
to meet them, and they spent their 
first night there. Now they are 
. sleeplng at the Salvatlon Armmy, 
where 18 to 20 people are showlng 
up every night. 

"Tbese people are only ellgible 
for emergency medical care and 
some· food stamps," sald Walsh. 
"Por everythlng else they have to 
depend upon the volunteer. sector. 
We are approachlng this in an ex
tremely primitive manner," . 

Walsh suggested that the expe
rlence galned in dealing wltb refu
gees over the past 20 years be used 

. to belp the new wave of new
comers. But for that, President Car
ter must determine that they are. 
refugees, "just like the 3,000 Indo
chinese refugees who arrive in the 
United States every week." 

"The longer the govemment
takes in implementing aid to the 
Cuban refugees, the more serious 
the problem becomes beca use more 
and more families that ha,ve taken 
tbem in will be unable to sustaln 
them," Walshadded. 

He sald that the federal govern
ment should ofter assistance to 
those refugees without a place to 
stay in Dade County "only if they 
agree to resettle elsewhere." 

The same thing was done with 
Cuban refugees arriving in the 
Unlted States during the 1960s and 
'70s. 

There are c10se to 58,000 refu
gees already in Dade County. 

Fewer than 8,000 of the reset
tled refugees. have gone anypiace . 
else. About 48,000 refugees are stlil 
at the tour Army bases awaiting re
lease. 

Most of them want to make 
Mlami their home. 

Also contributing lo this report 
were sta!! wrlters Liz Balmaseda 
and Chery.' Brownstein. 

_ ....-.... :\ /'1 ~IJPIt' 
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Exiles seek permission 
to negotiate with Cuba 

The "dialog" worked for thousands of Cuban 
political prisoners who were pardoned by Castro 
and permitted to come to the United States, and 
a Miami-based Cuban exile group thinks it c~n 
work again. The Commíttee of 100 is seeking 
White House permission to negotiate the release 
of Cubans who will be left behind when the boat
lift ends. It also wants to try to secure .the release 
of 389 Cubans who have been inside the U.S. In
terests Sectíon in Havana since early May. The 
group is asking the White House to permit five or 
six representatives to travel between Havana and 
Washington until both sides can agree on terms 
for an airlift. The Carter administration has not 
yet responded to the request, said Joaquin Ar'
teaga, a spokesman for the group. The special
negotiating team would be led by Jorge Roblejo 
lorie, president of the Committee of 100. Lorie 
was a member of the Committee of 75, which 
helped arrange for the release of Cuban political 
prisoners during the past two years. 
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The Miami New1. . ROBERT EMERSON 
long lines of refugees form early at the central driver license office 

Exiles jam licensecenters 

l'1lAJ/II~eFif) ~I J-}IJ 

BOS MURPHY. VERNE WILLlAMS 

and MARI MORAN ~ 
Mi.mi Hewl Repone.. ICJ _ . _ . 

County and state officials were meeting this after
noon to discuss the possibility of opening a driver li
cense examining station in Tamiami Park for Cuban 
refugees. The move could not come too soon tor 
would-be drivers who have been driven to distraction 
waiting in long lines he re to get their licenses. 

By 3 a.m. today. more than a dozen Cuban refugees 
already had lined up outside Miami's main driver li 
cense station . W hen the station opened at 7 a.m., the 
number of refugees in line had grown to several dozen. 

Waiting behind barricades, sipping café cuballo 
from a nearby snack bar or playing cards on car hoods 
in the dim light, the refugees from Mariel were all hop
ing to get their "passports" lo new jobs. 

Ismarelda Villas Gonzalez and her husband Alfredo 
Castro-Rodriguez, 1098 Venetian Causewav said the\" 
had been in line since shortly after midnight. ' . 

" Too many people herr at 8 a.m .... Gonzalez said . 
" It's impossible to get a - how vou cal! it ....:. license or 
tag in the day, so we come at night and wait. We don't 
mind it . It is cool now." 

fier story has been repeated night afternight herr 

How to avoid those long lines 

While Dade's driver license stations are busy 
handling the influx of Cuban refugees, it's possibl'e 
to beat the long lines by "shopping around.· ' 

The longest lines have been reponed at the 
Miami central station, 3800 NW 11 th St. (phone 
541-0660). 

But Dade has six branch stations and y'OU may 
come out ahead by going to one of them, ('ven if it's 
a bit further away . 

Each driver license station keeps different ofrice 
hours. To find out when a station is open. call ahrad 
of time . 

Here are the six branch driver licensr stations in 
Dade and their phone numbers: Concord . 11289 SW 
40th St. , 223-1731: Coral Reer, 14653 SW l22nd 
Ave., 2:32-0561: Miami Beach, 8720 Collins Ave. 
865-8283; North Miami. 1.1 100 Arch Crrrk Road. 
891-2960; Northwest. :lO.59 NW 79th St .. 8.1 6-:):¡71: 
and Opa-Iocka, 12601 NW 42nd Avr ., 685-.51 :3 8. 
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and at several of Dade's SIX brancn artver Ilcense sta-, 
tions, as the ¡nflux of freedom flotilla refugees has 
swamped local offices. 

The new Tamiami Park station would be for refu
gees only. lightening the Iinesfor citizens at Dade'),e\} regular stations. 

The wait in Jine at those stations is becoming an ac
""'"' cepted way of lite among the refugees. And with vol~~ .. unteer Jine marshals, the shoving and near-fights of a -, ,j few days ago have declined markedly, station officers 


" .~ sayo 

'\<\' "[ take down everyone's name and the time they 


arrived," said Jose Ramon Leon. 33, who carried a 

piece of cardboard covered with names. "Then 1 can 

te1l where they should be in line." 


. E.T. Rotton. supervisor of the Miami Centrallicense 
station. 3800 NW 11th St .. walked down the tine yes
terday and said people were behaving better than last, 
week. 

"One reason is that their own people are helping 

organize the Iines," Rotton said. "We appreciate that 


, , very much." 

"\ . And the number in line by the opening hour had 


~,,~ dropped from a high of more than 400 to half that 

,\ number. 

\ "Today's line is just here on our patio," Rotton said. 

"But two days ago it stretched around the parking lot." 


With the help of refugees who speak English, Rot

ton also sol ved another problem. 

About 2:30 p.m., he said, it's necessary to cut off 
the Jine to the number that can be handled by the' 5 
p.m. elosing hour. The others have to come back next 
day - or more likely that night - and wait the Une 
out again. 

How fast the Jine goes depends on the "problems" 
that are encountered with individual refugees, Rotton 
said. A routlne exam, with written test and on·the-road 
check, would usually take 15 lO 30 minutes per appli
canto he said. 

"But you run into things like the identity problem:' 
he said. "Sorne of them ha ve 1-94's (immigration forms) 
that have been altered." 

Rotton said he is not allowed to accept altered im
migration forms regardless ol the explanation as prool 
of identity. AIl his examiners can do, he said, is explain 
and ask them to go back to immigration. 

He estimated that about a third of the applicants 
raíl either the written or the road test. And a few. he 
said, try to cheat by using the book or notes on the 
written test. These are also f1unked, he said. 

For the last two weeks the central station has been 
processing 450 to 600 Iicense applicants daily. inelud
ing renewals and those who fail, Rotton said. 

Although things are calm now, tempers flared last 
Monday, RoUon said. When the doors were opened. the 
crowd surged forward and several people were hurt. 

"First thing that happened when one of my examin
ers opened the door then. he got punched in the stom
ach," Rotton said. "Another time they knocked a 
woman examiner to the floor in the rush." 

Miami police were called on Tuesday, and now off
duty officers stand at the station doors throughout the 
day to keep order. 

Help is due this weekend, Rotton said, in the form 
of 10 examiners who will be assigned here temporarily 
from other parts ol the state and will be used in local 
off ices most needing help. 

Su&UJWt~fJfs/fanfooBe Choosy . 

SYMPATHY IS In Jder for the 100 or ~persons who want to leave their' 

homeland~ and seek a better life eiseso Cuban r~fu~ees .who are staging a 
.hunge~ strl~e In Lima, Peru, to dra

matlze thelr deslre to come to the United 
States. Sympathy, but little else. 

The relugees are learning a· difficult 
. but necessary lesson. It teaches that per- . 
s~ns who want to flee oppressive' re
gimes cannot shop lor haven the way 
they would shop lor vegetables, buying 
only the ones that perlectly suit their 
taste. 

Ask any refugee where he'd like to go, 
and chances, are ~e'd say the United 
States. That s partlcularly true of Cn
bans. More than any other nationality, 
they know that in Miami, especially, 
they will lind the comforting lamiliarlty 
of a thriving Cuban community. 

But Miami's ability to absorb more 
refngees has just about been reached, at 
least in the short runo Moreover, the en
tire United States cannot assimilate aU 
the refugees from aH the world's oppres
sive regimes who would like to come to 
America. 
, Refugees are a wortdwide problem _ 

a problem that is growing apace. In this 
hemisphere alone. there are literally mil-

where. The only possible hope _ both 
for them and for the governments that 
want to help them - is to redouble ef
lorts to make relugee resettlement a 
hemispheric priority. 

Peru recogriized that priority when it 
offered permanent asylum to the 769 
Cubans who now Uve in a tent city in 
Lima. Granted, their living conditions 
are not ideal. Granted, they may not 
have intended to Uve'in Peru when they 
joined the Havana 10,000. whose plight 
in turn precipltated the Madel-to-Ke 
West boatlift. ' Y 

But tbe tact is that they are better off 
in Peru tban they were in Cuba. Better 
off, at least, in the primary aspeet that 
hemispherie 'refugee poliey mnst ad
dress:personal freedom. 

Only a handful 01 the Lima refugees 
- those with close relatives in the UnU
ed States - qualify for priority admit

~\ ' 

tance to tbis country. The others have all 
they can expect to demand: freedom 
from Castro. and a welcome trom a na
tioD,'wülina to accept tbem. 
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7 young Cuban women 

Associot.d P ••ss (fT-/) t...rIJ ' 

ORLANDO - Seven young Cuban women ended 
up in a squalid Central Florida migrant camp alter re
fusing jobs as nude dancers, a refugee worker says. 

After the women arrived here from a refugee camp 
at EgUn Air Force Base in North Florida, their sponsor 
told them they would be working in a t9pless dance 
hall, said Crista Matulevicius, coordinator of Central 
Florida Refugee Assistance Inc. 

"They caH it topless but it's totally nude," she said. 
"One of the girls was told she could make $25 extra if 
she turned a trick. They refused. They're Catholic 
girls." 

The young women then were taken to a migrant 
camp outside Orlando, where they picked oranges and 
Iived in a "hot, dirty, insect-infested flophouse" for 
more than a week, Matulevicius said. 

"The premise was: 'When you get tired of doing 
this hard work you'lI be ready to dance and live in a 
nice place,' .. she said. 

The refugee worker said she visited. the young 
women after receiving an anonymous telephone tip and 
then arranged to take them from the campo She said 
one refugee had a broken ankle, another complained of 
an eye infection and a third suffers from epilepsy. ' 

"They weren't complaining about the work, they 
were complaining about the conditions," Matulevicius 
said. "They said: 'wé want medical care and we want 

say: U.S. sí, topless no 

to get out of here.' .. 

The Orange County Sheriff's Department con
firmed that deputies escorted the women from a mi
grant camp 12 miles west of Orlando Tuesday night. 

"We got them out without incident," spokesman 
BiII Sullivan said. Sheriff's officers questioned the 
women yesterday, but Sullivan said their refugee sta
tus has raised jurisdictional questions about the case. 

"It's still up in the air as to who's responsible for 
it," he said. "Ithink it's probably going to be channeled 
to a federal agency." 

Ray Turmenne, an administrator at the rescue mis
sion where the women are staying, identified them as 
Doris Ramona Couto, 22; Maria Elena Miguez. 27; 
Maria Elena Morales, 20; Martha Perez, 28; Ana Jesus 

Moreno, 27; Malitza Garcia, 20; and Reglapania Penal
ver, 28, 

Matulevicius said she has given federal authorities 
Ihe name of the sponsor and that of a refugee worker 
at Eglin who arranged their release. 

One of the seven refugees is married and was sepa
rated from her husband during the sealift from Mariel, 
Matulevidus said. The others held blue-collar jobs in 
Cuba. 

She said the young women were especially shocked 
hy the experince because a strong sense of modesty 
prevails in their homeland. 

"In Cuba. they're not even wearing shorts." she 
said. "(Women) are not even naked among them
sel\'es. " 



Refugee Légal 

Limbo to Go On 


lJV One Year 
From Herald Staff and Wtre Reporfs 

WASHINGTON - The Carter Administration has decided to 
create a special legal category for dealing with the more than 125,
000 Cuban and Haitian immigrants who have flooded ¡nto South 
Florida this year, officials said Thursday night. 

Victor Palmieri, the State Department's coordinator for refu
gee affairs, is expected to say in an official announcement this 
morning that the newcomers will be given "indefiníte parole," al
lowing them to stay in the country for about ayear. 

This will permit President Carter 
to get past the Novem ber election 
before having to ~end special legis
lalion to Congress 10 clarify the rer
ugees' legal status. 

In addition, lhe nt'w policy wiU 
pro\'ide benf'fits to be shan'ct h~' 
ft'deral, statf' and local go\'('rn
ments, officials said, It was nol im
mediately c1ear Thursday Ilighl 
how extensive those benefirs will 
b('. 

THE ADMINISTRATION has 
been struggling with the politically 
sensitiv(' issue' ref('rred to as "status 
and benefits" ror morf' than a 
month. Officials acknowledge lhe\' 
have been searching ror a wa~' lo 
provide equal trealrn('nt ror lhe CtI
bans and Haitians without having íl 
servf' as a magnet ror olh('r Carih
bean groups seeking a bétrf'r li[I'. 

The use 01' "índefinile parole" i., 
sure to be criticized hy Congn's:
hecause the new I{¡'fugl'!' Act 01 
1980 \\'as passed, in part. hecausl' 
members were dissatisfied with the 
attornf'y general's use of paroJe in 
recent years to allow hundreds of 
thousands of Vil'tnamese and others 
inlo (he country without Iimits. 

Sorne actministration officials 
have said lh!'v \Vere con cerned 
about sUhmittin'g spt'cial legisJalion 
to Congrpss becausp it \Vas an pl(~c
tion year. But ¡he President appar
ently is side-stepping the isslle for 
now by llsing th!? indefinite parole. 

NO CLEAR consensus on how In 
treal lhe Cu bans and Haitians ha~ 
developed in Congn'ss. Sen. Ed
ward Kf'nnedy (D.. Mass.). chair
man of lhe Spnate Judiciarv Com
mittee, wanted Carter ro use an ps
cape-hatch provision 01' the Refugef 
Act lO grant full r('fugee status to 
anyone "who ís determined lo he oI 
special humanitarian concern" 10 
the United Statps. 

Bu t sPvf'ral mPlTI Jwrs 01' liJe 
House immigratíon subcommitt{'(. 
and many <.·dministralion officiaJs 
expressed concern ¡har neithrr thp 
Haitians nor Cl! oans meet thf' law's 
definitiOIl of "refugee" - lhat b. 
that they face a \Vell-founded f('ar 
of persecutioll if rNUfllrd ro thf'ir 
homeland. 

The legal status 01' thf' n'fugpps is 
crucial in determining what bell<'
fits lhey may recl'ive for languagt. 
training, joo training, medical ca~'(' 
and other nprds. Wíthout th(' for-

Turn tu Page 30A Col. 1 
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u.S. to Sideste[? Issue 

.MW!lu-(rJ G-f¡ 3fJ"t ..·~O~J>O 

Of Refugees Status 

mal "refugt'e" <ksígnatioIl. surh 
benefits \Vould han io be paid for 
by local gon'rnllH'nls 01' pri\·'ll\' 
charities a ourden [h,!1 could 
prove crushing lo South Florida 
governmeIJts and agencie::;, 

LED BY South Florida lllt'llIlwrs 
uf Congress. bolh Ihe fu!l Iloust' 
and lhe Senate Appropríalíoll':' 
Committet' han' tackt'd amend
ments on legislation in ren'nl da~·s 
to provide bf'nenls for thf' nt'w
comers, 

The 1980 supplemcnlal appropri
alions bill in Ihe Hou;;e. for in
stance, \Vas amended W('dnesdav lO 
provide $100 millioll ror Cuban 'and 
[-{aitian resettlemt'nt. 

On Thursday, Ihe Senate .'\ppro
priations Committf'e tenlatín'ly ap
proved amendments earrnarkíng a 
whopping $514 rnillion lO con'r Ihe 
costs incurred bv the Cuban and 
Hairían influx. . 

Those amendmt'nts a)so includ!' 
$68 million in new spendíng fol' 
Miami to help íl rebuild areas da m
aged in May's riots and alleviate 
problems that led ~o lhe ci\'il strife, 

Sen. Lawton Chiles (D .. Fla,) 
steered the amendments through 
Ihe committee as addilions to the 
$15,6-billíon supplemenlal appro
priations bill lhat had c1eared the 
House. 

THE HOl:SE BlU" howe\w. 
contains no mOlwy to help rebuild 

Míami. 11 is n'slrÍt'l.ed 10 S!'lting 
asidp funds ror tlw l't's(,ltlpiT!put ni 
n'fugees. 

Chi les' riol-r!'cO\!'r~· pa¡'kagl' 
\Vas therefore thl' first (I'sl of con
gressional spnlinll'nt 10 pro\'idt' rt'd
eral riot-relit'f aid lo Miamí. 

Suth the House bill and 111(' lpnla
tive Senate \·ersion no\'.' íncludt' 
$100 millioll lo help t'l'setlle 111(, 
1 \.1,000 ('uhans and thousands 
!llore Haiti¡lns ",:ho huve It.nded in 
South Florida by ooal in Iht' pasl 
Sl'\'('ra I monl hs. 

Chiles abo' \Vas ahlt' lO add $215 i 
millio!l for refugt'l's lO tllt:' Sellal<' I 
hill by anwndíng an t'rnergency a¡l- ' 
propriation for lht' h'deral EmN' 
gency Managemenl Agt'l1C\' 
(FEMA), which coordinatt'd lhe r!'f
uget' influx. '1 

If that provision f('mains in 11,.. I 
appropriation. FEMA will ht' dil'ect- : 
ed to use lhe mOlW\' lO n'ill1burst' 
local, slate and pri vtÍle agencies ror : 
the costs the\' ineurred whill' assist- i 
ing in the refugee t'mergenc~', 

In addi,ion lo th(' FEM/\ lTlOlle\' 

and the $lOO-million rf'setth'll1elll 
aid. the Senate fl'fugee package in
eludes $:¿5,3 millíon to pay local 
sehool s\,stems for the cost of t'du
caling ¡:efugee chíldren and $:17,1 
million to cm·er rerugee ht'alth st'r
\'ices. 

It also L'olltains $20,:~ millioll tu 
cover inaeased cos!s by lhe Immi
gration and Naturalization Service: 
$J9 million 10' cover the Stale De
partnH'l1t':i rdugee processing 
rosl;;; $·17.1 Olillion to pa)' for the 
Coast Guard's \'xpenses during t he 
Mariel-lo-Key West boatlil!. und 
$650,000 to puy for the inrreased 
use of CU:itOlllS Departmt'tlt inspec
tors, 

CHILES CAUTlONED thal lhl' 
votes Thursdav were tentative. 
Until the full sénate tak('s final a('
lion on the supplemental appropria
lion request. the amendments can 
1)(' ~tricken or the amounls rl'dul'l'd, 

Funhermore. even ir the riol-rt'
líef money is províded. lhert' b no 
guarantee that it will aH be Spt'1l1 in 
Miami. The bulk of the mOllt:'y is 
made available throllgh grants or 
loans that must be upplied ror h~' 
local governrnents, agencies or indi
viduals, 

Thus lhe federal agencit"s lhal 
o\'t'rst'e the programs have dislTe
lionarv authoritv to det!'rmilH' ir 
lhe applicants ~re entitled lo re
ceive lhe fuI! amounts I1wde a\·ail
abl!' hy Congress, 

More lhan 11'l,(JOO Cubans han' 
arrived in the United Statt's in Ihe 
boatlift that has WOlllld do\Vn onh' 
recf'ntly. Over the pasl s('\'l'r~1 
vears, sorne :¿5.000 Ilailians alsu 
huye come to this cOllnlrv. 

Supporters 01' the Ila'itians han' 
charged that lhe Cubans wert' 
greeled with open arms hy the ad
minislralion while th.' Haitíans 
were jailed. refllsed work permits 
and othf'rwise discriminated 

,against. 
The adminislralion has plt'dg¡'d 

Ihat lhe (wo grollps w()uld ht· trl'al
ed equally, They a1l are heing given 
60-day paroles now and processed 
as applicants ror "asvlum," Asvlum 
is supposed to be d~termined 'on a 
case-by-case basis, hut officials 
agreed it would take years and is 
thus impractical. 

Tllis urlide wus compíled ¡mm 
reporls In· CllUr/es K /l(¡iJc(Jd~ (JJ 
Tlw W(I.~J¡íllg!lJl1 Post (//1(1 1'1)/11 

l'inll(:r /Jf nI(' 1leruld'.... WwdtillgllJ/l 
1)// reUl/. 
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Stadium ened 
/"ll4U#VV{f) etf? I¡} ~b tPO 

. Unable to find johs in the city ~nd with no 

Refllgee Hothne ..............-1:8 relatives or friends to take them m, the refu

ees wander the streets and sleep where they 

By ERIC RIEDER ~an. City officials hope tha~ th~ h~rd-learne~ 


And GUILLERMO MARTINEZ lessons of street life in Mlaml wlll make It 

Herald Sta" wrlte" easier to persuade the refugees to acccpt


A month ago the Orange Bowl was a way 
 homes elsewhere. .
into Miami for thousands of Cuban refugees. The decision to reopen the Orange BowI as 
Now it may be a temporary way out. a refugee shelter came at a City CommlsslOn 

Following reports that as ma~y a~ 1.000 meeting Thursday, as officials w()rn~d th~t 
penniless Cubans had been sleepmg I.n ~ars. the plight of the refugees wOlJld tarnlsh MI-
on park benches and in abandoned bUlldlngs. ami's international image. .' 
Miami officials reopened the Orange Bowl "THE IMAGE of the city of ~'lIar:n1 ~as 
refugee center Thursday. been badly hurt in the last 30 days, ' sald Clty 

By early evening 53 refugees had returned. Commissioner Armando Lacasa. "The eco-
Hundreds were expected to follow them. 

for Street People 
nomic future of the city is at stake." c1aimed by fake sponsors in order to get out 

City officials had cstimated that as many of the overcrowded condjtions at the pro
as 1,000 refugees who carne to the United cessing centers. 
States in the two-month·old Mariel sealift So me lied about having sponsors to avoid 
had heen sleeping on streets, in parks and rt>ing to the camps. 
other public places. Sorne arrivpd in Miarni from Eglill and dis

"The only deadline we have Ito move the covered Ihat the sponsor they had been as
refugees out again I is the Dolphins' first E'X signed did not exist. 
hibition game Aug. 15." said Assistant Miami 
City Manager Cesar Odio. "1 BEGGED my relatives to say that they 

By early evening, dozens of rdugpes would put me up," said Lazara Quinones. 24. 
picked up cots at the west end·zone of the "But 1 had never met my relatives. and 1 
football stadium. made jt c1ear to them that 1 would make a 

Many of those who carried small bundles 
of clothes into the Orange Bow! had been Turn lo Page 48 Col. 4 
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BowI Reopened 

ti" Three Appolnted to Refugee Posts 

life for myself in Miami.' 
Quinones, arrived in Miami from 

Fort Chafee June 1. His sponsor had 
been arranged by the U.S. Catholic 
Service. 

"1 slept wherever 1 was when it 
was dark," he said. 

Making alife for himself proved 
harder than he had imagined. 

"I've spent two days without 
food, because 1 don't Iike to beg and 
I will not steal," said Quinones. "A11 
1 want is work." 

. The comissioners also voted to 
match the $30,000 raised privately 
to feed the homeless refugees. 

The vote to approve the meals 
program and provide shelter for the 
refugees was unanimous. But Com
missioner J.L. Plummer urged that 
city officials try to get reimbursed 
for their expenses by the federal 
government. 

"IT HAS to be said that this prob
lems was not created by this com
mission," Plummer said. Hit was 
cI:'eated by bureaucrats in Washing
ton." , 

Free dinner Is given to the refu
gees at the Little Havana. Activities 
Center and at the A11 Saints Church. 
Officials estimate that the funds 
would last them two months if they 
gave 500 free meaJs a night. Mon
day night they had offered 100 
meals. By Thufsday over 500 refu
gees went to eat at the two Little 
Havana locations. 

Inocencio Gordillo, 76, walked 
into the Orange Bowl straight from 
the Greyhound Bus terminal in 
downtown Miami. . 

"For oné month 1 had been living 
with friends in Orlando," sald Gor
dillo, who has no relatives in the 
United States. "But then three days 
ago my friend's mother and sisters 
arrived trom Cuba and now there's 
14 persons in a two bedroom house. 

"I'm very grateful, but they have 
no place for me," said Gordillo, a 
thln man in a hand-me-down suit. 

At least Gordillo had help. 
Not everyone did. 

President Carter's consultant 
for the Cuban refugee resettle
ment has named three assistants. 

Sergio Pereira, 36, an assistant 
to the Dade County manager 
who was appointed June 9 to as
sist the White House for 60 days, 
said Nelson Benedico, Gabriel 
Gomez del Rio and Elvia Hernan
dez Thompson will accompany 
him on a tour of four Cuban ref

"1 WAS glven a godfather lat 
Eglin] but they never told me who 
he was," said Lazaro Ortega, 34. "1 
arrived in Miami ten days ago and 
have been sleeping in a blue van at 
a used car lot on Flagler and 14th 
Street ever since. 

"1 asked the' owner of the lot to 
let me sleep there and every night 1 
lay down on a rug on the floor of 
the van," he added. 

Lacasa and other local officials 
say the ultimate solution to the 
problem would be for the federal 
government to grant official refu
gee status to th~ aliens. Tha.t would 
make them eliglble for speclal refu
gee benefits. 

Hours after Lacasa and others 
sald that, It was learned that t~e 
federal government probably wIII 

grant a new, "indefinite" status to 
Cuban and Haitian refugees, enti
tling local governments to substan
tial federal aid. 

In the meantime. the aid the city 
voted Thursday will go to continue 
meaJs aJready being given out to the 
refugees at the LittJe Havana Activ
ity Center. The center began serv

ugee camps this weekend. 
Benedico, a longtime Pereira 

associate, is Florida president of 
the Cuban National Planning 
Council, an organization founded 
by Pereira. Del Rio is a Washing
ton, D.C., transit official, and 
Hernandez Thompson Is a for
mer Dade County community de
velopment otflcial now on a 
White House fellowshlp. 

ing meals last Monday with :j;:m.ooo
províded by a prívate fund-raising 
drive spearheaded by WQBA radio 
and Cuban banker Raul Masvidal. 

Commissioners also directed the 
staft to try to get the closed Ada 
Merritt Junior High School in Litt:e 
Havana opened as a shelter to re
place the Orange Bowl. 
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Cubanaturnagain to Orangs
MI.tL~rrH}~2.. I ft S' h' . l' M' .' Al • ut' e hasLUISA Y ANEZ mee IS arnva m laml. onsas ro ID 

MI.ml N._ ••.,.,.,.,. beensimple.'·, 
He walks the cUy looking for work during the day 


Enrique Alonso says he leel and sleeps in abandoned cars at night. He sald be al

around the world. ready knows much of Miami Beacb and Hialeab be


Alonso, 45, a .Cuban refugee. has been wandering cause he has toured them on foot. 
the streets of Miami looking for a job and a safe place At nigbt Alonso gpes lo the Li\tle Havana Commu
to sleep since he was allowed to leave Fort Chaffee, nity Center on SW 1st Street.and 9th Avenue for a free 
Ark., Saturday. , hot meal. 

"A friend of mine who Uves in Miami sponsored Then he starts walking again, tonowhere in partic
me," he said, "but the thing Is, he has five kids and he ular.. 
couldn't help me. He said he'd get me oqt (of FortChaf . Then, last nlght. Alonso found a home. 
Jee), but from there on 1 had to fend for myself. He did He was the first Cuban refugee to arrive at the Or
aH he could for me." ange Bowl, wearing a white T-shirt and dirty jeans and 

Bowl for' shelter':' 

looking worn out. The Oran~e Bow~ which tecently 
was used as a refugee processmg center, was reopenec:t, 
last night to shelter the' hundreds of homeless retUleéIt 
in a similar predlcament., 
, Mlami city comissioners voted yestel •.' to. spen4:' 
$30,000 for meals and shelter for homeless reful_~ 
matching a like amount raised privately. '~ , 

"I'm so tired 1 can't see straight," he, sald. ~'Idon": 
want to eat. 1 just want to lie down.". . :,:, 

Alonso is like hundreds of refUgees who have beea 
living in the streets of Miami. sleeplng in pubUc ~', 

BOWL, from lA~ 19f)éJ~. D 

¡qfA)~ ~ #J ~b--~. 
carrying their possesslons in paper bAgs. their few belongings and went to the Little Havana 

At the Orange Bowl, Alonso can count on being Center. From there they were bused to the stadium. 
supplied with a cot, blanket and foad stamps. Asslstant Sonia said she wants to leave Miami. "They tell me 
City Manager Cesar Odio passed on the goad word at J won't be able to find a house or a job here, so we are 
the Bowl yesterday: "You are free to come and go. The thlnking of moving up north~" She has no idea where. 
gates wilJ he open, and tomorrow you will recelve food "We came to this free country with nothing, so we 
stamps." can start again anywhere. It doesn't matter where,"she 

"Food stamps," Alonso said. "What are those?" said. 
Sonia Rodriquez said she 15 rlght back where she Julia AguiJar, a poUtical prisoner in Cuba for eight 

started. When she arrived in Key West with her farr.lJy years. arrived at the Orange Bowl in tears. The heavy
of six, she was processed at the Orange Bowl - and set woman said she suffered a heart attack shortly be
she couldn't wait to get out. fore coming to the United States. "1 feel terrible; 1 need 

Last night, Rodriquez and her famUy were back at to see a doctor," she said. 
~he Orange Bowl - happily. U's a place to sleep. A volunteer offered to take her to a doctor today. 

The Rodriquez family had been sponsored by a AguiJar said she and her husband had slept in "a lot of 
famUy friend they called UncIe. They went to Uve at different places" since they arrived last month, and the 
his Mlami home. movlng around had taken a toll on her nerves. Her 

Her husband, Bartolome-, a baker in Cuba, found a body was shaking and she said she cries inct'ssantly. 
job at a bakery two days after they were processed. Odio said the Orange Bowl would remain open for 

Things were looking up. the refugees "for abaut 30 days." About 480 cots were 
Then, last week, UncIe's immediate family arrived taken there last night, and government representatives 

from Cuba and the Rodriquezes had to sleep in the were to distribute foad stamps today. 
back yard. When they heard on the radio last nlght "Things are going to be much better now," Alonso 
about the reopening of the Orange Bowl, they packed sald. "I'm going to get a goad night's rest tonight." 
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Rejugee Who Buift 
By EDNA BUCHANAN died at North Shorr Hospital at 7:55. 

Harald Slaff Writ.r Shot from behind, once with a shotgun, 
ValE"ntín Raul Lorenzo built a new IHE" in once by a handgun. he was not robbed. IIp 

a new country working hard. 15 hour carried $500. 
da"s, seven days a week. Hit was definitE"lv an ambush. Hr was 

'He rose from refugee. who E"scaped Cuba definitely hit. Why: I don't know." Metro 
in a small boat. to tomato pickE"r to factory Homicíde Detective StevE'n Roadruck saíd. 
worker to still-striving small businessman. 

"1 DON'T BELlEVE it was robbery-re
Hís success story ended Thursday. lated," Roadruck said. There were no wit 
Ambushed outside his grocery store-cof nesses. "They Ithe killers I had more than 

Ire shop at 6 a,m., Lorenzo. 50, 1ay mortal enough time to go through his pockets, yet
Iv wounded as early commuter traffic nothing was disturbed."
~wE"rved around him and did not stop. The dead man's family posted a $I.OOO 

He tried to say something to shocked reward for information leading lo lhe kill 
neighbors who found him. They will never er's arrest and conviction. 
know what he was unable to tel! them. H!' "1 can't believe it," said son Antonio, 26. 

I 

New Lije 	Kiffed in Ambush 
"It doesn't make sensE' . .'\11 hE' díd was and begin the homemade pastnes. In 1963 Lorenw flE'd Cuba on a smallwork. We didn't know hE' had an enemy," At 7 a.m .. when another relati\'e arrin>d, hoat with 29 persons, 17 of them relatives.saíd daughter-in-Iaw Maria Lorenzo. 	 lhe store would open, Bis son and daughter followed later. onLorenzo, a grandfather of four, was nor 	 The routine \Vas interruplPd. a freE'dom flight.

in volved in politics or iIlegal activities. ae

cording to those who knew him. His life "As he walked aeross rh!' parking 101. he 


He picked lomatoes in South Dade. \Vent was hard work. 	 was approached from lhe rp,lr and shot 
t wice," Roadruck said. lo Boston LO work in a shoE" factory. :;avedHe mel death al thE' 5tart of a d¡¡il:,>' rOll his monp.y and 10 years ago returned totine that rarelv varíed. 	 Lorenzo is Dade (olinlv's 217th I11Urdpr
victim this year. . 	 Miami to buy and operate his own smallAt 6 a.m. ValE'ntin (Bobo) Lorenzo ití'  grocery store. He employed eight relatives

rived at his Bobo's Market, 11891 NW 12th A young neighbor, aslepp next door, al the 5tore.
Ave, He parked his 197a green Che\'rolet heard lhe two shots, on(' louder thall rhe 
Malibu Classic across the street in the other. He ran out and found Lorenzo on the "Evprybody likE'd him," his son said. 
same spot as usual. pavement. Lorenzo tried lo tell hím wh¡¡t To and from thE' store. Lorenzo usuafl\' 

happened. but onl:,>' moaned. carried a ,:38-calibE"r revolver. He was nótHE STEPPED from the caro hurrying 10 The witness ran ro flag down a passing carr~'ing ít Thursda\,:. The gun was lockedhrew the Cuban coffee, prepare the steak~ patrol caro 	 inside the storp. 
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Fedsrelease funds to help Dade 

resettle refuaees stranded here 


}A UuAl~ (r}}) cW3 #/9 
MORTON LUCOFF ~()~ f:l,..,. 

Mleml Newllleperler liTU 


The U.S. State Department announced today that it 
will release $100,000 to Dade County to provide assist
ance to the homeless Cuban refugees here. 

The State Department also will provide money to 
voluntary resettlement agencies to help them relocate 
the homeless refugees elsewhere. 

Tony Ojeda, special assistant to Count~ Manager 
Merrett Stierheirn, said the announcement was made 
through Victor Palmieri, President Carter's special am
bassador for refugee problems, and Sergio Periera, the 
Stierheim aide temporarily serving as a special assist
ant to the State Department for Cuban and Haitian ref
ugee problems. 

The government will give the voluntary settlement 
.agencies $100 per refugee for relocating refugees here 
who have no home or close relatives in the area, Ojeda 
said. 

Palmieri and Periera and the State Department's
Cuban task force are to visit Miami next Wednesday. 

Periera is now touring Cuban refugee centers 
throughout the country "in an effort to ensure that 
people who are coming to Miaml are in fact those who 
have close relatives here," Ojeda sald. 

Metro also is expecting to get $1.2 million to reim
burse all expenses for processing Cuban refugees at Ta
miami Park and to pay for medical expenses of Cuban 
and Haitian refugees at Jackson Memorial Hospital and 
the Dade County Public Health Department. 

William Talbert, Stierheim's executive assistant, 
said the money is included in the $100 million appropo
riations bill for Cuban and Hitian refugees that is mov
ing through Congress. Talbert said this is the first time 
anywhere that the federal government has acknowl
edged that it should pay for aIl costs, including staff 
time, at the processing centers. 

Exile Minors Focus oí Fight

/IILd.I/JvJ (r)By~JrD H'il{ ¿;2O~~~hOliC Sen'ices Bureau. She told Juvenile Court 

Herald Sle" Wrlter . Judge Wi11iam Gladstone at a Wednesday hearing that 
More than 100 Cuban minors who arrived unac- "their behavior is really very difficult." 

.:ompanied on the Freedom Flotilla have become the Cruse said 80 per cent of the 250 minors held at an 
center of a financial tug-of-war between the state of Opa-Iocka airport facility near the Cuban refugee pro-
Florida and the federal government. cessing center had been in jail in Cuba. 

Sorne of the children want to return to Cuba. Many She said at least two of the rninors living with rela
of them already have run afoul of the law. tives in the Miami area were returned to Opa-Iocka by 

They are in temporary custody of Hea1th and Reha- the relatives because of their bad conducto 
bilitative Services, but state officials say they don't "Their general attitude is that they are here to be 
have the resources to feed, lodge and clothe them. The free and nothing is going to stop them," Cruse told the 
state want the federal government to pay for their court. 
careo Gladstone said he was weIl aware of the situation 

A temporary contract between the federal govern- and that he had issued "pickup orders" for several of 
ment and the state for the care of the youngsters ex- the Cuban minors who had run away. 
pires July 5. After that, it is not known who will care HRS has temporary custody of the minors until the 
for them. court decides whether they are dependent children and 

wards of the state, but that ruling hinges on what the 
"WE HAVE a very serious problem with them," federal government decides on the legal status of boat

said Barbara Cruse, director of child welfare of the lift refugees. 
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HOl~e Votes i1 
JOIT 

515.7 Billion . , J.ah&:O 
111 Extra f\ld 

WASHINGTON - (AP) 
The House agreed Thursday lO 
inject $15.7 billion ¡his ~'t'ar into 
a wide variety of federal pro
grams, including money lo cll'an 
up damage from t he \'oIGlIlic 
eruption of Moun! Sl. lIel\'ns 
and to resettle Cuban and Ilaí 
[jan refugees. 

During three d,t~'s of lkiJatl' 
on the 1980 supplementa! appro
priations bill, the House added 
$700 million to the packagl' in a 
break wíth its recenl vu""s uf 
budget austerity, 

The emergency spending Ili 11 

incJudes monev lo l11aintain 
black-Iung benefits lur disabled 
coal miners suffl'ring from lhat 
chronic respiratory ailmen! ami 
lo revive a special federal UIH'Ill 

ploymenl fund tha! ran oUI 01 

money earlier this month. 
On a 2!H-IOfj vott', lhe ¡Iousp 

sent tl1(' spending nill lo the S.'n
ate, 

In a change nwde Wednt'sday, 
the House approved $1 (JO million 
to resettle Cuban and Haítían 
refugees who haH' flooded into 
South ¡"!orida, 

The bill's $1.7 billíon for dís
aster rl'lief pmvides $~() millíon 
to rebuild Tampa llay's Sunshine 
Skyway hridge. one span of 
whil:h was dl'stroyed May !1 
whell íl was hit hy ¡¡ ship. A 
total of $78·1 millioll was províd
('d to [('paír da!~i .. g(> causeu hy 
UH' "f\!plioJl uf ;V!/¡Ullt St. 1I('I('n~ 
in \VashinglulI :;!all'. 

There Is a Moral Obligation 

j\AUv~-(¿1t 4If1 ;;20~ 

To Speeda Refugee-Aid Bill 


THE U.S. House has taken acUon that 
would steer substantial and des
perately needed refugee-assistance 

aid to South Florida. It's imperative that 
the Senate and President Carter concur: 
quickly so that the money can actually 
start flowing. 

The House on Wednesday voted up to 
$100 million in each of the next two fis
cal years to reimburse local govern
ments for the cost of social services, in
cluding food and medical care, given to 

. those seeking polítical asylum in the 
United States. Even that would work out 
to less than $1,000 a person ayear, 
when the Dade School Board needs $11 
million just to teach Cuban and Haitian 
newcomers to speak English. 

For parliamentary reasons, the 
amendment to the foreign-aid bill does 
not menUon Dade County, Cubans, or 
Haitians. But most people now seeking 
political asylum in the United States are 
Cuban or Haitian, and Dade County is 
destination No. 1. 

Both that bill and the emergency ap
propriations bill actually providing the 
money are now in the Senate, where aid 
probably faces tough going. It is essen
tial that the Senate heed the pleas ad
vanced by Florida's entire congressional 
delegation. This area is in bad trouble 
that is a Federal responsibility, and it 
needs help desperately. 

Already, close to 60,000 of the 
114,000 Cubans who came to this coun
try in the Exodus '80 sealift are in 
Miami, which also has somewhere be
tween 15,000 and 30,000 Haitian re fu
gees in residence. Another 1,000 Cuban 
refugees are flowing out of the Govern

ment camps each day. Informed source! 
say that rate will be accelerated in an ato 
tempt to avoid a replay of the Fort Chafo 
fee disturban ces. 

They are coming to a community tha! 
must divert substantial private and pub· 
Hc resources to vitalizing and rebuildin~ 
the black community if it is to avoid ~ 
replay of the McDuffie Riots or, indeed 
continue to prosper as a whole. 

They are coming to a Miami that i! 
groping toward how to do that even as i1 
totters on the edge of the national reces· 
sion. 

Few of the refugees are trained fOI 
jobs in a modern industrial natíon. Ané 
there are not jobs anyway, nor any placE 
for them to live. 

This area had an apartment-vacanc3 
rate of less than 004 per cent before an3 
of them came. And unlike many whc 
came on the Freedom Flights of the earl~ 
'60s, about four out of five of them havE 
no relatives in the United States. 

They are poor people who must como 
pete for jobs and housing with other 
poor people who already feel neglected 
and abused. And that creates an ¡nher· 
ently explosive situation. 

Besides the medical care, the educa· 
tion, the Job training so many of the pOOl 
need, there are government service~ 
such as drivers' license offices and food· 
stamp offices that simply are not staffed 
lo cope with the demando 

The added burden is of Federal mak
jng .. The Federal Government is moralIy 
beholden to give Dade County, which 
must shoulder that burden, the financial 
muscle to do so. 
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Disfllrbance Is Reported 

¡t\lllOIlg (:llhall Refllgees 
Lt\t Texas Detenti()n Camp 

EL PASO. Tex. - (Al') - ;\ dis
turbance broke oul Thursdav al a 
detentíon camp where 60 '('lIban 
refugees. taggrd b~' federal aulhori
líes as troublemakers, an' ]wíng 
held. 

An official al lhe Immigralioll 
and Natura lizalioll Servin' (lNS) 
processing center in El Paso ae
knowledged lhNe was a "disl urb
ance" al the campo but "aid "('\'rr~'
Ihing has calmed dov·;n no\\'." 

'('he oHicial said t Iwn' \\i'rl' 11" 

II1Juries. 

He would nOI dt'scribe tlH' lIalurp 
()f Ihe disturbanee 01' sa\' IIOW mun)' 
refugees werc in\oln'd: 

Thl' 60 men were sen! lo El Paso 
after lhe .June I riOls al Fort Chaf
lee. J\rk., a proct.'ssing n.'nll'r for 
Cuban rf'fugel':;. 

Governll1enl ufficinls in Washing
ton and Arkan:;as eontend(>d lhe eu
bans sen!. lO El Paso \Vpre ringlead
ers and agilators in the riols Ihat re
sulled in injuries to l1lorp lhan 100 
people alld the burning uf ~l'\'('ral 
buildings. 

Four Cubans frOlll lhe ct'nlef l1ad 
alreadv bl'ell sent LO the El Paso 
('ount\· JaiL Imllligratíoll uuthori
líes ánd ,i:til!'r;; said the)' \Ven' 

, (tmong lhe half-dozen wllo had said 
lhev did not \Van! lo 1)(' in [Ile Unil
t'd Slales in Ihe first plan'. 

Thev \ven' laKell out ()f Ih!' tll'
tenlio~ eenlrr <Jt I he 01 her prison
rrs' requesl. offieials said. 

Meanwhile. lhe arrival of as 
many as 200 Cuhan prisoners for a 
"temporary" stay at theMcNeil ls
land Federal Penitentiarv in Sealtle. 
Wash.. l'Ould poslpone plans lo 
close lhe aging instítution. the prís
on warden said Thursday. 

They \Víll ht' lOllling from lh!:' 
Camp MeCoy proeessing efnler In 

Wiseonsin. said .James H. Turnage, 
St'attle distriet director of lhe INS. 

/{('fugCl'S \Vilo ha\'<:' ht'l'n prison
ers f<Jee Jusliee Dt'partment hear
ings tl]¡jl cOllld, rPlum Ihem lO 

Cuba, und [NS hl'urings that cOllld 
grant lhem as,vlum. 

Prison Sup('rintendt'nt D.D. (¡n-',' 
s¡~d lhe Cubans' arrÍ\'ul eould post
pónf plans lO <:lose lhe instilution 
hy Ocl. l. (jov. Dixy Lee Rny. how
(·ver. said she was surprised hy lhe 
development bul had been assured 
íl would not kl't,p [he prison oJ'lt'n 
pasl Oet. I 
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President Carter's decisioJfolrant temporary "pa
role" status to 130,000 Cuban and Haitian refugees 
simply "passes the buck" and Is "ridiculous," according 
to early reaetions from Miamians who have been 
working to help the, refugees. 

The White House announced today that refugees 
will be eligible for the same benefltsas "lawful U.S. 
citizens." ¡nciuding Social Security, Medicare, food 
stamps and job programs. 

-A White House spokesman said tbe retugees will be 
,glven parole status that can be renewed every six 
months. 

"During tbis periad of time they will be eligible for 
tbe same benetits as lawful U.S. citlzens," said White 
House Deputy Press Secretary Patricia Bario. uThe ac
tions are intended to be rellef for the South Florida 
area." 

Refugees with parole status will be eHgtble for all 
beneflts aeCOrded cltizenS; and the federal government • 
will provide normal matching funds to staíes to pay for 
those benefits, Bario said. 

,..¡

... 

• 
'roa er al 

Sen. Richard Stone (D-Fla.) said that for South 
Florida "the most important part of· thls announcement 
is the administration's dectslon, to reimburse state and 
local governments for 75 per cent of their costs of car
lng for Cuban and Haitian refugees. That means the tax 
burden will be spread national1y instead ofrestlng on 
the backs of South Floridataxpayers." 

But some Miamians were not happy with the idea 
of temporary parole. 

", think it doesn't solve anything at aIl," said Car
men Rosada, press officer for Metro's Office ,of Latin 

shows they haven't made up'their minds. ' ,~ 
, "It's just passing the buck until after Novembet~ 

Locally, we will continue faclng the situatlon as _. 
have been doing since the boatlift started. The res~' 
sibility is still on our shoulders.":;· 

The Rev. Gerard Jean-Juste, director of the HaItiaJi:' 
Refugee Center, said the declsion leaves his country~~ . 
men in limbo. ,;; 

, ·'ThIs Is ridiculous," he said. "This is not a solutiOlf' 
to the real problem. Rigbt now the Haitians bave ha4: 

Affairs. "It just continues the status of indecision. lt ' ........ AID.. 4A· 
, 
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Th. Mi.ml New' . MARK EDELSON 

Julia Aguilar, who says homelessness has affected her nerves, arrived early at Orange Bowl 

_A_ID_,_fro_m_'A_~M~Lru'"4-46-l1'-"'·U24060Vt+-D:z.=tL-,IS~W-=-~.!..f--r--+-#~f)~2~~ro 
no status ... !t's just neglecting the real issue and en- Haitians are covered - those . who arrived as of yester
couraging more and more Haitians to risk their lives on day and who are in immigration proceedings. 
the high seas." The thousands of Haitians cause a special problem 

Jean-Juste said by not granting Haitians polítical since many of them are not registered aliens. Congress 
refugee status now, the U.S. government is supporting will ha v/:' to come up with new laws to give them a , 
the Duvalier regime. definite status or they cannot be eligible for benefits. 

"This will only contribute to more tragedies." "But it is the intention of this action to cover all 
Miami City Commissioner Armando Lacasa scorned Haitians who have arrived before June 19," Bario said. 

the presidents' "indecisiveness." "There are varying estimates of 10,000 to 25,000 who 
"He still hasn't come out with anything definite as have come in in this time frame" that haven't regis

far as the status of the refugées. This situation is the tered with immigration authorities. 
basic result of the 'open arms' invitation of the presi- The refugees are being given parole "to cover the 
dent. He knew what would happen when he invited time necessary for legislation to be enacted" to make 
themall here, the refugee situation is not new. Now he them eligible for federal benefits, Bario said. 
should Iive up to that commitment." The roughly 900 refugee children who carne here 

But Guarione Diaz, executive director of the feder- unaccompanied by parents will be covered by federal 
ally supported Cuban National Planning Council in funding. The federal government will pay for their 
Miami, said he welcomes the declaration of parole sta- English language training, counselling and other ser- . 
tuS'. vices. 

"1 think this is a very positive thing," he said. "!t's Grants of $300 will be given to each private reset-
i mportant in the sense that it will resolve the very im- tlement agency for all refugees leaving processing cen
mediate problem. The refugees are going to be needing ters befo re yesterday and for Cubans and Haitians 10
sc rvic<!s ¿¡;'el it ~ iuportant that they be entitled to re- cated outside South Florid:t after yesterday. 
ceive then!. 'Tm ;Ioping this will give us time to work Additional money willl be allocated to resettlement 
out things so that they will be given permanent refugee agencies for employment couseling and referral ser
status." vices for refugees already settled. 

Those who get parole status are the 114,000 Cuban The government will continue to process applica
rufugees who arrived from April 21 through yesterday tions for asylum. Those who get it will be able t.o be-o 
who are in immigration proceedings. Roughly 15,000 come permanen,t residents in one year. 

I 
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ORLANDO - (AP) - Seven 
young Cuban women left a refugee 
center only to end up in a squalid 
Central Florida migrant eamp after 
refusing their sponsor's offer of 
dancing jobs at a topless nightclub, 
a refugee worker sajd: 

After the women arrived here 
from a refugee eamp at Eglin Air 
Force Base in North Florida, the 
sponsor "told them this would be 
their work," said Crista Matulevici
us, coordinator of Central Florida 
Refugee Assistanee Ine. 

·'They eall it topless. out il's 
totally nude," she said. 

The Cuban women are alllong the 
more than 114.000 "Freedom Flotil
la" refugees who have f1ed to Kev 
West aboard smal! boats in the last 
two months: 

The sponsor. who Matulevicius 
refused to name, had led the refu: 
gees to believe they would be piek
ing oranges, she said: But she said 
the women quiekly learned prosti
tution was part of the job descrip
tíon: 

"One of lhe girls was lold "he 
could make $25 extra ir she turned 
a trick. They refused. They're Cath

_ Assocíated preSos 

Fí\(· 01' S('\('II \\ ho Ldl C('IIIt·,
,.l'ill~;t'd jolls ur rOI"('ss 11 i{;!1i rdl/II 

7 Female R(}fugees 
f1 L4.;tfu-.CF) ~5 ~~ 341
Tricked by Sponsor 

olíe girls," she said: 
The young women then were 

taken lo a migrant camp outside 
Orlando. where they picked or
anges and lived in a "hot. dirty. in
sect-infested f1ophouse" for more 
than a week. Matulevicius said. 

"The premise was: 'When you 
get tired of doing this hard work 
you'lI be ready to dance and live in 
a niee place: " she said. 

The refugee worker said she vis
ited the young women after receiv
ing an anonymous telephone tip, 
then arranged to take them from 
the eamp.

"They weren't eomplaining about 
the work, they were eomplaining 
about the eonditions," Matulevicius 
said. "They said: 'We want medical 
care and we want to gel out of 
he re,' " 

The Orange County Sheriff's De
partment eonfirmed that deputies 
escorted the women from a migrant 
camp 12 miles west of Orlando 
Tuesday night.

"We got them out without 
¡ 

inci
dent," spokesman Bil! SlIllivan said. 

Sheriff'soffieers q uestioned the 
women Wednesday. but Sullivan 
said their refugee slatus has raised 
jurisdictional questions abollt lhe 
case: 

Ray Turmenne. an administrator 
at lhe Union Rescue Mission in Or
lando, where the women are stay
íng, identified them as Doris Ramo
na Couto, 22: Maria Elena Miguez. 
27; Maria Elena Morales, 20; Mar
lha Perez, 28; Ana Jesus Moreno. 
27; Malítza Garcia. 20; and Reglapa
nia Pcnal\'er, :lS. 

Meanwhile. a Kansas Cítv, Kan .. 
Hispanic oUidal has accu's('d the 
federal government of violaling ¡he 
rights of Cuban refugees impris
oned in the U.S: Penilenliarv at 
Leavenwonh. ¡ 

The 214 Cu.bans al lhe prison are 
bf'ing held withoUI Irial in violation 
of their human righl5. said Richard 
Ruiz, executiw administralor ofEI 
Centro. a social service agenc)' for 
lhe Spanish speaking. Thf' local 
Catholic archdiocese opera tes the 

http:L4.;tfu-.CF
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Can Refugees 

Join U.S. Army? 
1 am an American eltlzen aDd 1 would Iike to 

kDOW iI the Cubu refulees who have just arrlved In 
this eouDtry are eliBlble lor the draft. - M.T.H. 

I am a CubaD relulee who eame here in the Free
dom FlotWa. Can 1 volunteer to serve In the u.s. 
Armyr - A.C.L 

The u.s. Arm~d Forces and the U.S. State Depart
ment do not allow any nonresldent of the Unlted 
States to enter the Army either as a volunteers or as a 
draftee. That's true for aH refugees. no matter where 
they come from, says a spokesman for the U.S. 
Armed Forces recruiting station in Miaml. But as soon 
as a refugee becomes a permuent resident, he can el
ther be drafted or volunteer. 

* * * 

My sister ls a Cubu refulee who Is an eplleptlc. 

We Daed advice ud iDlormatlon on epUepay treat
ment avaUable In the Unlted States. Is there anyone 
who can help usr - D.C.B. 

Yeso Call the Epilepsy Foundation of South Flori
da, 800 NW 15th St., between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. The number Is 324-4994. BilIn
gual personnel will be able to assist you and give you 
Informatlon on medlcal servlces and psychologlcal 
counseling available through the foundation. 

* * * 

lama Cuban refugee who entered the Unlted 

. States clandestlnely before the Freedom FlotDla 
belan. Like the Moslbay slsters.1 reported to U.s.lm
mllradon at once and was refused status. I'm In a ter
rible sltuadon. 18 there uy help or hope for mer 
Name Wlthheld 

Yeso Marta Franchi, the coordlnator of former 
Cuban political prisoners at CAMACOL - Latin 
Chamber of Commerce, 1417 W. Flagler St., says 
other people who have been given no status by U.S. 
Immigration have contacted her since Refugee Hot
IIne referred the Mosibay sisters to her. Refugees who 
have nO status get nothing. But Franchi says cases of 
nonstatus have been taken to court and won. If you 
are a Cuban refugee who came in clandestinely alld 
were given no status by Immigration, get in touch 
with Franchl so she can help you plead your case be
fore the authorities. 

REFUGEE HOTLINE 
English 350-2303 
Bpanish 360-8188 

1 would Iike to spoDlor a couple of BaitlaD refu
gees. There Isn't anyone here In ChlcalO who can tell 
me what 1 have to do. Does Kefulee Botllne kDOWr - . 
W. J. Dochee. Chlcago, 111. 

No Haitian refugees are now beins relocated out
side of Florida. You can write the Lutheran Immigra
tion and Referral Service in care of The Haitian Coali
tion, Miramar Elementary School, 109 NE 19th St., 
Miami 33132, and ask that you be contacted il the sit
uation changes. The Lutheran Immigradon and Refer
ral Service is the agency handling sponsors for Hai· 
tian refugees. Florida residents who wish to sponsor 
Haidan refugees can get in touch with this agency. 

* * * 
I'm a 80-year-old American cltlzen who speaks 
Spanish. 1 was born In the KepubUc 01 PalUUlla, where 
my lather worked for the Unlted Fruit Co. 1 am re
tlred and Uve just out"de Natchez, Miss. My doctor 
admes alainlt my belng aione because of the heart 
attack 1 suffered a few yeara ago. 1 am Interestad In 
sponsorlng a lemate Cubu refugee, not as a servant, 
but as a companlon and hetper.1 would be wlUlng lo 
teach her EngUsh and hetp her adapt to lile In tbis 
country. If she Is not happy In thls area, 1 wiU hetp her 
to relocate elsewbere. 1 have trled to contact the 
proper alency to offer my sponlOrsbip, but l've just 
been referred from one ageney to another, wlth no 
suecess.1 bope you can help me. - John P. Ogden, 
Natchez, Miss. 

If you want to sponsor a Cuban refugee, register 
with the United States Catholie Conference office 
nearest you. In your case, it's located at 237 E. Amite 
St., Jackson, Miss. 32905. It will refer your petition to 
its branches in the Cuban refugee camps, where those 
in need of sponsors are being housed. 

* * * 

1 have a maureas ud box sprlnls and a carton 01 

men's and women's clotblnl that 1 would Uke to do
nate to the Haltlan refupes. What alency Is acceptlnl 
donatlonsr - EUle Cohen 

The HaUlan CoaUtion, Miramar Elementary 
School. 109 NE 19th St., 576-7413. You can take your 
donations there between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

~------------------------------------------
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Cubans Face 
rlLAl~)I/J ....Battle' Uv.e-r' '" 

'_ a.P \ #:(~ro
l~·eivest E~iles 

The next weeks and months 'will 
be trying ones for aIl Miamians. 

The housing shortage will rftch. 
crisis proportions. The competition 
for jobs will become a race for sur- . 
vival. The streets of our city will 
witness more hardship and pain, 

The aftermath of the Mariel boat
lift Is upon us. It will help no one to 
avoid looking at the future. 

I have no doubt that the federal 
government .Will react to the refu
gee crunch with yet another lethar:~ 
gic move and will start pouring aid 
into Miami to help with this refugee 
crisis. 

But beyond even the aid, we 
should be looking foe solutions that 
will endure and permit ·us· all, re- . 
gardless of color or national orig~n. 
to continue to share this community 
in harmony, :,.........._,-"'. _" . 

The entire cQmmunity must deaf 
with this Widfnem. of course, Coor-. 
dination ,¿r federal. local and state 
efforts' and strong community lead
ershlp invol\ting all segments,. of '. 
D$de Cou~y.Jvif,! ~~ ~c,vsaryIi *1 

tJT AUt\'i' spe"-ole. III>t"'l 
oral al).:!inancial. Q.elon~.~to h

rrti's Cq11áli communlW1 ,:::~ Í: '. 
In a hlS.tbtic displar~-ol4QI~aar. ~ 

and love. Cubéln-Amertcitns. ..riIs11e.t:: 
by the thousands to the pOrfof Már; 
iel during the past two months to 
ring back relativos a~fríe..nds.. ,l.•' 
he process, they also ~oul!:bt 0:-.er 
ens of thousands of othellS who ha4' .. 
o relatives and no sponsorshere~ . 
Those unsponsoredarrivals are' ~w drifting aimlessly through then 


streets of Miami, looking for a. 

handout, sleeping under bridgEls and ' . 


'in parking lots, at the end of a rOad .' 
to freedom that had a "closed" sign 
hung at the gateo 

Banker 'and community leader 
Carlos Arboleya has launched a 
campaign . to get each and every 
Cuban in Miami involved in.a mas
sive assistance elfort at the indlvid- . 
ual leve!. Much more will be neces
sary. of course. 

Arboleya's theme is: "Each 
. Cuban adopt a Cuban; let's help, 
let's counsel, let's guide them." 

I MAY ADD one more category: 
Jet's make room for them. 

While the initial display of sup
port by the thousands of volunteers 
who floCked to the processing cen-: 
ters was welcomed and helped a 
great deal, the real crisis' has just 
bégun to unfold. Their support and 
help Is necessary now, much more 
than when the first few boats 
began to arrive. 

Arboleya told me' something 
when 1 talked to him thiS week that 
makes a lot of sense. 
. "AH the achlevements that lhe· 
Cuban.cOlnmunity in the United 
'!tates has attained tíl the. past 2G 

yearswill mean nothing in just a 

few montbs if we do not get totalIy 

jnvolved In conf.rontlng this prob

~!lOW." he told me. 

tIIIIJI" 11\e justified pride that Cubano. 

.,A..ericans have In thelr communi

:W. in thelr su'ccess in attaining the 

.4mericaa dream, needs reaffirming 

In a hurry. And lt will be harder to 
.1ind solutlons this time. 

THE OUTPOURING of support 
in Miami for those who crammed 
the Peruvian embassy in Havana in 
April - and who are among those 

drifting through Miami streets now 
'- was spontaneous and gave the 
{:uban community a great release of 
emotion and sentiment. 

The thousands who took boats or 
. hired captains to go to Mariei and 
-bring back relatives were. doing . 
-sometbing speciflc and_darlng. It 
·was a historicadventure. 

This time. however,' th~ chal
lenge is hardly as glamorous. Tbere 
is nothing pretty or adventurous . 
about what's going on in Miami's 
streets. Tbe .blood doesn't race and 
the heart doesn't beat faster at the 
slgbt of homeless and jobless 
tbrongs driftlng through Little Ha
vana. 

But thls chaHenge is far more im
:jortant than the others. 
·';~ The Cuban community can try to 
ihift the responsibillty for meeting 

--iIlis crisis. But in the end, if the 
·.mor is allowed to grow without a 
,ebre. the largest loser will be 
'Cuban-Americans themselves. A 
, great deal Is at stake. The last 20 
· years have been wiped clean. 

l Roberto Fabricio is editor 01 El 
~ Miami Herald, ''the Heraid 's daily 
"'S"anish-Ianguage edition. 
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.JI-. ~i:JOJ (rJ crf¿, ~ í? 
2 ~\rea A. ttorneys 

Sllspen~í~~ar 
The Florida Supreme Court has 


suspended Miami attorney Melvyn 

Greenspahn and Fort Lauderdale at

torney Spencer D. Stolpen for mis

using client trust funds. 


Another attorney. Frederíck B. 

Spiegel of Miami. was reprimanded 

by the court for unethical conduct. 


Greenspahn was suspended for 

six months on a charge he falled to 

pass along an insurance settlement 

to a cHent. Stolpen drew an indefl

oite suspension for misappropriat

ing client funds. The acUon against 

Spiegel derived from a 1976 brawI 

at a Coconut Grove nightclub, for 

which he was convicted of assault. 


t Border P atrol 
Closes 

Checkpoint 

on U.s. 1 
T~~!!::;P~~hlckfo!~O


south of Florida CUy. set up last 

month in a crackdown on iIlegal 

aliens, shut down Friday. "We feel 

U's served íts purpose," said Carl 

Riedinger. U.S. Immigration and 

Naturalization sector chief in 

MiamL 


Hundreds of northbound alíens, 

about half of them Cubans, were 

caught at the checkpoint, situated 

at the Dade-Monroe border. om

cers also rounded up more than 

$100 million worth of drugs, inelud

ing a 426-pound cocaine shipment. 

the largest single seizure of cocaine 

in U.S. history. 


The shutdown carne even as Keys 

businessmen. unhappy with the 

checkpoint because they said it was 

a deterrent to vital tourism, ap

pealed to Gov. Bob Graham to find 

a way to shorten motorists' delays 
at the checkpoint. 



....::. 

long days but paint their crab traps and wait, and 
talk among themselves and wait, and pace back and 
forth and wait. Left to right, Horacio Pimienta, Juan 

Given 'a choice, these would be on Carlos Reyes, Pablo Pimienta and Ysrael Perez Leon 
the high seas today, plying their trades, earning their (seated). More than 1,800 boat captains who partici
livings~But their vessel has been impounded by the pated in the outlaw boatlift are being billed for fines 
Coast Guard In the wake of the Mariel boatllft, and totaling more than $114 million by the federal gover
so they have nothing to do with themselves and their nent. 
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asylum code expected 

... , 

Combln,d Mlaml N.wo S.¡'vlc•• 

The first refugees destined to test the Carter admin
istration's new case-by-case asylum code have arrived 
in Key West aboard two boats, officials said. 

As homeless Cuban refugees continued finding their· 
way to the Orange Bow! last night, officials in Key 
West said 79 new arrivals push the Freedom Flotilla 
total to 114.33 l. 

In keeping with the new directive from Washing
ton, officials began providing the refugees with food 
stamps yesterday. 

In other developments: 
v Eleven "problem" Cubans were culled from the 

refugee population at the federal detention center in El 
Paso, Texas, alter a disturbance Thursday, authorities 
said. The 11 were sent in a chartered aircraft to the 
federal penitentiary at Atlanta. 

v In Orlando, Linda McGough denied that she tried 
to get seven Cuban women to dance toples!' in her bar. 
She said she was just being friendly and treating the 
refugees to a soda. 

The seven women told police investigators·that Me
Gough, who too k the refugees to Orlando from Eglin 
Air Force Base, wanted them to dance at her China Doll 
lounge. When they refused, they say, she sent them to 
pick oranges and Iive in a substandard migrant work
ers campo 

"When she (McGough) found out they weren't in_o 
terested, she just wanted to get rid of them," said an in
vestigator for the Metropolitan Bureau of Investiga
tion. . 

"Now 1 find out it is a topless bar andshe is a con
victed murderer. Oh, my God." 

v The Carter administration intends to nominatc 
Texas state Rep. Matt Garcia as commissioner ol the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service. 

Garcia, 52, would replace Leonel Castillo, who re
signed seven months ago. Sorne Hispanic leaders have 
criticized Carter for the lag in appointing a replacc
rnent. The top irnmigration official adrninisters, among 
other things, policies regarding Cuban and Haitian rcf
ugees. 

Test of new refugee 

1·( ·1.:."'· " ~~ :~:;,.' . 

Assoclatec:l PresI 

Yanixa Forness. 4. and Iler familv went to OranQe Bowl after·their SDonsors kicked them out 



Driver ¡icense setup 
at Opa-Iocka likely 

Cubans may get test.site July 1 
!1u/V~{f,

MORTON lUCOFF . 11 ~:3 >/1 and the Metro Commission. 
Mi.ml ti ..... R.portu JlJ,r'f Cuban refugees have been swamping the eight ex

isting facilities in Dade County, where sorne people 
Ir the state and county agree, an old warehouse at have camped out overnight to be assured of a place in 

Opa-Iocka Airport should be in use by July 1 as the ex- line. There also have been ristfights at sorne places. 
c1usive site for driver-testing and Jicensing of new Hampton said the airport site should be ablc to 
Cuban refugees. .process 350 to 500 driver applications daily at the be-

William Hampton, assistant to County Manager ,ginning and build up to as many as 1,000. 
Merrett Stierheim, and Maj. C. W. Keith, of the State 'Keith promised to assign nine people to a new si te 
Division of Driver Licenses, reached tentative agree- and also isbringing in more personnel for the existing 
ment yesterday to use Building 141 at the county- eight facilities. Hampton estimated the cost to ~tart the 
'owned airport. Hampton said the decision has to be rat- Opa-Iocka facílity at $20,000 to $25,000. He said the 
ified by. Gov. Graham and the cabinet, and Stierheim county will be reimbursed by the state. 

~~~(j:~/sp;l~a~~s!}efugee 'Spokesmen 

By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 


And FRED GRIMM 

. . He,ald Stalf \V,ltero 

The federal government's new 
aid pr!>gram for Cuban and Haitían 
refugees will hinderefforts to re
settle Cubans out of South Florida, 
Msgr. Bryan Walsh, director of the 
Catbolic Service Bureau, said FrI
:day. · . 
'. "Programs to resettle Cubans 
will be competing with programs to 
resettle Indochinese refugees who. 
get full federal support for two 
years," Walsh said. 

Communities throughout the 
country that take Cuban refugees 
wlll get matching funds from the 
federal government to aid in their 
.resettlement, while those who take. 
lo Indochinese refugees will be re
imbursed for all their expenses, 
Walsh said. 
. "As a result of this policy, it is 
going to be harder to get the Cu
bans out of Miami," said the Catho
líc prelate who has been c10se to ' 
refugee issues in South Florida for · 
20 years. 

"This policy is going to leave the ' 

~':K~~};, .. ' .......M'1i+~~ : 

' . . :[f':h ..... 

~.,.~'iXf' r.t·j<>. 
k;.,{· .. ' 
f;;i,. 

."" y ,; 

W 1 h
Msgr. Bryan a s 

••. Miarni gets stuck 
. 

months. 
• Cubans were upset because, 

afte~ 20 years, they are nQ longer 
consldered polítical refugees in the 
United States. 

• Haitlans criticized the decision 
to Iimit the "parole" to those who 
arrived no later than Thursday. 

• Nicaraguans were ir'ked be
cause they were ignored in the Caro: 
ter Administration's policy. They 
planned a rally Sunday at Miami's 

Quinones said Sunday's rally I~ to 
"beg the governme~t of the Umted 
States" to grant Nlcaraguan refu
gees equal treatment with those of 
Cuba and Haití. 

Father Gerald Jean-Juste, direc
tor of the Haitian Refugee Center, _'.said the administration's decision ; 
leaves "125,000 Cuban and Haitian 
refugees in a limbo status until 
after the November election." 

"One can only speculate at how 
Bayfront Park to call attention to . Iittle the White House regards the 
their plight. . Iives of these people by using them 

The major complaint was that the as political capital in Carter's bid 
administration had skirted the real · for reelection," he said. 
issue - whether to grant the recent Ira Kurzban, a Miami attorney . 
arrivals full refugee status - until . who has represented Haitians in 
alter November's presidential elec- . their efforts to gain polítical asylum 
tion . in the United States, protested that 

"Nicaraguans have been com the new proposal provides no relief 
pletely ignored," said Rene Qui . for the Haitians who arrive alter 
nones, president of the Humanitari , June 19. 

burden of caring for the Cuban ref-an Committee for Nicaraguan Refu- Carlos Arboleya, president or o 
,ugees on Miami." ,gees. Quinones said there are Barnett Bank, expressed the same 

Walsh wasn't the only locallead~ '20,000 Nicaraguans in Dade Coun- 'concern about Cubans. 
er to react adversely ' to the an-ty. "1 would Iike to know how we 
nouncement in Washington of the "Our situation is desperate. They 'are planning to return those who 
proposed aid to Cubans and Hai- [federal officialsl have discriminat- arrive alter June 19 to Fidel Cas
tians who have ' arrived in recen' ed against us, " he said.tro," he said. 

v 
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Newalien 
¡í1w/l~[PE)a,.f( )fJ 

• 	 More Cubans arrive in Key West. 5A into the United 8tates." said a White House fact sheet 
given out at a press briefing yesterday. ~~~I.!-.~~~~r%',?ORE ~ '"--_ "Enforcement will be maintained to prevent future 
ilIegal arrivals, and violators will be subject to civil or 

South Florida leaders clo to the refugee problem criminal prosecution in accordance with the Presídent's 
are skeptical that a strict new federal policy can be en declaratíon of May 14.1980. 
forced. "Persons who arrive ilIegally after June 19, 1980, 

The new policy says Cuban or Haitían refugees ar will not be eligible for the program and will be subject 
riving on U.S. shores after last Thursdav will be treat to exclusion or deportation, in accordance with U.S. 
pd as ilIegal aliens and deported unless "each can show immigration laws." 
he deserves political asylum. The statements are part of an announcement rede

"U.S. government enforcement agencies will con signating the legal status of 114,000 Cubans who sailed 
tinue to interdict boats bringing undocumented aliens here since April 21 and of more than 15,000 Haitians. 

policy knocked 

The temporary status permits them to receiye more "New arrivals alter the June 19 cutoff date can rest 

resettlement and welfare benefits. It also extends their assured that they will have to pass the strict test af 
"parole" status - or legal justification to remain in the asylum 0)1 a case-by-case basis," he added. 
country - by six months. Political asylum is to be granted only to those per

The new category is restricted to Cubans who ar sons who can demonstrate they have a well-founded 
rived in the United States between April 21 and last fear of persecution in the event they are sent back 
Thursday and to Haitians who registered with the 1m home. 
migration and Naturalization 5ervice by last Thursday, Several South Florida leaders said the crackdown is 
regardless of when they arrived on U.S. soil. unworkable. 

From now on, aH iIIegal arrivals will be turned "That's just words." said Rep. Wi1Ilam Lehman ('1).. 
away unless they can show they deserve polítical asy Fla.). "Bringing it into action is going to be a problem. 
lum, said Victor Palmieri, President Carter's coordina
tor for refugee affairs. Please see ALlENS, 4A 

• 

Anybody who comes in ls subject to deportation and his status Is, he can stm"im to be a refugee. 
anybody who comes in al so can apply for asy1um.. "Once that person gets here, no matter what his 

"1 don't think a person who gets here from a politi- status Is, under the Refugee Act of 1980 and the proto
cally oppressed country can be deported without due col of the United Natlons convention as ratified by the 
process. 1 would hate to see anything Iike that take U.S. Senate. that person can c1aim refugee status. We'd 
place." be in violatlon of internationallaw and U.S.law." 

The Rev. Gerard Jean-Juste, director of the Haltian Sen. Richard Stone (D-Fla.) said he welcomes some 
R~fugee Center in Mlami. said the program "drags sort of legal designatlon for the refugees. But he and 
down the last arriving Cuban refugees to the level of Sen. Lawton Chiles (D-Fla.) feel the federal govern-
the Haitians." ment should pick up more of the tab. 

Haitian "boat people" were being imprisoned and "The problem is that so far they haye only indicat
plans were under way to deport them until a federal ed they are only going to come through (financially) 
court suit stopped that temporarily. Their legal status wlth support services and resettlement costs as they do 
remains unclear. for ordinary resident needs." Stone said. "There should 

Monsignor Bryan Walsh of the Catholic Archdio- be more. because these people are not able to be self-: 
cese of Miami said the plan can't be enforced. providing during this transition periodo ... It is just not 

"While they have been able to interdict the boats right for the federal government to make our Florida 
going to Mariel, 1 haven't heard oí one boat beingstop- taxpayers pay for refugees. 
ped yet that Is bringing in Haitians. And the Haitian "The Senate has already agreed with me and Sena
boats can get in. So we're still going to have Haitians tor Stone that there should be. 100 per cent federal re
arriving - unless they deveJop an ¡ron curtain around imbursement to the (local) governments for the mil· 
the whole peninsula of Florida. Iions of dollars they have had to pay because of the in

"1 can recognize it as a !egltimate declsion of gov- flux of refugees. 
ernment to stop people from the United States going "We have made room for this 100 per cent funding 
down to anywhere in the Caríbbean and attempting to leve! In the Senate Budget Committee and thus far in 
bring people back," he said. "But when someone comes the Senate Appropriations Committee. 1 am hopeful the 
in - and the Refugee Act of 1980 is clear on this - no Senate and House will rernain firm in their cornrnit
matter how he is in the United States, no matter what ments to provide this 100 per cent funding leve\." 
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Policy 
\ 

By TOM FIEDLER r 
H•••ld W....lqton 1k/...tI 

WASHINGTON - Tbe 114,000 Cubans and 15,000 
Haitíans who have come by boat to the United States in 
the past several months will be el1gible lor only about 
half the federal aid given to refugee groups that pre
ceded them, the Carter Administration said Friday. 

The two groups will be classified as "Cuban/Hai
tian Entrants" under a special legislative package an
nounced by U.S. Refugee Coordinator Victor Palmieri. 
The package will be submitted to Congress in the next 
!ew weeks. 

While COIJgress ponders their fate, the Cuban and 
Haitian immigrants will be aUowed to remain in the 
United States on a six-month "parole." The paro le can 
be renewed if Congress hasn't acted on the administra
tion package by mid-December, Palmieri said. 

As a result of the long-debated, long-awaited ad
ministration decision, the burden will faH heavily on 
state and local taxpayers to provide the social services 
needed by the immigrants until they can become self
supporting. 

The burden will rest heaviest on South Florida 
particularly Miami - where an estimated 50,000 Cu
bans and virtualIy all of the immigrant Haitians now 
live. 

Limits 

The Carter Administration's decision to ex~ 
tend to Cubans and Haitíans a six-month "pa
role" makes them eligible for such programs 
as: 

• Supplemental security income (551), 
which brings people with below-poverty-Ievel 
in comes up to the poverty lineo 

• Medicaid, which covers doctor's and 

Under the six-month "parole," Cubans and Haitians 
who arrived before June 19 will, for the first time, be 
eligible for social and medical benefits jointly funded 
by the federal and state governments. 

Any Cubans or Haitíans who arrive illegally from 
now on, Palmieri said, won't be entitled to the new 
c1assification or the benefits. 

"I would say that the financlal impact ron local tax-

u.s. Aid 
WHAT REFUOEES 

NOW CAN RECEIVE 

hospital costs for the poor. 
• Aid to Families with Dependent Children 

(AFDC), which provídes money to indigent 
one-parent familíes that have children. 

• Emergency welfare assistance. 
Federal agencies are to announce proce

dures next Friday by which applicants can 
seek these benefits. 

Until now, the Cubans and Haitians have 
been eligible only for food stamps and work 
permits. 

liam Lehman (D., Fla.). "But that doesn't put their 
money where their mouths are." 

Sen. Lawton Chiles (D., Fla.) was more emphatic: 
"It places an unfalr and unnecessary burden on our 
state and our local.governments, especially in Dade and 

Turn to Page 15A Col.J 

payers] has been at the top of the list in our considera
tions," he said. "But we are in a situation where we are 
determined to balance the [federal] budget." 

That argument found no sympathy among several 
Florida lawmakers who say the federal government 
should be solely responsible for refugee careo 

"I think the administration is dolng the right thlng. 
morally speaking, in letting them stay," said Rep. Wil
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Rep. Dante Fascel! (D., Fla.) chal· 
lenged Palmieri's claim that the lim
ited package was necessitated by 
tight federal spending constraints. 
"We al so have budget problems on 
the state and local level," Fascell 
said. 

He also cal!ed for a refugee·aid 
program lasting at least three years, 
saying, "We know from experience 
that it takes that long" for a refu
gee to become self-sufficient. 

THE ADMINISTRATION decided 
nearly two months ago that neither 
the Cubans - who arrived in Flori· 
da on the Mariel·to-Key West boato 
11ft - nor the Haitians should be 
accorded ful! refugee status. 

80th groups entered the United 
States as "iIlegal entrants," Palmi
eri said, and therefore should not be 
given the same treatment as tradi
tional refugee groups. Previous ref
ugee waves have been allowed to 
enter this country only as part of a 
process that sets admission stan
dards and quotas. 

Because the Cubans and Haitians 
arrived in South Florida before any 
processing had been done, they can
not by law be classified as refugees, 

, Palmieri said. 
The administration policy gives 

the two groups only a fraction of 
the benefits made available to refu· 
gees under the 1980 Refugee Act. 
And it offers even those reduced 
benefits for only one year. ' 

Traditional refugee groups 
such as the Indochinese boat people· 
and former Cuban polítical prison
ers - received federal resettlement 
aid for two years. 

The decision to treat the Cubans 
and Haitians differently reflects the ' 
administration's fear that an overly 
generous response could trigger a 
Caribbean-wide emigration to the 
United States. 

"We concluded," said Palmieri, 
"that we cannot give ICubans and o 
Haitiansl a level of support that 
would serve as an invitation for 
other people" to come to the United 
States. 

THE ADMINISTRATION'S deci

sion to extend to the two groups a 

six-month parole - under the clas

sification of "Cuban/Haitian En

trants (Status Pending)" - has the 

effect of: 


• Removing the threat of depor-

RECENTLy ARRIVED Cuban refugees like Maria Pastoriza and 
her children Marycarmen, 3, and Fazaro, 5, are welcome to stay 
in the United States for at least six more months under the feder
al-aid program announced Friday. 

tation from the 15,000 Haitians 
whose legal status in the United 
States is still in doubt. The new 
classification enables them to re· 
main without having to pursue 
claims of political asylum. 

• Making both groups elígible 
for an array of social and medical 
programs, including supplemental 
security income (551), which brings 
people with below-poverty level in
comes up to the poverty line; Medi· 
caid, which covers medical and hos~ 
pital costs for indigents; Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
(AFDC), which provides money to 

indigent mothers and children, and 
emergency welfare assistance. 

Until now, the Cubans and Hai
tians have been eligible only for 
food stamps and work permits. 

Palmieri said federal agencies 
will announce procedures next Fri
day by which applicants can seek 
these benefits. 

ALL OF THE benefit programs 
are jointly financed by state and 
federal taxes, with 50 per cent pro· 
vided by each. The administration 
conceded that Florida taxpayers 
will therefore pay twice to make 

Double 
Load 
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N ude-Dancing Florida's Low WJ{lfare Beltefits 
Offer Denied }4k)~JfJ ~ irIt ,21 ~go 	 . 

. . 
ORLANDO - (AP) - Linda MeMay Ufier Little :4id to Reiugees Gough says she toók a group of 

Cuban refugee women to her topo 
By TOM FIEDLER 	 In some states, such as lIIinois and New York, a less nightclub for a soft drink, not

H.rald Waahlntton Bur.au family ot 	tour can earn more than $6,000 and still to entice them into nude dancing. 
WASHINGTON - lf a Cuban or Haitian ¡mmi quality for government aid. "1 don't do it (dance topless) my

grant wished to settIe in the state that would offer self, and 1 don't want any of myAnd even if a retugee family consisting of both the most welfare benefits, Florida would be low on friends to do it," she said. "Dancers parents and at least one ehild met Florida's striet in
the Iist. are a dime a dozen." come test, it couldn't colleet welfare payments under 

Moreover. state officials say. there is IiUle danger Seven refugee women claim McAid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC). In 
that the Carter Administration's decision Friday to unlike most Gough wanted them to dance at theFlorida, big states, only single-parent 
offér Medicaid, welfare and supplemental security in club after she and ber husband,·families can qualify tor sueh aid. .
come (SSI) to the two groups will aod large numbers David. brought them here fromEven those tamilies that meet Florida's AFDCof Cubans and Haitians to the assistance rolls. EgUn Air Force Base early laststandards eost the taxpayers Httle. The averageTo qualify tor the benefits offered under the "pa week. poliee said. monthly payment to. a Florida family under AFDC role" program. Cubans and Haitians - and any other MeGough. 34, a Chinese-Amerilast year was $73.28.applicants - must meet the eligibility requirements can who is free on bond while ap
set by the state in which they Iive. 	 The average Medicaid payment in Florida, to pro pealing a second-degree murder

Those requirements vary widely. Some sta tes vide hospital and doetor's care to the poor. was $60. conviction in the shooting death ot
make it easy and others make it difficult for people to The administration's proposal also offers "emer a customer at her China 0011
obtain public benefits. 	 gency assistance" - such as cash income grants  lounge, said she sponsored the

Florida is among the latter. To qualify tor any of to the Cubans and Haitians "it they otherwise qualify group of retugees out of compas

® 

the benetits outlined in the parole program, a Cuban under the rules ot the states in which they reside." 
 sion. 
or Haitian family of four living in Florida ean't earn Florida, however. has no emergeney or general "1 came 	to this eountry a good 
more than $4,355 ayear. 	 assistance programo many years ago. 1 know how diffi· 

eult it ¡s," she saldo 
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Refug~1t /6Aid 

qtrestionable Here 


FloI·ida 
Can't Keep 
U.S. VOWS 


By SARA RIMER 
Herald StaH Writer 

Manv of the 80.000 Cubans and 
Haítíañ's who became eligible for 
federal, state and local assístanee 
under a new refugee poliey an
nounced by President Carter last 
week may not actually reap any 
benefits. 

"1 think the numbers are going to 
be much smaller than the Cuban 
eommuníty would think," said 
Linda Berkowítz, spokesman for 
Florida's Department of Health and 
Rehabilítative Services. 

Under Carter's new poliey. the 
refugees will be eligible for such 
programs as emergeney welfare. 
Medicaid, Aid to Families with De
pendent Children (AFDC) and Sup
plemental Security Income (551). . 

"What they are talking about." 
said Berkowitz "is an emergency 
assisw.nce program, which Florida 
does not have, and a medical assist
ance program. whieh Florida does 
not have." 

BERKOWITZ SAID, however, 
that refugees who are blind. dis
abled or elderly may be able lo 
qualífy for Medicaid and SS!. But 
the bulk of the refugees, who are 
single men, would not qualify for 
AFDC funds, nor would families 
headed by abl('-oodied meno 

County Manager Merrett Stier
heim said he was not familiar with 
lhe entire package, but that he 
spoke with Carter refugee coordi
nator Víctor Palmieri about the 
Medicaid provision, which requires 
the county to add 25 cents for each 
dollar spent by the federal govern
ment. 

"That is unpalatable." said Stier
heim. "Wf' arf' being asked to ab
sorh costs that are eaused bv inter
national policies." . 

Derkowitz eehoed a similar con
ecrn, saying that the state would 
have (;) match federal funds on a 
50-50 basis. 

She pointed out that the Florida 
Legislature has adjourned its 1980 
sl'ssion withoul any appropriations 
for refugees. 

"1 DON'T REALLy know what is 
going to happen in the area of ap
propriations." said Berkowitz. 
"This departmcnt has no Ispendingl 
plan worked out." 

Procedures for refugees to apply 
for Ilid have not been determined 
vet. hut will he announced June 27,
ÍJerkowitz saldo 

The refugees must first report to 
lhe lmmig;-arion and Naturalízation 
Service for new documents, Berko
WilZ said. 

While the new refugees \Yait for 
long-term assistance plans to be 

Turn lO Page 7B Col. 4 
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Provisions for Aid 

Lacking in Florida 

DFRDM PASE lB 
worked out, hundreds without food 
or a place to sleep have drifted into 
the Orange Bowl, which the city of 
Miami opened to them late Thurs
day. 

Between Thursday and Saturday 
níghts, 366 homeless and jobless 
Cubans had arrived at the Orange 
Bowl, the place where many were 
sent after árriving on the Marlel
Key West boatlift. 

ANO THE BOATLlFT sUII hasn't 
ended, Two more boats, with 84 
refugees aboard, arrived late Fri
day. Half of those refugees traveled 
Saturday to a refugee processing 
center in Opa-Iocka. The others met 
families already here. They appar
ently won't be eligible for aid under 
Carter's newly announced program; 
the cutoff date is June 19. No one 
seems to know what will happeÍl to 
them. 

As refugees returned to 'he Or
ange Bowl, Assistant Stadium Man
ager Max Cruz fretted about foot
ball. The season's first game - the 
Dolphins against the Detroit Lions 
in an exhibition - is just 50 days 
away. The gridiron needs fertiliz
¡ng, the restrooms need cleaning, 
the potholes in the parking lot need 
fixing. Game schedules need finaliz
ing. And the refugees. with their 
sad stories of sponsors who turned 
them away and jobs that don't hap
pen, keep coming. 

CRUZ UNLOAOEO the American 
Red Cross cots himself Thursday. 
less than three weeks after the sta
dium was closed as a refugee pro
cessing eenter. "My hoss said: 
'Open up Gate 14, we're going to 
have sorne Cuban refugees.' I said, 

Aye, Aye, sir,' " he said. "We were 
just getting the place in shape for 
the football season and then 
wham! - right back where we 
were again." 

Only a few volunteers showed up 
to help. There is no tood and no 
medical assistanee at the stadium, 
which was reopened by the Miami 
City Commission. ".Just a place to 
sleep, a blanket and a roo! over 
their heads - that's all we have 
here," Cruz said. A bus takes refu
gees to the Little Havana Aetivities 
Center tor free meals, 

Fídel Jaime, a 29-year-old con
struction worker, said he hadn't 
eaten in three days. For 16 days, he 
slept in a parking lot. He found a 
job laying bricks, but it lasted only 
five days. He was paid $100. 

JAIME HAO TAKEN to the 
streets after his sponsor a close 
friend of his father's turned him 
out of the house, saying he was ex
pecting hís own family from Cuba 
and there wasn't enough room. 

"I never expected him to do that. 
I thought he would show some rc
speet for my father and help me," 
said Jaime, who had on his right 
bicep a tattoo: "1 Think Of My 
Mother." 

He said he was hurt and disap
pointed, but still glad to be in 
America. 

Msgr. Bryan Walsh emphasized 
that the Orange Bowl refugees are 
the minority. "The othel's are an 
overwhelming success," he said. 
"The vast majority are settling in 
with the help of families and 
friends." 

/\/.50 conlribulíng lo thís report 
were Hera/d staff writers Da'1 Wi/· 
liams and Joe Oglesby. 
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~~lfrf)fiffJi Iro'!} Hero lo Beggar 

By DAN WILLlAMS 

Herald Sta'fWriter 
F"inished are the -Iotíng welcomes from 

strangers, the shouts of Viva Cuba Ubre, and the 
promises of work. No more free steaks and 
beers. 

The days of glory for Hermenegildo Sanehez 
are overo Gone even are the snazzy leisure suit. 
sunglasses and royal blue Adidas cap he wore as 
a badge representing his new life in Ameriea. 

A Cuban refugee who was greeted as a hero 
when "resettJed" in San Antonio, Tex., Sanehez 
has returned to Miami, a self-described beggar 
walking the streets looking for handouts and a 
jobo 

In May, Sanehez agreed to be resettled in San 
Antonio trom Miami. A report in The Herald de
tailed the first days of Sanchez's new beginning 
in Texas. 

There, the former dockworker was greeted 
like a foreign dignitary, a valiant resister of 
eommunism. Flowers at the airport, bright tele
vis ion lights, two nights at a plush hotel _ free 
ol charge - with meals and drinks included. 

HE USED to sing a song about San Antonio 
that began, "Ay, San Antonio, 1 want a black girl 
who has millions..." 

"It was aH a líe in 
said Saturday. He said 

g ' -'." 

\;'0 "''', 

San Antonio," Sanchel. 
he lost his job with a 

frui~COmpany thcre after a erate oC 
watermelons fetl on his armo 

The injury kept him Crom work. The compa
ny haggled with him over compensation, he 
claims. He said his sponsor agreed to pay his air 
fare to leave San Antonio and gave him $100 
spending money. Sanchez decíded to return to 
Miami. 

Now he is among sorne 400 to 500 Cuban ref
ugees sleeping on cots at the Orange Bowl. Sorne 
had been abandoned by sponsors in Miami and 
other eities or, like Sanchez, decided to strike 
?ut on their own. AH are homeless and without 
Jobs. 

When Sanchez arrived in Miami 15 days ago, 
no one greeted him al the airport. He took a bus 
to Miami Beach. Jle wanted to find work in a 
hotel, but therc was none. 

HE TRIED to be re5~ttled to Ncw .lers('~'. The 
resettlement agency sald no, only one resHtl(' 
ment per refugee. . 

. Sanchez, 37: slept In. lwachfront parks. He 
hld hls only sUltcase und('r a blg garbagc ron
ta¡~er in an alley one night and someone stole ilo 
Lelsure sUlt,.shlr~s, ne.w synglasses ando cap that 
~e ha~ acqUlred In Mlaml days after hls arnval 
In Apnl were al! gone. 

. Even mdoors, Sanche¿ had rarE'ly removed 
hls sunglasses and cap, a faslllon among many oC 

lhE' new refugees. But now Sanchez was Idl 
only with the white T-shirt and blue jeans he 
wore. 

HE PACED the hallways of the Orange Bowl 
end zone, his home for two days. Mothers had 
turned parts of the stadium into IitUe house
holds. Food stored in one corner, laundry hang
ing in another. 

Kids turned it into a toy. They kicked red 
rubber baHs and raeed up the ramps among the 
workers trying to remodel the aging arena. 

Sanchez saw a woman he knew from his old 
neighborhood in Havana. He held half of a por k 
sandwich saved from a meal offered by a friendo 

"Oye, 1 can't believe you're here," he said. 
"Have a sandwich." 

They chatted about friends they leCt behind. 
"Maybe it would have been better to stay and 
die with Fidel," he said later. Then he changed 
his mind. 

"1 don't regret coming. But now no one 
seems to care what happens to mC'. They say 
Ihere ís work in Hialeah, but 1 don't even have 
money ror the bus." 

lIe regretted giving up the sandwich. Food is 
orfered the reCugees once a day at the Little Ha
vana Activities Center on SW Eighth Street. 
"We have to walk about 10 hlocks lo get our 
meals. Ay, Miami," he sighed, kicking a red ball 
that bounced his way. 
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Hermenegil
do Sanehez, 

at right, was 
greeted as 

a hero when 
'resettled' in 
Texas. Now 

he has 
returned to 
Miam~ as a 

self-deseribed 
beggar 

walking the 
streets 

looking for 
handouts and 

a jobo 
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Refugee Ex-Newsman 
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Waits in U.S. Prison 

By DAVID HUME 

HerAld Stall Wrlter 

Jose Solis Franco arrived aboard 
the Freedom Flotilla last month and 
confessed to immigration officials 
at Tamiami Park that he had been a 
member of the Cuban Communist 
Party and a reporter for Granma, 
the official party newspaper . 

Solis Franco, 16, has been in pris
on since that dav. 

" ¡'m desperáte. They have no 
reason to keep him in jail ," said 
Clara Gonzalez , 29, the journalist's 
second wife. 

Immigration officials at the Fed
eral Corrections Institute in Tal
ladega, Ala ., have refused to dis
close the charges. 

Gonzalez said her husband was a 
member of the Cuban Communist 
Party for two y ears but was ex- ¡ 
pelJed in 1967, when he was also 
dismissed from Granma . 

"Fidel accused them of be ing part 
of the 'mini-faction,' " said his wife ' l 
"He was indicted and expelled from 
the newspaper and the party. He 
was sent to work in a factory ." I 

IN THE 1960S. a small faction of 
Communist Party militants headed 
by Anibal Escalante voiced its dif
ferences with Fidel Castro's poli
cies . Escalante's supporters were 
branded an "ambitious mini -fac 
tion" and imprisoned by the Castro 
authorities . 

CoinCidentally , a group of jour
nalists and writers that iocluded 
Solís Fra nco. expressed anxiety 
about the direction that was given 
to the Cu ban Revolution at that 
time. 

"It was a group of restless young 
intellectuals," said historian Fara 
Rey , 64, one oC those dissident writ
ers who also arrived aboard the 
freedom Flotilla . "It was a group 
that thought alíke ." 

The group of intellectuals voiced 
its criticism for what they per
ceived to be the errors of FideJ Cas
tro's poJicies , at a meeting held in 
the Granma newsroom in October 
1967. 

Rey said the Cuban government 
accused the intellectuals of being 

part of the "mini-faction" and strip
ped them of their rights. Solis Fran
co was forced to work in a Havana 
printing plant as a production as
sistant. 

SOON AFTER being expelled 
from the Communist Party and 
from Granma, Solís Franco was 
awarded a prize by the Union of 
Cuban Journalists - of which he is 
a founding member - for a book of 
reports on the sugar harvest. 

A few days later, the book was 

withdrawn from circulation . 
"By then he was morallY perse

cuted," remembered his wife . "He 
was very nervous. He couldn't 
stand it any longer." 

On Saturday, April 5, when the 
guards around the Peruvian embas
sy in Havana were withdrawn, 
Solis Franco decided to seek asylum 
with his wife and his son Alejandro, 
6. His first wife and three daugh
ters by his first marriage did li ke
wise. 

P.kiJ~(F}{hf1 J7Il ~ .
Talk on refugee crlsls . ,r.,3 

The immigration crisis in Dade ounty wil! be . 
the topic at the League of Women Voters ' meet
ing Thursday at Dupont Plaza Hotel. Maria Cristi- . 
na Barros of the Dade County Office of Latín AI
lairs wil! speak on the impact of the refugees on . 
county government. Tickets for the 6:15 p.m. 
dinner are $12. A cash bar will open at 5:30 p.m. 
For reservations, cal! 666-0186. The public is in
vited. 
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Boatlift Leader Set for More: 

~ttU ~(¡=)qpJ JIJ ~~gO . ., 

150.,000 Want to Come 

By DAN WILLlAMS 


And IV AN A. CASTRO 

Her"ld Sla" Wrlf.,. 

Sinking boats and happy land
ings. Joyous reunions and shouts of 
freedom. Rising rents in a housing
short city and long days in job lines. 
Strangers taking in strangers. 

Two months and thousands or 
Cuban refugees later, the man who 
started it all wants more. 

Right away. 
"The 114,000 refugees who have 

arrived - that's my group," said 
Napoleon Vi la boa. the bald and ro
tund Bay of Pigs veteran who trig
gered the frenzied boatlift across 
the Florida Straits. 

"And 150,000 more who want to 
come. Ir the United States govern
ment stops them. it would be a ne
gation of Carter's human rights pol
icy." 

He spoke loudly in his dark living 
room and waved a cigar around 
wlthout puffing on it. The cigar re
peatedly went out. He relit it Iike a 
proud father. 

VILABOA WAS first to lead a 
flotilla of boats to Cuba to bring 
refugees out. He was first to an
nounce that Cu ba welcomed any 
boater who wanted to get their rel
atives off the island . 

He is the self-appointed promoter 
of the freedom boatlift. He said it 
will continue so long as Cubans 
want to leave the island, but said 
the best way would be to begin sn 
airlift. 

Napoleon Vilaboa 
... 'that's m y grQup' 

The freedom flotilla has aH but 
ended. No airlift is planned. The 
U.S. government has blockaded the 
path from Key West to Cuba. It has 
lined boat captains hundreds of 
thousands of dolJars for bringing 
refugees to this country and confis
cated their boats. 

The blockade has left ViIaboa 
threatening street demonstrations 
against the Carter government. He 
believes that resistance to the latest 
Cuban ¡nflux is racial. 

"The Americans see black Cu
bans come in instead of the white 
ones like before. They don't want 
them," he said. hIt these were blond 
Swedes and Norwegians, you'd see 
they would be accepted." 

VILABOA'S vanguard role in the 
boatlift has thrust him into the role 
of softline exile spokesman favor
Ing talks with Castro. That position 
until recently was filled by flam
boyant Hialeah preacher Manuel 
Espinosa. 

"Vilaboa sits In the throne 1 aban
doned," said Espinosa, who now 
spends his time denouncing sup
posed Castro spies and planning 
military attacks on Cuba. He has 
called Vilaboa a Castro agent. 

Vilaboa dismissed the accusation 
with a wave of his cigar, and talked 
precisely as Espinosa used to. The 
two were once high-schoolmates in 
Havana. 

"1 learned that military action 
against Cuba was meaningless, a 
lie." he said. 

The Bay of Pigs veteran also par
ticipated in the 1978 negotiations 
with the Castro government known 
as the "dialogue." 

. "1 BELIEVE in the dialogue. It 
freed 3,900 prisoners in ayear, 
more than during 20 years of anti 
Castro talk," he said. 

Napoleon Vilaboa. 43. is blue
eyed and bald with long sideburns 
and a moustache. He boasts he is of 
pure Spanish stock, the son of a Ga
Iician . 

He lives in a middJe·class ·South 
Dade neighborhood at 9980 SW 
156th Ter. His house is fiHed with 
used furniture. No Jamps light his 

Turn to page 38 Col. 1 
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~ FROM PASE I B 
living room. Only a port~ble J;llack- I 
and-white televlsion set IlIummates ! 
the room after dark. . 

The visible means of support for I 
the rotund exile: a weekly news
paper called Lucha. which means 
"struggle." He said he also buys and 
sells used cars. . . 

Anti-Castro exile leaders repudl
ate his activities. 

"Castro runs Cuba. not Vilaboa. 
Vilaboa is just executing hi~ or
ders," said Tony Varona, presldent 
of the Cuban Patriotie Junta. 

"HE WAS ALWAYS very ambi
tious. He would do anything to ob
tain what he wanted." said Pedro 
Pablo (Fico) Rojas, also a veteran of 
the Bay of Pigs invasion. "He al

. ways boasted of having a superior 
intellect. He always wanted to be 
an intelleetual, but he isn't." 

Vilaboa left Cuba for Mexico 
shortly after the triumph of Fidel 

, Castro 21 years ago. He said he was 
reeruited by the Central Intelli
genee Agency to join the Bay of 
Pigs invaders in Gll:ate~ala for 
training. When the falled mvaders 
were ransomed by the United 
States government in 1962, Vilaboa 
carne to the United States. 

In the mid-60s he joined with 
exile invaders who wanted to con
quer Haiti. But he abandoned the 
group, deciding the effort was not 
serious. 

Recently. Vilaboa served as 
spokesman for the Committee of 75. 
The group arranged release of polit
ieal prisoners from Cuba during the 
past two years. 

HE TRAVELED to Cuba in April 
when the Peruvian embassy was 
oeeupied by 10,800 Cubans. He said 
he was in Havana eOincidentally, to 
ask for the releas!:: of several pollti
cal prisoners. . 

Hit oeeurred to me that 1 could do 
something to obtain the reunifica
tion of Cuban families, but that we 
would have to give something in re
turn." said Vilaboa. 

In 1978. the Castro government 
agreed in principIe to the reunifica
tion of Cuban families with rela
tives in the United States. 

But Vilaboa said he had to offer 
an exit other refugees on the boat
lift because "in politics, it helps to 
have something to give." 

Exiles who went to Cuba to pick 
up relatives would also have to take 
refugees from the embassy, under 
Vilaboa's plan. It turned out that 
the Cuban government al.so rel~ased 
dissidents, prisoners, prostltutes 
and homosexuals into the exodus. 

Vilaboa led more than 40 boats to 
Marlel Cuba. He said Cuban official 
Rene Rodriguez gave his blessing to 
the flotilla there. 

"1 DON'T remember the details. ' 
We had boats that had capsized and 
were rescuing crewmembers. It 
was a mess and 1 don't remember 
exactly how it went," he said. 

Vilaboa calls himself a Cuban na
tionalist. He said Cubans have the 
"right" to emigrate to the United 
States and he calIed North Ameri
cans who oppose the boatlift rac
ists. Cubans who deery the haphaz
ard immigration are hypocrltes, he 
said. 

"The U.S. stimulates emigration 
with propaganda. The people be
come friends of yours," he said to 
an American reportero He sat for
ward in his chair and waved his 
arms frantically. 

He corrected himself: "Friends of 
the United States. They have the 
right to come here, Iike the Cubans 
who have come in the past." 

Now Vi/aboa. father of the flotil
la, wants an airlift to carry more 
refugees to the United States. "It 
would have to be five to ten air
planes a day to be able to take out 
quickly aIl who want to leave," he 
sald. 

But he added that an impromptu 
air bridge, without agreement from 
both the Cuban and U.S. govern
ments, is unJikely.. . 

"The U.S. can take away pilots' 
licenses, permission to fly commer
cially. confiscate planes to discour
age an airlift," he sald. I 

If the United States doesn't move 
to admit more refugees, Vilaboa 
said he would protest in the streets 
of Miami. U.S. officials have said 
the government tolerated the free
dom flotilla in part because of 
threats of violence in Míaml. 
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Schools ask funds for refugees 

PATRICE GAINES-CARTER 
l)IIlaml "ews Raporte!' 

, The freedom flotilla from Cuba and tbe continuing 
intlux of Haltian refugees bave left Dade sc::hools facing 
~'a crisis of almost indescribable proportion - a crisis 
whicb can result in a disaster for Dade County and its 
lnstitutions," Superintendent Leonard Britton warned a 
Congressional commlttee here today. 

Members of tbe House Committee on Educ::ation and 
~abor held hearings tbis morning In tbe Dade scbool 
board's Llndsey Hopkins Building on a blll Introduced 
!>y U.S. Rep. Edward J. Stack (D-Fort Lauderdale) that 

-Would requIre tbe federal government to compensate 
local governments for tbe cost of educating the chil
dren of refugees. , 

Stack's bUl would glve local schools $450 to $600 
lor each refugee chUd. Britton said that would be 
"totaUy inadequate." He sald the cost, "over and 
above" normal costsof educating children, will be 
about $1,000 per child. 

Stack's bUl, an amendment to the Indoc::bina Refu
gee Children Assistanc::e Act of 1976, would provide as
sistance to schools and other education agencies for 
,services provided to Cuban and Haitlan refugee chil
dreno "The taxpayers of Soutb Florida and otber areas 
similarly affec::ted mould not have to bear tbe burden of . 
paying for costs imposed. on tbem by nationaJ policy," 
Stack said. 

Britton said tbe sltuatfon is urgent. As of last Frl
day. be said. more tban 7.000 Cuban refugees had en
,roIled in Dade sc::hools since the freedom flotilla from 
Mariel began Apri121. 

"We antic::lpate tbat by September ••• tbe enrolJ
ment figure will reacb between 18.700 and 20.000 In 
Dade County alone," Britton said. "In essence, we will 
be absorbing tbe equivalent of a school district the slze 
of tbat which serves Manatee County, Florida, a dis
trict with an operating budget in excess of $34 mil
lion." 

Dade leaders to organize task forces 
to handle tace, refugee· problems 
'o ~~N~CF)~1 LfA 
DICK HOLLAND '13~&lQ 
MI.ml ..a_ Raportar ,tI .. ,, 

r . 
" A ]Ist of "Ieaders with clout':iu be submitted to 
the Dade Coordinating Council on Friday for selection 
of separate task forces to tackle short-range problems 
stemming from the recent raee riots and the influx of 
Cuban and Haitian refugees. . 
, The task forces, of perhaps' flve members each aug
mented by professional staffs. will work together Iat~r 
as part of an over·all attack on longer-range commum
ty problems. 

This dual approach - aiming to establish credlbili
ty in the blaek and Latin communiUes by concrete ae
complishments within 30 days - was agreed upon 
today at a meeting of the Coordinating Couneil, a coali
tion of politleal, eMe, rellgious and charitable agency 
representatlves. . 

The task forces will take "two or tbree problems. 
and show the community that they can get sometbing 
done," sald Wllliam RUben, Jordan Marsh-Florida pres
¡dento who chaired tbe meeting of some 30 represen~a-
t\\'es at the Omni Hotel. 

The multl-pronged approach was suggested by 
Msgr. Bryan Walsh, director of charities for the Catbo
lic Archdioc::ese, an agency that has played a leading 
role in the refugee situation. 

He won tbe support of T., Wil1ard Fair, dlreclór 01 
the Urban League, and Archie Hardwick, director of 
the James E. Scott Communlty Assoclatlon, both 
blacks, who noted that tbe problems of the blacks and 
the refugees are "uniquely different." 

Walsh said the issue of black-white relationships 
,should not be allowed to be "covered, or eonfused" by 
the Latin and refugee situation. 

The approaeh. said Fair, "will allow everybody to 
play in his own ballpark." 

The short-range goals wou]d Inelude c::Ieanup of the 
ríot damage. Assistant County Manager Dewey Knight 
said the county has already allocated funds for c::Ieanup
but has run lnto difficulties in the bid proeedures foro 
minority contractOrB. ' 

"The problem is getting the teave to proc::eed troro 
some of the business people who were burned out," 
Knight sald. He said some are refusing to go back into 
the burned-out area and are taking the attltude, "Don't 
go on my property; I want the whole world to see." . 



Carter refugee aid: /lj/J 

to~]~ too,W~! 
Refugees are sleeping in empty lots and abandoned 

buildings or returning to tbe artificial comforts of tbe 
Orange Bowl. Refugees are figbting for places in Une at tbe 
drivers' licensing centers. Refugees are belng abandoned by 
those who promised to sponsor them until the exiles found 
jobs. 

Some are belng victimized, exploited. In PaIm Beacb 
County, the ultimate victimization bas been tbe subject of a 
trial now concluding; the prosecutor has requested that tbe 
boat captain convicted in tbe drownlng deaths of seven 
Haitian exiles be sentenced to 120 years in prison. 

Given the confusion of the refugees. given the fact that 
Soutb Florida's prívate and public agencies have been 
struggling sinee April to aceommodate dramatic numbers 01 
Cubans, given the faet that a sígnificant but officlally 
nonexistent community of Haitians exists here, the Carter 
administration's long-awaited policy statement could hardly 
have been more disappointing. 

Essentially, the White House proposed that current 
retugees be eligible tor only about half the amount of federal 
aid given to earlier waves of refugees. That means - if 
Congress agrees, which It should not - local and state 
taxpayers would have to provide many of tbe social serviees 
refugees require untU they can support themselves. Tbe real 
need. of course, is for tbe federal government to provide 
mucb more refugee aid. 

Tbe President also has deferred judgment on tbe 
permanent status of abaut 130,000 refugees until after the 
election, tbereby taking care of his personal needs at tbe 
expense of tbeirs. 

It's difficult to interpret tbe announcement from 
Washington any other way. The Cubans and Haitians wbo 
entered the country before last Tbursday would not be 
granted official refugee status; if they were, the federal 
government would have absorbed all of their welfare and 
Medicaid expenses and provided orientation and education. 
programs, too. 

. It's not splitting hairs to say tbat Florida and Dade 
County can't afford the differerice. Not when 130,000 people 
are involved. Not when state and local governments already 
have paid for mucb of the refugee processing. 

Further, any refugee arriving after last Thursday will 
not be eligible for any federal aid and will be subject to 
deportation unless each can show he deserves asylum. 
Certainly the flow of refugees to South Florida will not stop, 
but who will help them while tbe federal government 
decides whetber they can stay? 

Tbe problem Is not merely one of economics, but it 
starts there. Competition for hard-to-get jobs, for apartments 
that are virtualIy impossible to find, creates resentment on 
tbe part of local residents, most of whom are quick to pojnt 
out tbey pay taxes. Federal help and a consistent poItcy from 
the start would bave prevented mucb of tbe abrasiveness 
pervadlng Dade County. 

. 


And-Dade is struggling witb anotber majar problem. 
The McDuffie rlot was a reaction botb to injustlce and to 
economic ud social condillons which have not lmproved 
perceptibly in tbe past 25 years, or more. carter's 'allure to 
play fair wlth tbe refugees will create economic 
reverberatlons tbat also will be felt and heard most intensely 
in tbe black cornmunity. 

Tbat tanure will be no surprise there. carter has 
waffted iust as badly on tbe question of revitaJizing Liberty 
CUyas he bas on the refugee question. 

-----~-_. -"-_.'
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Refug~~JJ82~ ;¡Jn19ll~Uanlanamo Is Feared 

Refugee llotline ..............28 Castro may use~ move. in "lt's not an ¡nvasion by Cuban Cuba. 


WASHINGTON - (AP) - The 
chairman of a House intelligence 
subcommittee said Sunday he has 
evidence that "Fidel Castro may be 
planning to pour another f100d oI 
refugees" into America. possibly 
through the Guantanamo naval 
base. 

Rep. Les Aspin (D., Wis.) sald 

parto to try to force new negotla
tions with the United States on 
trade and otber matters. 

If President Carter resists a new 
Cuban refugee boatlift, Aspin said. 
'Tm con cerned that Castro might 
retaliate by unloading truckloads of 
refugees outside the fence at the 
Guantanamo base lin Cubaj and 
telling them to e1amber over." 

THE MIAMI HERALD Monday, June 23, 19~0 

REFUGEE HOTLINE 

English 360.;2303 

Spanish 360-6166 


I think one of tbe reasons tbere are so many distur
'bances at Fort Cbaffee, Ark., is because tbe refugees 
bave been tbere so long and b.ave notbing to occupy 
tbelr time. I'd like to J'telp. I bave Spanisb-Ianguage 
books and magazines that I would Iike to donate to 
Fort Chaffee. but I have no way to get them up there. 
Can Refugee Hotline help? - M.D.H. 

Certainly. You can bríng Spanish-Ianguage books, 
magazlnes, puzzles and games for the refugees at Fort 
Chaffee to CAMACOL - Latin Chamber oI Commerce, 
1417 W. Flagler St., between 8:30 'a.m. and 5 p.m. M~m
day through Friday. 

There also are two sewing centers at Fort Chaffee. 
Refugee wómen there are repairing, altering and re
making clothing that has been donated. The sewing 
centers can use large spools ol thr~ad in basic colors, 
needles, hooks and eyes, rick-rack, heavy-duty seven
Inch zlppers for men's pants and fabrics. The sewing 
centets are so successful that at least 10 more sewing 
machines are needed. 
. If you have sewing machines, noUons or fabrics to 

donate, take them to CAMACOL. They will be f10wn to 
Fort Chaffee when planes bringing refugees to their 
relatives in Miami make the return trip to Arkansas. 

* * * 
My two sons and 1 bave recently arrived from Cuba. 

One of my sons is in the seventb grade and the other is 
In the 10th. I don't want tbem to faU behind In school 
and lose out beca use of language problems. Can I regis
ter tbem in some kind of summer school so tbey won't 
leel througbly lert out wben regular scbool starts in tbe 
Jal1? - Ignacio Montes 

My wife and I are now living in Hialeah and want to 
register for intensive Englisb classes in our neighbor-

troops that the Marines at Guanta
namo have to worry about," he 
added. 

Aspin. chairman of the House in
telligence oversight subcommittee. 
said he believes that Castro will 
send more refugees out of Cuba be
cause: 

e Economlc conditions and 
crin;e contlnue to be a problem in 

._---- ___o_o 

., 

hood. How do we find out where to register? - Edis 
and Adelaida Naranjo 

Dade County is divided into four school areas 
North, North Central, South Central and South. Each 
school area has a number of schools where intensive 
English e1asses for children and adults will be taught 
this summer. Those who want to register their children 
tor e1asses should caU Dade County's Public School 
General Information number, 350-3000. Bilingual oper
ators will either refer you to the proper district office 
or tell you where you should go to register. Adults who 
want to take the intensive English e1asses must call 
350-3511 for information. If a Spanish-speakíng opera
tor doesn't answer, ask for one. You don't even have to 
ask in English. If you ask in Spanish, the operator will 
know you need to speak to someone who speaks Span
ish. 

* * * 
My motber is caring for a 16-year-old Haltian foster 

child. He speaks no English. Are there any books tbat 
give' instructions on speaking both Creole and English 
sowe can help bim learn to speak Englisb while we are 
learnlng to speak Creole? - Julia Scott. IUchmond 
Helghts 

Classes i,n Creole won't start again until the tan 
term at Florida lnternational Universtiy. But Marle Jo
celyne Levy. who teaches the course at FIU, says you 
can go to Les Cousins Book and Record Store, 7864 NE 
Second A ve., and buy several books that can help yOU. 
The store is open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday. 

* * * 
CORRECTION: Refugee Hotllne printed tbe wrong 

telepbone number for the Epilepsy Foundation of South 
Florida. Thp. I'nn_t ""...,.... I~ ., .... AAAA 

e There is evidence that Castro 
has been improving the departure 
port of Mariel. giving it the look of 
a perroanent installation. 

e Tbere is evidence tbat Castro 
has aIlgned himself witb a hard-line 
faction that favors a policy of con
frontation witb the United States. 

An a1de said Aspin got the evi
dence from "working-level people". 
in the Carter Administration. He re
fused to elaborate. 

Jobn Klekas. a spokesman for thé 
State Department's Cuban-Haitian 
Refugee Task Force, declined to 
confirm or deny the reports that 
Aspin cited. 

Klekas said the United States still 
hopes Castro will negotiate an 
orderly release of the refugees from 
Cuba. as Carter proposed. 

lOAs to confirming rumors of 
some other game tbat Castro míght 
be up to, we cannot do that," Kle
kas said. 
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Evidence against one person, o tained illegal1y by 
the Internal Revenue Service In such operatlons as its 
Miami "briefcase caper," may be used as evidence 
against other people, the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled. 

The 6-3 decision yesterday involves government 
use of a woman informant to lure an executlve of a Ba
hamlan bank to dlnner at a posh Key Biseayne restau
rant, so another informant could steal the banker's 
briefcase and have its contents photocopied. 

The caper was part of ProJect Haven, a large-seale 
IRS investigatlon of American citizens' deposits in olf
shore banks, allegedly to hide money from U .S. income 
taxes. 

Sybil Kennedy, a Miami divorcee who had previ

use illegallyobtained evidence 
ously worked as an informant in the IRS' controversial and Operatlon Leprechaun, in which informants said 
Operation Leprechaun. revealed in January 1976 that they had been recruited by the IRS to spy on the sex 
three years earUer she had been recruited by private in Uves and drinklng habits of Dade County public offi
vestigator Norman Casper, who was a pald IRS in cials. 
formant. Richard Jaffe, who directed Project Haven and was 

Kennedy said that at Casper's behest she dated H. named by Casper as his boss hl the briefcase caper, was 
Michael Wolstencroft, manager of the Castle Bank & relegated to a desk Job after a U.s. DIstrict Court judge 
Trust Co. Ltd. of Nassau. ruled in May 1977 that the IRS had committed "gross 

WhUe they were dining out the evening of Jan. 17. illegal activity" in the capero 
1973, Casper subsequently testified, he went to her That ruHng threw out the government's case 
apartment, picked up the briefcase and took It to a against a Cleveland businessman, Jack Payner. The rulo 
nearby lacatlon where IRS agents made photocopies. ¡ng was upheld in a federal appellate court. 

As many as 300 pendlng tax evasion cases arose as The Supreme Court yesterday reversed both k>wer 
a resulto Only a few were ever pressed. courts. 

Project Haven was dlsbanded by then-IRS director 
Donatd Alexander after unfavorable publicitj about lt P........ COURT... 

In the majority opinlon, Justlce Lewis F. PoweU Jr. Justlces Thurgood MarshaU: WiJliam J. Brennan Jr. 
wrote, "No court should condone the unconstitutlonal and Harry A. Blackmun voiced strong dlsagreement. 
and possibly criminal behavior of those who planned" HIt the IRS ls permitted to obtain a convictlon in 
and executed this briefcase caper." federal court based aimost entlrely on that iIlegally-ob-

But Powell said exclusion of the iIIegaUy obtained' tained evidence ... then the judiciary has given full ef
evldence could not be used as a means of preventing "fect to the deliberate wrongdoings of the government," 
such misconduct. To do so, he wrote, would exact "a Marshall wrote for the three. 
eostly tol1 upon the ability of courts to ascertaln the "The federal court does Indeed become the aceom· 
truth In a criminal case. plice of the government lawbreaker, and accessory

after the fact, for wlthout judicial use of the evidence, 
"After all," Powell sald, "It Is the defendant and not the caper would have been for naught. Such a pollution 

the I;onstable who stands trial." of the federal courts should not be permittec1." 



Dade School Officials Make Plea 
}1ttJ-!Mr::-)c;(J /8 ~~ . oFor Federal Money for Refugees 

By JEFF GOLDEN 
H.rald SI.ff Writ.r 

Federal officials welcomed Cubans into this 
country, so federal officials ought to pay to edu
cate Cuban children, a string of South Florida 
educational leaders told members of a congres
síonal subcomm!ttee Monday. 

"Qurs is a national problem brought on by a 
national palicy - a policy which we are more 
than willing to carry out but one that we cannot 
handle alone," Dade School Board Chairman 
Phyllis Miller sald. 

"We simply do not have the resources." 
Miller and Dade School Superintendent Leon

ard Britton asked for $21 million to cover the 
extra costs 01 educating refugee children. 

They testified before members of the House 
Education and Labor Subcommittee on Elemen
tary, Secondary and Vocational Education. One 
01 the members, Rep. Ed Stack (D., Fla.), recent
ly introduced legislation to reimburse South 
Florida school dlstricts for the cost of educating 
relugees. 

FEDERAL immigration policy "gave you the 
problem," Stack told school officials in the hear
ing at Dade School Board headquarters. 

"It's up to the federal government to pay the 
cost - not just part, but the enUre cost," Stack 
said. 

Stack's bill is still in committee. School offi
dais said it is essential lhat the bill be passed by 
Congress, because without funding the schools 
can't teach English to refugees. 

The federal government mandates specíal ed
ucational programs. including instruction in 
math and social studies in a student's native la n
guage while the student is learning English. 
Those programs cost $1,000 per student beyond 
usual educational costs, school officials sayo 

Since the Freedom Flotilla began Aptil 21. 
sorne 7,200 refugees ha ve enrolled in Dade 
schools. Officials expect at least 11,000 more by 
September. 

AY A TIME when the Dade school budget 
must be trimmed by at least $8 million and re
sentments among ethnic groups are dangerously 
strong, "the school district and this community 
face a crisis of almost indescribable propor
tions." Britton said. 

Without federal funds, "we would be re
quired to extensively curtaíl regular school pro

grams and cause massive layoffs in order to fund 
the supplementary programs" needed lor refu
gees, Britton sald. "We cannot do that." 

Dade schools also need to improve their pro
grams for Haitian students, Miller told the sub
committee. 

The school system must start programs to 
teach Haitian children in Creole while they are 
learning English and must train teachers to 
bridge the cultural differences between ethnic 
groups, Miller said. 

"Through our schools and the sound, planned 
programs they provide. we can ¡nsure tbat tbe . 
various people inour community éan interrelate 
in an atmosphere where no particular group wlll 
feel neglected or disadvantaged and therefore 
strike out in anger," Miller sald. G 

OFFICIALS FROM Broward, Monroe and 
Palm Beacb counUes also testified that federal 
help is essential both to aid tbe refugees and 
keep peace in thecommunity. 

"The problem is more than doing simple jus
tice to the local taxpayers," Stack said. HU Con
gress fails to act, without funding, then quality 
education gene rally will suffer." 
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EDITORIALS 

~Carter Continues to Waffle 

:On Refugee Responsibilities 

~w~~(f)(P11 .24()', ro ~( 

ELLt AT least the Carter Adminlsr;::;as he is to hunker down until the 
· tration is being consistent. ItsW· entire approach to the problems 
of Haitian and Sealift '80 Cuban refugees 
has been temporizing and ineffectuaI. Its 
package of aid to these refugees evident-
Iy meets that sorry standard as well. 

On Friday the Administration granted 

special six-month "parole" status to al1 
undocumented Haltians and Cubans then 
in the United States. Any arriving after 
June 19 will be subject to deportation or 

exclusion under normal immigration 
procedures. The Haitians and Cubans 
who had reached the United States by 
Friday thus are eligible for the same 
welfare benefits as American citizens 
and resident aUens. 

· But what good is it to offer Aid to 
Families With Dependent Children as
$istance to single males in their 20s, as 
thousands of the Sealift '80 Cubans are? 
What good Is it to make these people 
who predominantIy are not old, not in
firm, not blind - eligible for benefits 
Umited to those who are? 

. There Is just a tinge of justification to 
President Carter's decision to grant 
tbese "parolees" a special, renewable 
immigration status. The Cuban influx 
was not anticipated, the national mood is 
.gainst unbalancing the tenuously bal
iDced Federal budget, and Congress 

• therefore could use six months to formu
late a weIl-thought-out policy .lor deal
Ing with these two groups of refugees. 
, . 

But the President's approach smacks 
more of political expediency than of a le
¡itimate reason for delay. By delaying a 
definitive position on the Cubans and 
Haitians, Mr. Carter post pones the po
tentially volatile issue until after the No
vember election. Congress is just as anx

electlon ls overo 
The uItimate impact of the President's 

half-measures upon Dade County and its 
taxpayers is not yet clear. It won't be. 
probably, until local governments ac
quire a few months' experience in deal
ing with these refugees and thelr speclal
needs. Only then can local governments 
tally the costs of the Administration's 

aid package. whlch requires local gov
ernments to paya portion - averaging
25 per cent - of refugee asslstance .. 

It is abundantly clear already. how
ever, that Mr. Carter has no intention of 

accepting his share of responsibility. The 
burden that is falling so preponderantIy 
upon Dade County and the city of Miaml 
is not of thelr making. It was manufac
tured in the White House, by a President 
who permitted the Marlel sealift to elude 
his control from the outset. 

Simple fairness requires. therefore, 
that the Federal Government assume the 
full cost of dealing with the problem 
that it created. If the President were in
terested in equity, he would ask Con
gress now, not six months from now, to 
re-create the Cuban Refugee Program 
established In the 1960s, extendlng its 
beneflts to the Haitians as well. 

That would relieve Dade's govern
ments of a financial burden that is not 
rightfully theirs.· Moreover. it would 
speed the assimilation of these new
comers by extending Federal aid to help 
thém learn English, find jobs, and other
wise adjust quicker to life In a new land. 

The best that Dade's governlng bodies 
can do for now Is to keep careful records 
of their refugee-related costs during thls 
six-month perlod of limbo. Perhaps then 
they can make the President concede 
that his 5hirking of responsibility is as 
harmful in practice as it i5 in principIe. 
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captalns said Cuban gunboats been painted for the President," "t:I_ ", "" Among those indicted was Harry .with no refugees aboard. said Monroe County Commissioner ~a5' ; '"" turned them back at the mouth of 01».1»Mingo, a 42-year-old crawfisher- His attorney, Natban Eden, called ~ 

Jerry Hernandez. "Tbey tblnkMariel harbor when they tried toman in trouble following an alterca- tbe indlctments "ridiculous," blam we're nothing but a bunch of rackleave wlthout refugees. tion with a Coast Guard boato ing Carter for cbanglng bis pollcy eteers and profiteers.", 
Mingo said be tried to protest the on the Cubans, tirst allowlng the 'They sald they were torced at They decided to send representa

impoundment of boats belonging to boatlift and then cutting It off. gunpolnt to load up q.lbans who tives to the White House in tbe next t 

his relatives. The Coast Guard said "They Ithe govemment] are in a wlshed to leave. few weeks to try to persuade Car- ; 

he tried 10 ram a smaU Coast Guard hell of a mess," Eden sald. "They Still other boats, however, lelt ter to let the boats go. ' 

launch with bis 40-foot fisbing might as well dismanUe the Statue for Mariel after Carter's May 15 de Hernandez said Key West's 

boato 01 Liberty. How can these people be mand for an immediate end to the whole economy is in danger be


"1 didn't try to run Into any- refugees one day and not the next?" , boatllft. cause the fishermen are not eam

bodY," Mingo said Monday, after Also indicted Monday was Adolfo In all, 1,009 boats arrived alter ing, and therefore not spendlng.,

l_ming 01 his Indictment from a Padron, a Los Angeles ladies appar that date with refugees aOOard. money in the town. Hemandez, also 

reportero He said he was merely el manufacturel' wbo was ~he first At least 270 of tbem - mostly a jewelry store owner, said he is on 

trying to approach the Coast Guard to be arrested after Carter's edict commercial craft - are under im the verge of closing his store until 

docks to issue his protest when the stopping tbe boatlift. Padron never poundment until the INS fines are business reOOunds. 

launch blocked his path. got to Mariel. He was arrested en paid. Other businessmen at the meet· 


"Hell if I can figure it out," route after refusing Coast Guard in Sixty commercial fisherman and . ing agreed. HIt tbe boats don't go

Mingo sald. "How can they do that structions to retum to Key West. local public officials met In Key back to work pretty soon, {'11 have 

to me when 1 didn't even bring any Padron Sjlid he disobeyed Carter's West Monday evening to find some to lay off 20 people," said Joe Val. 


command because he had a daugh other way to free the commercial dez, administrator of the Safe Har
ter and 7-year·old grandchild walt· OOa15. bor Marina. 
ing for him to take them' from 
Cuba. 

"What can Ido?" Padron said 

when arrested. "Jimmy Carter's 

family Is on a peanut farm in Geor

gla. My family is In Castro's coun
try." ' 

,-... 
V 

,-...
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Grahant Blasts 
Aid Burde1t 
Left on State 
TALLAHASSEE - (AP) - Gov. program - a program that already 

Bob Graham blasted the Carter Ad- . is faced with a multimillion-dollar 
ministration Monday for adding deficit of state funds. Medicaid pays 
about 20,000 Haitian and Cuban ; doctor and hospital costs for the 
refugees to Florida welfare roUs poor. 
without providing federal money to David Voss. a spokesman for the 
pay the total cost of the new bene- Department of Health and Rehabili
fits. . tative Services. said officials still 

Without federal aid. Florida tax- are trying to calculate how much 
payers would pick up the cost. the new clients' benefits will add to 

"Obviously. as we did during the Florida's annual share of Medicaid 
period of the early arrivals [of refu- costs. But he said no matter what 
geesJ, ir Florida has to assume the the cost, the department has no 
responsiblity for providing basic spare money to pay for the benefits. 
services, it will do so," an angry 
Graham said at a news conference. 

"But the fact of this large num Refug~e .Sponsor~ Scrtltinizedher or Cuban and Haitian refugees 

is a function of national policy. It is ftf ""-~) 1'lIJe,(¿, ..2 Cf~Jt) 

not fair for our citizens to paya dis EGLIN AIR FOJttE BASE - China· Dol(llounge, denied the 

proportionate share [toward reru . (AP) - Refugee officials, worried charges. Federal and local investi

gee aid1." . that sorne would-be sponsors think gators found no law violations, As


Graham responded to Carter's de they're running a "slavery opera- sistant State Attorney Mike Band 
cision last week to c1assify the ap tion," say they are giving c10ser said in Orlando JVfonday. 
proximately 114,000 Cubans who scrutiny to those who want to take The Catholic Conference is one of 
arrived on the "Freedom Flotilla" in homeless Cubans. four prívate organizations that has 
and 15,000 Haitian refugees as Letters from sorne potential resettled 8,000 Cuban refugees 
"Cuban-Haitian Entrants," and sponsors, including aman request- from a tent city here. Others among 
allow them to stay in the United ing a female refugee "who would the approximately 114,500 who 
States for at least six months while not scream to high heaven if J touch have reached Key West aboard the 
Congress ponders their fate. About her and want to ha ve sex," suggest "Frel'dom Flotilla" have been taken 
65,000 01 those refugees are living their motives are less than humani- to proceoSsing centers at Fort Indi
in the Miami area. tarian. said Mike McCarthy, refugre <tntown Gap, Pa.; Fort Chaffee, 

Carter's decision made the recent coordinator for the U.S. Catholic Ark.; and Camp McCoy, Wis. 
refllgees eligible for a host of wel Conference. 

McCarthv said officials havetare programs - including Medi "They must think we're running wl'l'dl'd ou·t a nllmbl'r of llndesircaid, supplemental security income. a slavery operation," McCarthy 
ablp sponsors, inc1uding a retiredfood stamps and Aid to Families said. 
lawvpr who wrote he wanted towith Dependent Children. He said conceros were hi'ight spoñsor a woman refugpl' "who isIn the case of Medicaid, the state ened last week when seven refugl'e 
wpll-stackpd, cllrvy Iike a collntrymust pay $41 for every $59 of fed women cJaimed thl'ir sponsor's 
road."eral money. according to state offi wife, who is free on bond while I 

dais. The state also pays a share of awaiting sentencing for the murdl'r The mano whose name wasn'tre
the other welfare programs. of a customer at her Orlando night leased, offered to care for the 
. State officials estimate about 20;- club, wanted them to become top woman "as one of the ramily, with

000 of the new refugees would be less dancers. out salary, as I am \lnable to pay 
eligible for Medicaid under the new Linda McGough, owner of the any." 
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S~~~WyJ.it~oUse of 
By AARON EPSTEIN by the constitutional protection ~vered 
Her"ld W.shlngton 8ur..u against unreasonable searches. 

WASHINGTON: - In the case of the Cas- As a resulto the dissenters sald. the govern
tle Bank briefcase capero the SuprE'me Court ment may continue to advise law-enforce
ruled 6-3 Monday that the government may ment agents that they can deliberately con-
use evidence against a criminal defendant duct an iIlegal search of one individual to ob
that was iIlegally taken from someone else. tain evidence against others who are the real 

The dissenters accused their fellow justices targets of the investigation. 
of handing the government "a sword ... tó 
sacrifice the constitutional rights ol one per THE CASE FOCUSED on the methods used 
son in order to prosecute another." by the Internal Revenue· Service to obtain 

The decision. which overruled two lower documents in its Project Haven investigation 
courts. amounted to a refusal to allow federal of Americans who hid income in Caribbean 
judges to suppress ilIegally obtained evidence banks to evade taxes. 

Illegally Seized Evidence 
The documents obtained in Project Haven Uve, Norman Casper. to several women. 

were used to convict Jack Payner, a retired One of the women, Sybil Kennedy, a pri
Cleveland investor. but the evidence was vate investigator herself, made a date with 
suppressed and the conviction erased by the banker in Miami in January 1973. They 
lower courts. went to dinner at a posh Key Biscayne res-

IRS sleuths. using tactics normally re- taurant, leaving his locked briefcase in her 
served for suspenseful caper movíes. híred a' • apartment. 
prívate detective and a woman decoy il! a Casper then entered the a~artment, took 
plot to obtaín documents from a Bahamlan the briefcase first to a locksmlth, who made 
banker's briefcase., a key, and then to Richard Jaffe, a former 

Miami IRS intelligence agent who headed the The banker, Michael Wolstencroft, vice 

president of the CasUe Bank & Trust Ud. in 
 Turn to Page lOA Col. 3 Nassau, was introduced by the private detec
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'Cap'er' Evidence 
fA Y..! ~(fJ c:AJ/ I{) If;2t/~ 

Adrnltted hy l:ourt 
~ FROM PAGE lA 

projeet and h.lped eopy the docu
ments. 

Whlle a lookout k.pt taba on the 
banker and the temale deeoy at the 
restaurant, the brleteu. and ItI 
contents were put back in the 
apartment before the couple re
turned. 

THE PHOTOGRAPHED doeu
ments showed that more than 300 
persons, Includlng nationally 
known U.S. buslnessmen, entertaln
ers and organlzed crlm' figures.
hfJld about '250 mllllon In usets In 
Castle Bank aceount •. 

How.ver the masllve tax-evaslon 
Inve.tI,atlon Ilzzled. Donald A.lex. 
ander, tben IRS eomml••loner, 
called It off beeause ot the lIIeaal 
search and the Justiee Department 
bowed out, reporteclly due larlel)' 
to preslure from tbe Central Intellt
gene. Ageney. 

The WaU Street Joumal reported 
la.t Aprll that the CIA believed a 
proseeutlon would have endangered 
It. Iteret operations In Latln Amerl
ca aneS the Far East, flnaneed by 
mUlIon. 01 dollars f10wlnl through 
Castl. Bank. 

In the midst of a serie. of sean
dais over IRS tactlc.. Alexander 
also call,d off Operatlon Trade
winds, a long-term survelllancl!I of 
the use of offshore banks In the 
avoldanee and evasíon of U.S. 
taxes. and Operatlon Leprechaun. 
whlch focused on th. private lives 
ol public offielals In th/! Miami area. 

THE GOVEItNMENT'S conduct 
in the Project Haven operation led 
to a congressíonal Investlgatíon in 
1976 and new Other ,overoment aaent.rules restrlcting in mu.t 

be told. he laid, that "purpouful vestlgatlve procedures for IRS criminal acta on behall 01 the 10voagents. ernment wlll not be tolerated In thl.U.S. Dlstrict Court Judge John country and 8ueh aet. IhaU never'Manos of Cleveland. in cancelina 
be allowed to bn1 trult."Payner's convletion, ealled the tae . But Juatlee Lewl,. PC)well, writ.tic. of the government alents "out· mg for the Supremo Court maJorlty, ra,eous." The Judae sald they "plot declared that whUe no court should'ted" and "schemed" to vlolate the condone tbe IRS brleleue caper,Constltutíon and the laws of Flori eonstltutlonal prinelple. "do notda. 

command th. exelu.loft ot ,vtdence 
in every case of lllepUty." 

THE CON8TITlJnON aUow. re
Iiable evideoee, thouan talnted by 
an lIIelal seareh, to be UJtCI alalost 
someone who wa. not th. dlrect 
vlctim of the seareh, PoweU wrote. 

And a federal judge should not 
ule hl. supervllOry power over 
criminal JUBtlee, as Manos dld, to 
dlsresard the Supreme Court', in
terpretatlon of the Constltution, 
Powell deelared. 

Justlce Thur.ood Marshall, 
jolnecl In a dlsaent by Justlel' WiI
Uam Brennan and Harry Blaekmun. 
repUed: 

"U the IRS la permltted 10 obtain 
a eonvietlon In federal court based 
almo.t entlrelyon that lIleaaUy oh
talned evidence and fta lrutu, then 
the Judlclary hu alven fuIl efttet to 
the deliberate wrongdolnl' of the 
lovemment ..• 

"Sueh a polluUon 01 th. lederal 
eourta should not be permltt.d." 

AN ATTORNEY lor Payner said 
hl•. eonvietlon. noW restoreeS. can be 
appealed. The 'uture of oth.r poten
tlal tax-evulon defendant. r. less 
clear. Govetnment attorn.y. said 
last Aprll that the time IImlt for 
pro.ecutlns most of them appears 
to have run out. 

An IRS spokeswoman at rellonal 
headquarter. In Jaeksonvllle said 
the taJe alency's otllelal. In Wash
ington would not decide thelr next 
move before readlng and analyzing 
the declslon. 

It wu also unclear as to how the 
deeision would affeet the ea.e of 
James M. Moran, pre.ldent of 
Southea,t, Toyota DI.trl12utor. Ine. 
In 1978. a Mlaml fedéral Brand jury 
charged that Moran, of Pompano 
Beach. hid '15.a mllIlon In leeret 
bank aeeounts to avold paylng in
com. taxes. 

Atlo Indieted at that tlm. was 
Jack Weiss, former eontroller 01 
Southeast Toyota and It. parent
firm, Lisa Enterprl••• Ine. 

AFTERHlAIlINO 01 th. rullng, 
lormer IR! aaent Jalte ..Id: "1 feel 
IIke I'vtjult won tbe lri.h Sweep
.take.:' afte, whOle methodl came 
under levere crltlcl.m. sald he had 
predleted more tban Ilx months ago 
tbat th, Supreme Court would baek 
hlm up. 

"It'8 encouraalna to tlneS that 
money and Influenee don't buy Su
preme Court dedllons," 
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List of those indicte~y on various charges related to 

bringing undocumented aliens ¡nto the United States: 

Rebeca Penichet-
Maciques 

Ramon Plnero 
Julle Pintado 
Eisa Portela-Joa 

De Munoz 
Jose Quadreny 
Eduardo Quinta

na-Alfonso 
Romelio Rlos 
Ana E. Rodriguez

Joa De Riera 
Pedro Rodriguez

Nunez 
Brigido Ruiz-Santa

na 
Ricardo Ruz-Gull

era 
Ramon Sanahuja

Estrada 
Jose Sanchez 
Francisca San

chez-Acosta 
Esther Shultz-Dorls 
Merbl Suarez-Del

gado 
Angela Tavares-De 

Silveira 
Alfredo Toledo-Sa

tostegUi 
Raul Torres 
Juan Valdez-Rami

rez 
Luis Emilio. Vas

quez-Del:Valle 
Ave"nOVega 
Leopoldo ViIIar-

Delgado 
Gonzalo Amaran

to-Diaz 
Elida Acosta-De 

Gonzalez 
Erla Laura Acuna

Rubio 
Angela Aguero-De 

Marrero 
Ricardo Aparlcio

Favsto 

Jesus Tomas Arias 
Armando Betan

court 
Ramona Petronila 

Carcassas-Gulano 
Manuel Antonio 

Casares 
Hector Casteneda

Vigier 
Norma Cobian 
Teodoro Colon-

Ruben 
Angela Coro-Marti

nez 
Jullan Cayetano-

Barrios 
Lormar Cora"a-So

ledad 
Esther Cruz-Fanla 
Pedro . Cruz-Marl!

nez 
Osualdo Descha

. peJl-Crespo 
Mateo Diaz 
Pablo Delacruz 

Dlaz-Perez 
Alfredo Dobar

ganes 
Caridad De Perez 

Domlnguez 
Roberto Andres 

Espino-Guerra 
Miguel Ferran-

Musteller 
Raul Flores 
Fe"pe Garcia 
Angel GII-Menen

dez 
Anthohn Gomez-

Valdez 
Alfredo Gonzalez 
Hugo Hernandez

Mendez 
Angela Iglesis-Cuti

no 
Roberto Lopez-Lor

enzo 
Regino Macareno

Dominguez 

Gloria Maria Martl
nez 

Celia Merlda-Cres
po 

Cleofe Mollna 
Nicolas Morales 
Eduardo Munoz-

Cala 
Reinaldo Nunez-

Delgado 
Alonzo Oretes-Dlaz 
Roberto Jesus Or

ouo 
Humberto Perdo-

mo-Rlvero 
Juan Penichet-Dlaz 
Rafael Penichet

Diaz 
Emilia Filomena 

Perez 
Jorge Perez-Aran

go 
Pedro Manuel 

Perez-Hernandez 
Luis Roman Plluto 
Harry Mingo 
Gregario Qulntero-

Rosero 
Peter Phmlp . 
Mario Remis 
Conrado Perera-

Jorge 
Vlctor Hernandez 
Adolfo Padron 
Manuel Virella-Za

mora 
Anthony Herbert 

Munroe 
Godfrey Gihonlel 

KeHy 
Manuel Fernan

dez-Valdez 
Armando San

chez-Breton 
Fellx Albelo-San

chez 
Rene Ugalde-

Ramon 



Charges 
against 
captains 
decried I 
flw/J~t.r~",
JOHN SILVA Poli lo 
~~.'!n~~.!:!-::o~~o6 JIf 

Cuban exiie leaders here ex
pressed outrage today at the indict
ments 01 seven boat captains and 77 
crew mernbers who brought refu
gees to Key West In the freedom 
flotilla - but Acting U.S. Attorney
Atlee Warnpler III sald even more 
captalns may be indicted. 

Federal prosecutors will investí
gate boat captains who "flagrantly" 

.transported Cuban refugees for 
commerciaI profit before President 
Carter ordered aban on the jour
neys last month, Wampler said 
today. 

"We'lI be looking at people ín
volved in the boatlift for commer
cial profit. those maklng repeated 
trips uSing boats for commercial 
purposes that weren't safe to carry 
passengers," Wampler sald. He sald 
prosecutors are after "the most fla
grant violators In that boatlift." 
. Criminal indictments were filed 
In U.S. District Court against the 84 
boat captalns and crew members 
plus an additional captain charged 

PIea..... INDICT, lA 
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began to develop April 21, has 
brougbt 114,500 Cuba n refugees to 
tbis country. On May 15, Carter an

nounced that no more boats would 
be ailowed to leave for Mariel Har
boro He sald captains who returned 
to Key West from Cuba with refu
gees aboard would be selzed by the 
U.S. Customs Servlce, prosecuted 
and subjected to heavy fines by the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service. Those returning with 
empty boats would not be prosecut- I 
ed. 

Wampler said more indictments 

are expected 01' captains who 
brought refugees here after the ban 
was announced. A task force of 10 
lawyers in his office has been 
formed to prosecute the cases. 

The 85 persons Indicted yester
day Inelude seven captains: 

v Peter W. Phillip. of the Pana
mian-registered ship Red Diamond, 
charged with bringing 775 Cubans; 

v Gregario Quintero-Rosero, of 
the ship Silver Sea. charged with 
bringing 243 Cubans; 

v Manuel Virella-Zamora, of the 
Veronica Express. charged with 
bringlng 213 Cubans; 

v Vlctor Hernandez. of the boat 
Victor E. Jorge, charged with I 

brlnglng 51 Cubans; 
v Jorge Conredo-Perera. of the 

David 11, charged with bringing 31 
Cubans; 

v AdolfO Padron. of the Cathy of 
California. charged with attempting 
to bring an unspecified number of 
Cubans.and 

v Harry Mingo, a Key West resi
dent, charged with assaulting, ob
structing and Interfering with a 
rnAst Guard cutter. 

Ni4.):;:¡z:;:;:: (1=I,l.)~/1
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The charges are of three kinds 
knowingly bringing undocumented 
aliens Into the Unlted States, con
splring to do so and interfering 
with Coast Guard vessels asslgned 
to control the freedom flotilla from 
the Cuban port of Mariel to Key 
West. These indictments were just 
"the first batch ... ·assistant U.S. At
'torney William Norris said. 

Wampler denied charges by sorne 
captains that the lndictments were 
politlcally motivated. "They've 
been violating the law since the be
glnnlng of the Cuban boatlift, and 
It's only through the dlscretlonary 
policy that they haven't been prose
cuted," he said. 

The freedom flotilla, which 

'""--~ 
Cuban exile leaders here contend 

it Is, unfair to prosecute boat cap
tains who ferrled refugees to free
dom in defiance of the presidential 
directive. 

"You prosecute them aH or you 
prosecute none 01 them," said Man
uel Antonio de Varona,leader of the í 

Junta Patriotica Cubana. a coaUtion 
of exile groups. "You have to apply 
the law equally. The United States 
can't prosecute, those who left 
afterward without prosecuting
those who left before." 

"The President can't just decide 

that after a certain date something 
is against the law." Varona said. 
"The President doesn't have the 
faculty to say now the law must be 
obeyed and yesterday It dldn't have 
to be." 

"To charge the boat captains now 
Is rather inhumane, since flrst the 
captains- American or Cuban 
were permltted to go and plck up 
those who wanted to leave," said 
Miguei Isa. presldent of the human 
rights commission of the Cuban 
Municipal Organizations in Exile. 

"1 don't thlnk thls Is a sensible 
polltical or judicial approach - to 
take actlon now against those cap
tains, sinee so many hundreds went. 
There should be some plty on these 
captains so they can go baek to 
work with their boats." 

Andres Nasario Sargen, of the 
anti.Castro group Alpha 66, also 
said i.t Is unfaír to prosecute the 
captains.

"Although sorne captains specu
lated and overcharged, the situatlon 
of the Cubans in Mariel was very 
tragic and very terrible - they 
were belng attacked." he said. "The 
captains should be ¡iven amnesty. 

This was a very speclal situatlo~. I 
hope the government wi.lI. reahz,e 
tbat this was a thing of cnS1S and lt 
should be treated as such. no~ as a 
premeditated Intention to vlolate 
the law." 

The captains and crew. if con
victed, could be fined a maxJmum 
of $2,000 for each iIlegal alien and 
sentenced to up to five years in 
prison.

That penalty would be in additlon 
to the $1.000-per-illegal aUen fine 
the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service Is levying against flotilla 
captains. The INS has served nearly 
2.000 captalns with notices of in
tent to fine. Four hundred captalns 
have alreadY recelved bilis. 

Meanwhile. there were these 
other developmenta in the refugee 

sltuatlon: 
v Gov. Bob Graham blasted the 

Carter adminlstration for addlng 
approximately 20•.000 Haitian and 
Cuban refugees to Florida welfare 
rolls without providing the total 
cost of the new benefits. HIt Is not 
fair for our citizens to pay a dlspro· 
portionate share," Graham said In 
Tallahassee. 

v The State Department indicat
ed that Cubans who f1ed to Peru· 
this spring will have to apply and 
wait thelr turn before they can 
come to the Unlted Sta tes. The nor
mal wait Is ayear, but with 300 Cu-' 
bans stllJ in the U.S. Embassy in 
Havana. processing Is stalled. There 
are about 700 Cubana camped at a 
tent cUy in Lima. 
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EverUdo Saubledo counted on having a home 
in Miami. It was his son, after all, whopicked 
bim up at Marlel and brought him to South Flori
da last month. 

But it was also his son who took him to the 
Orange Bowl late MOllday nlght. There had been 
a famlly quarrel. His son's wife ordered him out 
of their Hialeah home. 

"The ldds make noise and run around," he 
said Tuesday, referring to the children of his 
other son, a former political prisoner, who also 
came In the Mariel flotilla., "S he has an apart
ment al1 flxed up with carpets. She kicked us 
out." 

So Sau bledo and his refugee famUy Jolned the 
board of homeless refugees at Mlami's Orange 
Bowl. They have trled to f1nd apartments: "They 
"ways tell us, 'No children' .. he sald. 

In the momlngs, Saubledo, 57, goes to his Job 
at a Hlaleah auto body shop where he has 
worked since he arrlved in Miami. In the eve
nlngs, he tries to relax in one of the green Army 
cots that have been crowded Into the Dolphin's 
locker room. 

He has a 10t of company. Slnte the city of 
Miami opened the Orange Bowl for homeless 
refugees last,Thursday, 849 Cubans have gone 
there, settllng in the dusty, steamy shelter under 
the bleachers of the stadlum. 

"It's not a hotel," said Miaml asslstant city 
manager Cesar Odio. "But if we dldn't have this, 
where would they go?" 

Odio said he expected the city would house 
refugees for at least the next 30 days. "After 
that, we'll have to look for another place. We 
don't want to klck anyone out. If we do, they are 
golng to be out In the streets." 

A number of the refugees, like the Saubledos, 
are families with children who have been kicked 
out by friends or relatives who had taken them 
In. 

Another recently arrlved family who wound 
up wlthout a home because the two kids made 
too much nolse is that of Modesto Mena, 21, and 
his wife, Marlen, 19. Unlike Saubledo, they are 
unemployed. 

Those families, however, are a minorlty of 
the Orange Bowl refugees, according to Odio. 
Most of the refugees at the stadium are single 
men who orlginal1y were sent by Immigration
officlals to refugee camps In Arkansas, Wlscon
sin, Pennsylvanla and North Florida, he said. 

Eager to leave the camps, however, the men 
asked acqualntances to be their sponsors, know
ing beforehand that they would not be able to 
stay wlth them once the refugees reached 
Mlami. 

They arrlved here without money, without 
¡obs, and wlth no place to go. They slept In the 
streets. 

"Now they are coming in from aU over the 
city," said Odio. "And we still get some from 
every flight that comes in from the refugee
camps." 

By last week, more than 18,000 had flown 
here from processing centers around the coun

try, bringlng the total number of boatllft retu
gees in Mlami to 58,000. And more flights arrlve 
daily. 

One flight landed Tuesday afternoon with 
125 refugees from Fort Indiantown Gap, Pa. The 
vast majority of the passengers was picked up 
by famUy and friends at the airport. The rest 
said they had arranged lor relatives to meet 
them. 

If they do end up at the Orange Bowl, they 
will get a cot, a place to shower. and one meal a 
day which, beginning today, wlll be served in 
the stadium. The food is paid for by a $100,000 
allocation from the federal government. 

They wlll also qualify tor tood stamps. but 
they wlll no longer be able to apply tor them at 
the stadlum. 

"We think that a number of people signed up 
to sleep here so they could get foad stamps," 
Odio sald. "We are stopping that to see who 
really needs to be here." 

Those who remain wíll be Iike the homeless 
and unemployed Modesto Mena and hls tamily. 

Or people like Elionor Acosta, a 25-year-old 
masonry worker who slept on a bench at Domi
no Park in Little Havana tor eight days, while 
his wife and children stayed with acquaintances. 

Or people like Saubledo. who is thankful for 
the temporary housing the Orange Bowl affords 
him while he prepares to make alife for hlmself 
and his family. 

"We are going to get ahead here," he said as 
he leaned forward in his coto "That's the good 
thing. We have the spirit to work." 

¡"........ 
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rules Ives&1P/ 

,of refUQeéS 
at stadium 

• Carter's refugee coordinator. Víctor Palmieri. 
ji a seasoned crisis manager. , SA 

LUISA Y ANEZ • 
MI.ml N,.. JI'lHIn,.. 

The pain of leaving everythlng behind and startin, 
all over has been cushioned tor many new Cuban refu
'gees by their relatives living in Miaml. Many refugees 
had a home. a family and even job s waiting lQr them as 
.soon as they were processed. 

Many, but not all. 
Sorne are still living at the Orange Bowl. waiting 

for their new life to begin. 
They are awakened in the morning wben tbe sun

ligbt curves into tbe stadium. Tben tbey get in line tor 
tbe batbroom. 

Their breakfast ls a free cup 01 Cuban coffee from 
the Bustelo stand at the stadium's entrance. Then most 
waik out into the strange city iooking for a jobo Few 
Iind one. 

They return to the stadium and chal with others in 
the same dilemma. At 4:30 p.m., the Orange Bowl resi
dents, mostly single men, start boarding the yellow 
school buses that take them for their free meai al the 
Little Havana Community Center. 

At 5 p.m .• they get their first full meai of the dar. 
After dinner. they return to the stadium. sit outsíde 

under the oak trees on the west end of the stadlum and 
watch the stars. They go to bed early - out of bore
domo 

The next day they get up wlth the sun and start aU 
over again. 

The monotony, they say, is breaking thelr splrlt. 
Their "homes" are stlft Army cots at the Orange 

BowI supplied by the city ol Miami. The cots are their 
closets, living rooms and bedrooms. If1:hey want priva
cy they have to leave the stadium. 

Sorne believe their situation is hopeless. They sleep 
all day in their cots with their heads under a blanket. 

Christian Iiterature and Alpha 66 bumper stickers 
declaring "War Is the answer" are spread around the 
stadium.. 

The refugees at the Orange BowI are angry, frus
trated and humiliated. 

They are angry at the sponsors who plucked them 
out of relugee processing camps around the country 
and then abandoned them. They are frustrated by the 
job market in Miami. They are humiliated by thelr liv
Ing condltions .. 

They say the Orange BowI Is a nice place to vlsit. 
but they don't want to Uve there. But, they add. It's 
. better than the streets, where as many as a thousand 
refugees had been living before the city reopened the 
Orange Bowl. . 

The key to getting out, they say. is a jobo Any jObo 

Fishermen. ú
l'1Ld./Jkv {~'1

I Seelí Tallí 
¡jb 

Wit Carter 

IANETFIX 

H.r.kI Sf." Wrlter 

A group of Monroe County's 
commercial fishermen and mer
chants say they wili plead with 
President Carter to help them out of 
the paralysis caused by the Cuban 
refugee boatllft. 

About 60 boat owers and mero 
chants are plannlngto send a six
member delegatlon to Washington 
within the next week or so to see 
Carter or sorne top-Ievel admlnis. 
trators in hopes of gettlng reJeased 
several hundred impounded com
mercial flshing vessels. 

, "We've agreed that the only per
son who can help us now is Presl
dent Carter," sald Monroe County 
Commlssioner Jerry Hernandez. 
"We're through talking to aldes of 
bureaucrats. " 

Hernandez does not know wheth· 
er the delegation will ever get an 
appolntment with Carter. "We have 
to try," he said. "We have no other 
choice." 

Commercial fishermen, local 
merchants. public officials and in
surance-Industry representatives
met Monday nlght In Key West to 
vent thelr frustrations over the sel
zure 01 vessels used to ferry refu
gees Irom Cuba In the three-month 
long Mariel-to-Key West flotilla. 

lnitially, It was only the boat 
owners who ralsed fierce protests 
when their vessels were seized for 
bringing In refugees after Carter's 
May 15 order. Now. merchants and 
pubUc ofllclals contend the econom
ic Impact of that order has trickled 
down through the economy to af
feet even workérs and employers 
who never took part in the boatlift. 

They have formed flve commlttes 
to begin compillng statlstles on the 
impact of the boat selzures and the 
$l,OOO-per-refugee fines now being 
assessed against boat captalns. The 
deJegatlon says this information 
wiIJ be presented to Cartero 

During the meeting there was 
much talk of merchants closing 
their doors until the economy gets 
back on Its feet and Qf laying off 
employes. 

Larry Foltz, owner of Morgan 
Shrimp Co•• faces more than $2 mil
Ilon in fines lor his 11 boats that 
made trips to Cuba. Now, he says. 
he may have to shut his doors and 
layoff 100 employes Frlday if Car
ter or U.S. Dlstrict Judge Stanley 
Aronovitz doesn't issue an order re
leasing his boats. Foltz Is among 19 
boat owners who have taken their 
fi2ht to court. 
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'Ramon Sanchez Odiva takes a break in his Vega h~tchback "home" at the Orange Bowl 
1"'. ~ N0.AJ1.- G;(J J-S- (~..ILyo 

That is their first step toward the American Dream. ¡/ "She doesn't know if am dead or alive," Perez says. 
When they are not out looking for a job, they are at "r came from Mariel first and she followed me. Her 

the Orange Bow l talking about getting one. They are brother claimed her from California and 1 found out 
obsessed with the idea of a regular paycheck, .she is out there with him." 

"All 1 need is a job," says Orlando Perez Valdes. 
" Once 1 have a ¡ob 1 ... 1 won't feel so humiliated . 1 
won 't feel like an animal. 1 lay here. 1 make telephone 
calls to numbers which have been changed or discon
nected. 1 can't find anybody to help me. My friends are 
turning their backs on me." 

Perez, 54, says his sponsorhlp out of Fort Chaffee 
was a fraud. "1 was told 1 was going to work for this 
doctor in Miami. When 1 called him once 1 got to 
Miami, he didn't even know who 1 was. 1 think some
body just got his number out of a phone book." 

Miami's public parks became his home until the Or
ange Bowl opened last Thursday. Now he is trying to 
rejoin his wife. 

Maria Elena Gonzalez, 31, spends her days at the 
Orange Bowl doing laundry for her five brothers and 
two young sonso She seldom ventures out of the Or
ange Bowl gates. She gets in line outside the bathrooms 
and waits for her turn at the sink. She washes with the 
soap she bought at the store with food stamps . 

Armando Maymon, 59, a photographer in Cuba, 
says he was abandoned by his stepson who brought 
him from Mariel. 

"What he did to me was criminal," Maymon says. 
noting that his stepson put him out after a couple of 
weeks. "Why did he go pick me up in Cuba? To throw 
me out on the streets here? 1 didn ' t know where to go, 
what tO.do." 
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Deportlng 

18 Cubans 

Bowl Still 'Home' .......... 11D 


By DAVID HUME 
" ...Id Sla" Wril.r 

A federal immigration judge has 
signed deportation orders against 
18 Cuban nationals, apparently the 
first such U.S. action against .Cu
bans seeking asylum here SInce 
Fidel Castro took power in Cuba 21 
years ago. 

The 18 whose names were not 
disclosed,' all confessed to commit
ting serious crimes in Cuba. All 18 
entered the United States in the 
Mariel-to-Key West boatlift. 

"They admitted tocrimes su eh as 
rape, murder, arson and ch.ild mo
lestation," said Joe Krovlsk~, a 
spokesman for the U.S. Immlgr~
tion and Naturalizatíon Service In 
Washington D.C. "The judge has 
denied them asylum based on their 
confessions to these seríous 
crimes." 

How the deportatíon orders can 
be carried out is still unknow!1' 
Cuban officials already have sald 
the deportees will not be allowed 
back in. 

The "exclude-and-deport" order 
was entered without public an
nouncement by federal Immígration 
Court Judge Emil Bobeck of Miami, 
who declined to discuss his acUon 
Tuesday. 

Bobeck is conducting closed de
portation hearings for about 300 
Cuban nationals held at the Federal 
Corrections Institute in Talladega. 
Ala. Another 700 confessed or sus
pected criminals are being held ír. 
jails in several states. 

The press has been ba~red from 
the deportatíon proceedmgs ami 
prohibited from interviewing the 
Cuban prisoners. 

There were no indi('(l
tions of how manv 
Cuban nationafs~ beside./i¡ 
the 18. l.vill be ordere(l 
deported, but only that 
there will be more. . 

Th~ INS's Kr.ovisky, who con
firmed the judge's orders. said he 
did not know when they were 
signed. 

He said the Cubans' up for depor
tation will be turned over to the 
State Department. 

"We will turn them back to 
Cuba," said Myles Frechette, head 

of the State Departmenf's Cuban 
desk in Washington. 

"Anyone who has committed a 
serious nonpolitical crime will be 
excluded from thls country," Fre
chette sald. 

Frechette said the United States 
has told the Cuban government in 
writing that it intends to exclude 
those Cubans who have committed 
crimes, in accordance with U.S. 
laws, and that Cuba should take 
back those criminals. 

"No, the Cuban government has 
not answered," Frechette said. 

BUT CUBA has indicated its pos!
tion unofficially, In an editorial in 
the officiaI government newspaper 
and in speeches by high-ranking
Cuban officials. 

Vilma Espin. a member ol the 
central committee of the Cuban 
Communlst Party and president of 
the Cuban Women's Federatlon. 
said in Mexico City on June 11 that 
the Cuban government would not 
altow' the United States to return 
"anti-sociaI elements." 

Espin added: "They [the United 
StatesJ stimulated the garbage to go 
there, now let them keep It. We 
won't take them back.". 

Frechette sald that just under 
1,000 Cubans have conlessed to fe
lonies. Determinations on their 
cases are being made on an individ
ual basis. 

THERE WERE no indications 
Tuesday 01 how many Cuban na
tionals, besides the 18, will be or
dered deported, but only that there 

Turn to Page ISA Col. 1 
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will be more. 
"We have no records to work on. 

We are working only on confes
sions. We have no real proof 
against them," admitted Frechette. 
"But we will not take these deci
sions lightly. We don't have to ac
cept whoever Castro wants to send 
over." 

Frechette, with 17 years of expe-
rience at tbe State Department. said 

18 Refugees 

resulted in the deportation orders. 
. Federallaw states that tbe exclu

slonary hearings are to be beld in 
~ret unless tbe aJien waives bis 
ngbt to a secret bearing and ailows 
the press and the pUblic to attend. 

Tanadega Warden R.J. Verduyne 
said tbe Privacy Act and prison poI
icíes problbit bim from allowing re-
porters to ask the prisoners if they 
wish to waive their right to a secret 
hearing. 

e could not r!,!calI another ¡nstance Krovisky said the 18 Cuban de
. when the Umted States may have portees will be allowed to appeal
tried to deport Cubans seeking asy. before tbe Board of Immigration
lum here from the Castro regime. Appeals.

Asked how the United States will "It tbat fails, tbey can go into 
decide who is to be deported, Fre federal district court." Krovisky
chette said: sald. "Of course they bave tbe op.

"Some cases are easy, some are tion to returo to Cuba voluntarily." 
note What we are talking about Prison and INS officIals have in
bere is felonies. Now when you voked the Privacy Act to refuse nu
have somebOdy who is accused of merous requests to allow newsmen 
wanting lo kili Castro, you go into to talk to the refugees and to sit in 
the gray area ...." on the exclusionary hearings wbich 

N~~!J~m~!:g~
Marald 51aft Wrlter ¡ng to stand in lines at stations close 

State driver licensing officíals to home. have swamped license 
said Tuesday they will open a new offices as far north as Plantation 
Dade County stanon within two and Tamarac in Broward. 
weeks to process Cuban refugee ap- But the shifting human traffíe 
plications. jam should end when all refugees 

Motorists have faced long waits applying lor licenses are sent lo an 
lo renew or apply lor driver's li- office at the Opa-loeka Airport, said 
censes at the state'seíght Dade and Maj. C.W. Keith. state drivers' li-. 
three Broward olfiees beeause 01 censes division director in Tallahas
the massive ¡nflux of Haitían and see. . . 
Cuban refugees to South Florida. AN ABANDONED warehouse at 

Station to Ease License Lines 

the southeast corner 01 the airport abaut the opening of the new Dade which will be able to handle up to 
will be renovated and staffed with statlon, which will be behindthe.. 400 appl.icants. ·.dailY" said BiII 
10 persons, Keith sald. . Eagle Army warehouses at the ait·Hampton, anassistant to the county 

"It'1l take us a few days _. port. . manager.
maybe up to two weeks - to get I They estímate the office :viII c~st Alt Cuban immigrants who are 
the place open," Keith said. "We've ' $250,000 to $300,000, Kelth sala. seeking their first American driv
started on it already. And once it is I The facility, for example, must er's !icense will be sent to the Opa
working, we feel we can serve our , have a bilin~u~l staff an.d It will be loclta Station,. Hampton·said. 
refugees at Opa-Locka while the I open for a mlmmum of SIX months. "ThtswiU make it easier' for 
rest of our residents can go back to ., everyone concerned," Hamptoft
their regular elght [Dade 1stations." DADE OFFICIALS believe that said. "Because of the language 

License officíals are still prepar-, emergency federal refugee funds problems. U'I! be easier lor the refu
ing a report for Gov. Bob Graham I can be used to pay for the facility, gees to 80 to one· place." 
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•In Cuba sealift 

HEATHER DEWAR 
• Cubans in Havana sanctuary. 6Aand MARILYN A. MOORE 

Mleml NeM Reporte... ' • Jobs on min~s of refugees" 6A 
Until the momlng of June 3,' Hector Vlgier had 

never seen the ¡nside ói a courtroom. The 51-year-old 
Hialeah resident had never been in trouble with the ber the man's name. 
law, never hired an attorney, never neeCled to under- Most of all. Vigier and the others charged along 
stand the legal system. . with him do not understand why they were the first 

But aU of that changed when Vigier returned trom Cuban-Americans to be arrested for trying to get their 
Mariel Harbor in Cuba with 71 othér Cuban-Americans families out of Cuba. 
and 847 Cuban refugees aboard the- Panamanian Vigier. along with many others, helped to charter 
freighter Red DiamonCl V. the Red Diamond Vand went along on the trip to bring 

Vigier and the other "crew members" of the Red back famUy members. 
Diamond V were arrested and cbarged with bringing , Federal offieials said Monday's indictments, expect
ilIegal aliens into the United States, a crime which car ed to be the first 01 many. were brought against cap
ríes a sentence of up to five years In prison and fines of talns and those who went along to get their famllies_ 
$2,000 for each refugee brought into tbe country. out of Mariel after President Carter's May 15 order for

Vigier, a self-employed appliance repalrman" said bidding them to continue doing so. 
he didn't understand what was happening wben he Charges are being brought only against "flagrant 
was arrested. Nor does be understanCI how and why he violators," aeting U.S. Attorney Atlee Wampler says. 
and 83 others - the captains andcrews of seven boats The Indictments charged the captain and a11 71 of 
which returned from Mariel June 3 to June 5 - were those who chartered the Red Diamond, as well as the 
indicted by a federal grand jury Monday on charges of captain and slx others on board ,the Veronica Express. 
bring in illegal atieos. which arrived in Key West June 5.- But in four other 

He does not understand what will bappen at his ar cases, the captains were the only ones indicted. 
raignment. scheduled for tomorrow morning, or even Assista"t U.S, Attorney Wllllam Norris, who Is 
what an arraignment is. 

P........ CREW, lA
He thinks be has an attorney, but be can't remem

_CREW, fro~ 1A ft1wiL~ ~O eALM_,____ 
handling the Red Diamond case. said he does not k~who brought family members, wby are they 
why the passengers 01 the freighter were cbarged dolng it to us? . , . They'U have to come up with a solu
while passengers on other boats arriving at about the tion, because this just won't do. Not at all," 
same time were noto Coralia Lormar. a 59-year-old Miaml housewife 

"What the gra,nd jury ls 10cusing on ls the series of who b~ught back her nieee an~ the nleee's two eh!l
declsions made by the duty officer on the scene as to dren, pomte.d out that the Red Dlan.:t0nd ,Ieft for Marlel 
who was arrested and why," Norris saldo "As far as on May 6, nme days before the Presldent s order. Those 
how those decisions were made in varlous cases, that's on board were u~able to obey the order, she sald, be
the kind 01 conelusion I can't make." ca.use Cuban offlclals refused to aIlow the boat to leave 

wlthout relugees. 
Construction worker Romelio Ríos who brought "1 was shocked because all the other persons who 

back hls three sons, their wlves and their seven small had arrived had been welcomed by this government 
children, is angry about belng singled out for prosecu- and there was no problem," she said. "1 was really sur

. tion. . prised. I hope that the government will have cOnsidera- --" 
"It's not fair ," he said. hIt they haven't done It to tion in our situation." ~- ,,.., \ 
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O,range Bowl agony ¡t1lA,..1Al . ¡fhe Mlaml New$' BILL REINKE , ~~ lIT 
Roberto Diaz, a Cuban refugee staying at the Orange Bowl tor lack ot a home; 
reflects the uncertainty of a man in a strange land without work. The homeless 
refugees there, many abandoned by sponsors, spend their days looking tor jobs 
and wondering what happened to their dreams ot America. Story, page 6A 

The Red Diamond passengers say they are not sorry 
they made the trip to Cuba. 

"The law is the law, and r don't know too mueh 
about it," Vigier said. "1 didn't want to break the law. 
But I'm glad my family is here , and 1 don't regret what
ever happens to me." 

Lormar agrees. "r am not a(raid now, I wasn't then' 
and r never will be," she said. "I don't have any reason 
to be atraid, because 1 have not eommitted any erime 
- nevero ' 

"[' have not robbed. I have not killed. I have never / .... '. 

taken drugs . l'm not a delinquent. 1 am not a prostitute. / ;---. 


1 IIve in my house. 1 live with my family. And. again, 1 

tell you 1 went to reseue my family." 
 JI' ~\/ 

\ ( , , "", / 
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In u.s.355 Cubans still • 

MARILYN A. MOORE /' ,() l 
MI.ml Ne_ IUporter L.--tJt" 

. The blood-smeared marble f100rs ot the U.S. diplo
matic mission in Havana are spotless again. The mobs . 
that once (ald siege to the building have packed their 
placards and moved to find another cause. 

Lite goes on at the embattled Interests Section 
for the 20 Americans who work there and for 355 un
invited guests, the Cubans who took refuge from a' 
club-wielding crowd that attacked them seven weeks 
ago. 

"Yes, they're still here," said Wayne Sm\th, chiel 01 
lhe mission. "They're doing fine. They're singularly 

. organized and disciplined and very cooperative. A fine 
group of people." 

The Cubans - mostly ex-polítical prisoners and 
their families trying to find out when their legal em(

gration papers would be ready - rushed the building 
May 2 with 1,500 pro-Castro demonstrators at their 
heels. 

Their attackers swooped down on the aowd, 
sw(nging bats, clubs, tire irons and plastic-covered 
chains. Cuban police did not stop the battle until 20 
minutes later. By then, 15 persons had been injured, 
sorne seriously. 

Since May 2, U.S. diplomats have been trying to 
figure a way to get the Cubans out ot the six-story 
building that overlooks the sea, and out ot the country. 

. "They all ha ve travel documents and all their fami
Hes do," Smith said. "They got them since they've been 
.in. All they need is Castro's OK to lea ve. They're ready 
to travel at a moment's notice." 

Smith refused to comment on the negotiations or to 
allow reporters to speak to the Cubans. 

"!t's a very delicate situation and we don't want to 
do anything to push it over the brink," h~ said. 

sanctuary in Havana 

Meanwhile, lite has taken on a routine. 
"They're very well organized," Smith said. "They 

have their own elected representatives. Every day they 
appoint brigades to clean, to take care of food, to main
tain order and so forth." 

Smith said the United States is supplying food for 
the Cubans. They cook in an old snack bar and kitchen 
In the basement. 

. "We built beds for the women, the children and the 
wounded and we have pieces of cardboard for the 
rest," Smith said. "We had sorne mattresses because 
we had brought in furniture and so forth for houses for 
additional personnel. They were stored in the building 
and we built the beds using the mattresses." 

There are about 80 women and 17 children under 
age 14, Smith said. About 85 per cent ot the men are 
ex-polítical prisoners. 

"They've been trying to get permission to leave all 
along - all ot them," Smith said. "Most were here that 

day either to talk about the ex-polítical prisoner paro(e 
program, to apply for immigrant visas. or in sorne 
cases, to get their passports because they are dual na · ' 
tionals." 

The injured are "up and around and recuperating ," 
Smith said the angry crowds that surrounded the mis
sion, built in 1954 as the U.S. Embassy, dispersed after 
the first few days . 

Cuban políce stiJl have the building circied and cor
doned off, but it doesn't cause them problems, Smith 
said. "We can en ter and leave at wiil, but no one else 
can." 

The Americans who are left at the lnterests Section 
find their workload has expanded beyond the usual re
.quirements of running a diplomatic mission . 

"We're all involved in taking care of the Cubans." 
Smith said. "You can't have 350 people and just 20 
Americans without being involved to sorne extent . . . 

. But they'~e not bad houseguests at all." 



Refugee coordinator a veteran crisis manager 

GRA~~l(~ff)&f¿1::!!;

Tbe No. V.rk Timo. No•• So.vlco .L ~ -¡.. 

WASHINGTON - "If r'm known for nything I 
guess it is as a crisis manager," Victor H. Palmieri told 
reporters when he accepted President Carter's appoint
ment as Coordinator of Refugee Affairs last November. 

If so he had clearly come to the right job - one 
that many in Washington regarded as thankless and 
that former Sen. Dick Clark of lowa gave up after only 
seven months. 

When Palmieri was sworn in Dec. 19, the adminis
tration's highest priority in refugee matters was help
ing to stave off mass starvation in Cambodia and car
ing for thousands of Cambodian refugees in Thailand 
and along the Thai-Cambodian boarder. 

Late December brought the Soviet military invasion 
of Afghanistan and the f100d of Afghan refugees into 
Pakistan, which issued desperate calls for assistance to 
the international community. 

Building up at the same time was a problem ot com
parable dimensions in Somalia, with scarcer resources 
even than Pakistan for feeding and resettling half a 
million ethnic Somalis - a number swollen to more 
than a million - from the Ogaden regio n of Ethiopia. 

In April Palmieri cited to a House committee the 
three unanticipated crises - <:ambodia, Pakistan, So
malia - to demonstrate what he called "the volatile 
nature of the refugee assistance effort." 

American boats were then beginning to land thou
sands of Cubans at Key West, adding yet another crisis. 

The Cuban and Haitian problems brought Palmieri 
rough treatment on Capitol Hill and raised sorne doubts 
among Washington observers about his impact on refu
gee policy. 

But even wl1en domestic politics c1early impinged 
on Cuban refugee policy and Jack Watson, now the 
White House chief of staff, appeared to be in overall 
charge, Palmieri continued to be the administration's 
mouthpiece and feisty public defender. 

"1 didn't get any sense in that period that he was 
much ¡nvolved in the policy-making," said a reporter 
who covered Palmieri's frequent Capitol Hill appear
ances, "but he has a very commanding public presence 
and he was always very articulate, if a bit bombastic." 

Those qualities were again in evidence when Palmi
eri appeared at a State Department press briefing too 

Palmieri: Not a job one can turn down 

, He has a very commanding 
publicpresence and he was 
always very articula te, ifa bit 
bombastic , 

, I particularly liked his 
resourcefulness, his 
willingness to explore new 
approaches' 

explain the administratio!1's decision to create a special 
category for accommodating Cuban and Haitian refu
gees who had arrived in the United States as of June 
19. He fielded, sometimes sharply but usually with 
good humor and patience, a battery of questions, many 
.of t!!em c1early critic~1 of the new policy, 

(It remains to be seen it he had the definitive word. 
Monday another State Department official, Myles Fres
chette, said the "immediate" cutoff Palmieri announced 
had not yet taken effect.) 

Palmieri's most publicized achievement outside the 
Carter administration was taking over the Pennsylva
nia CO., tbe holding company for the bankrupt Penn 
Central's non-rail subsidiaries, when it was deeply 1[[ 
debt in 1970 and turning it into a firm with a net worth 
of $300 mili ion over a period of eight years. 

He "also made an impression on official Washington 
as an energetic, innovative deputy executive director of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson's National Advisory Com
mission on Civil Disorders at the heigl)t of the late
1960s protests. 

When Carter was seeking a successor to Sen. Clark, 
Palmieri was recommended for the job by such Wash
ington figures as Clark Clifford, a top aide to President 
Harry S Truman and an adviser to many presidents. 

"r consider him a creative fellow, an innovatlve 
type of thinker," Clifford said. "r particularly Iiked his 
resourcefulness, his willingness to explore new ap
proaches." 

When he was appoinÚ!d, Palmieri commended Pres
ident Carter for "moving with great authority" in the 
area of refugee relief and said it was "not a job one can 
turn down from this president." After six months he 
still seems to feel that way. 
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REFUGEE HOTLINE 
English 360-2303 

~'6D 8panish 360;.6166 
~{ I/lD . 


We have recelveél several calls trom oDe 01 lhe 
retugee agencies al Fort Indlantown Gap, Pa~ Tbe 
callers say there Is a Cuban retugee there who clalms 
lO be my husband's son. My husband Is 70, we have 
6een marrled lor 37 years and my busband says he's 
never heard 01 lhls "son'· helore. Tbls man doesn't 
even hay. my husband·s name rlght. I don't know 
w1Iat to do. How can an agency torce us to take In 
someone we don't even know? - E.R. 

It can't. No agency can force you to sponsor any
one you don't know and you don't want. You were 
so upset by the caUs that we referred you to the 
United Family and Children's Servlces (Servicios 
Unidos para Familias y Ninos, a Unlted Way agency 
located at 2190 NW 7th Sto Bllingual counselors there 
can help famlly members or relatlves who have trou
ble coping with the stresses of the refugee situation 
a8d the relocation process. Others who need help can 

. 411 643·5700 'or an appointment. 
~' .:..t 

* * 
I'm the director 01 lhe Spanlsb Speaklnl Commls

slon of Iowa. I'm trylnl to establlsb communlcatioD 
wltb Cuban refulees wbo bave famUles In Iowa. One 
person belng SOUlht by a famlly bere Is Grelorlo N. 
Cabreriza. If he Is among the refugees, bis famlly 
b.!fe In lowa wants to get In toucb witb hlm. - Mi

'J!lel Garron, Des Moines,lowa 
~ .1": .... 

. ~'::: We checked tomputerized listings of refugees (or 
évery loeation where retugees are being processed 
and we couldn't locate Gregorio N. Cabreriza. To 
help you locate other refugees and reunite them with 
their familles in Iowa, we gave you the number (or 
!he refugee locator service, 1-800-432-1074. AH re(u, 

gees who have been proeessed at Opa·locka; Eglin 
A1r Force Base; Fort Chaffee, Ark.; Camp McCoy, 
Wls., and Fort Indiantown Gap, Pa., are Usted in the 
computer. 

* * * 
Wben I was a younlster, 1 used to make money In 

the summer by dolns yard work ror tbe old folks In 
my neiahborhood. Now I'm one of those old folks but 
I can't flnd a youngster whó Is interested In yard 
work. I'm wWlnl lO pay lhe golng rate to get the Job 
done. How can I contact a Cubao refugee who ls wlll· 
lag to help me whlp my yard Into sbape? - T.O.F. 

Make your job o((er to the Work Bank at CAMA· 
COL - Latln Chamber o( Commerce, 1417 W. Flag· 
ler St., 642-3870. AH those who have jobs to offer 
should contact CAMACOL. Those who are looking 
(or work should go to CAMACOL tor an interview. 
CAMACOL is open (rom 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

* * * 
1 have been told that there are several places for 

Cuban refugee. to go and be fed. Does Refugee Hot· 
line bave aay lnformatlon on tbis? - U.L.O. 

Yeso Free dinners are available at two locations. 
The Little Havana Actlvities Center, 819 SW 12th 
A ve., opens at 5 p.m. tor dlnner seven days a week. 
You ean obtain your meal tickets in advance by pre
senting your 1-94 Form at the center. The Church of 
AH Saints Episcopal (Iglesia Episcopal Todos los San
tos), 1023 SW 27th Ave., aIso offers free diimers at 5 
p.m. seven days a week. For more information on the 
church's program, ca1l642·2951. 

, 

U.S.: Renort of M~e Ref.ugees 

_.. Mw ~ 1(/7, f!t:tfl Jfb;2r fO 

WOthlUg But Ruor Thus Far 

WASHINGTON - (AP) -: A top State Department 

official said Tuesday the Carter Adminlstration has no 
information on reports that the Cuban government Is 
about to send additlonal thousands ot retugees to the 
United States. 

Victor Palmieri, U.S. coordinator for retugee af
falrs, said in an interview there is "nothing but rumor 
in the picture thus far." . 

His comment followed a statement Sunday by Rep. 
Lis Aspin, chairman of a House IntelUgence subcom
mittee, that he has evidence Cuba Is planning to "pour 
añOiher flood of refugees" into the United States. 

- If Cuba adopts such a pOliey, Palmieri sald, the ad
ministration will t&ke .decisive action consistent with 
President Carter's May 14 order cutting off the iIlegal 
boatlift of refugees from Cuba. 

"We've made it plain we're golng to prosecute any
one who violates the May 14 order to the fuH extent o, 
the law and confiscate their boats," Palmieri said. 

Aspin (D .• Wls.) said Castro might try lo send the 
United States another flood of Cubans considered "un
deslrable" by hls regime in an effort to force new nego
tlations on U.S. trade and other Issues. 

But the administration has moved to cut off the 
flow of refugees. Aspin sald Sunday that if Castro tries 
to send more Cubans off the Island and Carter resists, 
"I'm concerned that Castro might retallate by unload
ing truckloads ot refugees outside the fence at the 
Guantanamo base and telling them to clamber over." 

Castro has sald he wants the United States to Uft 
the trade embargo against Cuba. turn the U.S. Navy
base at Guantanamo over to hi m and ellminate spy 
flights over the lsland. 

Aspin sald the ~vldence indicates that Castro "Is 
willing and able to use the threat of a refugee f100d in 
an e(tort to leverage the American government to the 
negotiating table." 
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returned to Cuba had lawyers. "1 presume that they 
did," he sald. 

2ndjudge 
assigned to 
deportation 
of CUb,ans
M/J(./ IJMI- t!,.R fR ft 

MARILYN A. MOORE .t9 

_MI.ml Ne_ Reperter fi 


A second immigration judge has started reviewing / 
the cases of Cuban refugees suspected of serious crimes 
in their homeland. thus speedlng up the process of de
porting those determined to be inadmissible to the 
United 5tates. 

Judge Arvid Boyes of San Antonio, Texas. joined 
Judge Emil Bobeck of Miami today in the "exclusion" 
hearings belng held for Cubans Imprlsoned at Tallade
ga Federal Penitentiary In Alabama. 

Bobeck, who started hearing the cases three weeks 
ago, has already slgned orders for the deportatlon of 18 
people who confessed to having committed serious 
crimes such as rape and murder in Cuba. 

Sixteen have filed appeals with the Board ot Immi
gration Appeals in Washington. according to' Immlgra
tion and Naturalizatlon Service officer BiJI Russell at 
Talladega. The board takes two to three months to re
view the appeals, then either upholds or overturns the 
judge's ruJing. 

With the arrival of the second judge at Talladega, 
the United States may be able to double the number of 
cases heard, Russell said. 

He said Bobeck has been revlewing up to six cases a 
day, depending on the circumstances. The judge has is
sued orders in 18 of the 25 to 30 cases reviewed, Rus
seU said. So far, not a single person has been admitted 
to the United States, he added. 

The Cubans have applied to the State Department _ 
for political asylum and "most have been denied." sald 
Russell. After the State Department sends immlgration 
officials an "opinion letter" on the applications for asy
lum, the Cubans are called for the exclusion hearings. 
Many of the Cubans carne to the United Sta tes in the 
Mariel seaUft direct from Cuban jails. 

-The judges and two Miami trial lawyers represent
Ing the government in Talladega refused to comment 
this moroing. 

About 700 other suspected Cuban criminals are 
being held in jaíls elsewhere in this country, immigra
tion officials said. Their cases will be revlewed soon. 

Verne Jervis of the immigration servlee in Wash
ington said the 18 cases will be turned over to the State 
Department. Until then, the Cubans will remain at the 
TaIladega prison. 

Cuban officials have said they will not take baek 
any deportees. Jervis refused to speculate on whether 
the Cubans could remain at the federal prison indefi
nltely. "We'll eross that bridge when we come to it" 
he said. ' 

. During the exclusion hearings, Jervis said the bur
den of proof Is on the Cubans to prove they are legally
entitled to enter the United States. The government 
does not provide them with attorneys, he sald. 

The Cubans were notífied of thelr rigbt to an attor
ney and told where free legal counsel IS avaílable. But 
Jervis said he dld not know if the 18 Cubans ordered 

State Department offlclals are still negotiating with 
the Cuban government for the deportation of the 
Cuban criminals. 

uThe negotiations are golng on - in person - in 
Washington and in Havana/' said Myles Frechette, 
head of the State Department's Cuba Desk. "Our objec
tive is to get them back to Cuba as quickly as possible. 
Maybe that will be quick, maybe that will take a little 
time ... 

"When we get their agreement, we will try to ship 
them back. They're Cuban citizens, you know. They 
came here illegally and they're not admissible under 
our immigration laws." . 

Officials of the Cuban government's Interest Sec
tion in Washington were not available for eomment on 
the negotiations. 

Frechette dismissed proposals that the Cubans 
eould be taken to the U.S. Naval Base in Cuba and 
"pushed out the front door" or left In shallow waters 
around the island. 

"Obviously, the thing to do Is work it out," Fre
cbette said. "We're a responsible country. We'l\ work 
this out wlth the Cubans, or at least we hope so. 
They're thelr cltizens, they carne here iIIegally." 

Several Cuban exile leaders sald they support the 
U.S. government's actlons. 

"The general consensus of the exile community Is 
that not only those 18, but all those who have criminal 
backgrounds should be deported and returned to 
Cuba." said Miguel Isa, a member of the Cuban Munld
palities in Exile and president of the human rlghts com
mmlsion of the Junta Patriotica Cubana In Miami. 

Fico Rojas, a member of the Cuban veterans' orga-' 
nízation Brigade 2506, sald "The delinquents should be 
deported ... to guarantee and make healthy the com
munity here, so that we aren't looked at badly." 

But Manuel Antonio de Varona, leader of the Junta 
Patriotica Cubana, said the Cubans should be given an
other chanceo 

"The person who commits a crime under a Commu

nlst system does so under different circumstances, 

under represslon and deprivation," Varona sald. "!t's 

not the same crime as one committed in an open sacie

ty. These men may, have had dlfferent pressures on 

them. They should be given an opportuníty to' reetify 

their conduet." 


Besides, Varona said, he doesn't beJieve the govern

ment can bring off the deportations. 


"1 don't thlnk it will be easy to deport them," Varo

na sald. "Cuba has sent them here." 


'Guilty plea in dru casé ro. 
:. Rafael Asse, 51, the former· brot er-In-Iaw of, 
;convicted narcotics trafficker Mario Escandar, 
;pleaded guilty In U.S. District Court to using a 
.~elephone in a narcotics conspiracy. FBI Speclal 
I.f\gent Andre Fortier testlfied yesterday that as 
: part of the FBI investigation of alleged corruption 
in the Dade County Public Safety Department, a 
tap was placed on Asse's telephone and p mlcro-" 

,.phone was hidden in Escandar's house, where 
~:~sse was living at the time. The FBI recorded 
,;Asse arranging to take two kllograms of cocalne 
to los Angeles. He was arrested at los Angeles 

,International Airport last Oct. 2. His plea was 
párt of an agreement reached with the govern- . 

.ment, aeeording to Assistant U.S. Attorney Don-· ' 
;:ald Graharn. The agreement wassealed at Gra
ham's request beeause of the eontinulng pOllee
corruptlon investigation. Asse, , who had been 
';married to Eseandar's sisJer' Haydee,. faces a 
~ maxlmum of four years in prison on the eharge.' 
~He remains free on $1,000 personal-reeogni • 
..... <lont'A hnnrt Ilntll i::ontont"inn _" ",. 
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FloUllilBtiats Given 
Right to, Fish 

U.S. SeeJís 
To DeJay 
Court Order 

By MARY VOBORIL 
M.rald Sta" Wrlt.r 

Saying fundamental eonstitution. 
al rights do not stop "at the water's 
edge," a federal judge Wednesday 
gave owners of 31 fishing boats 
seized in the Freedom Flotilla th~ 
right to resume shrimping and an· 
gling. 

The boats, among more than 900 
idled, were red-tagged for bringing 
in some of the more than 114,000 
Cubans who have flooded to Florida 
shores sinee the flotilla began in 
April. 

Though giving them the go.ahe~d 
to resume fishing, U.S. DistrJct 
Judge Sidney Aronovitz forbade
sale of the boats and ordered cap
tains to steer clear of foreign ports 
un1ess they have clearance. Before 
setting out lO sea, they are reqUired. 
to post a signature bonds secured. 
by liens on their vessels. 

The bonds range from $30,000 . 
for vessels less than 65 feet to $50,
000 for larger eraft. 

The preliminary injunction· ai. 
leets only the 31 boats, although a 
·separate class action suit filed on 
behalf of alI owners of confiscated 
boats is pending. In most cases, the 
boats remain in their owners' custo
dy with the proviso that they not 
leave port for fishing or any other 
purpose. 

The government immediately 
filed a notiee of appeal and asked 

. that Aronovitz delay the injunction 

Turn lO Page 5B Col. 1 
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,·31 Boats Are Covered 

.', M~~(f.)M( sf3 ~~tf~
In U.s. ~ourt Huling 

~ FROM PASE lB 
pending the outcome of the appeal. 
A hearing on that matter is sched
uled for today at 4 p.m. 

. IN A CLASSIC QUESTION of to 
--Wave or have not, 19 owners of the 
. :n boats sued for use of their ves

seIs. The government demanded 
they post cash bonds before they re
sume fishing; the owners said they 
were too poor and contended that 

., bonding agencies refused to bond 
, out a perishable craft. 

Aronovitz's order does not affect 
the matter of fines - $1,000 per il
I~gal alíen - that are being as
sessed against the boaters by the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, 

Aronovitz, himself reared in Key 
- -West. noted that the boaters' "abili
,·ty to make a living depends upon 

_. the availability of their vessels." He 
:::Jook judicial notice that Key West 
<.I.~s a waterbound community and 
;·lhat access to both the necessities 
:: llnd amenities of life may well de
,<'opend on a boat." 
:~. He found that the Fifth Amend
-:::-ment, which provides that no per
. :Í{pn shall be deprived of property 
-""without due process, was violated 
;.:jWhen the government failed to give 
-:-tpe boaters a prompt hearing after 
:.: lheir boats were seized. 
::::. In so doing, agents ignored their 
. ':..own regulations - and "that in it
:';-"'.,self violates due process." 
:.:~ He added he was persuaded that 
"-:.1J¡e boaters are likely to prevail in 
.." tbeir challenge of the seizures due. 
'::10 duress in Mariel Harbor. 
-:-: UNDER COMMON LAW. Arono
':-:lzitz noted, duress exonerates crimi
:: ':Pal conduct if a person acts. under 
... -an unlawful threat of imminent 
.::J:!eath or serious bodily injury. 

, And so, "It Is logical to assume 
that duress must be con si de red as a 
mitigating factor in assessing [fines 
and other) darnages. 

"The testimony is uncontroverted 
thaf Ithe boatersl intended to trans
port only a Iimited number of speci
fied persons. mostly relatives and 
friends, all of whom [they1 assumed 
had valid visas. Despite these inten
tions, [theYI were required by 
armed soldiers of the Cuban gov
eroment to take on board their ves
seIs other Cuban nationals, whether 
documented or noto 

" ...Cuban gunboats in fact pre
vented [the boatersl from departing 
Mariel Harbor without bringing 
back Cuban nationals, whose entry 
into the United States would, under 
applicable immigration laws, be il
legal.

"One boater who sought to pick 
up 20 relatives was forced to over
load his vessel with 134 additional 
Cuban passengers. That sorne boats 
in the Freedom Flotilla returned 
without ilIegal aliens aboard in no 
way bears upon the coercion to 
which these [boatersl were alleged
Iy subjected. 

"So, too, the fact that [any boat
erl received money for the transpo
ration of Cuban passengers is irrele
vant to the duress under which Ithe 
boatersl acted." 

ARONOVITZ SAlO his decision 
"neither reflects approval of Ithe 
boaters' I participation in the Free
dom Flotilla nor criticism of the 
government's decision to fine or 
prosecute 1boatersJ for tht'ir partici
pation." 

Yet without use of their vessels, 
the boaters "are deprived of the 
very means by which they might be 
able to pay the fines which Ithe 
governmentl intends to assess 
against them." 
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Havana disturbs Latin 

GRAHAM HOVE Y 
Th. "ew YwIr TI_"_ lervlce 

WASHINGTON - Cuba's standing among other 
Westem Hemispbere natlons may suffer no lasting 
damage from tbe speetacle of a bundred tbousand Cu
bans leaving tbeir bomeiand for tbe Unlted States, but 
tbere are slgns tbat Havana's recent forelgn policy bas 
·left a number of Caribbean and Latin American gov
ernments botb disturbed and puzzled. 

Carter admlnlstratlon offlcials say dlsturblng pOlicy
elements include tbe slnking of a Babamlan patrol boat 
by Cuban MiG fighter planes on May lO, wblch they 
say has' dlmlnlshed President Fldel Castro's stature 
with the black nations of the Carlbbean. Some Caribbe
an dlplomats here agree. 

The offielals and dlplomats are at a loss to explaln 
Cuba's long delay in apologlzing for the bombing and 
agreeing to pay compensation for the ship and to the 
families of four Bahamlan sallors killed In the attack. 

Nor can they understand clearly why Castro has of
fended friendly governments in Costa Rica and Guyana 
and plcked quarrels wlth Pero and Venezuela tbat push 
tbose co.untries to tbe brlnk of a dlplomatic ropture 
wlth Havana. 

Some officlals attrlbute a number of tbese develop
ments to tensions in Cuba brougbt on by a deteriorat
Ing economy and tbe lapse In revolutlonary fervor dls
closed by Castro hlmself in a speech to Communlst 
Party offlcials last Dec. 27. 

The offlcials believed from tbe outset that Castro 
opened the gates for the f100d of Cubans to Key West. 

neighbors with foreign policy 

to relieve tbe country's unemployment problem and rid eager for eooperation with Havana and even less will
bis society of antirevolutionary elements andother un Ing than formerly to emulate the Castro government. 
desirables. UntU tben, be sald, most In the Caribbean had not 

But tbey eannot understand wby he expanded a dls worried much about eltber subversion by Cuba or Cas
pute wltb Peru and Venezuela over tbe right to asylum tro's }>ossession of sophisticated Soviet arms and the 
for Cubans who had taken refuge In the Havana em malntenance of large Soviet-tralned armed forces. 
bassies of those countries - then extended the quarrel "Now,I thlnk tbe people are. quite frankly. a little 
to Costa Rica when It offered to be a transfer polnt for bit scared," the ambassador saldo "The Bahamlans have 
refugees. never had thls klnd of trouble wlth Cuba before." 

Adminlstration offielals and Caribbean dlplomats American speclalists were more blunt about pero. 
doubt that the flight of Cubans will permanentIy dam celved racial consequences of the Bahamlan ·incident. 
age Castro's international standing because a similar "The fact Is that they picked on a black country that Is 
exodus would occur in many other countries If the entirely indefensible," an offlcial sald. "This unques· 
United States would aecept tbe refugees. tionably Is a blow to Cuba in the Caribbean." 

But one Carlbbean ambassador the attack in the Ba "Until tben, Castro had played tbe racial thing very 
bamas would make black Carlbbean countries less cleverly," another specialist said. 
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Víctor Palmieri 
•.. what would happen '1 

Ferre Warned oi Riot 

Ji U.S. Halted Boats 

JU \...6J L L . (F)U¿ Ic:, 
1"\ ~~o By ERIC RlEDER • fa. i( H.r.ld Stllft W,lw 

-; tor Palmieri, the U.S. refugee coordinator, had a simple ques
tion for Miami's mayor: What would happen if the United States 
stopped the stream of boats leaving Key West to bring Cuban refu
gees back from Mariel? 

The mayor's answer was simple, too: riots. 
"Palmieri said, 'What do you think the effects of it would be?' " 

recalled Mlami Mayor Maurice Ferre. 
"1 said, '1 know perfectly well what it would be. There would 

be riots in the streets.' .. 
Ferre said he issued th!s warning at a meeting in Washington 

more than two months ago with Palmieri, other federal officials and 
a group of Miami's Cuban leaders. As Palmieri tells it now, Ferre's 
admonition did not go unheeded. 

Palmieri, in an interview Wednesday, said warnings of riots 
from Ferre and other Dade County officials persuaded the U.S. gov
ernment not to cut off the boats leaving Key West. 

The federal response to the sealift was debated in late April at a 
time of turbulence in Miami. The cUy - especially Little Havana 
had been the scene of almost continual demonstrations since Cubans 
hoping to emigrate poured into the Peruvian Embassy on April 5. 

And by the time the boatlift began on April 21, there was ev!
dence of a backlash against the refugees among sorne Miami whites. 

Palmieri said the prospect of rioting by Cubans was raised in 
the week after the flotilla began by every law-enforcement official 
he met with in Dade. 
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Flotilla fishing boats are bound 

to Key West docks by red tape 


MV/JJ ~ 2~ (f0 lJ-A· 
HEATHER OEWAR D~ ed that the plalntiffs (the boat owners) intended to 
Mlaml H... Rapartllr transport only a limited number of speclfied persons, 

A group of 31 crawfish boats d shrimpers seized most1y famUy members and friends, all of whom the 
in the Mariel boat1lft rematn tied to their docks today plalntiffs assumed had valid visas," he ruled. "Despite 
despite a federal judge's order giving their owners the these intentions, plaintiffs were requlred by armed sol
right to take them back to sea. diers of the Cuban government to take on board their 

Saying that administrative delays by Customs ando o vessels other Cuban nationals... Cuban gunboats in 
lmmtgratlon officlals have deprlved the boats' 19 fact prevented plaintlffs from departing Mariel Harbor 
owners of thelr livelihoods and thelr right to due proc- wlthout bringlng back Cuban nationals whose entry 
ess of law, U.S. DIstrict Judge Sldney Aronovltz told Into the U.S. would be illegal. 
the fishermen they could go back to work while wait- UThe Court Is persuaded that plalntiffs are likely to 
ing for thelr cases to be settled. o prevail" in thelr lawsuit agalost the government. Aron-

But Aronovitz Immedlately scheduled a new hear- ovitz wrote. In the meantime, "the loss to plalntiffs In
Ing for late today to allow government attorneys, a vol ves more than a temporary economic dlslocation¡ 
chance to appeal hls rullng. And the judge's require- but entails a tremendous disruptlon in thelr personal 
ment that boat owners post signature bonds and get Uves, the effect of which can never be measured or 
them approved by a federal maglstrate before uslng compensated in terms of dollars." 
thelr boats "make It very difficult, practleal1y speak- If Customs and Immigration offieials contlnue to 
Ing, for anyone to get their boats back before the new prevent the boat owners from using their vessels, he 
hearing," he sald. eoncluded, "due praces would be nothing more than an 

The Key West·based boats were among more than empty phrase ... To conclude otherwlse would amount 
1,800 whlch brought more than 114,000 Cuban refu- to a findlng that due process stops at the water's edge." 
gees to Key West since April 21. Customs offlelals slap- He ordered boat eaptalns to sign bonds, baeked by 
ped bright red selzure notices on more than 900 of the liens ranging from $30,000 to $50,000, and to get the 
Freedom Flotilla boats, forblddlng their owners to use liens approved by a federal maglstrate before golng 
them untilcharges of smuggling illegal aliens, Into the back to sea. Under the terms of hls order, owners 
U.S. have beensettled. Most boat owners were allowed would not be allowed to seU the boats or to land In any 
to take custody of their vessels, but were not aUowed forelgn ports until their court cases are settled. 
to take them out of port. If Aronovltz refuses to reverse his decision, the rul-

The 19 shrimpers and crayfishermen sued the gov- ing could be applled to other commerclal boats seized 
ernment, arguing that the seizures are lIlegal because by federal officials afterPresident Carter ordered an 
the boats' captalns never intended ro break any U.S. end to the boatllft on May 14. 
Immigration laws. The boat owners contend the Cuban A slmilarlawsuit has been filed by Miami attoriley 
government forced them to bring back refugees who David Karchner, who has asked U.S. District Court 
had no visas and forced them to grossly overload their Judge Joe Eaton to hear a class action suit on behalf of 
boats. the owners of all the seized boats. That case Is sched-

Aronovitz agreed. "The testlmony Is uncontrovert- uled to begln Monday. ' 

Full Exile Aid 
A~~&e)c~[11~ ,
tians who recently have arr,l~ed m 
Miami aren't officia~ly classlhed o as 

f es they are Itkely to recelve 
~~eu::m~ direct federal aid that ;e~
u ees qualify for, Víctor Palml,en, 
pg 'dent Carter's special advlser 
o~e~he subject, predicted W e~n~~
d A transcript of Palmlen s 
i:ie~view wíth The Herald is on 
Page le. f d 1

In another development 
o 

,a e era 
'ud e ordered 31 boats selzed dur
lnggthe Freedom Flotilla returned to PALMIERI 
their owners, Page lB. 
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~~~~?~~, y ~p -¡; But How? 

FEDERAr. authorities are co~ back the criminals. The Administration 

seeking to deport admitted criml- can't even do the easy thing and put the 
naIs who arrlved in the SeaIíft '80 deportees on a ship, take them to the 

" exodus from Cuba. They're correct as U.S. Navy base at Guantanamo Bay, 
weIl in moving to prosecute boat cap- Cuba, and release them from there back 
tains who flouted U.S. law by going to onto Cuban soil. 
Mariel to bring back Cubans - often at If they did that, U.S. authoritíes fear, 
$1,000 per passenger. Castro might retaliate by unleashíng an-

But deporting the Cuban felons is easi- other wave of Cubans at the United 
er said than done. Unless it can find a States - this time by way of Guantana
way to make Fidel Castro take them mo. There has been talk - just rumors, 
back, the Carter Administration may rue· so far - that Castro is considering that 
its success in obtaining deportation or- move anyway. The last thing the Admin
ders against 18 confessed Cuban crimi- istration wants to do is to provoke a sit
nals in Miami on Tuesday. uation in which it would have to repel 

Immigration Judge Emil Bobeck Cubans from Guantanamo by force or 
signed the orders after a closed court open the gates and admit tens of thou
hearing. Federal authorities said after- sands more who want to come to thís 
ward that deportation proceedings country. 
would follow against an unspecified If that happens, at least there should 
number of other criminals whom the be fewer American boatmen eager to 
Castro government forced the U.S. boat- help the cause of freedom - and make a 
litt eaptains to bring to Key West. buck - by going to Cuba to get refu-

Judge Bobeck's authority carries no gees. The Government indicted 78 boat
weight beyond U.S. borders, however. men on Monday, and ít has notifíed sorne 
To deport the Cuban criminals, Federal 2,000 that it intends to fine them for tak
authorities must obtain Cuba's consent ing part in the illegal seaUft. 
to take them back. And the Cubans have The boaters' complaínt that they're 
made it clear that they consider the beíng keelhauled is nonsense. They 
crímínals "antí-social elements" and knew full well that they intended to 
"garbage" to whieh they have bade good break U.S. law when they left Key 
riddance forever. West. and they broke ít. The faet that 

Once again the Carter Adminístration they were part of an armada of scoff
has tripped over its own feet. It faces laws makes. no difference. Numbers 
embarrassment if - as now seems like- don't sanctify illegal eonduct; they mere
Iy - Castro scoffs at any request to take Iy magnify It. 

Costa Rica Calls Refugee Mee! 
. /L1~Mt") le cAl ,:2(p~/ir) 
S~N JOSE. Costa Rica - (AP) - The SOurces said most of the 

Pre~ldent Rodrigo Carazo caUed lor countries are Latin American or Eu
an mternational meeting here early ropean. but did not specify which 
n~xt week to study ways of dealing countnes had been invited to the 
wlth the ¡nflux of Cuban refugees meeting scheduled for Monday and 
Costa Rican sources said Wednes~ Tuesday.
day. 
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Full federal ald for Cuban and 
Haitian alíens in South Florida is on 
the way from Congress, President 
Carter's top refugee program ad
ministrator predicted Wednesday. 
But It will have to be passed with
out the urglng of the President. 

Under the full-fundfng proposal. 
Haitlans and Cubans would receive 
direct aid checks as if they were 
refugees - which. by ontcial U.S. 
policy, they are noto 

Víctor Palmieri, U.S. coordinator 
for refugee affairs, said that Con
gress - led by the Florida delega
tion - would vote full aid to the 
aliens. The admlnistration Is stick· 
ing by its offer of job trainíng, food' 
stamps, Medicaid and Iimited wel
fare benefits. 

"We have clear signals from the 
Florida delegation that what we're 
golng to emerge with Is full funding 
trom Congress," he said. "1 believe 
that this Is the right way for it to 
have been done under the special 
circumstances in the country 
today." 

Among those circumstances: fear 
of a riot·filled summer in Amerlca's 
cities. Thus, Palmleri sald. the ad
mínistration sought to avoíd ap
pearlng to favor refugees over 
American residents. 

"THE VlEW that the President 
has ls that the country is at boiling 
polnt all over, particularly among 
the minoritles. with housing, infla
tlon and jobs," said the ambassa
dor-at-Iarge for refugee affairs. 

In an intervlew at The Herald, 
Palmieri put responsibility for the 
uncontrolled Influx of ·114,000 
Cuban refugees on Miami's Cuban
American communlty. He said local 
law-enforcement officials warned 
in April that any attempt to cut off 
the boatlift would provoke violen ce 
in Dade. 

Palmieri recalled that every law
enforcement official with whom he 
met said: "Whatever vou do, don't 
you try to stop this ilow of boats 

southbound. lt will not only imme
dlately provoke disturbance and 
dlsorder, It could put law-enforce
ment agencies in jeopardy." 

Following is a partíal text of the 
interview with Palmleri. 

n Was tbere no way of stopping 
'C. the refugee intlux at its 
louree? . 

l came down here in the firstA • week Iduring AprUI. 1 met 
wlth every law-enforcement offi
cial and they said whatever you do 
don't you try to stop thls flow of 
boats southbound. Whatever you do 
don't try to intercept the boats. 

lt will not only immediately pro
. voke disturbance and disorder, it 

could put law-enforcement agencies 
.ín jeopardy. Every law-enforcement 
agency in this county, every single 
one. 

n But you're tbe expert on refu
. ~. gees. Law-enforcement agen
cies are noto 

It wasn't a refugee situatíon; A • it was a question of the Miamí 
Cuban community and the emotlon
al frenzy it was in about the hopes 
of family reunification. 

n Don't you thlnk that your poli
'C. des bave been Inconsislent? 

A. 1don't see how. 

n You said on May 12 the U,S.
'C. welcomed Cuban refugees ••• 

A. In accordance with our laws 

Q. With open arms and apen 
heam ••.• 

A. In accordance with our laws. 

n When do we gel the help thal 
:"C. we should be getting for wbat 
is a national problem and not one 
¡ust of our making? 

This Is the community thatA• brought these people here. We 
shut it off as soon as we could. 

I'm trying to get you to see It in a 
national contexto People all over. 
thls country saw this as an influx 
that was brought about by an im
portant segment of the Miami com
munlty, one that we shut off as 
800n as we could. 

It's reaUy important to under
stand this. A group of people at 
every level were advising the Presi
dent that you could not move 
against the grain of this uprising, 
agalnst the Mlami Cuban-American 
community, until there had been 
enough coollng so that you would 
not produce a riot. 

A riot was directly what Castro 
and Castro's agents were seeking. 
We were advised that he had agents 
in the community. 

An attempt at that point ... 
would simply result in a worldwide 
propaganda triumph lor Castro. 

You know 1 was a deputy direc
tor 01 the riot commlssion in '61 
when we had riots in 100 cities. I've 
seen a lot of civil disorders. I've 
never seen a case when you can 
control It with law enforcement, 
'unless you want to lose a lot of peo- . 
pie, without a cooling down first. 

R Oíd anyone consider the rate 
'C. 01 civil disorder if you didn't 
stop the boatllft1 Because we're in 
tbe present now. and we're looking 
at some very dangerous develop-. 
ments wbere 60,000 people are 
looking for bousing in a community 
lbat already has an apartment va
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caney rate 01 0.4 per cent. 

Al Well, that's what we're here 
~. to talk abour. 1 waot to try to 
meet your questions 00 that oow. 
But 1 did want you to appreciate 
what's beeo seen here as a palitical
Iy-tuned approach - soft 00 the en
forcement side. It's quite different. 
In my judgment, totally different. 

And in my jUdgment something 
that couldn't be talked about, be
cause talking about civil disorder is 
a way to produce it. So we've taken 
the heat. 

R Dld the sheriff of Dade County 
~. partlcipate in the discussions 
of civil dlsorder? 

A. Yeso indeed. Oh yes, sir. 

Q. Oíd the chief of police of 
Miami? 

A. Yeso Everybody. 

9 
WeU, while we're on thls 

• could we ask philosophically 
w at if, let's say, Presldent EIsen
hower had called in the. law en
forcement people of Uttle Rock and 
said what wlll happen if we send 
these black girls to Central High 
School with National Guard troops? 
What if· they'd said, well there 
would be a mob uprising. Would the 
natlonal government accede to mob 
rule? 

A. That's a good analogy? 

n You would have gotten exact· 
't. Iy the same response in Little 
Rock, I'U bet. . . 

Understand we were talkingA. to our federal officíals down 
here, too. 

R Can we turn to somethiog tbat 
~. Iso't speculative and tallt 
abOut your policy? 

A.Good. 

R You have given to the Cubans 
~. and HalUans a 50rt of limbo 
status that does not afford them the 
kinds of beneflts they would get if 
they were full-fledged refugees. 
Meaowhile, look at the impact that 
it's causing here. You have given us 
95 per cent of the problem aud 
much less of a solution. 

A The fundamental judgment on 
• status was made because; be

tween the Haitíans and the Cubans, 
we had to have equal treatment. 

Given those circumstances, a fun
damental judgmeot was made that 
we would not bring this group 
which had come in a sudden influx 
without screening aod processing 
abroad, we would not briog them 
through the Refugee Act. We would 
not give them refugee status. 

q.1s there to be no full aid fundo . 
ing? 

A You are golng to get full fund
• ing. You are going to get full 

refugee benefits even though we 
are able to retain the basic pasition 
that the benefits of the Refugee Act 
are for those processed offshore. 

1 wiJI teH you on funding, that if 
,we had come out up front, with 

'1 propasals for a full refugee pack
I age. that would have made it very 
easy in one sense - in Florida, and 
In some liberal polltical sector s 
but would have got knocked over in 
Congress. 

Given this perspective, the Flori
da delegation did what it had to do. 

• The funding problem will be solved. 

n But why can't the President 
~. propase tuu lunding? 

The view that the President A • has ls that the couotry is at a 
. boilfng paint all over, particularly 
! among the minorities, with housing, 

1 inflation and jobs. There's beeo a lot 
of mail generated in the U.S. Con. 
gress against the administration let
tiog the refugees io. 

But we let them io. Maybe we let 
them in. Cuban-Americaos brought 
them here. This community is deep
Iy implicated. 

n Why not say, it was a mistake, 
't. but South Florida is overbur
dened, so bere's full tunding? 

It's an overburdened country. A• And the baJanced budget is 
background. lf you could see the 
needs not being met in this country 
because of a frenzy in Cougress for 
a balanced budget. It's not just the 
President, you know. 

Q What assurances can you give 
• that additional refugees won't 

come iD iIIegaUy~ 

,& What assuraoces can you give 
11l.. that Haitíans andCubans wiJI 
not smuggle them io? 

We're going to maintain the posi
tíon we have on southbouod depar
tures to pick up people in Cuba: 
People will be prosecuted. boats 
will be confiseated. Number two, 
we're going to seek lO maintain 
equality of processiog for iJlegal en
trants between Cubans and Haitians 
and ilIegal entrants of any kind. 
Number three, we're going to pro
ceed with exclusion proceedings 
and seek to expedite asylum pro
ceedings so they won't take several 
years •. 

.How to deal with ilIegal entrants 
In a way that is consistent with due 
process without creating ao invita. 
tion lO more ilIegal entraots Is not a 
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question that anyonll in the country 
has a good answer to. 

A Is there a dialogue with Cas
~. tro over the refulee Infillx? 

There are dialogues throughA • international ehannels. We do 
have an interests seetion in Havana. 
Our olfer to Castro for a regular
ized, limited famlly reunlon-fo
cused, orderly· departure prolram 
remains open, remains to be negotl
ated. So far we have not had any 
response. We're stlll in a standoff. 

A Why is it we always react to 
~. Castro? Can we make bim 
react to us? Can we teU Castro we 
have certain Umits, and if he cross
es tbem, we would take drastie ae
tion? Perhaps milltary? 

I'm sure the President and his A• advlsers consider a11 the op
tions and a1l the contingencies. Do 
you think Americans would like to 
make thls a matter of armed con
fUct? 

This President is, 1 can guarantee 
you, aware of the impact Castro has 
had on this community. 

There Is a kind of new factor 
going on in Cuba rlght now. We're 
sensing a real paralysis in their bu
reaucracy. We're not seeing that 
government functíoning in the same 
way that it did before. We see a 
kind of paralysis on one hand, fren
zy on the other. 

There are a lot of things being 
done there that don 't seem to add 
up to any purpose, even Castro's 
purpose. 

A What about resettling the Hai
~. tian refugees? 

My position is that we're comA • mitted to resettle Haitians out 
01 this community. 

When you deal with the Haitian 
refugees coming in, it ls individual 
actlon that ls very dlfficult to stop. 
How are you golng to stop it? 

We've got a lot of border, a lot of 
ocean. 

9. Well, how are you going to do 
it. 

Al. With the greatest diffieulty. 
t1i.. Duvalier's positlon ls that 
the people are weleome back there. 
He'\l be glad to take them without 
punishment. But Haitian advocates 
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say when they go back, they disap· 
pear. The court has sald nobody 
wlll be sent back. . 

!:
And Nlcaraguans? They were 

• not considered under the 
Cu n-Haldan programo 

Ah, but many people were notoA • eonsidered. The crucial ques
tion was how can we deal with a 
situatlon in South Florida - quiek
¡y, to cateh the most people, in a 
way that will be raeíally equitable. 
There are Nicaraguans. Salvadore
ans. We've got people in Los An
geles asking about Mexiean-Amerí
canso This has got to be a fuIl na
tional debate. It will happen in the 
spring when the Seleet Comittee on 
Immigration reports. I think it will 
be a major foeus of the next Con
gress. 

A But if you're worried about 
~. protests. we just had one with 
the Nlcaraguans. 

A I've got to think about the fad 
• that l. in some way. let the 

country down by worrying about 
protests and riots and trying to find 
a balaneed way of mergíng the hu
manitarian and entoreement sídes 
of this. It never oecurred to me 
even fining the boats was, in faet, a 
sellout to the torces of fear? 

A And ir we have anotber black 
~. rlot, or we have a Cuban·bIack 
riot here ayear from now? Tbat's a 
real posslbUity tbe people of this 
community have to 100k ato 

•. The President is looking al 
l1l. that aeross the countrv. Do 
you understand that? . 
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Mary Ann 8aker holds photos of her son, his children 

Son suffers 
in Cuba jail 

as moth~'1lt
Mw·/'{'~if

wallS ne e 
MARllYN A. MOORE 
Mlaml Na.. Reporter~{¡;~ '4>~ 8l?- (/ 

Mary Ann Baker dreads see
ing her son again. 

She knows that Ricky will 
look . like a stranger when she 
visits him In Cuba's Combinado 
del Este prison this weekend. 
She knows that her only child 
has lost 90 pounds from his 
220-pound, 6-foot-4 frame. She 
knows Cuban authorities have 
shorn his hair and shaved his 
beard. 

She's ready for aIl of that. But 
she is not sure she's ready for 
what she has beeh told of his 
mental disintegration: He's had a 
breakdown. 

The eight months in a Cuban 
prison finaIly got to Richard 
Allen Baker, a 22-year-old 
Metro Parks and Recreation em
ploye and a graduate of Miami 
Springs High School. 

Baker said she could see Rick
y's trouble coming: "The last 
time we were there, he was 
very, very depressed. He cried 
- which he just doesn't do 
and he told me and his wife that 
he dldn't want us ever to come 
back and see him. He said things 
that we knew he didn't mean . 

..And he told us if he didn 't 
get out pretty soon, that he was 
going to lose his mind, that he 
couldn't hack it. He was either 
going to kili himself or escape. 
He said the guards come by and 
tell you your kids have been 
killed and alI kinds of things 
just to mess your mind up. 

"Twenty-four hours a day, all 
they (prisoners) do is sit there 
on a bunk and think.... 1 guess 
it just realIy got the best of 
him." 

Pi....... PRISON, 6A 
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It all began 'Iast November, when Rlcky accompa
nled a buddy on what was supposed to be a lun flight 
over Jamaica. They were due to come right back. Rlck
y's wife and their two young children were waltlng to 
have dinner wlth him. 

The lark turned into a nightmare. Cuban fighter jets 
shot down the American plane when it strayed over 
Cuban air space. The plane crashed and burned. It was 
a mJracle that either man survived. 

Rlcky has been in prison ever since, without ever 
having gone to trial. He has been charged with Ulegal 
entry. Like the 39 other Americans known to be behind 
bars in Cuba, hls future is in doubt. And slnce the free
dom flotilla seallftand the deterioriatlon of U.S.-Cuban 
relations. conditions at the prison have worsened. 

"It's just un real the way they treat those boys. It 
just makes you sick," Rlcky's mother said. "They 
aren't even treated as human beings." 

She said several Amerlcans who vlslted their loved 
ones in the prison two weeks ago - the first such vis
its permitted since the seallft began - told her of Rlck
y's hospltalization there. 

Baker also received news about her son and the· 
,prison conditions through the U.S. consular officer In 
Cuba, who was given permlsslon to to vislt the prison
ers last week for the tlrst time in two months. 

The State Department confirmed that the American 
prisoners have been treated more roughly slnce Cuba's 
exodus problems began. Most of the Americans are. 
serving time lor straylng into Cuban waters or air
space. 

"They have not been physically beaten that we are 
aware of," a State Department spokesman sald. "U's 
just that the prison is re-enlorcing some 01 its old regu

sklmpy there." 
Reading materials have been llmlted and family 

messages sent through the diplomatlc mlssion are cen
sored, the spokesman said. At the same time, Cuban of· 
fielals have promised to deliver maU to the prlsonerll 
wlthln a week, whereas "It used to take lour months," 
the spokesman said. 

Wayne Smith. chlef of the U.S. dlplomatlc mission 
in CUba, said the consular officer who visited the 
American. "found themall in pretty good health and in 
pretty good spirlts." 

But he said he understaftds the horror that famUy 
members felt when they flnaUy saw thelr loved ones 
after two months: "U the wives came back telling tales 
of horror, that's quite normal. If 1 w.-e In thelr posl. 
tlon I'd be the same way.... 

"You know, a príson Is a prlson. U's not anything 
terribly deslrable, but they're OK." 

Slnce the ban on canned food~ Bak.. has been try
ing to figure a way to get some, food to her son. And 
she has been trying to prepare herself emotionally. She 
must stay there four days, even thougb authoritles will 
permit ber to see Ricky for only three hours. 

"1 hate that trlp," she said. "You only get to See hlm 
three hours. Nobody speaks English, there's nothlng to 
do, no papers, no TV, no radio. It's a living hell waiting 
to see him. Then, after 1 see hlm, I'm so depressed. I'm 
slck for a week." 

She'll be maklng the trlp alone. RickY,s wife is 
gravely IU and cannot travel. 

"1 don't llke to tell his wife too much about the 
prison because she's iII," Baker sald. "1 dldn't want her . 
to get upset. And 1 know when 1 go over there he 's 
golng to ask a million questions about her health that 1 

lations that they've just been kind of Ignorlng lor a don't want to upset him wlth. I'm Just real nervous 
while. ... They're probably belng treated more like about going. 
Cuban prisoners." "You know, he's just an average young boyo He 

The Americans can no longer receive canned tood was so happy-go-Iucky. 'The only problems 1 ever had 
lrom the U.S. COnsular offlcer or lrom thelr famllles. with Rlcky was in high school and tbat was just speed

"That's rather disturblng, because they had been ing tlckets .... 
getting a lot 01 supplementary food that way - up to "Everybody says he's young, so he can accept lt 
25 pounds 01 food a month," the State Department better. That's not true - he's young, but he's never ex· 
spokesman said. "It's needed because their dlets ,are so perlenced anythlng IIke thls." 
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H.,..IeI St.ff Wrlt.,. tened to the Mehrtens-Escandar conversa-
FBI agents monitoring the telephone ca lis 

ol promínent drug deaJers have overheard 
several friend1y conversations between co
caine kingpin Mario Escandar and senior U.S. 
District Judge WilJiam O. Mehrtens. 

The conversations between Escandar one 
ol Florida's best-known drug dealers: and 
Mehrtens. who has ruled on a number of Es
candar's legal appeals, were recorded secret
Ir last surnmer as part of the FBI's investiga
t10n of corrupt Metro detectives. The probe 
alr~ady has led to the suspension ol six poUce 
offlcers suspected of accepting drugs and 

tions, the ca lis were brief, innocuous and 
strictly social. But the judge's conversations 
with a known drug figure have raised ques
tions of propriety in the minds of sorne feder
al agents. 

IN A TELEPHONE ínterview with The 
Herald from bis .home, Mehrtens talked free
Iy about his relationship with Escandar, 45, a 
former Havana nightclub Owner with a long 
arrest record. 

Mehrtens. 75, conceded that the recorded 
telephone calls were not the only priva~e 

01 Drug Figure 
'>tJ . 

conversations he has had wíth Escandar, lawyer Escandar should hire and advised him 

once identified by federal agents as one of on the handling of his personal affairs. 

the biggest cocaine dealers in America. "I'm fairly lriendly with him [EscandarJ," 


The judge said he has maíntained a "casual the judge said. 'Tve known him for a number 

friendship" with Escandar for the last sever of years. I've gíven him advice and tried to 

al years whiJe Escandar was contesting drug help him stay out ol trouble. 1 would say we 

and kidnaping charges, often appearing in ha ve a casual friendship." 

Mehrtens' court. Escandar has repeatedly told his associates 


The two men have exchanged severaL that Mehrtens is a close friendo According to 

phone calls. They have met privately in Chief Assistant State Attorney William Ri

Mehrtens' chambers. They also have met chey, Escandar has boasted that he was able 

publicly in Mehrtens' courtroom where the to fix a 1977 hearing in Mehrtens' court. As a 

íudge. on three occasions. has issued rulings result of the hearing, Escandar won the right 

that kept Escandar out of jan. to post a $25,000 bond and leave the Dade 


County jan. Mehrten.s said he doesn't remem· L.S. Judge MehrtensBY HIS OWN admission, Mehrtens bas 
called Escandar at home, suggested what Turn to Page 29A Col. 1 ••• "ca,flual f riend~h;p' 
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of the most important drug dealers 

ber the well-publicized case. 
Federal judges and Justice De

partment officials here have known 
about tbe Mehrtens-Escandar 
frlendship since their telephone
conversations were recorded last 
year. Tbey never have questíoned 
Mebrtens about his relationship 
witb Escandar. 

Justice Department officials pri
vately say tbey are concerned tbat a' . 
federal judge would call a well
known drug figure witb a long ar
rest record. whatever the reason. 

But the Justice Department's
Organized Crime Strike Force. the 
U.S. Attorney's office and the FBI 
bave not actively pursued the mat
ter. 

"We llave obtaíned absolutely no 
negative information about Judge 
Mehrtens," said Strike Force attor
ney Martín Raskin. 

"From tbe standpoínt of this of
fice and the FBI, there is no impro
priety involved. lf anything looked 
even remotely like misconduct. we 
would bave referred the matter to 
the Justice Department's Office of 
Professional Responsibility." 

Raskin. cbief Strike Force attor
ney Mlcbael Levin and Miami FBI 
Agent-in-Charge Arthur Nehrbass 
declined to explain why Mehrtens 
was never questioned about bis re
lationsbip with Escandar_ 

RASKIN ANO Levin also refused 
to discuss allegations about tbe 
judge's conduct provided to the 
Strike Force by prosecutor Richey. , 

Richey told Raskin two montbs. 
ago that l!:scandar was boasting 
that he bad fixed a bond hearing in 
Mebrtens~ court. Ricbey said that 
Raskin has never contacted bim 
again. 

"The judge is not and was not the 
subject of an investigation by this 
office," Levin said. "We have made 
a professional determination tbat 
tbere is no evidence of wrongdoing 
by Judge Mehrtens." 

According to Mehrtens, he has 
been contacted by Justice Depart
ment offlcials only once, when two. 
FBI agents were dispatched to in
form him tbat bis conversations 
with Escandar bad been recorded. 

"Tbe agents didn't come to inter
view me," Mehrtens said. "They 
eame to my offlce for a few min
utes to tell me that tbe calls bad 
been intercepted. Tbey said tbere 
was notbing incriminating in them 
[the conversationsj. Tbey didn't ask 
me any q\lestions." . 

Mehljens, a federal judge for tbe 
last 15 years, said bis conversations 

. with Escandar were proper. 

, "1 SEE NO reason wby 1 
shouldn't talk to Escandar," Mehrt" 
ens sald. "I'm a human being. 1 have 
constitutional rigbts just like any
ORe els6.... . 
. Transcripts of all Escandar con
versations recorded by the FBI ha ve 
been sealed,by U.S. District JjJdge 
William Hoeveler. 'Hoeveler said he 
knew tbat Judge Mehrtens had 
been overbeard on the wiretap but 

never reported it to anyone else 
since be understood tbe conversa-' 
tions were "inconsequential except 
for tbe faet tbat tbey were made." 

Wben a Herald reporter asked 
Mehrtens about bis relationship 
witb Escandar, tbe judge readily ac
knowledged tbat he bas repeatedly 
met and telepboned Escandar to dis
cuss social matters. 

Tbe judge also said be suggested 
that Escandar bire Donald I. Bier
man when tbe cocaine dealer asked 
for belp in finding a lawyer. Bier
man still represents Escandar. 

A former assistant U.S. attorney. 
Bierman bas obtained several favor
able rulings from Mebrtens wbile 
working on Escandar's bebalf. Tbe 
prominent defense lawyer Is in 

Cbina and could not be reached for 
comment. . 

ESCANDAR APPEARED before 
Mehrtens for tbe first time in 1970 
alter being arrested during a na
tionwide 'drug crackdown called 
Operation Ragle. He was cbarged 
with 12 violatlons of drug laws. 
Federal agents sald! at .tbe time of 

in America. . .. 
As a result of a plea-bargammg 

arrangement. Escandar plt:aded 
guilty to one count of consplracy 
and the government dropped the 11 
other charges. ,

Escandar received a 12-year sen
tence from Mehrtens. The judge 

also sentenced Escandar to serve a 
concurrent three-year sentence for 
escaping from the City of Miami . 
JaU. 

On Marchl, 1972, Mebrt~s re
duced Escandar's tbree-year" sen
tence to time already served, allow
ing Escandar to get out of JaU while 
bis drug conviction was being ap
pealed. 

BY THE TIME Escandar next ap
peared in Mebrtens' courtroom. be 
bad establisbed a friendship with 
thejudge.

According to Mehrtens, he made 
several trips witb his son to Escan
dar's clotbing store on Flagler 
Street alter Escandar got out of jaU; 

."1 went to buy some pants." 

Mehrtens sald. "Tbis was after Op
, eration Eagle. (Escandar] had told 

me that be had tbe store. A lot ol 
bis customers were FBI agents. r 
don't see any reasons why 1 
sbouldn't bave gone there"" 

About tbe same time, the judge 
sald, Escandar started calling bim 
for advice. During one of their con
versations, the judge acknowledged 
that he recommended tbat Escandar 
hire Bierman to represent him. 

Not ]oog alter Escandar followed 
tbe judge's recommendation and 
bired Bierman, Mebrtens reversed 
bis own earUer ruJing and ordered 
the suppression 01 wlretap evidence 
gathered againstEscatldar ud bis 

co-defendants. 

MEBRTENS' ruling was later up
beld by the Fiftb Circuit Court of 
Appeals. As a result, the indictment 
against E'scandar was dismissed. 

Another case involving Escandar 
came before Mebrtens in 1977 after 
Escandar was cbarged with kidnap
ing and was denied bond by Dade 
Circuit Judge Wllkie Ferguson. . 

Escandar appealed. arguing that 
he was entltled to bond out 01 jail. 

Mebrtens agreed, ruJing that a 
portion of Florida's baH statute 
whicb denies bond to accused kid
napers is uncoostitutional. 

As a result, Escandar was al
lowed to post a $25,000 bond and 

'Ieave the Dade County jall. 



Flotilla oats 

fAlt~(Jj ~ 1/3 

Hígho<~n .. Dry 

Until uly 8 


By MAKY VOBOKIL 

H....1d St.ff Wrlt.r 


Owners of 31 commercial fishing boats that were 
red-tagged after the Cuba-Key West Freedom Flotilla 
must wait untll July 8 before they can put out ro sea 
again, a Miami federal judge ruled Thursday. 

The ruling temporarily negates a day-old decision 
that would have returned the boats to the business of 
shrimping and angling. 

On Wednesday, U.S. Distrlct Judge Sidney Arono
vitz issued a preliminary injunction against the govern
ment, ordering that the 31 boats be allowed to leave 
their docks to resume fishing. 

The government immedlately filed a notlce of ap
peal and asked that the order be suspended pending the 
outcome of an appeal. After a hearing Thursday, Aron
ovitz agreed to an 11-day del ay. 

Assistant U.s. Attorney Robert Targ had argued in 
. favor of the delay, citing the danger of a second outlaw 

boatlift and noting that the nation's immigratlon poli
des could be harmed. 

Targ added that the matter of an appeal had been 
forwarded to the Justice Department in Washington 
and would be decided "at the highest executive leve!." 

Later, he said he assumed Whlte House officlals 
would be consulted. 

The 19 owners of the 31 craft maintain they were 
"pawns in an international controversy," trapped in 
Mariel Harbor when Presldent Carter ordered them to 
return to stateside ports without iIlegal aliens. 

BEFORE THEY were allowed to leave, captains 
said, they were forced to overload their craft with 
whomever the Cuban government chose to shove 
aboard. " 

Upon arrival in Key West, their fishing boats were 
placed under constructive seizure. meaning they could 
stay at their usual docks. But captains were prohibited 
trom taking the vessels out to sea to resume fishing. 

Aronovitz's order Wednesday said they could once 
again use their craft so long as they steered clear of 
forelgn ports and posted slgnature bond s, uslng their 
boats as collateral. . 

Rec~p.t R~gee Hel~ ilJJ.•~~~ Attacks 
/'ftitf,~tnrnve(l. hilre it'tIe Iikll~¿6? His wife and 5

refugee boatlift was arrested by year·old child stayed behind. 
Miaml Beach police Thursday and Rodríguez has frequented South 
charged with sexual attacking two ~each .for .t~e p~st elght weeks, po
little girls, 5 and 8 years old. l~ce sald, living ID a hotel there for a 

Ezequiel Rodríguez, 27, who told time. 
detectives he served a príson term On June. 12, poUce say, he lu~ed 
for murder in Cuba, was charged the two glrls, play mates who lIve 
with involuntary sexual battery with their par~nts in a Beach apart
upon the children. ment house, mto a vacant apart-

Pollee said Rodriguez described ment ...where he "terrorized" and 
himself as what Cubans call a tum- sexually molested them. 
pen, a Russian word for garbage, The weeping children e~caped 
and said he has spent much of the after the assaults an.d told thelr par-
past 10 years in jaU. ents, who called pollee. 

He wanted to come to the U.S., Rodriguez was bocíked into Dade 
he told poliee, beeause he did not County JaU. 

briefly1'1L4.1 M éP;f) 
Flotilla boats still 4f~fJ . 
can't return to work .i,-, ~&n 

Thlrty-one Key Wast flshlng boats Sh(led'dur
ing the refugee seallft wlll not yet be allowed to 
return to work. U.S. Olstrlct Court Judge Sidney 
Aronovitz has suspended through July 7 his 
order allowing the boata to return to work. He 
hopas to have the owners' sults agalnst the gov
ernment trled by then. Nineteen owners had suecl 
to get their boats back after they were flned and 
their boats Viere seized by U.S. Customs tor tak
ing Cuban refugees to Key Wast. after President 
Carter's May 15 ban on further refugee arrivals. 
rhe boats were among more than 1,800 that 
have brought more than 114,000 refugees to 
Florida since April21. As part of the judge's 
order, boat owners are requlred to post signa
ture bonds and get them approved by a federal 
magistrate. The U.S. Attorney's Offlce is taking 
Aronovitz's original ruling to the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals In New Orleans.----------------........-
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Manolo Godinez 18 South Flori
da's most coiorful showman. He Is a 
Latln Flo Zlegteld, a Cuban Earl 
Carrol. 

The revues at hls Les Follles sup
per club on Blscayne Boulevard 

.: never fall to startle. Among tbe 
. props he has used on &tage are a 
: Rolls Royce wlth headllgbts glar
t ¡ng, a Cessna aircraft wlth props 

whlrllng, an lce-skatlng rink. 
waterfal1., raintall and a Uve borse 
on a treadmlll. 

Wbatever Godinez does, be does 
blg. He loves show business so 
mucb tbat tbere are tears In his 
eyes on opening nigbts. 

trnttt.rrr 7 TtJ Urm! 
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-Restaurant review 
Calvin Craig 

:.Le Cafe is Le Place for ¡Le 


That's wby Godlnez' new entbu: siasm, Le Cate, 11806 Blscayne 10-___________..... 

i .... 

o 


Calvin Craia din" anonymously in 
South Florid. r••taura"" w••kly. 
Writ. to Craía at P.O. BOl( 615. 
Miamí.33152. 

L. Cef. 

11808 Blee.yn. BI\ld. 


No eredit cerde 


Rating: @© 
©~© M.mori•• ar. mad. of thi. 

@© You'U b. atad you did 

© a.llta a TV dlnner 

@ Stay at hom. and cook 

. Blvd., next door to Les Follies, 
. bears watcblng. Godlnez' creatlve 

energy could easily turn It lnto one 
of tbe area's most popular eatlng 
spots. It ls already on lts way to 
tbat positlon and witb reason. 

Rlgbt now Le Cate ls nothing 
more tban a gloritled Cuban-style 
cateteria. But Godlnez has plans 
and no telling wbere tbey wllllead. 
that Le Cate's food la superior and 

Note all themlrrora tbat IIne the 
.cafeteria walia. Tbat's show blz, 
Godlnez style. 

Le Cafe. wblch has been open 
only about tbree months, serves 
tood until mldnight every nlght and 
tbat's something In lts favor rigbt 
tbere, it you bave ever tried 10 get a 
snack or a simple meal in Miami 
atter 10 p.m. Add to that tbe faet 

t'" 

inexpenslve and you have some
tblnl worth paying attention to. 

The way tbat Le Cate Is set up 
now, you can only dine on the out
side patio. Tbere are no seata inside. 
You eitber go througb the eateteria 
line and eat outside or take your se
lections home . 

late at Le Cate on a Sunday 
nlgbt wlth a friend tor a total ot 
$7.52. whlcb ¡ncluded one beer and 
aCoke. 

I had tbe tradltlonal ropa vieja, 
(llterally "old elotbes"), the Cuban 
dish tbat can be made from shred-: 
ded beet or hamburger-style meato 
The ingredients vary, according to 
wbo is doing the cooking, but I've 
never bad better anywhere tban 
wbat I was served at Le Cafe. 

Good, cheap Cuban mea' 

There was more beef than one per
son could eat. deligbtfuUy spieed 
and cooked in a blend of peppers, 
tomato, onion, bay leaf and other 
berbs. Wonderfully enougb. it 
wasn't greasy even though It had 
been standing over a warmer, a ne
eessity in any cafeteria. 

Witb it I bad a mound 01 deli
eious yeUow rice and my cboice of 
tried plantalns or yucca. Witb a 
Budweiser, tbls came to $3.89. 
There are ways to battle inflation. 

My companion had a balf barbe
cued chicken. plump and juicy, a 
mountain ot black beaos and rice 
and yucea. plus a Coke. Cost $3.63. 

For the patio or take out, slx 
eombinatlon plates are oftered. 
Each one includes choice of several 

kinds 01 rice, ,fried plantaios or 
yucca. Tbey are: fried pork, $2.89; 
ox tall, $2.89; rib combination, 
$2.99; fried rice croquettes, $1.89; 
pot roast, $2.99 and tbe Especial, 
$3.49. Tbe latter seems 10 be a kind 
of free-tor-all from among the 
fooda offered on tbe steam tables. 

Tbere are otber selections for 
patio dlnlng, ineluding tamales lor 
75 cents each and fried cbieken 
$1.99 tbe nlght I was tbere. 

There is also a take-out serviee 
tbat sells "everytbing by pound." 
That lnclucies barbeeued spareribs.· 
$2.79; roasted pork, $3.49; roasted 
chicken, $1.99; red bean soup, 
$1.69; fried pork, Cuban style. 
$3.49; ebicken salad, $2.25; whlte 
rice, 79 cents; yucea in glazed 

sauce. 79 ceno and frled rlpe ba
nanas, 99 centa. 

Desserta, rangln, in price from 
45 cents tor a small flan to $1.25 for 
carmel custard, include sweet pota
to puddlng witb coconut, rice pud
ding, vanilla puddln¡. truit pudding 
and bread puddlng. 

A sl,n board outside advertlses a 
variety of sandwlcbes Ineludin, a 
ropa vieja tor $1.95. Luncb Is 
served. 

And not to overiook the sbakes: 
special Le Cate, papaya, banana and, 
putfed wbeat (tbat'. rilht. puffed
wheat), aU for 80 cents. 

Le Cate deserves notice because 
ot lts Interesting menu, excellent 
tood at reasonable prices and ample 
servings. 
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A Judge Must Be Choosy 

About Comeany: He I(eeps 


"A ~g~O~O?::? in,~L. th~~' P'~~?dJOU' 
Tity and independence of the judici- If anybody should know that, it 
arv." 

....:. Canon 1, Code of Judicial Con
duct of. tbe American Bar Associa
tlon. 


When a judge takes the oath ot' 
office, he puts on more than a black 
robe and the mantle of judicial au
thority. 

He adopts a lifestyle as well. 
And that lifestyle, I've always be

lleved lea ves no room for friend
sbips ~ith criminals whom he may
be called upon to judge. 

But Mlaml's senior U.S. District 

is Judge Mehrtens . 
Escandar has played fast' and 

loose in South Florida for two dec
ades. A convicted kidnaper, dope 
peddle! and jailbreaker,. he. has an 
lDcredlbJe knac~ for ~Igghng out 
of trouble, evadmg pnson and cur
ryin~ the favor of key offiCi~ls. . 

Hls. buddY-buddy r~latlOnshlps 
ha,ve, mcluded Metro pollce and top 
crlmmal defense lawyers. A Secret 
Service agent quit, hi,s job rath~r 
t~an undergo questlOnmg about hlS 
hnks to Escandar. 

Judge William O. Mehrtens appar-,In Miami, 50 t? 100 peop!e are 
ently sees thlngs differently. 

Mehrtens, 75, admits to maintain
¡ng a "casual friendship" with co
caine kingpin Mario Escandar. 

The revelation ca me in wiretaps 
by FBI Investigators. probing Es
candar's role In the alleged corrup
tion of at least half a dozen Metro 
police. 

HA ;udge should avoid impropri. 
ety and the appearance of impropri
ety in ail his activities." 
...... Canon 11. Code 01 JudiciaJ Con
duct. 

Federal authorities were quick to 
assert that they found no legal 
wrongdoing by the judge. 
. Mehrtens himself found nothing 

wrong at all. saying: "Isee no rea
s,on why 1 shouldn't talk to Escan
dar, I'm a human being. 1 have con
stitutional rights just Iike anybody 
else." 

Nobody is suggestlng that judges 
be recluses. 

•But thls sort of "casual friend
ship," in my own opinlon. seems a 
bit mucho 

Mario Escandar Isn't your garden 
variety of small-bore criminal. At 
45, the flamboyant Miami Springs 
p.1ayboy is one of South Florlda's 
most notorlous drug dealers. 

"A judge should perform the duo 
tles of his office impartíally and dili
gently ... 
- Canon 111. 

s~ld to wor~ for hlm. Feder~l IDves
tlgators beheve that these IDcJuded 
a.t least a half dozen ~etro det,ec
t!ves, who ha,rassed hl,s enemles, 
rll?ped off thelr ~rugs l~ Of!-duty 
rald~ an~ gave. hlm, a plpehne to 
confldentlaI pollce fIles. 

Judge Mehrten's "casual friend" 
fled Cuba in 1959, was sentenced to 
five years the following year for 
selling cocaine and was. busted 
again in the Operation EagJe round
up of dope smugglers in 1970. 
Judge Mehrtens sentenced him to 
12 years. Then, after thelr acquaint
ance began to rlpen, the judge was 
persuaded to reverse himself and 
ordered wiretap evidence supo 
pressed. Escandar ultimately went 
free. 

In 1977, Escandar and three 
others kidnaped wealthy drug fig
ure Francisco Quintana for 
$500,000 ransom. He pleaded guil
ty, thus avoiding jury trial, and was 
jailed without bond. Judge Mehrt
ens sprung him by ruling unconsti· 
tutional the Florida law under 
which he was denied bond. In state 
court, Escandar drew a 60-day 
termo 

"A iudge should regulate his 
extra;udicial activities to minimize 
risk 01 conflid with his judicial du
ties." 
- Canon V. 

The world of llIicit drugs Is a Interesting reading, the Canon of 
world of blood money, murder, ex Judicial Ethics. 
tortion, incredible sums of free No judge's library is complete
IJowin¡ cash and a corruptive innu- without a copy. 
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. SOS MURPHY ~7 .30 report alleges that Fernandez turned the cash over to 

MI.ml NIIWI ••p.rt.r. Derringer and Izagulrre, Bertucelli said. He sald the re-

Veteran Metro homlclde'lnvestigator Pedro Izagui~- portfalso allleges t~~t I:~'~ ~:f:~~~e!n~a\t~e~~:~d::e~ 
re has reslgned from the Publlc Safety Department In fee or pos ng as a 
the midst of ~ federal investlgation of alleged drug-re- SPll~!hl~ ~on:r~lvors are sulng Dade County and sorne 
lated corruptlon. la o s $ I 'Ir 

Izaguirre. 31, was relieved of ~uty: with pa;y Jan. 3
b

l 01 thTehdeft~~:i~:~:g{¡vi; a~~ t:~ other Metro homicide 
alter the Federal Sureau of Investlgabon began a pro e e d F b' Al nso are 
of lzaguirre and homicide detectives Robert Derrlng~r, Investi~ators, G~rge19nti~o ;~I 'nac~~nec~ion 'with 
Julio Ojeda and Charles Zatrapalek in connection wlth a~~o b:.mg I~;etst:::~e inti~id:ted t~e competltors and 
more than $62.000 missing from the Metro police prop- a egaflo~srug~ealer bu taking mone;y and drugs during 
erty room. . foes o a, • N h b t in 

The mone;y had been seized durlng a pollce raid on spurious pOhce ral~s. 
J 
sald Arthur e r ass, agen 

the home of Armando Flallo. 5561 SW 64th Ct .. on Dec. charge of th~lamls~~ o:S::~tions involving the slx 

;ulr~~~~:i~~I~h~n:o~eg~r:~::dl~~e~~~~~r:~ ~:!: ~nrydI~1~2:er~~~e::~i~u:~~~~:e~:~~~I~~~~~~ f:::r~

charged with the murders. JU J 

The mone;y was held until Jul;y 1979, when, accord- al prosec1;ltor salhd. Id not be reached lor comment
in to police records It was released to aman who Izagulrre, w o cou I f' 
id:ntifled hlmsell as Carlos Fernandez. He clalmed he gave no reason for qultting the forc~. The etter o res
was a relative of Fiallo but showed no identifIcation. ignation wa.'I handed to Lt. F~ed ~lllIs, .actlng cap~in 
The release of the mone;y was authorlzed·b;y Derringer,of the homiclde section, effectlve Im~e1Iatel;y. lzagu r-
Maj. Steve Bertucelll sald. re had a spotless record prior to the Flal o case. 

s-c 0000 THE MIAMI HERALD 

REFUGEE HOTLINE 
English 360-2303 
Sp8nish 360-6166 

You've gol to help. A religious group at Miami 
International Alrport Is ripping off Cuban refugees 
who are befng flown here to be reunited witb their 
famUles. My cousin arrived Saturday from Fort 
Chalfee and we missed connectlons at the airport 
because tbe fligbt was early. He had been given a 
$46 check from tbe volunteer agency that was as
sisting bim and be didn't know wbere to casb It. He 
was approacbed by a member of tbls religious group 
wbo offered to belp. Tbis person gave Mm a book 
and $30 in return for the cbeck. My cousín said tbis 
bappened to quite a few otber refugees that were on 
tbe plane witb him. Tbey were taken for anywbere 
from $10 to $15 each. This Is wrong! - Elena Aedo 

It won't happen again. We called Rich Babl, 
chief of operations at Miami lnternational Airport 
and asked for help. Babl told us security people will 
make sure incoming Cuban refugees aren't accosted 
by members of the religious group. 

We also called Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA) officers at aH the refugee bases and 
the;y are warning the refugees and the volunteer 
agencies helping with resettlement about the ripoff 
at Mlami's airport. The refugee bases aH have news
papers and warnings will be published in aH the pa
pers. 

Pegg;y Srannon of the Airport Branch oC the 
Pirst State Bank of Miami sa;YB refugees will have no 

trouble cashlng their checks at the bank as long as 
the;y have thelr 1·94 Forms. At peak times. a special 
teHer has been assigned to handle check-cashing for 
the refugees. The bank Is located directl;y across 
from the Eastern Airlines ticket office, Concourse C. 
It Is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Fri
da;y and from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturda;ys. 

* * * 
My cousin, wbo was a political prisoner in Cuba, 

came to tbe United States in the Freedom Flotilla 
witb his wife and two children. He Uves in Orlando 
because we bave several relatives there. We had 
tbem settled in a bouse and my cousin was ready to 
5tart bis new jobo Tben be was involved in an auto 
accidento He has a compound fracture in bis rigbt 
arm and several fractured ribs. His doctor says be 
won't be able to work tor at least tour montbs. 15 
tbere any way be can get help until be Is well enougb 
to go to<work? - Tina Cruz . 

Ma;ybe. If ;your cousln has been in the United 
States for over 30 da;ys, he can go to the nearest of
fice oC the Social Securit;y Administration and appl;y 
for Supplemental Securit;y Income due to disabilit;y. 
Bis case will be screened and, if he and his family 
are determined to be eligible, he will receive SSI for 
theduration oC his disabilitv. 



3 Task Forces Named to Studv Crises 
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By FREDRIC TASKER 
H.r.l(1 Urban Aff.arU writ.r 

Th~ee blue-ribbon task rore!''', 
were cfI'.l.ted Fridav ro íind immedi
ate solution;¡ lo 'ihort,range prob
:em< ,~f rim-arpa relif'f and the 
Cuban and Baltian refugetó ínfluhes. 

EJch rask force ís to seek out 
which proolems can be solved wlth
In 30 days. and solv\" th€'m. 

A f!.lurto task force ís to b€' ap
¡>OlntE'C :his ',veek hy leaders of 
Dade' 5 C..:)Ordinatlng Council. a 
group of government and cívic offi 
cials, to decide how to create a 
broader "urban coalition" to set 
long-range social priorities tor the 

,~ ;:J-z¿ ,~"",,: ,-'f"() ::7"! ~ .,érs I01 the G-eater Mi..1mi Chamber 
county and 'pro\'ide a ;orum ror ',111

zen complaints, 
"We're going to see what kind uf 

clout we have," said WilIiam 
Ruben, council chairman and board 
chairman of .Iordan Marsh, who ap
pointed the task forces. "This com
munity is going to say, 'You got the 
best people in the community. and 
what did you achieve?' .. 

T. Willard Fair. presldent of 
Dade's Urban League heads the 
black-affairs task force, which he 
said will start first to create a "dis
aster station" to find residents who 
lost thelr jobs and to put them to
gether with jobs promised by mem
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of CommerCE', The task force also 
will trv to convine!' <lwnprs of

• " 
stores burned by not 1ire:> :0 let 
Dade County bulldoze awav the 

• . 

rubble, "so ayear from now 11 
won 't look like the rlOIS happened 
yesterday," 

Eduardo Padron, president uf the 
•. . 

Spamsh Amencan Leaguf' Agamst 
Dlscriminatíon, is chairman of the 
Cuban rdugee task f"rce, whích he 

sald wiU concentrat€' OH assuring 
"respect and equal opportunity" for 
all South Florida Latíns. 

The new task forces are: 
• 8 ••ca aree .ff.ir,. UJ'Ider CholHf1'T"'an. Sil¡ Alten 

o. southItast 8enki Metro ComtNss,ioner Barbar. 
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Opa-Iooka
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By CHERYL BROWNSTEIN 
H...ld ,,." Wrlt.r 

The Federal Emergency Management 
Agency ' announced Friday that ,the 
Cuban ' refugee center at Opa-locka Air-
poJ;t Is belng dosed. 

, 
Tens oC thousands oC boatlift refugees 

have passed through the con verted blimp 
hangar at the alrport since It was opened 
to them oc May 9. Its dosing, scheduled 
once alid then post poned, will shift the 
Coclis of the resettlement operations to a 
Krqme Avenue location, a half mlle 

,1lh~n J;enter· Closing
. 
~ ' ~,- . l5 . 

south of ' Tam ami Trail, that . has beeri 
utillzed as a pre-processlng cenler. 

Refugees arrIving a(ter Friday eve
nlng wlll be funneled fro.m Key West to 
the KrQme shelter, and then bused to 
new U.S. Immigratlon and Naturaliza
tion Servlce (INS) offices and to Public 
Health Service facilities in Miaml Cor 
thelr federally required processing: 

TheOpa-locka dos!'ng marks the end. 
of the 'one-stop processlng that got refu
gees through federal requirements in' a. 
malter of hours, "It Is very important COr' 
them [the newly arrived Cubansl too 

. .'. . . 
know this is the reality 'Cor a while," 'said 
Larry Ma!tpney, FEMA spokesman In 
Miami. 

ONCE THEY leCt the Opa-locka cen
ter, or its predecessor, Tamiami Park, 
the refugees had been screened by INS, 
the FBI, the CIA, the Public Health Serv
Ice and voluntary resettlement agencies. 
They had filled out Social Security card 
applications, their names had been en
tered Into computer records, and they 

Tutn to Page 2B Col. 1 
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had been provlded wlth clothes. 

In addition to the Public Health 
Service medical examination that 

, will be available in the Federal Of
fice Building, 51 SW First A ve.,· 
those who settle in Miami will now 
al so have to go on thelr own to re
quest a Social Security card and 
other services. 

Mahoney said that the volunteer. 
resettlement agencies that had 
desks at the Opa-Iocka center are 
currentIy seeking new office space. 

Siro del Castillo, coordinator of. 
the new Krome Avenue center, said 
the Freedom Flotilla retugees who 
have no relatives or sponsors In the 
Miami area will be flown to Fort 
McCoy, Wis., after screening here. 

The FBI and CIA screenings are 

expected to take place in conjunc

tion with the INS interviews. 


Mahoney said the boatlift refugee 
flow, at one point bringing in more 
than 3,000 Cubarts in a day, has 
now dwindled to about 750 a week. 

"The numbers of people coming 
in now are down, and it is not nec
essary to keep that large a facilíty 
open. We can go back to the regular 
processing and better utilization of 
all of our manpower," said Ray
mond Morris, INS dístrict director. 

He said that unprocessed Haitian 
refugees. who are being temporari
Iy housed on a separate Krome site 
near the intersection of the Tami
ami Trail and U.S. 27, will eventu
ally go through the routine INS 
screening at the agency's new 
olfices, which will open for the Cu
bans at 8 a.m. Monday on the fourth 
floor of the old GAC Building on 
Biscayne Boulevard and NE 79th· 
Street. 

Revoking, Pq,ssnort

}1t '4..t J:ieJ..,. ('f:) l?ef.,5 r 

Jllegal, Court· Rules 

"'1 J1. /')~t?¡vrLfO(/"rr ro; By JIM MANN 

L•• lo....... TI_ ServIC. 


W ASHINGTO - In a rullng that could hamper any ellort by 
the Carter Administration to prosecute lormer Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark, a U.S. Court of Appeals ruled Friday that the Depart
ment of State has no legal right lo revoke an American citizen's pass

port. 
The appeals court held 2-1 that former Secre

tary 01 State Cyrus Vance acted improperly last 
December when he Ilfted the passport of Pbilip 
Agee, the former Central Intelllgence Agency offi
cial who had identified American spies overseas. 

Vance had said he was empowered to act by 
a Department of State regulation permitting him 
lo revoke the passport of anyone whose "activi
ties abroad are causíng or likely to cause serious 
damage to the natlonal security or the foreign poi
icy of the United States." 

But the appeals court said Congress never 
gave the Department 01 State the power to revoke 

AGEE passports in this fashion - and that the regula
tlon cannot be enforced. 

A Department of Justice lawyer said Friday night the federal 
government pIanned 10 seek a temporary stay of the ruling while it 

. decides whether 10 appeaI. 
Earlier this month, President Carter said It was his "inclination" 

to have tbe Department of Justice prosecute Clark for violating a 
presídential order banning travel 10 Iran. Clark and nine otber Amer

. icans had defied the ban to attend a conference in Tehran on Ameri· 
can "crimes" in Iran. 

Carter's ban on traveJ to Iran was issued as an executive order 
and was sald to be authorized by the International Emergency Eco
nomlc Powers Act 01 1977 - a Iaw under which Congress gave the 
President the power to "prohibit any transactions in forelgn ex· 
change.'·ln passing that 1aw, however. Congress díd not speciflcally 
authorize any restrictions on travel. 
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By FREDRIC TASKER 
Harald Urben AlfalN Wrlter 

White House aides said Friday that President Carter is "con
sidering" a Miami federal judge's offer to let owners of commercial 
boats continue to use them for fishing even though the vessels 
were seized by U .S. officials for taking part in the unauthorized 
Freedom Flotilla. Tbey also announced tbat tbe 

President bas asked tbe U.S. Srnall 
Business Adrninistratlon to post
pone any payrnents on SBA boat 
loans while the owners can't use 
tbe boats because ol tbe federal 
confiscation acUons. 

Friday's announcernent carne as a 
result ol a lawsuit filed by owners 
ol 31 "red·tagged'· boats who sued 
in federal court to be able to use 
thern for flshing while tbe courts 
ponder tbe governrnent's confisca
tion atternpts. 

BUT OTHER class·action law
suits could rnake any presidential 
decision apply to as rnany as 900 
boats tbat were seized during the 
Maríel-to-Key West flotilla. 

U.S. District Judge Sidney Aron
ovitz on Wednesday ruled that the 
boats could be used for fisbing, so 
long as tbey were not sold and 
dldn't enter any foreign ports. In bis 
ruling, be said federal off~cials bad 
violated the boatowners' constitu
tional rigbt to due process in refus
ing lo let tbern fisb with their boats 
while the federal confiscation suits 
are pendlng. 

But federal offícials quickly filed 
notice of appeal, and Aronovitz 
agreed on Tbursday to suspend for 
11 days bis order perrnitting use of 
the boats. 

On Friday Eugene Eidenberg, 
White House assistant lor íntergov
emrnental aftaírs, announced that 
the President rnigbt go along with 
letting the boats be used for fishíng. 
But he said the boatowners first 
would have to sign sworn affidavits 
promising not to go to Cuba again. 
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LETTERS TO TIIE "EDITOR ¿;,;f 

fhofight~~o:fih; Cuban Influx 

To The Editor: 

If Fidel Castro chooses to 
perpetuate the expulsion of 
more "worms" from thelr 
homes in Cuba by herding 
them' to the gates of Guantana
mo, 1 have a plan that would 
be a credit to American strate
gy and initiative. 

The Cuban civilians who are 
employed at Guantanamo 
should be summarily fired. 
Their jobs should be given to 
volunteers among the refugees 
who have been unable to find 
sponsors and jobs in the Miami 
area. 

Castro will be deprived of 
American dollars, he will have 
the unemployed to provide for, 
and we will provide perma
nent or interim jobs for Cuban 
expatriates who can and will 
work. 

Eul. KAHN 
NorthMiami 

* * * 
To The Editor: 

As predicted, thousands of 
Cuban illegal aliens are being 
forced out on the streets by 
their so-called sponsors, or by 
lack of same. Now It is expect
ed of Dade County taxpayers 
and the Federal Government to 
help out these poor souls. 

If job conditions are so bad 
here for such a large influx of 
these people. they should be 
most happy to relocate where 
job opportuníties are better. If 
that is not satisfactory to them 
- then ship the whole un
wanted bunch back to Cuba. 

R. MURRAY 
Kcy Bíscayne 

* * 
To The Editor: 

The Florida Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Ser
vices (HRS) has increased the 
staff of the Cuban Refugee As
sistance Program by more 
than 100 employes (chiefs, 
supervisors, social workers, 
and secretaries) since April. 
VVhatfor? ' 

That program is not assist

íng or provlding services to the 

new refugees. How come there 

are funds to increase the bu

reaucracy only? 


AMELlA CARPENTER 
Miami 

* * * 
To The Editor: 
, Are we so rích that our 
money can be wasted on fool
Ish ventures? VVhy provide 
special funds for the hirlng of 
teachers for children of Cuban 

refugees to teach them a lan
guage? 

Being a foreigner, and being 
a child who had to learn Eng
IIsh without the aid of special 
teachers, 1 can only say that 
the greatest favor done me 
was not to have special privi
leges. 

A child will not suffer if he 
does not speak English when Is 
placed in schooI. He will learn 
faster - because he has too 
Friends will be made fas ter . 

Customs of the country wIU be 
easier accepted. This child wlll 
be an aid to himself, to the 
country, and to his parents. 

America did not provlde
speciaI privileges to the mil
lions of refugees who carne 
fmm other countries, it did not 
provide special aid to the Vlet
namese, It did not provide 
speclal teachers for the Poles. 
Russians. Germans, Italians. or 
many others. VVhy the Cubans? 

The Cubans will survive, 

. IIke the rest of us survived. 
Have pity on the children. 

Let them speak English - the 
language of the country where 
they now live and will call 
their home. Let their parents 
keep the tradition of their 
Spanish language alive. But let 
English prevail everywhere
else. 

IRENE STANTON 
Key West 
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u.s. may release· seized boats, 

but it warns again on sealift . 


i1 LetJ~i-- &;/1 d41 1 
MORTON LUCOFF '? SmalI Business Admlnístratlon. 
MI.ml N.w. lIt.port.r He said that at President Carter's request agency 

Administrator Vernon Weaver had instructed his re
The federal government is etermined lo block any gional offices in South Florida and Atlanta to grant de

resumption of the boat flotilla that brought more than ferments on payments for "those people who can show 
114,000 Cuban refugees from Mariel to Key West. a genuine need ... so that no one who has an outstand
White House aide Gene Eidenberg says. ing obligation will lose his boat while the courts are 

But he says the government is considering a propos considering the legal matters that are currently under 
al to release more than 100 boats seized mostly from way."
commercial fishermen if thelr owners pledge in sworn U.S. District Court Judge Sidney Aronovltz on 
affidavits not to use them agaín to bring refugees. Wednesday had ordered the boats returned pending the 

"We will stop anybody, any boats that seek to re outcome 01 the criminal charges brought by the Justice 
turn to Cuba to illegalIy return refugees to this coun Department against the boat owners. Aronovitz re
try," Eidenberg said here yesterday. . versed his order Thursday until at least July 7 to give 

He dld make a conciliatory gesture to the owners 01 the government time to appeal.
the seized boats, many of whom are in debt to the U.S. The judge also had suggested a compromise to let 
Small Business Administration and face foreclosure be the owners get back their boats if they promise not to 
cause they can't make payments. bring in more refugees. 

His comments on the flotilla came at the end of a Carter's aide said the government has no interest 
press conference in Miami City Hall concerning a $74 "in seizing and owning boats. We ha ve two interests. 
m1l110n federal financial aid package for the ríot-torn We want the boat owners to get back to their Iíveli
areas. hoods as fishermen and we are going to prevent the re

Eidenberg said a number of commercial shrimpers sumption of the small-boat flotilla ... lf we can fashion 
have complained that they faced loss of their boats be an agreement under the existlng court order that 
cause they couldn't pay their outstanding loans to the achieves those goals, we wíll do so." 

~R9 more. Cubans arrive at Key West 
'A.tL/~~(F ) &/J-¿;;J 	 . 
AnOte/al" Pr... ~ 	 plucked from two disabled small Turner said the Vallant was en 


craft the day before. The arrivals route to the Florida Straits from its 

KEY WEST - A Coast Guard pushed to nearly 115,000 the num- home port in Texas when It spotted 


cutter carried 69 Cuban refugees to ber of Cubans who have reached the vessel Monday night. He sald 

Key West while another cutter in ~.S. shores aboard the outJaw seal- guardsmen beca me suspiclous after 

tercepted a boat believed bOund for 1ft. the boat, the Alex Luz, changed 

Cuba. 
 The cutter VaHant, bound for course. 

duty in the Florida Straits, seized A third cutter, en route to the 
nine tons of marijuana aboard anFlorida Straits for duty in the 
85-foot Venezuelan fishing boat in The Valiant and the Active wereCuban operation last nlght, seized a 
the Yucatan Channel off the west expected to arrlve in Key WestVenezuela n fishlng boat carrylng 

$6.5 milllon worth of marijuana, coast of Cuba. Turner saldo . today, Turner said, 

Coast Guard Lt. Norris Turner saldo ' 


Turner said the cutter Ingham in

tercepted a 35-foot pleasure craft 

about 75 miles southeast of Key 

West. He sald the three Cuban

Americans and two registered 

Cuban aliens on board claimed the 


. boat had run out of gas off Mara

thon Key and drifted more than 100 
miles southward, agalnst the Gulf . 
Stream. I . _ 

STo GEORGE'S, Grenada  (AP) 
The government of Grenada has 

Prime Minister Maurice Bishop at a 
political rally June 19. Bishop, who 

A large store of extra Iife jackets 
and provisions was found on board, 
Turner saldo He said the five men 

declared a state of emergency and 
blamed "a CIA imperlalist agent" 
for a bombing that kilIed at least 

escaped injury, clalmed "Imperial
Ists" were responsible, but stopped 
short of blaming the United States. 

would be investigated for possible 
violations 01 a federal ban on trav

one man near a major bridge out
side this capital city. 

However, after the latest explo
sion, the government radio charged 

eling to Cuba to pick up refugees. 
Meanwhile, Turner said, the cut· 

Thursday's blast was the second 
letbal bombíng on this Caribbean Is-

that "a bomb was ferried to Grena
da by a CIA imperialist agent" and 

ter Active docked at Key West last 
night with 69 refugees it had 

land in a week. Two people were 
killed and more than 20 injured in 

was to be used "to blow up a majar 
bridge ... in a pattern of attempted 

8n assassination attempt against polítical destabilization." 
.~--~------------------
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official, I wonder if he has any id,:a : ........•..:....... history. There wasn't a single ar
what he Is doing. ! felt thl~ way ~hls . ROBERTO rest, and no one was injured.
week when 1 sat In on an Intervlew What concerns me about Pal-
The Herald conducted with Victor mleri's positlon Is that he Is depict-
Palmleri. U.S. coordinator for refu- FABRICID ing tbe Cuban-Amerlcan communi
gee affalrs. ty to the entire nation as a wild 

He called the Freedom Flotilla group of lawless rebels that would 
"an uprlsing." He said law enforce- massively defy U.S.laws regardless 
ment agencies felt they could not 01 what the government's pOlicy 
control the Cuban communlty and mlgbt be. 
feared widespread violen ce and dis- of the boatlift carne just a couple 01 That, in plain language, Is not so. 
or_Jf they tried to stop the boat- weeks after huge demonstrations in In lact, it so belles the record ot the 
lifti~7" - . downtown Miami and throughout past 21 years that 1 am amazed at 

Castfo agents, he sald, had agitat- Little Havana in support of refugees how the highest echelons of the fed
ed the CUbl,ln community and were at the Peruvian embassy in Havana. eral government make decisions 
seekingto start a riot if the govern- that affect our Uves based on 
ment stopped Cuban-Americans BUT THOSE demonstrations, groundless information. 
from getting into boats and golng to while massive and cjisruptive of There is no doubt that violence Is 
Cuba to bring their relatives here. traffic. were among th. most peace- not foreign to Miami's Latin com-

It Is true, of course, that the start fui and organized expresslons ol po- munity. We have had our share of 

• 

Need: U nderstand the Problem 

terrorismo Outside of Miami the within our own borders that It is eventually turned into "open heart, 

Watergate burglars and the Letelier capable of starting an "uprising." open arms." 

bombers have gained notoriety. There Is no doubt that Castro has At that, the ti de swelled. The 


agents here, but they are not here proverbial "green light" was on and 
BUT ALL THOSE cases have to start riots - Fort Chaffee not- the flotilla raced loved ones - and 

been isolated, committed by tiny withstanding. Personally, 1 don't thousands of others - to freedom. 
cells of terrorists that, according to believe that was about to happen . If Palmieri do es not want to accept
federal sources, never have consist when the boatlift was started. the fact that what brought about 
ed of more than 50 people. Are we What happened was that thou- the flotilla and its aftermath was 
to believe that those fringe groups sands of Cuban-Americans with rel- the bungled signals coming out of 
would and could unleash an upris atives in Cuba watched and fol- Washington, that's his problem. 
ing by Miami's Cuban community? lowed every signal coming trom But to brand Cuban-Americans as 

If not, then Palmieri's statement Washington that would indicate wild and lawless and capable of 
- "A rlot was directly what Castro what the federal government'sposi- starting an uprising is irresponsible 
and Castro's agents were seeking. tion was golng to be .. lnitialIy, when and does a great disservice to a 
We were advised that he had agents talk was tough against goíng to law-abiding ethnic group that has 
in the community" - can be seen Mariel, the trickle started. made a considerable contribution to 
in a different perspective. BUT THEN THE boats began this community. 

Here we have a high federal offi coming back and the federal gov- It makes me wonder about Pal
cíal sayil1g that a forelgn power has ernment did nothing. The tough mieri's understanding of the prob
so much influence and organization talk became so deflated that it lem that heis supposed to solve. ' 
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By JOHN MCMULLAN 
Slftcutlw .dl.... el11Ie ......... 


UNDER Vletor Palmierl's 
Ieadership. the bankrupt Peno 
Central Rallroad began 
straightening out its affairs io 
tbe early '70s 
and . heading 
toward sol
vency. 

lo 1980, 

under tbe 

same Pal
mierI 's lead

ershlp as Am

bassador at 

Large for Re- .. 

fuguee Af
falrs, a trlck- McMullan 
le of Cuban refugees became a 
flood that threatens to swamp 
South Florida. 

Ambassador Palmierl Visited 
The Herald iast week, and 
probably wisbes now he 
hadn't. 

HIs missfon, 1 assuíne. was 
an attempt to estabUsh peaee 
and understanding with á 
oewspaper that almost dalIy 
has been eritlcizing tbe Carter 
Administration's bungling 01 
the latest Cube refugee in
flux. 

In our view, rather than en
tlghtenment he gave us an ap..
patUng lnsigbt into how the 
Carter Adminlstration goes 
about declsion-making. 

At the end of the hour-ancf.. 
a-half glve-and-take, 1 was 
able to understand more fuliy 
how reseue missions go awry 
in Iran. how eredil controls 
are tightened one month and 

. loosened the next, how our 
U.N. ambassador can cut 
votes tbat the President three 
days tater reseinds, and foul
ups ad nauseam. 

This ls not an indictment of 
Mr. Palmieri. He obviously is a 
bigbly competent business ex
ecutive who now strives un

eonvincingly to explaio and 
defend the unfamiliar poUtlcal 
expediency that has character
ized the twfsts and reverses of 
bis President'. refugee poUcy. 

1 felt some sympathy for our 
guest, who must have felt he 
had been bUndsided. Yet bis 
questioners from the Editorlal 
Board and El Herald felt obil
galOO to pose questions 10 
which thi. community de
serves more satisfying an
swers than we've received to 
date. 

We found his answers more 
galling than iUuminatiDg, un
fortunately. 

He constantly defended the 
President's "opeo heart, open 
arms" poUcy as "hnmanitarl
ao.to 

BUT what, we asked. fs hu
manitarian about a poliey that 
forces homeless, sponsor·less 
refugees to sleep on tbe streets 
and in parkJng lots at Dlght,. 
and durlng the day seek jobs 
that don't exist in a suange 
country? 

Tbe ambassador eountered 
that had the boatlift been shut 
off earUer tbere would bave 
been rlots and dIsorders by 
Cuban-Amerleans in the 
streets of Miami, according to 
a11 available intelligence from 
local publie and law-enforce
ment officials. 

Tbat was the entire commu
nity's attltude, he insiated. 

What kJnd of intelUgence ls 
this, we ask? On Aprll 29, 
when only 3,200 Cuban refu
gees had been admitlOO, The 
Herald warned editorially: 
"The seaUft muat stop. A sen
sible program for relocating 
Cuban refugees to other states 
and other nations must be de
veIOped.Immediately." 

Were we out of touch with 
our community? 1 think noL 
None of us lelt partlcularly 

courageous at the time io es
pousing a shut-down of the il
legal· boatllft. Many Cuban-
Americans were warning their 
leliow ex-refugees that they 
were playing into Fidel Cas
tro's bands. 

El Herald Edltor Bob Fabrl
do related that be was an In
vited speaker at various Cuban 
groups, where he repeated our 
urglng that the sealift be stop
pedo "1 never sensed the sUght
est danger," he toid Palmterl. 

Sergio Perlera. who was 
lent by Dade County to heip
Palmleri deal with the refu
gees, oevertheless· contended 
that threats had been received 
from the Cuban rlght-wing or
ganizations, Alpha and Omega. 
The danger was real, he inslst
ed. 
. Are we to believe, then, we 

asked, that U.S. pollcy is belng 
set oot by law but by those 
who wouid flout it? And by 
listeoing to only one segment 
of a community? 

IT was not tbe usual, con
genial intervlew of a publlc of
flcial. We expressed the frus
trations and concerns of a 
community that has ioherlted 
95 per cent of the probiem, as 
Editor Jlm Hampton expressed 
it, and oniy half tbe solutlon. 

Sixty thousand Cuban refu
gees. to say nothing of 15,000 
to 30,000 Haitlans, already ov
erwbeim South Florida in thls 
.new influ. Forty thousand 
more Cubans are gradually 
being released from refugee 
camps, io most cases to head 
for the promised Utopia in 
Florlda. 

More Federal aid Is coming, 
Paimierl promised. and in his. 
exasperation aceused us of· 
takJog an "Oiympian view" 01 
a problem that we don't have. 
to deat wlth as be does. 

HIs was tbe OIymplan view, 

we chorused in indignation.
because we are living with the 
consequences of the problem 
every day; he isn 't. 

But what comes next? What 
wlll the U.S. do if reports are 
corred that Fidei Castro la 
plottlng even now to incite 
would-be refugees to storm 
the gates of Guantanamo and 
demand asylum? The ambassa
dor didn't consider that IIkely. 

Is Castm being warned that 
our patience has limits, that 
there are more-drastie mea
sures - even miUtary - tbat 
can be taken? . 

"1 wlll say thls 10 you," Am
bassador Palmieri responded. 
"00 you think the Amerlcan 
people want to go to war 
about tbis Issue? Most Amerl
caos aren't under the hammer 
of the problem to the eztent 
thatyou are." 

THERE too 1 dísagree Witb 
Mr. Palmieri.' 

Our kJndly, bumbling PresI
dent cannot contlnue to treat 
Fldel castro and the retugee 
situatloo he expioited so caJ.. 
Iously as insulated from th. 
rest of the United States. 

At what point does Mr. Cal'
ter become coovinced that aJI 
Amerlcans, Indead, are under 
Fldel's hammer? ' 

Nobody wants war. and ce
tainly not Castro witb tIM' 
UnilOO States. .".

He and bis Communist atUes 
need to be given fair and pub
lic warning that our patience 
and humanitarianism bave Hm
its beyond which we wiiI nOl 
be pushed. Tbe decision, then, 
of wbether to risk a war 
wouid be up to blm. U's time 
to let him eonslder the eonse
quenees 01 his further acUons. 

Let the two-bit dictator 
react to us for a change. 
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M.rald Staff wrlter stunned Saturday at Martes' death and Diaz's 

A woman in a bar refused to dance witb a arresto 
newly arrived Cuban refugee - wbo took' Martes. who spoke Uttle Engllsh, bacr 
offense and quarreled witb the bar'a owner, found a job and bought an aging Oldsmobile. 
who shot hlm dead, Hlaleah pollce said Sat· A spokesman at tbe motel where he shared a 
urday. room with anotber refugee said he had 

Francisco Dlaz, 33, the owner of Hank's caused no problems tbere • 
.Bar, 1200 Palm Ave., is jaUed on second-de .. 
gree murder charges. DIAZ PURCHASED tbe bar three months 

He Is charged in tbe slaying of Evelio ago. He Uves in an apartment in back and la 
Martes, 33, who arrived in tbls country the fatber of two children, his employes sayo 
-aboard the Freedom Flotilla. Tbe bar was full, witb at least 30 custom

A mechanic, Diaz lived tbe last two weeks ers, when tbe sbooting took place outside, 
of bis Jife at tbe Circle B. Motel, across tbe witnesses sald. 
meet trom the bar. Rebuffed by a femaIe customer who re-

After Bar Argument 
tused to dance with him. Martes reportedly to leave. The two men and Diu walked out .. 

quarreled witb Diaz, who asked him and a side. 

friend to leave. Witnesses said several shots were flred. 


No guo was found on the wounded man,Martes reportedly tbreatened Diaz's life. who died shortIy after 7 a.m. Saturday at HiThe pair left, retumed, theo left agaio. aleah Hospital. The owner went to his living quarters and 
retumed armed, police sald. One witness Is quoted as saying that 

Martes and his friend retumed a thlrd Martes was shot at the wheel of his car as he 
time. arriving tbrougb tbe adjacent package tried to start it. He had been having trouble 
store "that leads behind the bar where two starting tbe newly purchased auto, witnesses 
barmaids were working," manager Yolanda said. 
Gallion sald. "A witness said be fMartes] had Galllon said that Dfaz, Jn Dade County Jail, 
aguo." "couldn't believe that it happened" or that he 

was charged. She sald Martes had caused 
MARTES AND bis friend were told agaln trouble in the bar and threatenéd Diaz. 
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By DAN WILLlAMS .' law in Cuba, for failing to carry an wound in his slde, punishment for l' 

H...ald .tllft wrlter identifieatlon eard or selling a bot. his ínvolvement in a hunger strike 
No longer greeted by the almost tle of lIquor in order to earn foOO at Boniato prison in eastem Cuba. 

carnival-like processing at Tamiami money, made it easy for hlm to The sight of Gareia's sears awoke 
Park or Opa-locka Airport. with leave the island as ·'scum." . bitterness in Gilberto Valdivíe 
piles ,of donated clothing available, Dama.sittíng on a eot nearby. 
the four men still wore Cuba on "1 WANT lo write music," said "1 didn't come here to chew Chi-
their baeks.· Osvaldo Penalver Esquivel, 42, who clets or eat ham every night," he 

They are the stragglera of the said he was a composer. He had told the others. "Just g¡ve me some 
. treedom flotilla, the 1atest to arrive been jailed off and on during the weapons, and I'll kill communists 
from Cuba by boato past few years on charges of disor· wherever. they are," 

Surrounded by barbed wire and derly conduct - fighting with po

the flat isolation of the outskirts of Iieemen. 

the EvergIades, they sat talking "I'm a mason. 1 want to build 

about their wildest ambitions in the houses," said Jose Carlos Gareia. 

wet heat of an abandoned missile The 30-year-old had served two 

base on Krome Avenue near the Ta- years In prison for failing to carry 

miami Trail. Refugees who arrive his documentatlon and for "endan

from Cuba will be funneled through gering" the state. He had a bayonet 

the Krome site to refugee camps-

outside Florida. 


Eighty-four rE!fugees were 

housed there Saturday, The lour 

men had been there four days. 


THE MEN talked loudíy, perhaps 

to drown out the zapping sound of 


Imosquitos and dragon flies eaught L~l\J.1¡w~~e~c5j
. in electronie inseet traps. Or per
haps lo scare off the coral snakes In F;';.f.Stimp ~ase 
that oceasionally sUther by the 41tthe last two defendants tried as 
tents and hangars where the men partlcipants in one of the most so
sleep. . pbisticated food-stamp fraud rings Unlike, many of the refugees, in Mlami history were sentenced to these mea had been in jail at one prlson Friday by Dade Circuit Judge time. Lenore Nesbitt. 

They pIainly spelled out their am- ' Mirlam .Esquival wu ordered tobltions: to reeapture a youth lost in pay $20,000 in restitution and serve Castro's revolution; renew a sty- i three years. Isabel Rodríguez wasmied career; or, in the bitter cases, i senteneed to 18 months and ordered 'lO avenge some paln inflicted by the 
Cuban government. 

"1 llke sports. 1 used lo swlm and 
practice judo," sald Alberto Alfonso 
Agramonte Hemandez. His father 
made him leave schoolln tha eighth
grade to work. 

The 19-year-old carne alone to 
ibis country. Minor run-ins wlth the 

10 repay $7,500. Esquival was 
jailed. Rodriguez la out on bail 
pendíng appeaJ. I 
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And JIM MeGEE . Now the nephew. Carlos Munoz. as $1,500 for space 00 yachts and 

M.rald Sta" Writ.... has disappeared. freighters. 
'The woman told the other work- The story of the Solana reflects At least one company is still sell

ers at the shoe factory ofthe yacht the frenzy of Cubans in Miami to íng $500 seats on f1ights from Cuba. 
Solana and how it had returned claim families in Cubaduring the "We get a steady flow of custom
from Cuba with a relative of bers two-month Mariel-Key Westboat- ers," said Nelson Puente, president 
the last day of April. lift. Many gambled their savings on of Delta Intemational Sales Inc., a 

Other exiles, she said, could buy faíth in desperatíon to get famíli,es small northwest Dade f~rm. . 
passage on the Solana for their rela- out before the open port at Manel He has D;ot yet recelved pen~lls-
tives. Her nephew operated the 70- was cIosed. sion from elth.er Cuba or the Umted 
foot sailboat. He was famíly. States,. He s81d customers can ob
, DURING APRIL and May. exiles tala full refunds. But as many new 

The woman's worda cast a magic rushed from office to office and customers show up to book passage 
spell. boat to boat in Soutb Florida, any- as to obtain refunds, Puente said. 

To at least 150 Cuban exiles In where someone was offering trans- "At any one time" Puente said. 
Miaml. her words were enough rec- port from the island. They paid as "we have about $15Ó,OOO on depos- i 
ommendation to give $250,000 to a litUe as a $1 processing char:ge to it." 
man they knew only as somebody's operators who hoped to begin Munoz charged $625 for each rel· 

'We were desperate. 
How else could 1 be 

ative. 

and Lost 
that stupid? I've been 

He and other exiles had chartered here long enough to
the Solana in April to pick up tbeir 

own relatives. 
 know you need more 

than a receipt thatAMONG THOSE relatives 

brought from Cuba were two of 
 doesn~t say anytbing
Munoz's brothers.· Tbey, too, are to get your moneynephews of Munoz's aunt, Felicia 

Amado, a floor supervisor at Suave 
 back.' 
Shoe Corp. in Hialeah. 

"1 think 1 told tbree people about 
It," she sald. "But the word [of the ••• '1 had lose faie'" - Estrella Zambrano 
SOlana] spread quickly.'· 

In May, Munoz bougbt the SOla
na, opened an office at 3446 SW wife, Lucia, was secretary-director. sink 30 miles otfshore. Coast Guard 
Eighth St., and fonned Miacuvia On June 2. as the Solana was saH- helicopters brought pumps. The ret
Corp. Munoz, reportedly a one-time ing from Cuba to Key West with 
car salesman, was president. His 166 refugees aboard, it began to Tum to Page 4B Col. l' 

Estrella Zambrano 
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Exiles Lose 

Fortunes lo 


Blind Faith. 

~ FROM PASE lB :
ugees were translerred 
Navy landing craft. 

to a U.S. 

The naval vessel "brushed" the 
Solana - "aggravating the already 
deteriorated condition of the hull," 
a Coast Guard spokesman saldo 
Naval salvagers worked four hours 
to keep the yacht afloat, but splits 
in the hull were big enough to put a 
broom handle through. 

At 8 p.m., the ship was left to 
sink. ¡

THE LOSS OF the Solana sank , 
Miacuvía Corp. as weU. Munoz had I 
bought the Solana with a $60,000 1 
down payment lrom a eompany 
named Acolex. He still owes $100,- 1 

000, company director Naney Medel I 
said. i 

In meetings at his offlce, Munoz : 
asked his cllents for patience. But ¡ 
some, among them Estrella Zam- I 

brano and Esther Padron, began to 
fear they would see neither their 
relatives nor their money. I 

Families 01 both had gíven about ! 
$3,000 to Munoz three weeks be- : 
tore the sinking 01 the Solana. 

"He kept saying God would pro- i 
vide, have faith. But 1 had lost ¡ 
faith," said Zambrano, a Miami res- ~ 
jdent. ' 

A friend who knew someone I 
who knew Munoz's aunt had told i 

Zambrano about Miacuvia. . 
"We were desperate. How else 

could 1 be that stupid? I've been 
bere long enough to know you need 
:more than a receipt that doesn't say 
anything to get your money baek." 
she said. 

Padron said, "Munoz always 
gave a pat on the back. His station
ery had a fancy letterhead. Wlth the 
emotíon of the time, no one thought I 
to check him out." I 

SHE SAID THAT on Monday, ¡
June 9. Munoz told clients to come 

() 


to the office the next Thursday for 
refunds. A crowd gathered that 
Tbursday. Munoz was not there. 

A note on the door said Munoz's 
lawyer had ordered him to shut: 
Míacuvía while he tried to recover 
]osses from the sinking of the Sola· 
na. 

"We figure Munoz was waiting 
for school to end so he could take 
his kids from school land leave 
townl," said Zambrano. 

The Munoz home at 18920 NW 
18th Ct. has been vacant since the 
second week in June. His phone is 
disconnected. 

Neighbórs say strangers have 
come to search tltrough the mail 
and drivers pass by yelling threats 
at the empty house. Someone, they 
say, has been feeding the large dog 
kept behind the redwood fence in 
the back yard. 

At least one exile, who asked that 
her name not be pUblished, has re
ceived a refund, a check for $2,000 
from Munoz. She had paid him $2,
500. A letter accompanying the 
check said $500 had been deducted 
"to cover the multiple losses we 
have had.", 

THE LETTER also asked for "pa
tience. and to wait until all the 
money is paid back." 

The Munoz case has prompted an 
investigation by the Dade State At
tomey's office. The 150 exiles also 
have organized to sue Miacuvia and 
M\lnoz. Representatives of the 
exiles plan to travel to Washington' 
tocomplain to congressmen. 

"We asked that we be allowed to 
go to Cuba to pick up our rela
tives," Zambrano said. "We figure 
in part that Carter is to blame for 
first allowing the boatlift and then 
eutting it off." 

Felicia Amado fears retuming to 
work to face angry co-workers. 

"People have called to threaten. 
They blame the whole thing on 
me," she said. "But 1 just said what 
happened to me, that I got some rel
atives out through Mr. Munoz. The 
rest that happened was just bad 
luck." 

Her husband, accountant Jesus 
Amado, had notarized several con
tracts between Munoz. and his 
clients. He claims his particípation , 
stopped there. 

"He took over an office we aban
doned. The relationship was tempo
rary," said Amado. 

THE AMADOS say they don 't 
know where Munoz is. But they re· 
ceive phone calls daily from irate 
exiles seeking a refundo "We'd real
Iy like to find Munoz. It would take 
the pressure off us," said son Jesus 
Jr., who works at his father's office 
on Flagler Street. 

Felicia doesn't know if she'll go 
back to work in the shoe factory. 
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Jlldge Mehrtens Should Resign 

j1llLtV I~~ (!:) t;JIJ' f/ :7t: ,2. Cf L-.,_ JlJ 

T HE LAST thing anyone should have not only Ympro~r~y but the very ap
to do is remind a Federal Judge that pearance ol impropriety. And the kind· 
he should not assocíate with al· est Interpretation one can make is that 

leged drug dealers. Especially when the the judge's association with an accused 
drug suspect has been before the judge major trafficker in cocaine and marijua
as a defendant. na creates the appearance of impropri
and might well ety. 
come before Yet Judge Mehrtens has conducted 
him again. hlmself wltb astonlsblng nalvete~ He bas 

But U.S. permitted Escandar to vlsit him In his 
District Judge chambers. He has bought clothes at E$-
Willlam O. candar's store. When Esc.andar needed a 
Mehrtens un- lawyer, Judge Mehrtens recommended 
f o r t u n a t e I y one. w hom Escandar hired. The judge 
needs that re- readily concedes that he and Escandar 
minder. And telephone each other from time to time. 
so does the Purely social, Judge Mehrtens says. 
U.S. Justice Social or not, innoeent or not, this re-
D~partment, lationship Is intolerable. lt sullies Judge 
w hleh has Mehrtens's reputation. More important, 
done nothing It casts a shadow .aeross toe integrity of 
except blush his judicial offiee. Espectally when, 
with emhar- while maintalnlng the friendship, Judge 

. rassment since Mebrtens 00 three occasions has issued 
di s e o ver i n g Judge Mebrtens ruungs tbat kept Escaodar out of jaU. 
the friendship between Judge Mehrtens Judg'e Mebrtens's eonduct shows utter 
and reputed drug kingpin Mario Esean- contempt for the canons of judicial eth
dar in phone taps last summer. 

w 

Judge Mehrtens i5 75 years old. He is ics. He Is treating his oath of offiee, bis 
an experienct:'d jurist. He knows _ sure- jurídical obllgatlon to hold hlmself aboye 

reproaeh. with a eavalier disdain thatIy he knows - that ít ls total1y unac
. ceptable for h1m to continue his reJation- would embarrass even a first-year Iaw'

student.ship with Escandar. 
The friendship is wrong in principIe Before be further suIJies bis judicial 

even if it is perfectly innocent -- as the robes. Judge Mehrtens should demon
judge says it is - in actuality. Like Caew strate that he has some judgment len. He 
sar's wife, a jurist is beholden to avold shouid resign from the bench forthwith. 
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u.s. officials at the bigbest leveIs knew in 
.advance. about Chile"s undereover mission 
in Wasbington and possessed pbotos and 
passport information. Was tbat information 
sufficient foreknowledge to bave prevented 
tbe 1976 murder'of Letelier and an associate? 

By JOHN DlNGES 

AndSAULLANDAU 


Cooperation with "friendly" intel
ligence agencies was the established· 
practice of U.S. embassies and the 
CIA abroad, and that Úlcluded grant
ing visas to known agents to conduct 
intelligence missions in the United 
States. But something about the re
quest Ambassador George W. Lan
dau In Asundon. Paraguay. received 
from a govemment official in late 
July 1976 aroused his suspicions. 

The . officlal. a top aide to Para
guayan President Alfredo Stroess. 
ner. assured Landau that ChUean 
President Augusto Pinochet himself 
was asking for a favor. The official 
said he needed visas lmmediately for 

\two Chilean army offlcers using Par
;aguayan passports to travel from 
;Asuncion to Washington on an intel
ligence mlssion. The mission. he sald. 

7had been cleared with the CIA sta
I tion in Santiago, and the two men 

would be in touch with CIA Deputy 
Director .Vemon Walters in Wash
ington. 

Ambassador Landau, according to. 

his Jater testimony, issued the visas 
for the two men the next morning. 

But his suspicions led him to take 
two precautions: He had .the agents' 
faIse Paraguayan passports photo
graphed, and he sent the photo
graphs to CIA headquarters with a 
full account of the affair - just in 
case the Chilean agents were lying 
about why there were going to 
Washington. 

Landau's action was the fim 
brush by a U.s. official with Chile's 

Tum to Page 4E CoL I 

'Iohn Dinges is a Washington jou,.. 
na1.ist who has written for The Herald 

. as a freelance writer about the Leteli· 
er case. Saul Landau is a Washington' 
writer and filmmaker, and a fellow 01 
the Institute for Policy Studtes. For
mer Chilean Foreign Minister Orlan
do Letelier was employed by the In
stitute at the time of his 4ssassina
tion. This amele for TheWashington 
Post is adapted trom their book. As. 
sassination on Embassy Row. pub
ltshed this week by Pantheon. 
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Letelier's Death 
asked Walters to confirm that the "Chilean/'11.<v 1~,}?~P()euf) t./E intelllgence mission had been worked out 
with the CIA. He also sent copies of the 
passports to the CIA via diplomatic pouch . 

Meanwhile, Townley and Fernandez, un· 
aware their pictures were now in theAnd U.S. Justice 

~ FROM PAGE lE 

secret operations leading up to the assassi
nation of former Chileao Foreign Minister 
Orlando Letelier six weeks later. In the 
weeks preceding the assassination a flurry 
of cables and official communications went 
back and forth between the U.S. Embassy 
in Asuncion. the State Department. the 
CIA and the lmmigration and Naturaliza
tion Service concerning the two Chilean 
agents. 

Their real identities - not learned until 
almost two years later - were Michael 
Townley and Armando Fernandez, the 
Chilean secret·police agents who led the 
operation to kili Letelier. U.S. authorities 
also detected the arrival · in the United 
States of two men uslng the names that ap
peared on the suspicious Paraguayan pass
ports. 
· AII that raises a series o( disturbing 
questions. U.S. officials at the highest lev
e/s knew in advance about Chile's under· 
<;óver mission in Washington and possessed 
photos and passport information. Was that 
tnformation sufficient foreknowledge to 
h~ve prevented the murder of Letelier and 
án associate? 
· . Once the assassination occurred, was the 
Úlformation turned over immediately to 
ttie FBI by the persons and agencies pos
sessing it? 

. The pictures and the advance informa
fion obtained by Landau and others ulti
rtiately provided the keys to solving the 
~se. But unlike fictional spy mysteries, all 
!he pieces of the puzzle did not fall into 
place with the identification ot the guilty. 
· . Instead, the U.S. agencies involved in the 
€llse imposed an extraordinary manUe of 
Secrecy over the actions of U.S. -officials 
aéfore and after the assassination, and over 
{he record s and files relating to those ac
Hbns. (During our research we received 
not one piece of paper in response to our 
Freedom of Information Act requests to 
tlre CIA, FBI, Justice Department and State 
Department.) 
: :Given the secrecy about the extent o(
tJ.S. government foreknowledge, the ques
tians w~ raise can only be partially an
~ered. According to our reconstructioo of 
e",ents, the Letelier assassination was set 
i)l- motion in late June 1976. Pinochet's in
telligence service had received reports of 
Letelier's recent visit to Holland to lobby 
against a $63-million investment by a 
Outch company in Chile. and of -confiden
tial meetings in New York between Leteli

er and a prominent leader of Chile's cen
trlst Christian Democratic Party. The U.S. 
C~ngress had just cut off Chile's military 
ai~ because of human-rights violations. .0 ver the next three months, Col. Man

uel Contreras. chief of DINA; the 
. . Chilean secret police, dispatched 
flve of his agents on four separate but tn
terrelated misslons to Washington to carry 
out the order to kili Letelier. Of the four 
mlssions that made up the Letelier assassi
nation operatlon, at least two were detect

· ~d by U.S. authorities. 
'. The first operatioo got only as far as" 
·Asuncion, DINA agents Townley and Fer
· nandez. an army captain, went there to ob
· (ajn false Paraguayan passports from the I 

.Paraguayan intelligence service and pro
ceed to Washington. Alter days of delay 

:they received the passports under the false 
names of ."Juan Williams" (Townley) and 

•"Alejandro Romeral" (Fernandez). 
They apparently did not tell their Para


guayan counterparts they were on an as

sassinatlon mission. According to Para

guayan intelligence chief Col. Benito 


· Guanes, they needed the passports for a 
trip to the United States to buy weapons 

·and intelligence equipment "for which 
[they said] they could count on cooperation 

· trom the CIA-USA." ~ 
. Ambassador Landau, asked by another 


Paraguayan offidal to facilitate visas for 

the two Chileans, was toldthe CIA was 

"'vare of the mission, but that it in volved 


· 9urveillance of Chilean Marxists who had 
· infiltrated the U.S. offices of the Chilean 
copper corporation . 
. After issuing the visas and photograph- . 

ing the "Williams" and "Romeral" pass
· ¡)orts, 	 Landau wrote · a long top-secret 
cable to CIA Deputy Director Walters, 
who, Landau had been told, would be 
meeting the two Chileans in Washington. 

J ' That cable remai~ secret, but we 
rearned sorne of irs contents. In it Landau 

hands of the CIA but suspicious of the long 
delays in obtaining their false documents. 
returned to Santiago 'instead of flying to 
Washington as originally planned. 

Landau's cable, sent July 28 via the 
State ' Department's "Roger Channel" to 
bypass regular distribution routes. reached 
th~ desk Of CIA Director George Bush. 
Bush handled the matter bec;luse Deputy 
Director Walters, who was about to retire 
from the agency. was on vacation In Flori
da. 

At State the cable reached the ofrice al · 
Harry Shlaudeman, assistant secretary of 
state for Inter-American affairs. after first 
arrlving at·the office of Se.cretary of State 
Henry Kissinger. 

Landau expected Walters, who had visit
ed Paraguay on agency business only a 
month before, to take quick action. "1 sent 
a message to General Walters outlining the 
whole matter and suggested that 1 pre· 
sumed that this matter fel! within the 
scope of his agency, and that he was aware 
of all this. 1 said that if he was not, I sug
gested he deny them ("Williams" and 
"Romeral") entry at the port of arrival," 
Landau said in a later deposition . . 

T he CIA reaction was peculiar. A. 
week passed during which Townley 
and Fernandez. had they followed 

their original plan, could weH have had 
time to arrlve in Washington and kill Lete
Iier. Walters and Bush conferred about the 
matter, and flnally on Aug. 4 Walters 
called Landau in Paraguay to teH hlm that 
the CIA was "not aware" of the Chilean 
mission and wanted nothing to do with it. 
But Walters, as far as is known, ordered no 
CIA action to stop the Chilean mission or 
control it In any way. 

Judging from his actions, Landau was 
alarmed. . He immediately informed the 
State Department that the visas issued to 
"Juan Williams" and "Alejandro Romeral" 
were revoked. He demanded that the Para- . 
guayan official who had requested the 
visas retrieve the passports from the Chil
eans and return them so that he could 
physically cancel the visas. 

Landau considered the matter so serious 
that he ordered lookouts posted at aIl U.S. 
consulates and ports ot entry to arrest 
"Williams" and "Romeral" if they trled to 
enter the United States, and to prevent 
them from applying for visas in any other 
country. 



Landaualso made 10 telephone calls to a 
high Paraguayan official over the follow
ing weeks to insist that the Paraguayans 
return the passports. 

Landau has declined to discuss matters 
that go beyond his official testimony in the 
case, or to explain his suspicions of the 
Romeral and Williams matter, but there 
can be no doubt about the seriousness with 
which he regarded the incident. 

In Santiago preparations began for the 
second and third DINA missions. Four false 
Chilean official passports were sent to the 
U.S. Consulate in Santiago with govern
ment requests for visas to Ihe United 
States. On Aug. 17 the visas were issued 
for passports in the names of "Juan WiI
liams," "Alejandro Romeral," "Armando 
Faundez" and "Liliana Walker." 

Although two of the names were the 
same as those used in Paraguay, the DINA 
agents using the identities of Williams and 
Romeral were not Townley and Fernan
dez. They were Capts. Rene Riveros ("WiI
liams") and Rolando Mosqueira ("Romer
al"), who arrived in Mlami Aug. 22, appar
ently on a mission to "clear" the use of the 
names in Paraguay by acting as decoys to 
test whether U.S. authorities would react 
to their entering the country. 

Although the two men were not stopped 
at the Miami airport, their arrival was de
tected and rE'ported to Washington . The 
circumstances and records of that detec
lion. presumably made by lmmigration and 
Naturalization Service officials as a result 
of Landau's lookout notice. remain unclear 
even within the FBI. 

The agents. clearly intending lo call at
tention to their presence, informed Wal
ters' CIA office by phone that they, Juan 
Williams and Alejandro Romeral, were in 
Wasllington, On' Sept. 1 the two men ar

rived back in Santiago. 
What did the elA do. if anything? We 

don't know. [t would have been logical for 
¡hose who Imew of Chile's ongoing covert 
operation in Washington to try to find out 
what Chile was up to. especially in light of 
" Romeral-Williams" team's (presumably 
false) claim in Paraguay that their mission 
had CIA clearance. it is quite beyond belief 
that the CIA is so lax in its counter-espio
nage functions that it would simply have 
ignored a clandcstine operation by a for
eign intelligence service in Washington. or 
anywhere in the United States. 

The intelligence services of Chile's OINA 
and the U.S. CIA were not adversaries 
seeking to subvert each other's systems of 
government. but rather friendly, cooperat
ing intelligence services in constant touch 
with each other through normal liaison 
c hannels. 

Walters' duties as deputy director in
c1uded liaison with foreign intelligence ser
vices and he knew DINA chief Contreras 
personally . Oíd he or director Bush order 
their representative in Chile LO tell his liai
son counterpart in Chileanintelligence. 
"Hey. we know you're up to something in 
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~ichael Townley 
Washington, so either tell us what it is or 
stop it"? 

Moreover, it was well known in intelli
gen ce circles that Chile's DINA had carried 
out assassinations of exile leaders in the 
past in foreign countries. Given DINA's 
macabre reputation and Letelier's promi
nence in Washington, It would not be diffi
cult to speculate that if DINA were plan
ning an assassination in Washington, the 
target would be Letelier. 

One thing is c\ear: DINA chief Contreras 
would almost certainly have canceled the 
remaining operatlons to kili Letelier, if the 
CIA or State Department had raised alarms 
about the "Romeral" and "Williams" mis
sions and expressed their dlspleasure to the 
Chilean government. An intelligence offi
cer familiar with the case said that any 
warning would have been sufflcient to 
cause the assassination to be scuttled. 

1t wasn't. On Aug. 26 then-Lt. Armando 
Fernandez, traveling as "Armando 
Faundez," arrived in Washington with 

DINA agent "Liliana Walker" (whose real 
identity has never been established). They 
conducted "pre-operational" surveillance 
on Letelier. 

On Sept. 9 Michael Townley, traveling 
on an ofticia! Chilean passport in the name 
"Hans Petersen Silva," arrived to head the 
fourth and final stage of the assassination 
operation. He received Fernandez' surveil
lance report, then arranged with four 
members of a Cuban exile group in Union 
City, N.J., to help him build and plant the 
bombo 

On Sept. 21 the bomb exploded under 
Letelier's legs, killing him and Ronni Mof
fitt, who happened to be riding to work 
that day with Letelier and her husband Mi
chael, who survived. 

The assassination succeeded. The ques
tion remains: Could it have been prevent
ed? 

Immediately, the assassination was put 
in the context of prior attacks on promi
nent Chilean exiles opposing the Pinochet 
government. Almost exactly two years 
earlier. in a hauntingly similar car bom
bing in Buenos Aires, the former chief of 
the Chilean Armed Forces, Gen. Carlos 
Prats, and his wife were murdered. One 
year before, exiled Christian Democratic 
Jeader Bernardo Leighton. an advocate of a 
united leftist-centrist front against Pino
chet, was" shot down with his wife on a 

Rome street. Both survived. Chile's D1NA 
was widely believed to have been responsi
ble. 

It would seem to go without saying that 
those who had detected DINA's covert op
eration in Washington prior to Letelier's 
assassination would immediately tell the 
FBI all they knew. The passport photos oC 
"Romeral" and "Williams." the Paraguay 
incident and [he actual entry into the U.S. 
of Chilean intelligence agents were obvi
ously important leads worthy of highest 
priority in the investigation. 

Moreover, the FBI's man in South Amer
ica. Special Agent Rohert Scherrer, made a 
major intelligence breakthrough one week 
after the assassination. He reported that 
Chile had organized a six-nation intelli
gence network called "Operation Condor." 

Condor's functions included interchang
ing passports for use on missions to assas
sinate exiled leftist leaders. Paraguay was 
one of the members, with Argentina, Uru
guay, Brazil and Bolivia and Chile. Scher
rer, even without knowing about the 
"Romeral" and "Williams" affair in Para
guay, concluded in his Sept. 28 cable to 
Washington that the Letelier assassination 
"may have been carried out as a ... phase 
oC Operatian Condor." Scherrer's cable 
was distributed to the CIA and State De
partment. 

W
hat then did Bush. Walters, Landau 
and others in State and CIA do 
with the "Romeral" and "WiI

liams" photographs and information after 
the assassination? 

The Letelier investlgation had been as- " 
signed to Assistant U.S. Attorney Eugene 
Propper and Special Agent L. Carter Cor
nick of the FBI Washington Field Office. 
Propper, realizing that the investlgation 
could not go far without cooperation from 
the CIA, met CIA Director Bush two weeks 
after the assassination . 

According to one of those present at that 
meeting, Bush talked about the importance 
of Operation Condor to the Letelier case, 
but did not saya word about the "Romer
al" and "Williams" pictures and the Para
guay incident. Nor did Bush, Walters or 
anyone else from the CIA subsequently 
volunteer their information about Chile's 
covert missions to Washington. 

Instead of providing the information 
that pointed the finger of susplcion at 
D1NA and Chile, the CIA seems to have 
done just the opposite. Stories appeared in 
Newsweek, The Washington Post, The 
Washington Star and The New York Times 
saying the CIA had concluded that DINA 
had nothlng to do with the Letelier assassl
natlon. In one of the stories Bush was re
ported to have personally informed Kis
singer of Bush's conc\usions about DINA's 
innocence. 

The sources cited in the artlcles suggest
ed a "martyr theory" for the assassination, 

according to which leftists may have kilIed 
Leteller in order to create a martyr and 
dlscredit the Chilean government at a time 
when Pinochet was improving his human
rlghts Image. 

At the State Department sorne but not 
all of the pertinent information about 
Chile's secret missions was turned over to 
the FBI on Oct. 22, one month after the as
sassination. The inCormation included 
copies of the photographs of "Romeral" 
and "Williams" and the fact that two men 
using those names and offlclal Chllean 
passports had entered Miaml on Aug. 22 
(but not that they had also come to Wash
ington). The State Department has refused 
to release the original memorandum in
forming the FBI on the matter, so we do 
not know exactly how it ~cribed the Par
aguay incident and source 1>f the State De
partment's knowledge of the "Romeral" 
and "Williams" entry in Miami. 

Whatever information was provided, it 
was not enough. The "Romeral-Wiliams" 
information and photographs played no ac
tive role for the first 10 months of the FBI 
investigation. When, in July 1977, the pho
lOgraphs were finally put to use. the "Wil
liams" picture was identified. and the case 
was on the way to heing solved. The man 
in the picture, Michael Townley, was 
turned over to the FBI the following March 
in accord with a secret agreement signed 
by Chile under heavy U.S. diplomatic pres
sure. Townley confessed and became the 
prose~tion's chief witness. 

We" have also learned of ti ve cases oC" 
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withholding, destruction or concealment of 
key evldentlary documents in the case. The 
examples brought to Iight in our investiga
tion raise the possibility that an attempt 
was made {rom within the U.S. govern
ment to sabotage the FBI investigation and 
divert its focus away from ChiJe's military 
government: 

• For more than ayear after the assas
sination Assistant U.S. Attorney Propper 
and the FBI did not receive Landau's cable 
10 Walters fully explaining the Paraguay 
incident. 

• State Department Chile deskofficer 
Robert Driscoll, who told a superior in a 
memo that "Romeral" and "Williams" 
were in Washington around the time of the 
assassinatlon. ignored instructions to in
form the FBI. The memo was given to the 
FBI from Chile Desk files more than ayear 
after the assassinatlon. 

• Immigration and Naturalization 
Service information - based on 1-94 forms 
filled out by aIl foreigners enteriTlg the 
United States - on three o{ the fi - ~ mem
bers of DINA's assassination missions were 
three of the five members of DlNA's assas
sination missions were removed IroJO INS 
computers. The missing Iistings were "Ale
jandro Romeral," "Juan Williams" (the 
Aug. 22 Miami entry with Chilean pass
ports) and "Hans Petersen" (the name used 
by Townley to enter New York Sept. 9, 
1976). Moreover, INS officials conducted a 
file search in 1979 and discovered the dis
appearance of all paperwork that normally 
would accompany lookout notices such as 
those the State Department ordered posted 
for "Romeral" and "Williams." 

• Someone with access to U.S. citizen 
registration files in the U.S. Consulate in 
Santiago removed the photograph of Mi
chael Townley on file there. 

• Other evidence in consulate files was 
destroyed as well. After his expulsion, 
Townley provided investigators with the 
na mes "Hans Petersen." "Armando Faun
dez" and "Liliana Walker," the na mes used 
by himself, Fernandez and the woman 
DINA agent. 

Searching U.S. consulate files a month 
later, FBI agent Scherrer found the ot
ficial visa application form 257 A for 

the three names but discovered that U.S. 
Consul Joslah Brownell had ordered the 
shreddlng of the file of supporting docu
ments that would have included the letters 
from the Chilean Foreign Ministry request
ing visas for the three agimts on behalf of 
the Pll'IOchet government. The letters may 
also have contained annotations by consu
late officials on granting the visas. 

Consulate offlcials said the shredding 
was done accordlng to a routine timetable 
for the disposal of old files. But Scherrer 
in an earller file search In mid-1977, ad~ 
vised Brownell that evidence might still be 
in the files, and that they should not be de
stroyed. We asked Brownell why he had 
destroyed the files Scherrer had asked him 
to save. Brownell refused to comment. 

No mere bureaucratic explanation can 
account for the detours and obstacles the 
investigators encountered in solving the 
case. It would be naive for us or those con
ductlng the government investigation to 
shrug off such examples of withheld and' 
destroyed evidence as the folbles of unth
inldng bureaucrats, as a case of one part of 
the government's not knowing what an
other part is doing. 

Nor is it sufficlent explanation to postu
late that antlcommunlsm and susceptibility 
to historically baseless "martyr theories" 
could somehow have blinded inteIligent 
professional men to the facts before them. 

The unanswered questions do not dimin
ish the achievement of the U.S. investiga
tors who solved the assassination,' and 
whose evidence stood the test of a jury 
trial in which three Cuban exile accomplic
es were convicted. 

But the actions taken willfully to divert 
the investigation from its course and delay 
It for at least a year are also crimes. Those 
actions would be subject to the same scru
tiny as the assassination itself. If there are 
innocent explanations. they should be 
made public along with all relevant docu
mentation in the case, 

Onl)' then will the prosecution of the 
Letelier-Moffitt murders stand as untaint
ed examples of the triuJJlph of America,. 
justlce. ' 
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Cuba's Turmoil Takes 

By CHRISTOPHER DlCKEY 

Wnhln'ilton Post S••vice 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica The 
spcctacle of Cuba wracked by eco
nomic difficulties and suddenly 
abandoned by more than 100,000 of 
íts people has struck many Central 
Americans and Mexicans líke a 
dream-turned-nightmare. 

Conservatives, for whom Cuba 
has long conjured nightmares, are 
openly gloating. Moderates are dis
turbed and puzzled. Admirers oí 
Pidel Castro's revolution - t'hough 
they cling to theír admiratíon 
have been torced onto the defen
sive. 

An instant cliche heard aH over 
the area is the description of Cuba 
as a paradise lost. A Social Demo
cratic Ieader in Costa Rica. Osear 
Arias of the National Liberation 
Party, says flatIy that "for the first 
time in thc last two decades Castro 
has had a setback. lt ICubai looked 
like a paradise and now we see that 
it is not." 

A CONSERVATIVE television 

commentator in Guatemala showed 
pictures of the suffering crowds 
huddled behind the fence of the Pe
ruvian Embassy in April and de
clared, "This is the paradise the 
Marxists have been promising." 

In the face of such reports and 
'propaganda, even a Communist 
member of Costa Rica's Legislative 
Assembly is wiJIing to concede that 
the favorable impression of Cuba 
"has been diminished in some unin
forriled sectors" of the population 
outside his party. 

By and large. Castro's popularity 
among leftist and revolutionary 
groups in Central America has Iittle 
to do with the nature of his govern
ment. Rather. it is based on his suc
cessful defiance of the United 
States. 

The recent exodus has tarnished 
but not destroyed Cuba's ¡mage. If 
respect for Castro has declined 
somewhat, the essential qualities 
that he was seen to represent be
fore are still respected by many 
leftists, revolutionaries and their 

followers in this area. If there is a 
weakening of popular support for 
Havana, it does not necessarily 
mean the currents of leftíst insur
reclion sweeping through this part 
of the world will lose any of their 
force. 

ONE MEMBER of El Salvador's 
revolutionary movement. for in
stance. said privately that "now we 
see after 20 years there are serious 
problems in Cuba. It has made us 
think the Cuban revolution is not 
our revolutíon. But we have not 
be en imitating them anyway. We 

Admirers,· Critics Off Guard 

• 

reception he receives may be some feared and often felt the heavy 
indication of how average Nicara- hand of U.S. intervention, Castro's 
guans perceive his actions over the Cuba is the only country that has 
last few months.; successfully turned its back on the 

In Mexico. the government has a· United States. That the end resu!t 
tradition of following a fairly con- has been acceptance of massive So
servative line at home while ap- viet influence and dependen ce on' 
plauding revolutonary movement Soviet aid is seen as less important 
abroad. One diplomat has suggested to Castro's admirers. Identificatiol} 

1)(0][ll] 0lJmJ 

l~[rO[Q5ffiJ~ 
that the Mexican foreign minister with Cuba's revolution, in its sim
has "almost a romantic conception" plest terms, is often seen as identifi
o! the Cuban revolution. cation with independence from the 

are learning from the Cuban situa Less than two weeks after the United States. 

tion and also the Nicaraguan. lt's 
 Cuban crisis began with the "inva- As Daniel Ortega. a Sandinista 

sion" of the Peruvian Embassy in member of the Nigaraguan junta. just another experience you have to 
Havana by more than 10,000 people said recently. "We lin Centraltake into account." 
seeking to leave the country, even America] have never felt the weight 

In Nicaragua. the more conserva such Mexican intellectuals as for- of Soviet imperialism. We have ex
tlve groups have used the Cuban mer Communist author Octavio Paz perienced United States imperialism 
crisis to lam bast the leftist revolu were talking about Cubans "voting many times." 
tionary Sandinista government. with their feet" against Castro's After at first losing the initiative, 
Many of the Sandinista leaders have government. And at the same time, many left-wing politicians and pub
spent considerable time in Cuba and Mexican President Jose Lopez Por- Iications in this area have made a 
feel strong sympathies for Castro's tíllo announced he would make a comeback in recent weeks with de
regime. The debate rages, but .Cas state visit to Cuba at the end of fenses of Castro's regime that sug
tro is still expected to attend the July. gest the flight from his island is no 
July 19 celebration of the Sandinis fault of his but of the general phe
tas' first year in power. The pUblic IN A REGION that has alwavs nomenon of underdevelopment. 
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REFUGEE HOTLINE 
English 360-2303 
8p8nish 360-6166 

"1[4._/ u, (j::. \ -'tI? "3 O ~u 
I went'~lami Jm,er:nal,lOltlal gets his The governmcnt's 

Airport to pick up a Cuban rerugee 
relaUve who was. being reJeased to 
me and 1 stumbled across a lost 15
year-old boy who had been there 
four days. He was trying to find his 
uncle Hugo Rodriguez Rodríguez. 
The boy, Alberto Horta Nordelo, is 
a Cuban refugee who had Just been 
released and he had been told his 
uncle worked at the alrport. I 
brought Alberto home to care for 
him and I have spent days trying to 
find hls une le. Alberto says he has 
many relatives here, but the Castro 
government took all the papen 
with thelr names and addresses 
away from him while he was board
ing the boat that brought him here. 
I have personally visited every H. or 
Hugo Rodrlguez in the phone book 
and I don't know what else to do. 
Can Retugee . Hotllne help me? -
Lourdes Ramos. 

We sure can. Rodriguez does live 
in Miami, but he has no telephone. 
We found Alberto's cousin, Pedro 
Sanchez, in Los Angeles, and set up 
a three-way conversation between 
you, Alberto's tamily in California 
and uso When they learned that Al
berto had been wandering around 
Miami's airport for four days, they 
were horrified. They're now mak
ing plans to come to Miami to get 
him. 

How did we find Sanchez? It 
wasn't easyr We managed to get a 
cable through to Alberto's relatives 
in Cuba and they managed to get an 
answer back to USr The reply was a 
cryptíc one. A ZIP Code and a tele
phone number with no area codeo 
We checked our ZIP Code directory 
and found the numbers belonged to 
Los Angeles. We added the Los An
geles area code to the rest of the 
telephone number ando when we 
dialed the number, Pedro Sanchez 
answered the phone. 

* * * 
Is It true that Cuban refugees 

don't have to pay income taxes tor a 
perlod of 10 years after they come 
to this country? - M. 8lash. 

philosophy is simple: If you work, 
you pay. Holger Euringer of the In
ternal Revenue Service's Jackson
ville District Office says people pay 
taxes on the income they earn in 
this country even if they aren't U.S. 
citizens. 

* * * 
1 work for the Private Industry 

Council 01 Dade County Ine. We do 
on-the-Job trainiog programs for the 
CET A sponsors in Dade County. 
Can a Haitian or Cuban refugee get 
a work permit from the govern· 
ment? What kind of doeumentation 
do they get? - Bob Pikulin. 

Haitían and Cuban refugees have 
Social Security cards and J-:'; 
Forms that are stamped "permitted 
to work." That doesn't make them 
eligible tor Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training Act programs. 
To be eligible for a CET A programo 
a refugee must be admitted to this 
country as a refugee, not just a par
olee. Check with CETA and the u.s. 
hnmigration and Naturalization 
Service before you try to get a refu
gee into a CET A programo 

* * * 
What Jewlsh agencies are work

Ing with the Jewish Cuban refugees 
who came over in the boatUft? My 
nephew Israel Tacher Romero is at 
Fort Indlantown Gap and he's a 
Cuban Jew. We want to sponsor 
him. but we need to know whllt 
agency he signed up with. - Volan· 
da Roman. 

The main agency working with 
Cuban refugees, and not just J!'wish 
ones, is the Hebrew lmmigrant Aid 
Society (HIAS), headquartered at 
200 Park Ave. Sr, New York. N.Y., 
10003, telephone (212) 674-6800. It 
has representatives at every base 
housing refugees. But your nephew 

r was signed up with the Internation
al Reseue Committee (IRC) not 
HIAS and no one knew you were 
ready to sponsor him. We got TRe 
and HIAS together ando once your 
sponsorship is verífied, your neph

or course not. Uncle Sam always ew will be released to you. 
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Dozen shrimpers 
heading to Miami 
to recover boats 
/J1t4.) JJ¿w~(¡::rl) t!4~11 / lt 

C.mbine4 Mi.mi Ne.' Serv;c:., --'- 1" 

A dozen Georgia shrimpers were neaded to Miami 
today to recover their boats, whieh were seized during 
the Cuban sealift. Their lawyer said he hoped to gain 
them free use of the eraft. 

The Customs Serviee agreed to release the boats 
Friday, but under the eondillon that the shrimpers 
leave the red seizure stickers on the boats. whieh are 
still vulnerable to legal aetion. 

Lawyer Gene Geary said he would ask for an in
junetion allowing the shrimpers free use of their boats 
and ending the threat of future legal aetion. 

The impoundment of the boats at Key West has 
particularly harmed the economy of Thunderbolt, Ga., 
said Michael Cesaroni, mayor of the fishing town of 5,
000. The mayor, himself one of the shrimpers whose 
boats were seized, said 34 of the 61 Georgia boats 
seized were from Thunderbolt. 

Four of Cesaroni's boats were seized, but another is 
working in Savannah waters. 

Cesaroni said he brought 600 Cuban refugees into 
the country and faces a $1,000 fine for each one. 

"When Castro said he was letting them go, Carter 
said he would take the people," Cesaroni said. "That 
sounded to us Iike, 'Go get 'em boys.' " 

Henry F. Ambos, president of Atlantic Shrimp Co.. 
said the seizures llave had an immeasurable effeet on 
the economy of the fishing eommunity, as well as to 
the processíng businesses in Florida. 

Hit definitely has hurt the eeonomy," Ambos said. 
"You take at least 61 boats out of the eeonvmy, unem· 
ployment rises and produetion falls. A 10t of people 
dock workers, partieularly - have been laid off be
cause we just aren't getting the shrimp this season," 

The boats gross from $5,000 to $7,500 for one trip a 
week, Ambos sald. 

"This will not be a good;·~ason.'· 
" 
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